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Nortb LOUI> Piuneer·

Dies at Aiie,of1S,
North Loup, April 5.-(Special) 

-Mrs. Charley ROQd, one of North
Loup's oldest and most respected
pioneer residents, passed away at
the famlly home here MOnday. eve
n.in, She had been an invalid for,
the past several years. Mrs. Rood .
was 75 years old when death
came.

l

Chamber of Conlmerce
Arranges G e n era 1
Meeting For Meutbers

A general "pep" meeting for all
members of the Chamber of Com
merce wUl be held in the near fu
ture, directors decided at a meeting
last week, and President H. B. Van
Decar has appointed as a commit~

tee to arrange for the get-together
Wm. Heuck, E. C. Leggett, Glen
Auble, Orvllle H. Sowl and' 0,' B.
Flagg.

A speaker from out of town will'
talk ,on comI;llunity problems, there
wil be a 100nch and smokes will be
available for all attendtng. The
date has not beEl" definite1.Y set but
by next week all details wlll be ar
fAnged. and will be reported In the
Quiz. >

Marriage LIcenses Issued.
Marriage licenses issued during

the last wee~ by County Judge J.
H. Hollingshead were: Ed Kaslon,
26, Sherman county, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kaslon, and Frances
Albena Wajda, 20, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ignac Wajda; LeVerne Al
drich, 26, Ord, son .of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Aldrich, andnelen Travis, 26,
Ord, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Travis.

felephoneQirls '
.Suffer.Front-Gas

Perhaps when you tried to
phon", Thursday morning no one
1nswered "number please". There
was a reason. Miss Maude East
burn and Miss Mary Jensen were
overcome about, eight o'clock by
g;as, probably from the furnace.
fhe other operators were 1lI but
·;tuck to their" jobs.

:\Iiss Jensen wits first to feel
dizzy, but Miss .Eastburn without.
nardly feeling siCk, fainted, Miss
Jensenbecame unconscious soon
after. Dr. F. A. Barta was called,
but said that no serious effects
had been suffered by either of the
women.

'But the windows have been kept
well open since in the operating
room. Monday mor)ling the fur
nace was being cleaned out. The
operators said their throats still
burned some.
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(Continued C:n page 6)

l'lagg Motor Company wm Be
First Nebraska Dealer North Of
Grand Island to Get V·8.

First New Ford
Arr~ves Saturday

News about the new Ford car is
news that will be interesting to a
great number of people. I

G. B. Flagg, head of th~ Flagg
Motor Company of Ord, is pleased
to announce today that on Satur
day, Aprll 9 he wllI receive one
of the new Ford V-8 models for
display in Ord. He wlll be the
first dealer north of Grand Island
to receive one of these cars.

The new Ford is large, long,
roomy, fast, powerful and alert,
Mr. Flagg says. Its V-8 c~linder

engine develops 65 horsepower
and is capable of doing 75 miles
per hour.

I<'ourteen body types of modern,
streamline design are ofered either
in the V-8 or in a new 4-cyllnder
engine that can be supplied with
any of the body types at a lower
price.

Numerous mechanical advances
are incorporatecl in the new car,
the Ord dealer says, among th~m

being a synchronized ~IICnt gear
shift and sllent second ,kear, rub
ber engine mountings, down draft
carburetor and carbul1etor silenc
er, automatic spark 'control, fuel
pump and rear-end.' tank. Other
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Carp Strikes Big
Minnow, Is Landed
By Jobn Klein

An experience new to eHn a
leteran rtsherman like JQhn
KleIn came to him Sunday'
'TlleJ.l, flslling in the Chris Law·
less barou near Ericson, a big
German carp struck a minnow
that John WIlS casting and was
hooked and landed.

lie had cast out into the ba·
fOil and was reeling In slowly,
John relates/ when suddenly he
had a terrU c strike. "l'ye got
the biggest bass in the rher,"
Jolln thougllt, and he proceded
to play the fish carefully.

Arter a ten minute battle the
big fish was brought to net and
pl'oyed to be a carp of the
large.scaled or "Getman" yar.
fety that John estimates would
weigll /lix or seyen pounds.
'The mlmiow he was using

was rhe incke~ long, Klein reo
lates, and he says it fs the £lrst
time he enr caught a earp on
a minnow this size.
Ing.

Perhaps other rfshermen han
had experiences of this sort but
it was a new one to John and
it fs a new one to us.

MALY ADVOCATES
CANCE~ING ALL
GERMAN DEBTS
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Economiyn ~ c? v e r y of This
Counlry Depen!fs on Europe,
Lincoln Man Telis Rotarians.

1,200 Present At
Saturday Sal e

A crowd est,iinated at 1,200 peo
ple attended the weekly Saturday
sale held by the Weller Auction
Company l~st week. It was the
largest crOWd of the season, Col.
Weller sayfl,; and he was working
fast for Irl 5 hours and 40 min
utes he m~de 256 individual sales.
Property and llvestock was con
signed by' 86 sellers and taken by
124 buye:rs. The buyer travellng
the great4st distance came from
Bassett' b'lt other buyers were
present (rom eight counties
around VaU41Y county,1----------'----1

Farm Products Will Be Assessed
From 1·3 to 1·2 Lower Than

Last Year, Is Decision.

Spring Work Starts
On Valley Co. Farnts

Spring work Is In full swing in
Valley count,.

Last week farmers around Ord
began discing and cutting stalks
and this week plowing Is under
way In some p1l:ices. Selecting
seed corn is another task occupy
ing attention, sowing spring
wheat and oats keeps many busy,
and other tasks peculiar to April
are under way. l<'arm wlyes are
busy with chickens and \ every
where the buzz of spring activity
[s evident Truly, spring must be
here.

Ministers Hale Meeting.
The Loup Valley Ministerial as

sociation meet was held Monday af
ternoon at Burwell. Rev. W. McCar
thy and Rev. R. O. Gaither of Ar
cadia gave addresses. The next
meeting will be held at the Evan
gelical church in Mira Valley, the
first Monday In May.

Belden Man Drives
2 0 0 Miles To Buy
Valley County Seed

A truck load of Valley county
grown alfalfa and sweet 'clover
seed wlll be planted in northeast
Nebraska soil this year,Bob Noll
reports, for last Saturday Harry
Leidon, of Belden, Nebr., came to
Ord by trUck and purchased a full
load of the seed. Belden is 36
miles the other side of Norfolk
Three farmers there went in to
gether and engaged Leldon to
make the trIp.
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. .','. BIG SLASH IS ,! '

ASSESSORS MEET Underwear Change PETUNIA CHOSEN Ord Presbyteri~~s BY CO.BO
MARCH 31, AGREE Hazardous Business ORD'S 0FFICIAL X~o~ide;sWonten Aes:~s;~~t r"

ON REDUCTI0NS we~~wi~r~h~f :n~;:t~l t~fsU~a'i:'deIi 'FLOWER FOR 1932 co~~e ef~~~ts }~O."h: O;:~P~8::: U StateL
would be just as well to avoid this te.cfan church are Mrs. C. E. A 15 'percent cut in
dangerous risk. which Is expected Goodhand and Mrs. Gould B. ment values of all rea
to be claSsed among the hazardous Yard·Garden Committee Urges Flagg. At the annual cc- ye. in Valley county wa'
occupations a$ soon as the insur- Each Ord Resident To Plant gaUonal meeting last Thu . 'd\Y Tuesday by sUIW!rvlso~
an~e' companies he~r of an Oro eyeninl( thel ,vere electe;. to at the court house ae
macn's plight. Bed of These Flowers. the board o. elders along; ,dth equalization.

A. J. Shirley, Ord's beloved and J. N. Allender, tlie three ~,om. A resolution provi'
doughty flre chief, had a 13ad and fng new membus of the boord. slash was presente(.
painful accident a short time ago Ord's official flower for this To the Presbyterian boarll of Jonnson, of Davis Cri
when attempting to change his summer wlll be petunias, the Yard trustees were elected R. V. ter being seconded by
underwear. It Is presumed, at and Garden committee of the Sned, Eyerett Petty and': Mrs. sen, Arcadia, was
this time of year, that he was ex- Chamber of Commerce announce, Ernest Weller. The new board adopted by the board.
changing his winter reds for more saying that the petunias pol1~d of deacons comprises Mrs•. O. E. The r~solution follows:
suitable spring undergarments. more than three. times as many JQhnson, Miss Mena Jore,'e.nsen, "In view of the drastic defla-
"/Bud", as he is popularly known, votes as any of the other !lowers H. T. Frazier, Ed,vin Clements tIon of real estate values dur-
Is a modest man. So when he laid eligible. Mr. Goddard, in an- and C. J. MlIler. 1I0race' Tea. In th~ past three years, the
out on a chair the underwear he nouncing the winner in the most vis was re.elected treasurer, Board of Equalization of Valley
expected to shift into. he turned popular !lower contest, declared Mrs. II. B. VanD~ar bas been County finds that present aver-
o(1t the light a,nd went to work at that it was the hope of his com- elected president of t~.e Ladies age a"sessed values of Teal es-
the task. I mlttee that petunias would be Aid and Mrs. Guy Burrows of tat~ and hnprovements Is 15 per

But in some way, entangling planted in every Ord yard this the Missionary Societr:' cent or more in excess of hs
alllances took place, and with a summer, in recognition of the pe- Mrs. O. E. Johnson fs gener. present actual market value,
crash "Bud" was a broken man, tunia as Ord's own !lower. • al chairman of the £leld secre. and do hereby order and direct
lying In a heap on the floor. Only about 70 votes were re- taries and In the first ward her the county assessor of Valley
When the smoke of battle cleared ceived in all, according to Mrs. helpers wlIl be Mrs. Warren county, Nebraska, to make, a
away, (for Bud has a temper, you Eugene Leggett who tabulated Lincoln, chairman, Mrs. CedI general reduction of 15 vercer.t'!
know) it was found that a broken them, but of this number more Clark and Mrs. R. V. Sneet. ill the assessed value of all reaf --~ 'I
rib had been suffered hy our dar- than three times as many went to In the second nard Miss Mena e6tate and improvements, with- /
ing friend, whose innocent desire petunia as were balloted for either Jorgensen Is chairman and in the confines of Valley county.
was simply and modestly to shift nasturtium, annual phlox, lark- other members are Mrs. Ro)' for the year 1932, to the end
to springier underwear. spur or marig<lld, so apparently Worden, Mrs. James Hastings that real estate may be assessed

Therefore, if yOU are unaware Ord people greatly prefer petunias and Mrs. W. I'. WHIlams. In on ~ basis more uniform wHh
of underwear changing perlls, be- to any other bloom. ,Since the the third ward Mrs. Emil Cho. market values.
ware! choice seemed to be so popular, a tena fs chaJrlllftn with Mrs. "ae it further

great many of them wlll doubtless Clyde Bali.er and Mrs. ErT!"5t copy of this. J'"

be seen in Ord this summer, and Weller as assistants. by the'COI"
gay spots they wlll make. The church Just closed a erning bo

Dates on the !lower shows, st cces rul e"r nder the of this co,
which will be held eve' ry two mo su s y.. u

leadership of Rev. L. M. Real, take note'
weeks all summer, are now post- an' increase of 90 in member. assesed v~
ed as follows: ship being reported. expenses,
Noll Seed Company April 29 conform w,

(On this Friday and Saturday, tlon in as~

free slips and plants wlll also be The actio'
avallable to any school chlld wJ10 PAPIERNIK BIDS surprise ff
\rants to try gardening.) ., IlnEia recom
J.C. Penney Co. __ May,13 IN ORD MILL AT ses~ors of ,i~~~
Food Center, Inc May 27 cent conv( ~"j,"',
Golden Rule Store June 10 - CO"~'- f~~e ~o

l<'armers Grain & Sup. Co June 24 SHERIF'F"is SAL'Ewhei . .: "~atd'l:IOrd Quiz __July 8 tioI)( percent r
Beranek's Drug Store July' 22 e~ .~. i'
Pecenka & PerlinskI. ., .August 5 cl.tt:" <l:Jtne~:aOsnta.l prJp:rtt~ t~:I~~~
McLain & Sorensen Drug__ . , dec!. ~ase In week will cause

Co. . August 19 Plans to Operate Mill Himself d~cn '~ll the assessed valuat"
Auble Brothers 'September 2 For Awhile; Collison Plans of '" .ey tCountY'Stiuable '>

On one of the last two sh0'\Y pert). r a2POProximatelY!18 percPernOt- I
dates, a box wlll be placed to re- For Future Are Uncertain.' ' pern" The tot I '
ceive ballots of the public, whose m~·;!·U:nd i~_ terms Of~ decrease,
votes wlll decide which is the most The Ord Mlll, for nearly twenty- be near fOUr" million dOl~ney, w1ll •
attractive place in o rid. The five years owned and operated by (Ounty Clerk Ig K ars. ' I,
C be C i ,'nts out th t n. lima, Jr.,ham r of ommerce pr ze the Collison and Wright famllles, P(.st not be a the valuation slash
money of $25 wlll be divided $10, was sold Monday afternoon at sher- mu regarded a " ,
$7.5'0, $5, and $2.50 to the four i ik ~S, with th s a cut ill -iff's sale to Jake Pap ern . tax cou t t, ~ exception at s. tate" , - I
places adjudged most attractive. . Judgment for Mr. Papiernik and n y axes.

against the Ord Mllling comp,any "Tis action merely gi t
was made in district court for ~ome ship boards, city coun~~Ts own·
$500 and interest six months ago. schoo boards the OPPortunitya~d ,)
The sale was to satisfy this judg- reduct~Xes if they so desire" h~ y" \
ment. A petition Is now pending said. ey can entirely or 'a .."" ~
for foreclosure by Anna Papiernik ly }~Ull)dP; effect of this a~t'!: ';./
on a tax sale certificate on all the by inCreas\~thelr levies if n., ..
real property of the company. are not alre.oJ a'. the li·1. ..•~ :l-./oy

A cross petition is flIed by Jake resorting to)lt.ergency provisions
Paplernik on a 1927 mortgage where they are lilready at the lim
which he has on that property for It. The board recommends, though,
$8,00'0 and on which he claims is that subdivision officers of Valley
due $8,320. • county. make a most str41gent ef-

UnUl confirmation of the sale in fort to 'keep their expenses within
the next session of court can be the limits of money raised by their
made an injunction order has been present levies." . .
issued to restrain the defendants It ls also pointed out that tht,.
from removing any of the property state board of equalization may re•.
or from committing any waste. • fus·e to permit the slaSh in Valley

For the present Mr. Paplernlk county. Last year the Valley
plans to run the mm himself, with c'ounty board made a 5 percent
Rudolph CoUlson as mmer. Later cut, only to have the. state board
other arrangements may be made. prt!sided over by Governor. Bry-

Oliver Collll:jon; who has managed an ret'u~e to allow It.: This year,
the mill in recent monhts, said yes- with' th'Ousanlls of people, all over
terday that his plans for tile future the state dem;tndlng tax reUef
are uncertain. . similar to' Val~e.y oounty, it Is

th9ught' that. the state. board may
consent to the cut. '.'... '

Valley county's personal pro
perty-at least such things as llve
stock, and grain-is worth at least
40 percent .less than It was In the
spring of 1931..

So township asssessors of the
county decided last Thursday
when they met in the court house
to receive instructions from Coun
ty Assesor E. C. Weller prior to
beginning assessment work April 1.

All live stock and grain wlll be
assessed at from one-third to one
hal! less than last yeilr the asses
sors agreed, and Mr. Weller issued
a price schedule along these
lines.

Real estate will not be assessed
this year but, following out the
recommendations made by assess
ors of Nebraska at their recent
Omaha meeting, the Valley county
group decided to petltlon the state
board of equaIlzation for a 15 per
cent reductio,," on all real estate

FIRST SEED LOAN in this county. County Assessor
. Weller wlll present Valley coun-

A IVES ty's case at the next state boardMONEY RR meeting wh:ich /occurs in ;about
ten days. It is probable that a 15

HISWEEKEND percent decrease will be orderedT liere this year, he says.
Important features of the per

o sonal property schedule adopter}
~--- last Thursday follow:

About $10,000 Expected For CattllT-Yearlings, $10; over 1
First 41 Applications, Is Reo and under 18 moIiths, $12.50; 2

year-olds, $15 to $17.50; 3-year-
port From COullty Agent. olds, $20 to $22.50; milCh COws,

$22.50 to $25; dairy cows, $35;
Forty.one applications for seed atocker cows, $20 to $25: fat cows

loans have been sent ioso far from en feed, 2c per Ib; fat heifers,
yalley county, reported County 2 1-2 to 3c; fat steers, 3 1-2 to 4c
-Agent C. C. Dale yesterday, and the reg. bulls, $35 to $50; bulls, $20 to Advocating cancell~tlon of all
first c011signment of federal money, $35. Shrinkage will be allowed, war debts as a meanS of bringing
about $10,000, wlll reach Ord this of course, on all cattle on feed. economic recovery to the United
week end. Yearling and two. year old States, Stanley Maly, vice presi-

hal ses and mules are not reduced dent of the First National bank of
Twenty-five more appllcations ~n value from last year but 1932 Lincoln, made a very interesting

have been made out, Mr: Dale says, prices on older animals wlll range talk to Ord Rotarians at their dinbut are being held up w~lle farm-
ers seek waivers from non-resident ilom $30 to $70. ner Monday evening.

The prices on all ages of hogs Mr. Maly stated in advance thatowners and mortgage holders. t
Most applicationii! so far have: are just cut in two from las year, he realized his ideas were un pop

come from right around Ord but the pri~e at which they wlll be ular at present but he insisted
armers near North Loup and Elyria asessed this spring being 2 1-2c that it wlll be necessary for us to
are beginning to get their signed per lb. . cancel the war debts, particularly
applications in. Little interest in Other prices fixed include: those owed_ us by Germany, before
the federal loans has been shDwn Poultry, $3 per dozen; bees, $2.50 prosperity CM ever come back to
in the Arcadia neighborhood. per stand; potatoes, 50c per bu.; stay. .

It is expected that 100 or more hay, $2.50 per ton; sheep, at mar- Germany never has paid a dol-
loan's 'ivlll be applied for in Valley ket price; telephone shares in lar of her own money toward re
county and the total may exceed farm lines, $15. . parations, Mr. Maly stated. She
this number as more farmers be- Sweeping reductions in assess- has paid only what she borrowed
come aware of the ease with which ment values of all kinds of grain from us. Germany ca,nnot pay
federal.loans may be secured. are provided in the 1932 schedule and when the United States quit

All applications must be made be- Wheat wlll be assessed at 25c per lending money tQ her the threat of
fore Aprll 30. bushel whereas last year it was bolshevism became a real one.

45c, corn wlll be 20c and last year ,Continued on Pa~e 7.)
was 30c, oats are reduced from i

20c to 15c and popcorn Is sliced C lot h 'e s Closet Fire
in two, being 25c this year .
Sweet clover seed wlll be assessed CausesSnlOkeDanlage
at $2.50 per cwt., alfalfa at $5 per A fire that started in a clothes
cwt., cane seed at 50c per. bu
barley, 20c per bu., sudan $1 pe; ~Ioset in the Howard Barnes

20 b home in northwest Ord Sunday
cwt., a(~osJi~~~~d o~ ~~e~) night did little damage outside the

closet but extensive damage was
done throughout the house by
smoke. The fire department was
called 9.nd used chemicals to ex
ting'J{sh the blaze. Most of the
t10thes in the closet were burned.
It is not known how the fire start
ed.

-Vot9 for Vern- W. Robbins for
representative. 2-1t

I{irkendall T a k e'n
Into Custody, Will
Figbt Liquor Charge

Arrested SaturyIay evening by
Marshall L. W. Covert and alleged
to have a gallon of alcohol in his
possession, James Kirkendall was
arraigned in county court Tues
day morning to answer to liquor
charges flied against him by
County Attorney Munn. He plead
not guilty to a charge of pos
sessIon.

The arrest was made near the
Leo Long farm east of town. A
tin can of alcohol had been report
ed hidden near the roadside and
Marshall Covert was watching to
see who came after it, the mar
~hall says. Up drove Kirkendall,
stepped out of the car and began
searching for the forbidden fluid.
As he got his hands upon
it the hand of the law descended
on his shoulder' and he was hailed
away to durance vil6-{)r so the
310ry goes.

Young Kirkendall, it Is 3aid,
tells a slightly different yarn.
With his wife he had been visiting
relatives in Springdale and on the
way baCk to Ord they saw a man
hide something beside the road.
Upon reaching town Kirkendall
left his wife, then drove back to
see what it was that required so
much secrecy. While he was try
ing to find out he was arrested by
th~ city marshall, he states.

Kirkendall's trial wlll be held
at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

A few months ago the young
man got into trouble at North
Loup over a booze deal so If he is
found gullty this time he wllI have
to serve from 60 to 90 days in
jail.

Kirkendall Is' now at Uberty on
$300 bond furnished by John Klein
and K. T. Pedersen.

Of

OrdVoters
•MAYOR]OSES IS

RE-ELECTED BY
HUGE MAJORITY

Patchen Jury Fails
Agree; Discharged

Judge Clements Warns Jurymen To
Settle Case .One Way or Another
But vote Was Still 9 to S.

\'

Because jurymen in the case of
the Stale of, Nebraska v. Onnie
}'atchen couldn't agree last Thurs
(;ay after 24 hours of deliberation,
Judge E. P. Clements discharged
the jury in the afternoon and or
dered the case to be tried aga,in.
'lhe jury voted 9 to 3 for convic
tion, they reported.

One half hour before he finally
declared the case a mistrial Judg~
Clements called the jury into the
court rOOm and asked them to
agree on a verdict of some sort If
possible in 'order to save the pub
lic money.
• The case was a minor one, he
said, involving only a fine of $50,
and he requested that jurymen
c.onsider this fal;t In continuing
their deliberations. When the jury
was called in a half hour later the
vote of 9 to 3 was unchanged.
The Patchen C;lSe probably wlll

be tried over again with a different
jury soon, though it may go over
to the fall term of district court.

Judge Ralph R. Harth, who
heard the case, left for his home
in Grand Island whlle the jury was
out, .asking Judge Clements to re
ceive the verdict when It was
reached. '

-Tuesday morning Mrs. Clyde
Baker had her appendix removed
in the Ord hospital.

Wanted-Baseball
rfeam For Farnl
Bureau League

Such a sign might well be
hung on the doOr of County
Agent Dale's orrtce in the colU1
hous~ . .

Last Saturday it was thought
that elCf)'thlng was In readl.
n&ss for the beginning of the
i'arm Bureau League season
May 1.' A"rcadia the 8th teaUl,

Approval of th~ policies of May- had comt into the fold, and
or Wm. A. Moses and his admin- league orrtcers lyere busy dra1t.
istratlon was voiced Tuesday by a InR' a schedule.
huge majority of Ord's voters· In came a representattYe
when Mr. Moses was re-elected rrom Joint neighborhood, whiCh
Mayor over Bert'M. Hardenbrook had been counted on as a
by one of the largest majorities Jea.gue member. Joint couldn't
in Ord's history. Mayor Moses haTe a baseball teanl in the
was a GOOd Government party £Ield this year as several Joint
candidate while Mr. Hardenbrook plarers had signed up with
was the Citizens' nominee. otber teams, he said.

Good Government candidates for With Joint out of the pictnre
the city councll also were elected, the fledgling schedule was shot
Wm. SaCk defeating Frank John- rull of holes.
son in the first ward, Chester Pal- Now the league president,
matIer defeating Dr. F. A. Barta .Dr. McGinnis, and other orrtr
in the second and Joe Rowbal cers are trying to find a strong
leading Henry Misko in the third. team to take Joint·s plac~ so

The question of whether or not that the league can go on as an
the city counell should Issue a 8.team anair. If no other team
franchise that wlll permit natural Ilppears a 7·team league wlIl be
gas to be brought Into Ord pro- organized.
Yoked a heavy vote, those who fav- p -----'
or natural gas casting 400 votes
and those who were aginst it cast
ing 314, thus giving gas a majority
of 86.

Natural gas was popular in all
thre~ wards but the first ward
gave it the biggest vote, 157 to 109.
In tile second ward the'vote w/l-s
112 to 100 and in the third 131 to
105. .

Mayor Moses led Mr. Harden
brOOk by more than 2 to 1 in the
first ward and by more than 3 to
1 in each of. the other two. The
vote by ,wards on the may&alty
was: Flrst-Moses, 195, HaJden
brook, 83; second-,-Moses, 175, ;Har
denbrook, 51: thid.-Moses, 183,
Hardenbr?ok, 51.

The second ward race for coun
cilman was the most exciting of
the whole election, Mr. Palmatier
edging out Dr, Barta bv a vote of
114 to 108. The second ward vote
was 165 for Sack and 108 for
Frank Johnson while third ward
voters cast' 133 ballots' for Mr.
Rowbal and 106 for Mr. Misko.

For the park board, Dr. C. C.
Shepard was re-elected over Dr.
Barta by a vote of 448 to 289.

Tbere was no .opposiilon to HOr
ace Travis and Dr. J. W. McGin
nis for re-election to the school
board nOr for' Lucinda Thorne as
city clerk or W. C. H. Noll for
city treasurer. O. G. Petty, nom
inated on both tickets for police
Judge and elected without opposi
tion moved to a farm this week so
voters were casting their ballots
for a man who is no longer el
Igible for the position and the city
council wlll have to appoint a po
lice judge at their next meeting.
. Though heavier votes have been
cast at city elections in Ord, no
tably at the Sunday movie elec
tion a year ago, rarely has more
Interest been taken in a campaign
than in this one.

• Administration Gets Stamp
Approval As Ordites Go

To Polls Tuesday.
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'\, !,,'WIIAT WILL YOU LOOK LIKE

A YEAR FROM TO»AYI
Headaches, neuritis and other

pains cause facial lines. SENDOL '
(non-habit forming, non-Injurious)
causes aches to quickly vanish and
neutraIlzes acid conditions caus
Ing these tro~bles. Only 200 at
all druggists.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and
~amUy, Mr. and Mrs. IglI. Urban
ski and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Micek and famUy, Henry, Jose
phine and Edward Janus and Tel
phi, Sylvester and Salamar Shot
koski spent Sunday at Joe Wadas'.

Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1·2t
Mr. and' Mrs. Joo Holzinger

spent Sunday with the Frank
Hlavinka and famUy.

.'

FORD

These are broken lots but real
bargains, ~Come and get a pair.
They won't last long at this orice.

Noble Echoes

Place to get ...
Fit, Style and C01nfort

\

•
Tony Shoe Store

·A. F. KOSIUATA •• Ord

lVe are offering Ladies Hos'e, $1 to $1.50
values, now for 50c'

Tony Shoe Store
is the place to buy footw~ar---the

kind that will fit and wear--New
patterns coming every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rene Des
mul and family and Harry Platt
were ~unday dinner guests of V.
J. Desmul'S.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly and
family spent Sunday evening at
lo~rank Hlavink/!.'s.

Miss Edyth Mason waf! an over
night guest of V. J. D'l'lmul's Frl
di:l~,

Miss Martha Shotkclskl Is spend
Ing a few days wIth her cousin.
~1:rs. John Lech jr.• and family.

Mr. a!ld Mrs. Joe Puncochar and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Wachtrle and family were Sunday
dinner guests at Joe Korbellc's.

NEW

WllI MOle to Country.
The first of the week Mr. and

Mrs. Ormsby Petty were moving
from Ord to the house on one of
John Valasek's farms near the Na
tional hall. Ordered to quit office
work by his doctor, Mr. Petty plans
to raise a garden, JIlllk a cow, raise
a few pigs 'and chickens and gen
erally take Ilfe easy, in the hope
that his health will improve In a
few months.

-0 g
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Golden Bantam sweet corn made
an excellent profit for Charles
Barnhart last summer. On thir- I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ty-slx acres of fertlIe lowland he II == '93:1<

raised 27.700 pounds. It was con
tracted for two and one-half cents
per pound with the Manchester
Seed Company of North Loup.
This project not only made him a
labor Income of over two hundred
dollars, but also helped him to
win the one hundred dollar Smith
Hughes scholarship ~iven by the
Union Pacific railway. Below is
a financial statement of the pro
ject.
CREDiTS

Sales .. I ' $692.50
_Use of stalks............ 36.00
Sale of roasting ears.... 5.00
Total $733.50

DEBITS
Seed '.. $ 14.00
Hired husking 83.10
Two-fifths rent. ,.. 277.00
864 horse & imp. hours. .129.60
Total ........•.......... $504.01

Gross Profit $229.49
Less 291 hours labor.... 72.75

Net Profit $156.74
Charles made a further' study of

this crop, as he expects to farm
the ground again. He hopes to
get enough money from it to pay
his way at the agricultural col
lege. iE,elow are some of his con
clusions about the project.
Income per acre $20.37
Expense per acre 14.00
Gross profit per acre....... 6.37
Net profit per acre......... 5.22
Cost to raise 100 pounds.... 1.82
Production per acre ... 770 pounds
l10rse labor per acre ...•. 24 hours
Man labor to husking .. '...8 hours ll,;-;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;,;~;;;~;.---~-;;,...~ _;U~;;,;;;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;J
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Hilltop Jabbers

ANNOUNCI'NG

Lone star News,
Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t
Edyth Philbrick came to the

Dave Gugg,enmos home Tuesday
where she spent the remainder of
the week, returning to her home
Sunday.

Richard Whiting took his sister
Marjorie to Burwell Sunday eve·
nlng. She had spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Guggen
mas and famlly.

Ernie Warden brought some
mules and horses to the Paql De
Lashmutt farm from north of Tay
lor Friday. He Is helping to
break some of them this week.

Ed Kruml received severe In
juries to his nos& Saturday when
a colt struck his nose while .he
was trying to lead It to the barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
drove to. Ord Wednesday and
brought heime 400 little Rhode Is
land red baby chicks from the Ru
tar hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papiernik
and tamlly drove to Central City
last Monday and enjoyed a pleas
ant visit with their daught€r and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuhere
and family, returning home In the
evening.

Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t
County Superintendent Miss Mc

Clatchey visited school at Dist. 60
Thursday.

Mr. and av.Irs. Frank Jablonski
and little 4aughter Mary Ann of
Omaha arrIved Thursday €vening
via auto and were guests In the
Frank Konkoleske home.

Friday Mrs. Jablonski and
daughter went to Burwell tor a
few days visit with her people, the
Chas. Parker famlly. Mr. and
Mrs. Jablonski wllI reside on their
father's tarm near Elyria.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Urbanovsky and children were
visitors at Frank Polak's.

Lloyd Konkoleske went Monday
to the Rudolph KrahuIlk farni
where he wiII be employed for
several weeks. .

John Bartuslak purchased a
stack of hay from Jake Paplernlk
and was ,hauling It Monday. Joe
Konkoleske also took a load from
lo'rank Konkoleske's Monday.

Rosevale News
George Watts finished picking

all of his corn Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Watts had about eight men
helping him pick last week.

Elmer Hallock's butchered three
hogs one day this week.

Andrew Swanson went to Bur
well Thursday lafternoon to at
tend a meeting of the assessors
held there.

Eldwin Hallock visited In,Ord
with his grandparents, D. " B.
Smith's whUe his mother and Mrs.
George Watts took the lesson for
project leaders Wednesday.

Robert Allen,. little son Of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald' Dye has been
Rick the latter part of this wek.

Floyd Chatfield and chUdren,
WUson and Wilma called at Scott
Key's near 'Burwell Thursday af
ternoon. WUson and Wilma stay
ed there with their grandparents
whlle Floyd went to Burwell.

Frank Rysavy spent the week
end at home with his parents.
John Rysavy and Miss Bessie did
too.

Jim Mist0n, hired man of Elmer
Hallock's, went to Cotesfleld Sat
urday, returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and
son's Harold and Gene werE:. Sun
day dinner guests 'at Tom Con
nor's near Burwell Sunday.

Frank Rysavy went to Ord Sun
day noon. wh.ere he accompanied
his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Merrlll to Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alderman
and chUdren visited Sunday after
noon at Henry Struckman's.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrjl. Wal
lace Dutcher entJertaln'.dllhe
Rosevale club in' her home, at
which dme the club lesson was
given. 1\1rs. Roy Swanson assist
ed her in serving.

Louis Flock and uncle, Lute,
went to Primrose and Newman
Grove Friday looking for work.
'They are expected to return Tues
day. '

As yet a teacher for Rosevale
has not been hired but there are
plenty of appllcatlons. It Is said
that one will not be hired until
after school meetlng at which
,ime two members of the school
bCiard wlll have to be elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Swanson
md daughter Norma visited Sun
:ay afternoon at the C. V. Bebee

home.
Church services were held Sun

day evening at Rosevale. A. J.
Xordin of St. Paul pre:lclled. A
league for the young folks was
organized but as yet Sunday
;:chool has not been organized.

Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t

Those who had perfeet spelling
lessons the past week at school
are Luella and Maynard Smith,
Verna Vergin, ,Verna '(Trbanski
and MarUn.

Davis Creek News

"

P'4GE,TWOF _

Vinton News'
t,
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PRICE

, ,

De Luxe Fordor. $645
Victoria • • •• 600
Convertible Sedan 650

Vibrationless

LOW

*

r

Silent Second Gear*

• I I Individual inside sun. visors • I •

Cowl ventilation, •• Adjustable driver·s
seat. , • Choice of"Mohair, Broadcloth
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de
luxe closed types.

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR

.An improt'edFordloNr-~ylinder, SO-horse-pou'u'
engine, oper.aling u'i/h new smoolhness, is at.ail
tlb!. inIONr/een hodY'Ypes til $50 1m than Ih,
~orrespondingV·8 prices lisled helou'.,. , ,

Engine

de

THI NEW FORD EIGHT D. LNx. TNdo,. Sedll"

•
In

UNUSUALLY

65-horse-power

* Lo~ Gasoline Consuinption * Reliability

AN

eyl

AT

---....

Low' Center of Gravity

V-type,

*

enclosed four-wheel brakes •• '. Distinc
tive steel-spoke wheels with large hub
caps ••• Handsome V-type radiator •••
Graceful new rool line and slanting
windshield ofclear polished plate safety
glass ••• Single-bar bumpers, chromium
plated ••• Low, drop center frame •••
Mechanically operated pump drawing
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank
in rear ••• Choke on instrument panel

CAR

90-degree

NEW

V-,8

Riding Springs * Rapid Acceleration

Roomy, Beautiful Bodies

Eight-cylinder,

GREAT

\

"
\

Roadster •• $460 COllpe $490 Dq Lllxe]loadster $500 De Luxe Tlldor:. $550
Phaeto11 . .. 495 Sport COllpe • 535 De Luxe Phaeto11 545 De LNxe COllpe 575
Tlldor Seda11 • 500 Fordor Sedan • 590

~
Cabriolet • •• 610

(P. O~ B. Delroil, p/Nslreighl .lUd de/il'ery. Bllmpers tlndspa" Ii" exlr". Smalldown paylllenl tl1I(/ ~n#enienl, e~lIolllktllt".",s throllghYOII,. Forddetl/er)

A

New self-adjusting Houdaille double
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with
thermostatic control • , • New rear
spring construction • • • Automati~

spark control ••• Down-draft carbu
retor ••• Carburetor silencer ••• Bore,
3 1/16 inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches
••• Piston displacement, 221 cubic
inches ••• 90-degree counterbalanced
crankshaft • • • Large, effective fully

Synchronired Silent Gear Shift ~ Seventy-fiv,e M.iLes pe11IIour * Co"tnfortable
/

•••

-

-,

Ord, Neh~a8ka

awe

d*t

COUNTY TREASURER , TBARS

STATE SENATOR 8 YEARS

STATE RAILWAY
OOMMISSIONER

Democratic Candidate for

WATNE, NEBRASKA
PHILIP H. KOHL

-
/)0 You KnOI»-that I lupported re-
duced tuation during all Ibe yun of
fl1'/ membenhip in the legi,lature) If
eleeted Railway Commi..ioner I will
worl; to reduce to a Eair level the
rate. )"ou pay for [ubUIl Hryict, which
it another &eld Q uraent "tu-reduc
floa",

•=

@4·SIjJ7:mZX

SOc bu. For Corn

70e bu. For Wheat
We bave waited long enougb for tberaise in price

of )"our Farm Products and now will guarantee you
tbe above prices on Coril or Wbeat used ,hy you in
tbe purchase of certain articles in tbe :

\
COST REDUCING EQUIPMENT ",-_

of tbe

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER cO. ':
\,

"-

CO';le in and let us explain this plan to you f:
. ' \

Mat Kosmata
Telepbone 79

WeoJferyou

••••••••••••••••••••••••••L •••••••••••~••••••••••

7m,,*£liMiZ

:Land
Commissi90er

5:

'Pleasant lIill News
Walter Cummins had corn shen·

, lng done Wedne.eday. 'Ivan Can
edy bought the tent share that be

"Jo1!g-edtoMr.0.' Louisa Eberhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Cummins helped

the' Albert Haught family move
Friday from the Spring Creek
neighborhood to C. C. Haught's
farm four mUes south of Ord.

Elmer King has recently sold
four horses, Oil'::' to Carl Wolf, one
to Frank Nelson and two to 'Char
lie Johnson.

Carl Wolf is the owner of. forty
head of sheep which he bought 'a
few days ago. part of them were
bought of a man near Arcadia and
part ot Rudolph Plate.
"Mrs. Clarence Bresley has two

incubators setting and plans to
set another this week.

\,

..

J, '

f

,
j
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I"~, Who Is
j/MOUSEL'l

i ' He is a
. Democratic' Candidate for
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(C\lntlnued on Pale 7.),

St. Paul Bridge
Players Defeat
Ord Tealll

Dr. Jo'. A. Barta's team of
bridge ll)a)ers ran into some
classy cODJpetltion Mondar Cle.
ning when eJght Sf. Pau men
came to Ord and defeated the
local plalers by a margIn of 38S
poJnts in IU boards of dupltcate
auction. The lllenlnll'was spent
in the C. J. Mortensen home; fol.
lowed by a lunch at the New
Cafe. .

Vlsttors included Ahin Matou.
sek, J. }" Webster, Jos. S. Zoch.
011, Geo. Pyne, W. S. Pau), F. R.
Haggart, R. A. Haggart, Peter
Christensen and C. J. Christen.
sen. The latter, who Is one of
St. Paul's pIoneer business men,
came along as a "chaperone", the
vlsltors saId, though Ord men
belJele he must bale been along
as mascot Instead. J

Ord plalers were Dr. Barta,
Mr. Mortensen, Lester Norton,
August Petersen, Chris Belers,
J. D. McCall. E. L. VogeItanz and
E. C. Leggett.

AIl,Yway it was an enjoyable
ewnmg, some excellent bridge
was played by both teams and
the Ord men are looking forward
to returning the courtesy bl
Ylstt{.ng St. Paul In the near fu.
ture.

TOLEN }{Ay BE'IN. .
lrl D. Tolen, of Ord reoohed

a tlephone tall last nIght from
hIs brother.ln·law, Ed Wegryzn,
of COlUlllbus, who told .Mr. Tolen
that the late afternoon edition
of the ColulIlbus Telegram saftf
that he, Mr. Tolen, had won the'
delllQeratIe 1l0mlnatJon for rall.
wa, eommJssloner. Last nlght's
Grand Island Independent ·stat
.ed that Flo)"d L. Bollen lvas the
nomInee. As the QuIz goes to
press the Isslle Is still in doubt.

As dUsk driftp.d &\OfOSS Nebras
ka Tuesday evening it became ap
parent that the 1932 primary elec
tion which had been expected to
bring out the heaviest primary
vote in years, in reality had
aroused almost the lightest In his
tory. In Valley county, for in
stance, the total of ballots cast was
only about 1,400, less than half the
votes cast at the general election In
1930. Throughout Nebraska this
Ught vote was apparent.

More democrat votes than repub
lican were cast in ,Valley county for.
the flrst time in many years and
this condition seemed to be fairl1'
general throughout the state. ID
many voting precincts elsewhere
not enough democrat ballots had
been provided andcollnty officers
sent rush orders to printers in or
der that voters might vote the bal
lot they called for.

A large majority of NebraSka
democrats prefer Franklin D. Roo':'
sevelt to either John N. G.arner ~r
William H. Murray as presldenUal
timber, returns showing that Roose
velt got nearly as many To~es.ovet
the state as did his two opponents
combined. .

HOOler Preferred
Only one name appeared on the

republican ballot as a candidate
for president, Dr. Joseph 1. France
but thousands of voters wrote in
the name of President Hoover. In
Valley county more voters. w.rot~
Hoover's name In than voteii for
former Senator France.

The best races In the primary
were for the nominations for gov
ernor and late returns yesterday 111
dlcated that Bryan bad beat Ritchie
almost 2 to 1 for the democrat nom:"
ination while Dwight Griswold ap
parently was nominated ever Ken
neth S. Wherry by the republicans.

Irl Tolen Loses Out
Irl D. Tolen, Ord candidate for

railway commissioner as a demo
crat, apllarently was defeated as ad
ditional returns came In late yes
terday. Floyd Bollen, of FrIend,
was leading though Mr. Tolen. was
still conceded a chance to overtake
him. Lloyd Dort apparently won
the republican nomination for tlie
same office.' .

Only two 'contests for local oflice
challenged the interest of Valley
county voters-the race betw€~J1
Marlon J. Cusl:1lng and Vern W.
Robbins for the republican nomin
ation for the legislature, and the
four-way race for the right to go on
the ticket at the fall election fot
county judge. . . .' .

Cushing Wins 2 to. . i
Ur. Cushing won the nominatioID

for the legislature by a huge mar
gin, capturing Valley county by a.

Ord Man Apparently Defeated
For Railway Board; Cushing

Is Nom.inated For House.

. -

[
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• Read Th~'Quiz; This Week
.. ' And Every Week fo.r

Truthful Advertising!'
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-Josephine Ball was twelve
years . old Tuesday. She treated
her school mates In thll sixth grade
to j::andy.

PosslbUity t~at the State bank
building may be bought by the fed
eral government and r~modeled for
use by the Ord postomce was sug
g€sted here last Saturday by two
postal department officials, Frank
P. Glancy, of Washington, D. C.,
and V. C. Batie, of Omaha, If the
buIlding Is bought by the govern
ment $35,000 will be spent in re
modeling and equipping it, they
said.

At the request of M€ssrs. Glancy
and Batie, H. B. VanDecar, presi.
dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
called a meeting of Ord business
men in his omce last Saturday
morning. At this meeting Post"
master Edwin Clemerits and the
government Officials explained their
mission and asked for an expres
sion of opin~on. Business men
present endorsed the project by a
unanimous vote.

Old Not EIJgible Yet.
In the ordinary course of events

Ord would not become eligible for
a federal. building for several
years, it was said. The gross busi
ness done annually by tlJ,e postoffice
determineS a city'S eligibility for a
federal bullqlngs, annual receipts
of $20,000 beinJ. ne~eas~ry. Ord's
postal buslnes~. 1"t. year was a
little over $16,000, irw-as explained,
so it probably wlll be several yeaI'll
before the twenty thousand mark Is
r~c~ed.... _ .'. ..' .....
, The State bank bUlldhig; left va
cant since the bank failed 1ast Oc
tober, has been of!ered to the gov
ernmentat a relparkably low price,
officla.ls said, and they' were sent
here to determine whether the
building is suitable for postoffi'ce
use. They expected to make a fav·
orable report on buying it, they
said. . .

Would Get Rare Bargain.
The price at which the building

was of!ered tp them was not re
vealed but it Is believed to be in
the neighborhood of ten or eleven
thousand dollars. When the bank
was built in 1921 it cost about
$55,000, plus the cost of the lot, sO
it will be s~en that the government
will be able to buy now at a frac
tion of the property's relli value.

Mr. Glancy, w.ho is attached to
the supervising architect's office in
the Treasury department, Washing
ton, stated that extensive changes
would have to be made In the build
Ing.. The. north wall would be re
built and windows and service
doors installed, the work room
would be shifted to the north side,
leaving a large lobby on the south
side, a wooden floqr would be laid
in the work room, several parti
tions would be removed, the stair
way leading to the basement wOuld
be cemented up and many other
changes made. .

Act of Congress Needed.
In order to get the project

through, he said, it wlll be neces
sary to have a special bill author
izing the purchas~ p~ssed by Con
gress. Robert Simmons, represent
ative from the 5th district, is said
to be wllling to introduce such a
bill and believes that- it can be
passed. . -

After the meeting Saturday morn.lr------------'---:
Ing Mr. Van Decar, on, behalf of the
Chamber of Commerce, sent a tele
gram to Congressman Simmons ask
ing his good offices in securing a
new postoffice for Ord.

R. H. Hopka, receiver for the
State ):lank, Is hoping that the deal
will. go through as he Is making
every effort to dispose of all the
bank's property so that depositors
may be repaid quickly.

May Start Work June 1.
It is pointed out that the Stattl

bank site Is admirable f,pr a post
office and that If the government
buys it at the low price at which it
has been offered that the building
and lot together wlll be secured for
little more than the real value of
the lot alone.

If the deal goes through at all,
it Is probable that work of remodel
ing will stat:t by June 1.

Rests at North Loup
Mrs. Frank Robbins, who has

spent the winter in st. Cloud, Fla.,
arrived In North Loup yesterdaY
with the body of her late husband,
who passed away Nov. 2, 1931 In
Florida. The body has laid In a
vault there but yesterday was bur
Ied in the Robbins lot in North
Loup cemetery after brelf ceremon
ies conducted by Rev. H. S. Warren
at the home.

Goverument Offlcials Visit Ord,
Tell Business Men They Will

Recommend Purchase.

••'11., .

~

Fred Ulrich Gets
Re-Gravel Contract

When bids on 80 gravel main
tenance projects were opened· in
Lincoln last Friday, Fred Ulrich of
Ord was found to be the low bidder
on the Ord-North Lol1P-Scotia pro
ject, involving 13.8 miles of high
way. His bid was $3,333.

The only other project of local
intjrest that was bid on was 10.1
miles designated as Arcadla-Qrd.
North Loup project, on which a bid
of $4,364 by th!l Roberts Construc
tion Company of Lmcoln was low.

Both of these re-graveling jobs
will be done In the early part of
t,he summer.

-Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Purce.ll and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt and
children were visiting Sunday In
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Marks.

Ord Mills, Inc., Is
Title Of New Firm

The Ord mill w1ll continue in
business magufacturing about the
same lines and serving the public
in the same way as before, an
nounces the new owner. J. F.
Paplernlk this week. The firm will
be known as Ord Mill, Inc., he says
and articles of incorporation are
being filed at once. Mr. Papier
nik wll. be in general charge of the
mlll with Miss Anna Paplernlk as
office manager, Rudolph Collison as
head mlller and Herman Mlller as
assistant. Two of the Dahlln boys
will be employed at the mill, Mr.
Papiernlk S8YS.

William Moses, our mayor, has
especially requested that everyone
who can do so, hasten to clean-up
and ot4erwlse Improve his home
grounds and surroundings In gen
eral, with the object of making Ord
a more tidy, clean and beautiful
place to live. Next week has been
set aside for this work.

It Is up to all of us to try to
follow out this proclamation to
the letter. This year, as never be
fore, men need work to do. Since
your grounds need a good general
sttalghtenlng up, and you have a
number of odd jobs and repairs to
have done, with spring here, why
not hire this work done? While
furnishing some needy man a few
of the dollars he needs, It will be
Improving your home property,
making your place more neat and
cared-for lookint:.

Now's The TJme To Paint \
Letting a ¥use or otner build

ing deteriorate is a poor way to
save money. If small repairs are
needed now, neglect will call for
more expensive and extensive re
paIrs If YOU walt. Keep up your
property, and see that It does not
slide down hill and beeome un
kempt In appearance. The place
that Is orderly, beautifully 'cared
for, kept in apple-pie trim with
paint and surounded by plantings
of beauty is worth from two to
three times as much on the market.
Think o! this, and !for no other 'rea
son, you should see that any small
or large repairs, necessary painting
and a' tidy appearance feature
your possession8, . .

Paint will cover a multitude of
sins. .It can improve the looks of
YOl,lr .1).Quse So that. y.o.'u won't know
tJ;1e' "place. freservlng. the wQod
from dry winds alid bitter storms
are another pair of practlcal r'eas
ons why you should paint. Paint,
like labor, Is cheaper now than
it .has been In many years, and
there is nO reason for you to delay
It longer.

Planting Season lIere
If there Is one thing that does

more to give a home-like and well
groomed air to any house than to
any other, It Is planting a few
shade trees to frame your home;
a few shrubS to mask the too
straight lines of your foundation;
a few vines !!ond flowers to delight
the eye and attracts praise and at
tention from ever~ passer-bye.
Where dozens. or possibly Ii hun
dred or so of your fl'lends see the
Interior of your home in a year,
thousands go 1;ly your home In the
course of a year and If the plant
ings are appropriate and handsome
far more citizens will remark and
notice the Improvement than If you
spent the money Indoors.

~lantings actually Increase the
cash sale value of. every home.
Money put Into furniture and In
door equipment can never be got
out, dollar for dollar; but the dol
lars you spend outdoors will thrive
and be worth llloreevery year.

Follow Mayor Moses' advice.
Get busy now. See what your home
and yard need; then get it done at
once. You will be helping others
as well as yourself.. i

;:·i

·~H~RLES;R. HUTCHINS.
. ,.,~·~1 ;'.~ .~. ':~

,
35 tegion and Auxiliary Mem·
hci~ Will Spend Friday Eve

In Planting, Cleaning Up.

GROUNDS ABOUT
LEGION HALL TO

BE BEAUTIFIED

, .
Ifa~ B~t;~l Ul ,only a Week At
Home of Da,tightet in Gran4
Islal~~; Too~Quiz50 Years.

One name priJlted In the recent
50th ,lU:lnlversl\ry edition of the
Quiz. as an 01~ and valued sub
scrJbe,r has just been erased from
that . list by 'dea.th. Charles R.
Hutchins;Civil.:war veteran and a
Loup valley realdent since 1873, Is
that friend; '\ .

. L .':\1.
. Mr. llU.tcht,t~u. sed away qulet~

i1 a,f· 4:30 a;';(. Tuesday at the
home of I:\is daughter, Mrs. P. R.
Beaucham'p, in Grarid Island, after
an lllness resulting from complica
tions due to his age. He had cele·
brated his 8~tli birthday only last
Wednesday, and was sick about a
week before his death. Up to that
time he was unusually a.;:tive for
a ma.n of his years.

With his first wife, Mr. Hutchins
lived In Ordwhen their children
were small, also lived In Burwell
for several years, and leaves many
friends In rboth towns..Both his
first and: second wlyes preceded
him In' death. Besides Mrs. Beau
champ, another daughter' Is Mrs.
Ray Bryan,' North Loup, and a
number of grandchildren also are
left to mourn. I;

The body was taken to North
Loup for' funeral services yester
day afternoon,·which were held at
the S. D. B. church. Interment was
made In the .North Loup .ceme
tery, Members' of the Ord post of
the G. A. R. were In charge of ser
vices at the grave.

Decision to beautify the grounds
about the Ord Legion hall waif
reached at the last meeting of the
Legion and Auxiliary and tomor
row evening the work will be be
gun.

Mrs. Cecil Clark, app'olnted
chairman and director of this pro
ject, asks t,ha't every legionnaire
Interested ~n' cleaning up and Im
prOVing the place report for duty
at the hall at 7 o'clock Friday eve
ning, bringing his own Implements.
Any spirea bushes available are
also asked for at the Friday eve
ning clean-up session, as It 11
planned to use about 35 on the
grounds.

Plans have also been made for
a lattice fence at the rear of the
lot, and for a pair of evergreens
to flank the front entrance. The
appearance of this corner will un
dOl,1b,tedly win much admiration
with these Ilew improvements, and
the .American Legion and their
wives are to be praised for the
time, work and money they are
sp€nding.

Mrs. Emma Severson was ap
pointed to fill out the remainder
of the term as treasurer. Mrs. En
ger found it necessary to resign
this position In the Auxiliary.

Buys Rogers House.
The forced sale of the Hiram

Rogers house, in which George
Hubbard has been living, resulted
In Frank Kull purchasing the
property for $2,000, subject to the
first mortgage.

.,"r -----:----------....:...----------'-----'-------111. -.-.- ...
Residentpf~oup' Mayor WIn. Moses Proclaims NEBRASKA DEMS

rr~P~r ~lllce 1873 Nex_t._Week HCile(l,'z-Up _Week " VOTE, HEA VILY
Cle;l:lr~~e~;i:~~~io~:;st ~ew BANKBUILDING FOR ROOSEVELT

Advice of Ord'sl\Iayor. MAY BE BOUGHT
. FOR POSTOFFICE

C. R. HUTCHINS .
.DIES TUESDAY

AT AGE OF 88
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By IRMA ELLIS LEGGETT

DID YOU }'ORGETt
Did you get a statement for Quiz

subscription and then forget to re
turn the postage paid envelope
with a check or some dollar bills
enclosed? If you did forget, won't
yoU attend to it now If possible?
We sent the statement because we
need the money to keep on paying
expenses. You want to continue to
get the Quiz and the only way we
can afford to keep It coming Is to
get paid for it.

. Ho"ored On Birthday.
Mrs. Roy Nelson who llves near

Elyria was delighted Sunday eve
ning w~en her parent.s, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Haught, her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson,
and Theron Nolde and members of
their families, as well as Ole Nel
son, came to help celebrate' her
birthday. Ice cream, cake and oth
er gOod thin,gs were brought· by
the self Invited guests, and a pleas
ant evening was had by all, espec
Ially by Mrs. Nelson, the birthday
honoree.

------;-----_..:. .-

State Bank Will
Pay 10~ Dividend

A ten per cez{f' dividend for de
positors In the State Bank of Ord
has been declared, Receiver Hopka
was no~lfied by the State Depart
ment of Tra.de and Commerce early
this week. Dividend checks will
be mailed from Lincoln within ten
days or two weeks, the message'
said. This is the second dividend
paid by the State Bank, 20 per cent
being dlstrlputed a few weeks ago.

J. E. Tolen Very Low
J. E. Tolen, who has been ill and

confined to his bed for the past
several weeks, was said to be very
low yesterday. His children were
summoned to his bedside and It
was announced that he could live
only a few hours at the most.

Last evening, though. he was re
ported to have rallied some what.

Lorraine Duda, Lillian Hrehec
Place In Both Oral and Writ·

ten; Clara Micek First.

.
Two girls from District 55 rather

copped honors at the county oral
and written spell-down at the lligh
school Friday afterIij)on when J.,9r
raine Duda won flut place in the
written meet and her fdend and.
chum, LUlian Hrebec fromUie same
schOOl placed second, after a real
battle of word~, Then the two
girls, .in the or~l contest, managed
to win more honors wllen Ullil\n
ranked second and Lorraine third.
. 1'h~ line-up of winners in the oral

meet gave Clq,,ra Micek, Who goes
to .school ill; District 30, the first
place .and a nice gold medal. Sec
ond place winner was given a sil
ver me,dal, Miss Hrebec, and the
third. fourth .and fifth places were
honorary. Miss Duda placed third;
Miss Doris Golden, from Arcadia
won fourth, lind Harold Schudel, of
District 3, won fifth place.

Third place in the written meet
went to Stella Geneski of District
33, Mary Collins of District 6 placed
fourth. and Elma Masin of District
12 ranked fifth, all three places be
ing honorary ll.nd the gold and sil
ver medals going to first and sec
ond prize winners. as In the oral
meet.

Miss Clara McClatchey pro
nounced the words and was In gen.
eral charge of. the spell-down.
Judges :were Mrs, Cecil Molzeri,
Mrs. A. W. Corneli and Mrs. ·G. W.
Taylor. The normal training girls
of Otd high schOOl assIsted'during
the written contest. '.

From all over Valley county 50
slu{.lents came in to compete, and a
goodly audience of friends and fel
low students :watched and llstened
avidly. The boys and girls and
their. dlstr)cts were: > Glen Sterens,
47; Arthur Otto, 42; :tOOlth Van
Ness,42; Anna Fisk, 47; Paul Van
Kleeck, 1; Manzo'Fuller, 1; Ursel
Goodrich, 1; Doreen Dallam, 1; Wil·
ma Klima, 38; Francis Bremer, 15;
Julia Fuss, 10; Morris Rathbun, 15;
Elma Masin, 12; W1llis Johansen,
12; Luella Smith, 18; Rita Meese,
28; Clara Micek, 30; Irma Novotny,
0; Gertrude Suminsky, 8; Rose Du
b~s. 8; Bessie Swoboda, 6; Mary
Collins, 6; Lorraine Duda. 55' Lil
lian Hrebec, 55; Robert Mille~, 61;
Meta Clement, 61; Floyd miubner,
10; Doris G01den, 21; Lucille starr,
21; Evelyn Fenstet, 37; Verna
Jones, 37; NoraWojtasek, 16; Mllx
ine Wozniak, 16; Lela Axthelin, 36;
Ava Leach, 36; Mildred McGee, 36;
George Jefferies, 36; Lydia. Blaha,
71; Richard Vasicek, 65; Wilber
Fuss, 66; Dean Fuss, 66; Evelyn
Skala, 66; Harold Schudel, 3; Ken
neth Eglehof!, 3; Dean Marks, 9;
Elsie Wyberg, 9; Wanda Ciochon,
63; Vernice Johnson, 63; Stella
Geneskl, 33.

THE
'rt'·

Kirkendall Gets
90-Day Sentence

The maximum sentenc€ permitted
by law for a second of!ense liquor
charge, 90 days in county jail at
hard labor, was prescribed for
James Kirkendall last Friday by
Judge J. H. Hollingshead when he
found the young man ;gullty in
county court. As an extra penalty,
the judge included In his sentence
the provision that if Sherif! Round
Is not able to keep Kirkendall llUsy
at hard labor throughout the ninety
days he is to spend the last ten
days on a diet of bread anll water.

Witnesses for the prosecution In~
eluded Marshall L. W. Covert, who
made the arrest, and Dr. H. N.
Norris, who analyzed alcohol hi the
gallon can found in Kirkendall's
possession.

Marshall Covert testified that af
ter getting Ii tip that liquor was
cacked on the other side of the
river bridge east of Ord he went
out there on the evenIng of April 2
and laid in walt near the cache.
Two. cars oo.me along while he was
there, he said. The second car
stopped, someone got out and went
directly to the liquor. The man re
maining In the car said "hurry up,
make It snappy," Marshall Covert
testified.

As soon as Kirkendall got the
gallon can in his hands he was
placed under arrest, the marshall
said, and immediately he drove
back to town in the car with Kir
kendall and George Ariderson, who
was the other man. He then turned
Kirkendall and the lIquor over to
Sheriff George Round.

Dr. H. N, Norris, who analyzed
the llquld found In the can, testi
fied that It was 74 percent grain
alcohol and fit for human consump
tion.

No evidence was offered by the
defense, Attorney John P. Misko
contentin$ himself with cross-ex
amining the prosecution's witnesses
but bringing out no difference in
their stories. When' the judge pro
nounced sentence, Misko, immedi
ately appealed the case to district
court, where it probably will be
tried before a jury at the fall term.

Persia Missionary
Will Sp'eak In Ord

The Rev. Paul Shedd, who for
eight years did missionary work In
Persia, will speak at the Presbyter
ian church here at 8 o'clock this
evening, Rev. L. M. Real announces.
His subject Is "World' Friendship"
and the pubIlc is cordially Invited
to attend. Rev. Shedd's home is In
Rockwell City, la.

4.11: Girls WUI Meet.
Miss Green, extension worker

from Lincoln, will be In County
Agent Dale's office Thursday,
April 21, to address a meeting of
leaders of girls 4-H clubs over
this territory: About 20 are ex
pected to attend.

I1eart Ailment Results In Death
.Of Olean Farmer Sunday;

Leaves Wife, 5 Chill.lrep.

A heart ailment from which he
had suf!ered for the past eleven
weeks ended fatally Sunday for Ole
Peterse.,n, respected farmer, who
passed away at 6:35 p. m. at his
home six miles southeast of Ord.
It'uneral services wete held at Fra
zier's chapel Tuesday, Rev. H. H:
Spracklen having char~e, and bur.
ial was made in Ord cemtery.

Though they have lived in Valley
county only since 1924, when they
moved here from the St. Paul neigh
borhood, the Petersen family have
a wide circle of friends who sym
pathize with them In their bereave-
ment. .

Mr. P€tersen was born in Minne
sota April 7, 1874 and on March 26,
1908 was married at Grand Island
to Frances E. Smith. To them
were born five children, all of
whom survive as well as their
mother. Tl1ey are Mrs. Lee Kling
er, of North Loup, Mrs. Fred Ste
phens, of Council Bluffs, Donovan
0., Thelma D.. and Lester J., all of
whom are at home. Mr. Petersen's
aged mother .also survives as well
as a brother and three sisters,' Hans
Petersep., of Cushing, Mrs. Chrls
tena Jep.llen, of Fremont, and Mrs.
Bertha Wltherspoon-; of Council
Bluffs.

Out-of-town relatives lIresent at
the funeral Tuesday were Mr. and
W. H. Marton,' Lincoln, Mrs. Mar.
ton being a sister of )frs. Peter
sen.

Ji:. .!,j. 'Jnu~uvu

Univcrsi ty:, .,
.,.,.
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· Comely Young l\Iatron Is Vic·
tim of Tragic Accident Friday
, .Eve, Body Found Next Day.

CUI> of Coffee Daily
Not Enough, Club
'Vonlen Agree

.. '. Is· oile (Up of ceffee 8 da1
enough f

Miss aenn8 Woodman, dJet.
ary expert nho gale the e:den.
slon club lesson on "Adequate
Diet" hel"e recently says that it
is but members of the HapP1
Circle club, meeting last Thurs.
day wJth Mrs. Frank .}'lynn,
agreed unanimousl1 that one
cup dally Jsn't sufficient. What
do you thtnk about Jtt

.After the lesson ginn by Mrs,
Carl, Holm and Mrs. MorrIs Sor.
ensen Thursday, Happy CJrcle
club elccted officers as follows:
Mrs. Chris NJelsen, president;
Mrs. Chas. Dana, dce presIdent;
Mrs. Ernie HHl,' secretary; Mrs.
wm Nelson, treasurer, -HeUring
officers are Mrs. lIenry Jorgen.
sen, Mrs. Donald MHler and Mrs.
Carl 1I0lm, the latter reUrlng as
treasurer at her own request af.
ter senlng as an officer eler
since the club 'Was organized 15
,ears ago.

..[tt~tttttttmmttmmmmummti
Read The Quiz This W~ek

, And Every W.eek lor
· . . All The.News!.

'.' tttitu~ttttitttutttttttttuuttUttttttt~t

-:PaJf immersed I 1 a barrel of
· swUl near the hog lot at her farm
bome two miles northwest of
Elyria, the lifeless body of' Mrs.
Will Tuma, comely 23-year-old
farm wife, was found at 6 a. m. last
.Sa,tllr(,1ay by her husba~d. Appar
ently she had been dead since the
previous evening when' she slipped
and fell into the barrel while stIr
rin~ the swlll preparatory to feed
ing the hogs.·..

From all appearances her death
was anacc1d~nt and the story' told
to' officers\by her husband would
bear out this theory.

According to Mr. Tuma, he and
his wife had guests for sUj;lper
Friday evenin, and the chores were
not done until after their depar
ture, which was about 9 or 9:30
o·clock.

Vsually Mrs. Tuma mUked the
cows while he did other chores, he
says, but during the day Friday she
hurt her right hand and asked hini
to do the mUking that evening, of
fering to feed the hogs instead.
This arrangement was carried out.

Sb.e started for the hog lot a little
before tlln o'clock, Mr. Tuma re
lates, wl).Ue l.J,e went to the cow
shed w)J.lchwas in an opposite
4.1rectlon and /leveral hundred teet
a,way..· .

Mrs. Tuma was raising s9me
little chicks in the brooder house

· of a near neighbor, Clarence John
son, and before starting out to feed
the pigs she had said. something
about going over to the Johnson
place .to S~l! how the chicks were
getting along, her husband says.
~hQ was in the ~abit of going over

'" ~~er~ two or three times a day
whenever she could spare the time
it apPears. . '

, , \ViCe aone At Bed Time.
. ,.. W~en he' finished milking and
· i ~eturned to the ~ouse and found

t1).at his wife was not there he
" thought nothhlg of it, Mr. Tuma
, '. says~ as he supposed that she had

gone over to the Johnson place and
would return In a few minutes. He

:,'ras tired out from a long day In
the field so undressed and we'nt to
bed, falling into a heavy sleep a.t
once.
. '. Mr. and Mrs. Tuma occupied sep
l1-rate rooms, she sleeping with their
only child,a five year old boy, so
he did not noUce that she had not
returned during the night. He got
up about 6 o'clock Saturday' mor
ning'and went out to do chores, still
not knowing that anything had hap.
pened to hill wife. .

As ~e }·pun.dedthe corner ot the
g,l!-rage and loo.ked down toward. the
hog lot. a, .ghastly sight met Mr.
.Tuma's eyes-a woman's leg pro-'
trudlng fI:om the barr.el. of sw1ll.
Learning that his wife'. dead body

, .. "wae i~ the barrel, Mr. Tuma ran to
., the JOhnson home· near-by and
. , ,tel,ephon~ Sheriff George Round

Dr. C. W. Weekes and Mrs. Tuma's
,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vrban, of
near Comstock. Then, accompanied
,by Mr. Johnson, he returned to the
scene or the accident and waited
until Sherif! Round arrived accom
p!inled by County Attorney George
A. Munn. Not untll their arrival
was the body of Mrs. Tuma remov·

. " 'ed from the barrel.
Prol>~bly it wlll never be known

just how the tragic accident OC
~llrred but officers reconstruct the
scene as fQllows:

TrJed to Sale Herself.
Mrs. Tuma evidently piCked up

with her Injured right halld the
pal1 used for dipping swlll from

:, ,,~ I,' ,'~.' '.

·;.MRS. WILL TUMA fwoDistrictSS Girls Cop' Honors
MEETS' DEATH IN In Annual County~pellingBee

BARREL OF SWILL OLE PETERSEN
PASSES; WAS ILL
ELEVEN WEEKS
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TRADE
IN

Old Tires
for NEW

1932
Goodr.ear

Al -'.
Weathers
at lowest
cost evel'
known!

19x4.40-21

$4.79 $4.65
-- h Each_c In Pal..

Whole New Set

$1,860:

New Low Prices!
HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK TIRES

NEW LOW PRICES!
Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

CASH PRICE~

Full 1 Price Each tn T
Oversize of Each Pairs ube

29x4.50-20 $5.35 $5.19 $1.0:&
SOx4.50-21 5.43 S.Z7 1.03
28x4.75-19 6.33 6.16 1.17
29d.75-20 6.43 6.%4 1.0:&
29x5.00-19 6.65 6.45 1.30
30x5.00-20 6.75 6.55 1.33
28x5.25-18 7.53 7.30 1.35
30x5.25-20 7.89 7.65. 1,33
31x5.25-21 8.15 7.91 I 1.43
30x3 , 4.07 i 3.95 i .81
30:l3J~Rg.CI. 4.19 4.0{, .90
30:&3JriO.S.CI 4.~9' 4.16 .'0
3lx4............ 7.35 7.09 I.n
32x4............ 7.Sa ,"7.35 .. I.n ,.

Other sizes equally low.

WOMEN
PRAISE

32x6.00-20..$14.50 301:5..•15 .45
34.1:7.00-20.. :&:&.40 32x6.. %6.50
34x7.50-20.• :&6.45 341:7.. 36.40

Other sizes In proportion.

Your Name' --

Your Address' ~ ;

Buy a can or New and Improved Duco tad.y.
I( you are not convinced that it pleases yoU
more than any other finish yOU have ever used.
remove the label from the can.
write 00 it your name and ad·~
dress. return it to us, and Ilet
your money back. •.

Try the New and Improved Duco. Just
sill:o this coupon. briQIl: it to us with IOc.
We will ~e you FREE a trial can COil
taininll: enougll to finish a chair or small
table ••• and a brush to apply it with.
Only one can to a customer, Not good
Alter 30. days.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,'

'$383
Each

In Pairs

Price Each
of In Tube
~ Palrs __

Full
Oversize

Sack Lumber & Coal Company
ORD

NEW and Improved
Brush Duco dries

quickly, but not too
quickly. Can be applied
easily and slowly over
large surfaces as well as
small. Flows out into
a perfectly smooth
surface without laps or
brush marks. Has no ob
jectionable odor. Can
easily. be thihned with
turpentine. I tsdeep-toned
lustre is wonderfully
durable ollt-doors or in.
\Vomen everywhere re
.~r:v,.: ~'. tlnthtisiastically.

$395
Each

Tubes 91c

.91

.91

.94
•9i

1.00

Price Each
of In Tu~e

~.!!!!!._-
30x5.00-20 .5.45 .S.~9 $1.14
31x5.00-21 5.7:& 5.56 1.16 TUNE IN
28x5.25-18 6.15 5.97 1.0:& Wed. Sat•
31x5.25-21 6.63 6.43 1.16 Goodyear Radio Programs
30:l3JriRi·C1. 3.57 3.46 .16:.:~..__Dl'__u~m_m__~

._~~._~.~._._...L.._....:...!.- !..-._..!...._-!-_

A Whole New Set-

5~Z

THERE'S one sure way to get the best
tire values. Buy Goodyears! Take the
public's word for it. The public knows.
It USES tires-.all kinds. It buys, out
of its experien~e with all tires, nlOre
Goodyear Tires' than any other kind.

~ Now MILLIQNS more!

Full
Oversize

Value possible because Goodyear builds Miliions more tires

New 1932 Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
CASH PRICES

29d.50-20 $4.30 $4.17 $
30d.50-21 4.37 4.:&3
28x4.75-19 5.1:& 4.97
19d.75·20 5.%0 5.04
29x5.00-19 5.39 5.:&3

ASK TO SEETHE NEW GOODYEAR ZEPPELIN TUBEJor TIRES!

(Continued tram Page 4.)

-1I1rs. Eliza Demund is making
her home with her SOil, Charley, I
and Mrs. Burdick in th~ country,

BLAHA BROS. GARAGE
ORD, NEBRASKA PHONE 21

GOOD USED TIRES.. $1.00. $1.50 UP.-EXPERT VULCANIZING

TllORW'uD. SORE~EX .
WRITES }'ROM CALlFORXU

~an's Heart StollP'ed
By Bad Stomach Gas

w. L. Adams bloated so with gas
after meals that his heart missed
beats. Adlerika brought out ail
gas aI!d now he eats anything and
feels fine. Ed F. Beranek, Drug
gist. 2

horns Hc, eggs 10 'and Hc. butter
fat 22c, light local hogs $4.85. It
takes a first class milk cow to
bring $50. Steers, calves and cows
of the range are from 1 to 3 1-2c a
pound. Sheep in big bunches up
to 30 days ago sold for $1 per head.

Regarding the 011 field here. At
!"lornoi, southw~st of here, driIl
ers struck a Iieavy gas pocket and
when it blew out of the top of the
well it caught fire but was finally
put out before it burned' the. der
rick and other property. TheY' are
down 2,800 ~eet. The latest big i
lease of Ian!!' is now h'eld by the:
Standard Oil Co., about 7 miles
south of here. Another all com
pany from Los Angeles has leases
southwest of here, west and north
west, all from 5 to 15 mlles away
from me. You may think I will soon
be setting pretty in all. Well, the I
oil companies seem willing to lease I

but that is abGut alf or as far as
they want to go. They believe
the all is here and want it, but as
long as Uncle Sam allows crude
011 imported into the U. S. fre·e of
duty so long, I think, there 'wiII
be a big crimp In production here.

Taxes have come down about 20
percent and We look for them to
come down some inore. '"Veil, I
bell eye California has been
squeezed as hard as any place but
we are sure yelling a lot fefr re
Ilef. and the cOltnty board was
first to cut expenses. Now we are
after public schools, also the state
government, through the Taxpay
ers Leag!le and grange organiza
tions.

Now I must close for this time.
We are enjoying fine weather here
but can always see a lot of snow
in the mountains.

•Yours truly,
Thorwald Sorensen, Gerber,

Calif.

•Joint News

Let U$ inspect yuur.
bQfte~ without cost.

Attended Funeml Here.
For the funeral of lVIrs. Levi

Hamilton Sunday, friends and re
latives of hers came 'from distant
points. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hamil
ton .and daughter Joyce, and son,
l<~ranklin, of LaJunta, ·Colo., ar
rived in Ord Thursday. Friday
Wm. Burk returned from Los An
geles. Mr. Burk has made his
home with the Hamilton' family
for over fifteen years. For, the
last three years he has been
spending the winter months in
California. Mrs. Wilt Hardr~son
of Evanston, ,"Vyo., joined her son,
Glen Hamilton, in Ord to attend
the funeral. Mrs. Hamilton was
Glen's grandmother. Glen is the
son and his mother the widow of
the late Ray Hamilton.

Madams P. J. Mella and John
Ulrich entertained twenty mem
bers of the Catholic ladies club
last Wednesday afternoon in the
country home of Mrs. Ulrich.

lIardenbrook & lllsko.
SIIERH'}"S SALE.

r\OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE:\!,
that by virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska within and
for Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action wherein Albert C. King IS
Plaintiff and Elizabeth Drake and
others aye defendants, I will on
Monday the 9th day of l\iay, 1932
at ten o'olock in the forenoon of
said day at the West front door
of the Court House In the City ~
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer far sale at public auction, the
following described land and tene
ments, to wit: All of Lot n umber
ed four (4) In Block numbered
forty (40) of the Original Town
site of Ord, VaiIey County, Ne
braska according to the recorded
pia t thereof. Sale will remain
Jrel1 one heur.

Given Ul~d€r my hand this 4th
'ay of April, 1932.
Gcor:~e S. Round, Sheriff of

Valier County, Nebraska.
\pdl 7-5t

L & L Tire &
Battery Station » O~d

Haskell Creel{
Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
The men in this vicinity are

bUSy with dlscing, sowing small
grain. etc., now and the women
are occupied wi~h Ilittle chicks,
house cleaning and early gard-en-
ing. •
. Monday was Mrs. WlII Nelson's

birthqay and in the' evening sev
eral friends came in to help her
celebrate. The men spent the
evening playing cards, the ladies
visited and the young people play
ed outdoor games. Over ninety
people were present. Those living
outside this immediate vicinity
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mi
chalek and' son, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Kelson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave ·Guggenmos and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie HlII and
daughter. .

There was a telephone meeting
for liue eighteeli at the school
house Thursday evening. L. S.
Larsen and Jess Howerton are the
linemen for the coming year.'

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MlIIer, Carl
Knecht anll Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Alderman and children were at
Frank Mlska's Monday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelson and
family wer~ dinner gvests Sun
day in the Frank Witt home fiear
Ericson. ..,

l\irs. Dagmar Cnshing and chii
:1ren, N. C. Christenson anll AI
vinChristensen were at Henry
Jorgensen's Tuesday even:ng.

. Saturday was the birthday of O.
Philbrick and Sunday his family
all gathered together to hO;lOr the
event. Among those W~lO were
there were children, grandc;!ildren
anll rgreat·grandchlldren of :\11'.
Philbrick. :'\ot all of his family
were able to be present but t'lere
were thirty-six present. It was
Mr. Philbrick's 87th birthday.

-Vote for Hunter tor Count1
Judge. Therjl's i' reason. ' I-U

-Mrs. Kate Vanslyke has been
quite 111 and isstlll. confined to Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
her bed; Mrs. Jack. Hainwortb returned

-Miss Alma Holloway spent .
Sunday with her uncle Ernest to her home at Midwest, Wyo.,

II Monday night, her brother Ken-
Ho away and family in Garfield neth taking her as fllr ~ Brok.en
county. ;;or

-SundpJyMr. and Mm. !Cecil Bow where she could take a
Clark and son Arden visited the through train.
Frank Sinkler family near North Carl AsL.nus suffered an attack
Leup. of appen(.lcitis last Saturday. Dr.

-R. L. Staple, of Omaha, has Nay was called from Ord but it
written his daughter, Mrs. E. H. will not be nece!3sary to operate,
Petty that he will be In Ord the as he is feeling much better.
latter part of this week on some Since the time on the rural
business matters. routes has been changed the pa-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham trons here receive their daily
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent papers on the day published. We
drove to Davis Creek Sunday and also get the Ord Quiz the day it
spent the day with the Archie (s out. ' .
Boyce family. Russell and Kenneth Jensen

-Friday Don and Robert Dean were business callers at Burwell
Tunnlcliff returned to their school Wednesday. Mrs. John Jensen
work. The latter had been out of returned home with them and wllI
school a month .and Don three spend a few days visiting with
weeks, on aCl;9unt of lII~ess. Mr$. Ed Jensen.
~Bernard Smith and family Miss Marcia Rood drove to Da-

moved l\londay from the 'Wm. vis Creek Wednesday evening tak
Carlton ~roperty near the fair ing some of the high school stu
grounds to the Capron house west dents' to a declamatory contest
of the Christian church. whicll was held there that eve-

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ben ning. Miss Rood was one of the
Conner and Lyle 'MlIIer of Cen- Judges.
tral City, drove to Ord from the Jim Hansen helped ,Louie Blaha
Conner home In Burwell and were yaccinate calves Wednesday morn-
guests in the '<:hatfield home. mg.

-Monday MISS Mary Koupal Miss Eva Miska is staying with
was able to leave the Ord hospl-' Mrs. Ed Jensen to help with the
tal and go to the home .of her sis- work until Mrs. Jensen is a little
ter, Mrs.' Irl Tolen. MISS Koupal stronger.
Is recovering from a major op- Mrs. Frank Holden was a dele-
eration. . gate from the Joint Home Art

-Chas. Severyn, a son-m-law of club, who went to Ord 'W'ednesday
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak, wllI to get the lesson '
teach in the Omaha. schools again Mr. and Mrs. H~w~rd Tread and
next year. He bas been an in- children of Litchfield visited at
structor there f?r several y~ar.s. the R. A. Grant h,om~ from Fri
Mr. and .Mrs. Se, eryn will visl~ III day until Sunday eyening. '
Ord dUflng t~e summer vacatIOn. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armstrong and

-Ralph Misko of. Holdrege children and Mr. and Mrs.•;Harold
spent the weekend With his par- Jackson and son of Farwell vlsit
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Misko. ed at the BlII McMindes home Sat
Mrs. Misko accompanied her son urday evening
to Holdrege and is spending sev- Dick and L~is Holden are en
eral days with her daughter, Mrs. tertalning the mumps this week
Victor H~I1. and the last report was that Mrs:

-Sevel al from Elyria and Ord Dan. Pishna also had them. She
~rove to Greeley Sunday and vis- will stay with her folks where she
Ited Mrs. Ed Jurczenski and fam- wllI be taken care of.
lIy. Those to go were Misses
Martha and Helen Zulkoski and
Lewis Zulkoskl, their mother,
Mrs. Tom Zulkoski and Mrs. Mike
Socha.

YOUi' battery is tucked owoy under the
floor of your cor.
You seldom see it ••• you forget it is there.
But if it'$ an Exide you know it is built to
$tort yow (:or quickly and easily, in any
kind of weather, as soon as yov soy when
by pressiog the starter button,
It's a comfort to have on Exide in your cor
bect;ly~ WHEN IT'S AN EXIDE ••• VOli START•

_..•._---_.---;-..:.-_----------
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Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
-Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Woods of

Burwell were in Ord for a few
hours Sunday.

-Dr. C. C. Shepard was called
to the Dudley Philbrick place
near Ericson last Friday where he
delivered a fine baby girl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
spent Sunday with their daughter,
lVII'S. Ben Rose and family. in ,Bur
well.

-Miss Bernadine Resseguie, of
Madison is in Ord to spend a few
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Heuck.

-Mrs. John Grigsby left Fri
da;y for her home in Aurora. She
had spent a couple of weeks in Ord
with her daughter, Mrs. E. O.
Carlson and family.

-Sunday evening Mr .and Mrs.
Boyd Weed of Councll Bluffs ar
rived in Ord and spent a few days
with Mrs. Weed's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Barnard.

-Rodney Stoltz has been hav
ing the mumps right. He was
over them once it seemed and re
turned to school, but last week he
was out again and quite ill. He is
Improving now however. .

-Sunday Mrs. Ray Enger and
Mrs. Carl Werber, of Burwell
were inOrd. From here they
went to North Loup tovJsit their
parents, Mr. and MJ:s. Wm. Hor
ner.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gregg have
heard from their son and brother,
Oakley Gregg, who is with the
marines in. the Philippine Islands.
He has been there a year and a
half. '

-Ed Holloway made a business
trip Sunday to Sargent, Burwell
and I Comstock. Mrs. Holloway
and son Boyd accompanied Mr.
Holloway. '

-Mrs. Harold Fogt of Aurora
!;las been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson. ~onday

Mrs. Fogt's people took her to
her home, They will visit in Au
rora for a few days.

-Howard Huff and family have
received word from Mrs. D. B.
HUff, of Omaha, that she will
come to Ord Saturday evening.
She has never seen her new
g·randson. Miss Maybelle Huff
will accompany Mrs. Huff and
drive the car. .

-Several relatives drove to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chal
upsky, ComstOCk, and, spent Sun
day. Those to go were Mr. and
Mrs. 'Joe Dworak and son, Robert
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and
family. .

-Eric Erickson and his friend,
Hal IBebee of Hastings, drove to
Ord Saturday and were guests in
the hoine of Eric's brother, Har
old Erickson, until Sunday mortl.
ing when the young men from
Hastings and Harold and family
drove to Ericson and spept the
dar· "

-Will McLain of '""inner, ~. D.,
drove to Ord Sunday. Mrs. Mc
Lain has been here with her lll)
ther, Mrs. Ma'rtha Mutter, the
greater portion of the wintrr. For
the last three weeks Mrs. McLain
has not been well but she is now
much improved and they expect t')
leave during the week for their
home. ,

-Mrs. Frank Burger of Bangor,
Mlch, writes her sister, Mrs. Alice
Vincent, Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ger are now in Lakeview, Fla.,
where they have spent several
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Burger ar'!
planning on soon returning home
They have ofti'n visited in Ord anll
were here last summer.

-!,'rank Sinkler was up Saturday
from near North Loup. Sev'era!
mpnths' ago Frank got some werd
)loison:ng in one of his eyes. Other
tIoub'3 developed, and for a time
it looked as though he would lose
his si?;ht. Dr. F. A. Barta has
been treating the eye and it is
now much improved and Frank Is
cons lderabIyencoul'aged.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes returned to
Ord Monday evening after a stay
of sixteen months with her daugh
ter, Mrs. r\ema Hanscome and
husband in Ferndale, Wash. She
is resting after the long trip in
the home of her sister, Mrs. C. E.
McGrew. Mrs. Barnes may decide
to stay in Ord thl/ summer.

Savings & Loan Ass'n

Why keep on, paying rent month after
month, with nothing to show for the money you
payout? .

Why not do as dozens of other faluilies
have done-buy or build a home of your own.

I.Spring is the season; all building costs are
low; labor is plentiful; money is available.
What is there to wait for?

.If you are interested ask for details of the
Protective plan of home ownership.

~=============~/f

-;-Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stillman
of North Leup, were Ord visitors
Saturday. '

-Gould Flagg and Ralph Haas
came home last Wednesday af~er

a few days stay in Omaha.
-Pike Hili, who is employed in

OgaIlal;:t, visited his mother,Mrs.
Alvin Hili. from Saturday until
Sunday evening.

-Roy Hamilton of Long Beach
arrived Saturday to attend the
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Levi
Hamilton. .

-Mrs. J. P. Laub came from
Chapman and stayed with her hus
band, Dr. Laub until Saturday
evening.

-Saturday Miss Thelma Weed
returned to her home in North
~up. She had spent a week with
her sister, Mrs. George Finch.

-Miss Mildred Haas, who is
employed in. Burwell, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haai:l
from Friday until Saturday morn-
ing. -' .

-Brick Norman drove to Grand
Island Thursday and met Dr. C.

\ W. Weekes, who was returning
from California. .

-C. O. Turner has moved in
from the country. He is living in
a house in the southwestern part
.>t Ord.

-:\irs. Carrie Smith Washa of
Grand Island, formerly ot Ord',

.was admitted Friday to the GranJ
Island St. Franci~ l~pital for
treatment.

-Miss Francis Gregg arrived in
Ord Friday to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gregg. Mis,~

Gregg is a St. Francis graduate
nprse.

-Howard Jones and family have
moved from the Roy Drake house
on N street to the former Otto
Johnson property in the southeast
ern part of Ord.

-John Ratliff left ~onday for
his home in Omapa. He spends
mast of his time there with a
daughter, Mrs. Will Huggins.
While in Ord he has been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. James Milford.

-Rex Jewett, who teaches in
Loup county, spent the' week end
with his mother, Mrs. Edith Jones.
Bad roads have prevented his vis-
its for several weeks. .

'::-Mrs. Inez Edwards came from
Grand Island Friday and visited
he.r children, John Edwards and
Mrs. Carl Sorensen. She returned
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Bur
rows and little daughter have been
spending a ,few :weeks visiting In
the country home of Laverne's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Burrows.

-Mrs. Elmer Ahii.'quist of Cen
tral City has been spending a
couple of weeks with het mot~er,

Mrs. rrank Travjs and other re
latives. Mrs. Travis is seriously
ilL.

-Friday and Saturdav"~fr: and
Mrs. Cecil Molzen 'moved from the
Wenbyorth property on N-tt6
street to the Charley Burdick
home, N-19 street. :\lr. and Mrs.
Burdick are living on their farm
northeast of Ord.

-Friday Mrs. Oscar Enger re
turned home. She had been in
Blair where' she attended a fun
eral and visited relatives. She
was also calling upon Mrs. Ted
Lathrop and family. From Blair
Mrs. Enger went to !'~remont for
a Jew days st2Y with relatives.
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Cornell and two daughters. Misses
Margaret and Catherine. and lVIrs.
George Stover left for their home
In Lincoln. They had spent a
couple of d'lYS with relatives and
friends.

-U. Sorensen, of Berwyn, was
visiting old Ord friends and rela
tives Saturday. Mr. Sorensen is
a candidate for state senator on
the democrat ticket. He was born
in Valley county but for many
years has lived in Custer, where
he owns a large farm.

-:\Ir. anll Mrs. Charley Licldy,
who live near Swan Lake, recent
ly visited in Ord with relatives,
!\Irs. Carrie Llckly, Mr. and Mrl;!.
R. J. Stoltz and the Chris Hansen
family. ,:31r. and Mrs. Lickly like
their place quite well. As soon
as the roads are better Mrs. 'Llck
Iy plans to visit her son and
daughter-in-law. ,
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know
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IllS THE SEASON
To Buy or Build a Home

/

of Your Own
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Try Us!

Ord~ Nebraska

(Contlnuea on l'age 3.)

PECENKA &
PERIJNSI{I

DR. H, N. NORRIS

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

SPRING TIME IS

TIME FOR

Wienie
Roasts..

And where else can you
get those tender, succulent,
temptingly spiced wieners
like we sell here?

Can't you just smell them
roasting now, toasting on
.sharp sticks over an' open'
fire? Marshmallows, buns
and pickles with them
who could ask for a better
meal.

When )-OU get' ready Cor
the first wienie roast of
spring come here for the
m a i n ingredient. We'll
treat you right.

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

•ORD HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

One Block South of Post Omce

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc Physlelan

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 3,71J Res. 371W

days I wlll mow my first cutting,
the heaviest crop that I have ever
seen on the ten acre, 4-year-old al
falfa field, I think It will yield a
ton or more to the acre. About
thirty days ago alfalfa was selllng
for $25 a ton, the reason being a
cold, dry early spring which held
early pasture back. Going out to
the big sheep ranches I saw worlds
of starvation. Duting lambing
time I think I saw 500 dead.
Cattle in some places did not tare
any better, or even worse where
sheep ran with them. You may
ask, Did I get the $25 per ton for
alfalfa? No, I did not dream ot
such a price, only a few had the
hunch, and of course made big
money. Well, I got from '8 to '14
per ton. W~eat is retalUag at
$1.30 per 100, barley about the
same, oatsU.75, yellow eastern
corn $30 per ton, western corn 0'
milo maize $25 per ton: In chick
ens heavy hens are 16 1-2c, leg-

DR. LEE C. NAY
'DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phories: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

[
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" Valley Countis Best '
, Newspaper ,-'
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ORD DIRECTORY

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

Veterinarians

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

G. W.TAYLOR
DENTIST
, X-Ray

Modern Methods,
Office Oyer Model Grocery

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros;

Ord, Nebr.

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord

Abot:e Nebraska State Bank

KIRBY C. McGREW
\ M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

. Offf,ce OTer Hron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Oed, NebraakA

Physician and Surgeon

PIIO.8E 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord IDOl) M Sf..

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 10~ PHONES Res. 534

C. C. Shepard, M. D. F. A. BARTA"M, D.
Speciallst in Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
I \ • Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office 116 PHONES Res 16 Office Hours: 10 to 12 A, M.

, . 1:30t04P.M.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
• DENTIST

J. G. KRUML, M, D. Weller & 'McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

"

Grtsllold Good Man.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

I have known Dwight Griswold,
candidate for Governor on the Re
publican party, all my life. We
both were born In Harrison, Nebr.
~ter he moved to Gordon, where
he has lived ever since. He at
tended 'the University of Nebras
ka. After his graduation, he re
turned to his home town and has
been engaged in business there
since that time, except during the
time he was in the service of his
country. l<~or several 'years he
has been editor' of the Gordon
Journal. He is an active, com
paratively young man and would
make the State of Nebraska an
exceIlent governor. He has serv
ed in the Nebraska legislature at
least three terms and is respected
by' its membership. Nebraska
needs a man from the western
part of the state as its governor
at this time. If he is elected, he
will practice economy in govern
ment, instead of simply ~alking it. '
I believe the yoters of this locality
can feel safe in voting for Mr.
Griswold for Governor at the pri
mary next Tuesday.

C. M. Davis. i

[_~_E_~_'i_~-_~_~_;_{I{_~_~_-_~_R_~_i_-_~_!_-_ll ;lJ:~~;::;~~~f;li~~::r~~:
- First, I am busy seeding nine

Boosts" Andersen Grit. acres of alfalfa and in about ten

To the Editor of the Quiz: Irr;';;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~The pheasant season is nearly I~

here again, I, mean the season
when ,the pheasants are going to
dig up ou-r melon seed and sweet
corn and garden. Then the young
corn will be coming on and they
wiII be on the jop hunting cut
worms (as the game wardens used
to teIl us fool farmers) although
we caIled it fllling up on corn.
But then we farmers are not sup
posed to know anything about it.
Anyway, when the warden arrest
ed my neighbor last summer for
killing a garden-f~d and Corn
raised pheasant the county offi
cers figured a nice fancy pheasant
was worth $40. A few weeks lat
er seven of my friends, including
the noted traveler l<rancIs Flood
of the Nebraska Farmer force,
klIled 200 pheasants in rny neigh
borhood. Suppose we had been a
few days earlier with our 200
pheasants at $40 each, say that
would have been $8,000 worth Qf
pheasants. All jokes aside, ain't
that a fool law. I think the next
legislature had ought to fix that.
Those 40 bucks don't grow on
bushes around the farm nowadays,

I Bure admire Mr. Andersen's
grit In telling us in last week's
Quiz just where he stands o!!..JllJ~
pheasant question. There 'are not

needed atten'tion, and drove a short many candidates that wlll come
distance to a garage. out and tell the public just ex-

At the garage, Thelma's car had actly. what they cl!.n expect from
to wait a bit for attention. While them if elected.
waiting, some cat meows mad,e I have travelled over quite a
themselves very noticeable. Thel- lot of territory this spring in Val
lOa and her companion supposed, ley county and when good solid
there was a cat about the place farmers who speak the truth like
and paid' little attention, but the John Bell of Enterprise, Lew
meows sounded as though they Smolik of Vinton, T. P. and Joe
came from the Ord car, and the Anderson and a lot of others tell
garage men alI gazed at it each me that the pheasants have eaten
time the meow was heard. Thel- their corn that got caught out in
rna says the garage men thought the snow it can't be disputed.
it was some sort of trick horn she They say they have eaten a lot of
had, it. Mr, Bell says his loss is sev-

FinalIy one of the repair men eral bushels to the acre,
walked o_ver to the Partridge car, ,Now, Brother Farmer, for a lot
raised the hood, and out jumped a of us the pheasant question is no
big black cat, • . joke and if our law enforcing of-

It wasn't,anyone's practical joke ficers are so stubborn they can't
and nobody knew anything about see the seriousness of the situa
it. And you m'ay bellev, it or not, tion we w1ll have to take the mat-
but it happened. ter into our own ~ands and it

-000- looks like one of the candidates
Doesn't the New Cafe look nice Is with us, anyway he has a good

though? argument to that effect.
-000- Ernest S. Coats,

Our 50th anniversary edition VintonFarmer
wasn't elaborate, last week, but I
have heard many compliments on
It, nevertheless. A lot of sub
scribers, when they saw.lt in their
mall, exclaimed, "Why, we got two
Quiz' tWs week!"

-000-
In this town are some ministers

who are good at other things in
addition to preaching.

I understand Rev. McCarthy is a
great student, always reading and
memorizing poetry, stUdying and
learning. He reads and speaks
the true Gaellc, I'm also told, a
remarkably unusual accompllsh
ment in these days and this coun
(ry. The speech of his ancestors,
yOU know,' for he's a real Irish
man,

Rev. Real is noted for extra
curricular activities. A fine horse
man, he is fond of animals. A
litle pet dog of the famlly can do
a round of tricks not usually seen
outside circus tents, all taught
him by the Presbyterian's young
preacher. The Real's have begun,
several weeks ago, in the chicken
raising llne, and it won't be long
now untll you may steal a nice fry
from their pen. If you're that
type, \ mea'n!

\
\
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When a puzzle first appeared in
this column, I started something
I may never be able to stop, Or
so it appears. Whereas, I won
dered 'whether anyone would care
about a puzzle, apparently nearly
everyone worked it, or so' I am
beginning to belleve from the con
versation, letters and· telephone
calls received.

A couple of men you all know
represent the two "puzzling" ex
tremes.

On'e of them jumped me because
he had worked an hour or two on
the egg puzzle which I reprinted
last week. He hadn't been able
to be sure he had the right ans
wer (and he's a smart man, too)
when his wife came in and he ask
ed her about it. She picked up
the Quiz, read the whole ",Some
thing Different", column and in
cidentally read the correct answer.
Then to have a little fun with him
she said "Why don't you try 301"
which she of course knew was
right.

He had read down to the puzzle,
stopped to work it, never saw the
printed answer. And was he dis':
gusted?

-000-
The other feUer also was dis

gusted. He stoPPill'd me cn t1-e
street to inuire in a superior
manner: "Say, what do you mean
py printing those ,chlldish puz
zle's?"

And so it goes. I don't plea~e
anyone.

-000-
But I have a couple more puz

zles I'm going to print this week,
anyway. They were sent in by
Mrs. Stingley, I deduced from the
initials.

"Honorable Mrs. Chairman"
said the secretary of a women's
meeting, "the call for a slnnding
vote showed the motion to be car
ried out by a majority equal to
one-third of the opposition; .but
as that result was due to a lack
of chairs to permit eleven mem
bers from sitting so as to record
their votes in the negative, we
wish to report that we find the
opposition has defeated the mo
tion by· a majority of one vote/'
Can you tell how many votes were
cast at this meeting?

-000-
The other puzzle reads: "Bro

ther or sister have I none, but that
man's father was my father's' son."
Then it says: "That gentieman's
mother is my mother's mother-in
law". Now can yoU figure that
out?

. -000-
Mrs. Stingley also sent the ans

wer to the house puzzle. Have
you got it yet?

-000-
And Frank Vodehnal came along

with the famous St. Ives puzzle.
Do you know the ri~ht answer?

"As I was going to St. Ives, I
met a man with I!even wiyes and
each wife had seven sacks and in
each sat;k were seven cats. Each
cat had seven kits; kits, cats,
sacks and wives, how many were
going to St, Ives?"

It is not as simple as It seems.
-000-

Thelma Partridge tells the lat
est one, you may believe it or not.
She swears it is true, reaJly hap
pened.

With a friend, she spent a day
in Grand I~13nd within the last
few days. Her car had been
parked on a' main street for a
short, time, while the two wo:nen
o,hopped around, They come back
to the car, found something that

/

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

.e~eb~~~~~~~~' .•

A gas-proof piston seal and no gum 0 ..' wax to Coul the motor
and cut dowu its speed-:-these qualities in netc Polarine give
you more power from gasoline.

U~e the grade of netc Polarine the Chart specifies for your
moior. This is important because the "oil drag" of too heavy
oil uses up a lot of power you should get from your gasoline.
If the oil is too light it allows power to blow past the pistons.

Standardize on thoroughly dewaxed new Polarine, which holds
its body at all engine heats, consumes slowly, lubricates safely
every instant the motor runs, gives extra power Crom gasoline.

Consult the Chart-25¢ A QUART FOR EVERY GRADE.
, ,

I

At Red Crown Service Stations and Deale~s Eve?wh~re in Nebraska

, i

,

Spice ,Cake.
1 1-2 c, sugar
2-3 c. shortening
2 eggs
1 c. butterniilk
1-2 tsp. soda
1-2 tsp. cloves
1-2 tsp. cinnamon
1-2 tsp. nutmeg
2 c. flour
1-2 tsp. baking powder.
Cream shortening and sugar,

next add the eggs, Dissolve soda
in buttermilk, add' spices, mix bak
ing powder' in flour and add to
caj{e batter. Bake in loaf or lay-
ers. '

Mrs. Charlie Huebner, Rt. 2
An occasional "hot" dish lends

much variety to your table, and
here is one you'lI want to try.

\ Lher Loaf.
Fresh ground liver
Bread crumbs
Egg
Milk
Combine as for meat loaf, sea

soning well. Shape into a loaf,
cover with tomato sauce and bacon
strips. Bake 40 minutes.

Mrs. Cecil Molzen.
A spice cake is a welcome

change from the usual white, or
chocolate icing, 1 think it's one of
the best.

Now that so many people find it
best to see that liver is used often,
for the welfare of some member of
the family, you are no doubt anx
ious to find a new and entirely
different recipe for liver. Here is
one, for which we are indebted to
Mrs. Molzen, which surely will pro
vide a new way of fixing this
healthful meat so that it wlll be
enjoyed.

r----------·-------~~·l• THE COOK'S
I COL-YUM. YUMI j, .

~----------_._--------

guess a 60-year old appetite is
some different than a 25-year old
aplletite.

-0- ,
And wrltipg this' reminds me

that we don't sem to have the fun
about town that we used to have
and writing the above reminded
me of one early day incident.
1 here were a few of us around the
s~uaI'e, always havin~ fun with
tach other, arnong us D, E. Strong,
Sam Stacy, Detlet Heuck, Jim
Misko and myself, One day Mrs.
Emma IBurris drove her spanking
spall of bays u{l to' the chain
around the square and tied them
r'ight across the street from the
Misko shop, then went into the
postoffice. l suggested to' Jim
Misko that he swipe her whip and
laprobe and h,ide it under his
counter and we would have some
fun. He did so at once. Th~n

Mrs. B_rrls was tipped off and
preJty soon she walked into Jim's
shop and accused him of stealin~
her robe and whip. He denied It,
of course, and she walked right
around the end of the counter,
picked the articles out, then turn
ed and took from a hook a hunk
of dried beef weighing ten or
twelye pounds $d Walked lout,
put it in her buggy and drove off.
I think she paid for the meat lat
er for she was a good customer of
the shop but I understood th\lt
Jim lost a lot of sleep for a few
nIghts. over the loss.

-0-
There is a movement all over

the country, back to the farm and
it Is caIled a healthy sign that
conditions are improving. It wlIl
result In a lot of people ralshig
their own living instead of having
to buy it and a changed business
outlOOk has forced many who
thought a few years ago that they
could retire, to return to the
wealth producing class instead of
the idle class.

_I

-----------------------], . ,

, ~l)' Own Colunlll
: 01 II. D. 1.I;(;GI,h·T ,
~-------__ - 4

CUT FLOWERS
I

ri~ME:M,BERe:::::::::;il

tiRASItAPRESS AsSOCL\TION
~19.32 ~
Tbi. paper II represented for Jenera!
advertising b, the Nebraskl Preu

Aaooc:iatlon.

We carry a
emaIl supply of
tresh flowers.
Let us -arrang
you r funeral
deli i g n s or
(lowers for any
occasion,

'l'HE ORD QUIZ
Ord, V alley C~unty, Nebraska

.._---,
H. D. LEGGETT - - -' PUBLISHER'
E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - EDITOR

Entered at the Postoffice, at Ord,
IS'ebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

. Subscription Price $2.50

21) Years Ago This Week.
• The Farmers Mutual Telephone
'Cornpany's new switchboard arriv
ed and the company began doiJ}g
business.

The Quiz editor congratulated
himself on having passed the 1,500
mark in -circulation on the occa
sion ot the paper's 25th anniver
sary.

Ulrich Sorensen announced that
he was about to purchase a balloon
and start making ascensions.

Ethel Newbecker and Archie
Coombs went to York to attend the
district declamatory contest.

Tom Trindle was attempting to
raise funds for the purchase of the
old fair grounds, which would then
become the permanent home of the
Ord Driving association. He was
meeting with some success.

A baby girl arrtved at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baird.

..BELATED SUPPORT. By the way, quite a lot of you
'Raa Re'Presetltative Marion J. peoJ.lle who have received nice

Cushing had, at the last legisla- blue or pink return envelopes,
UTa- session, the support for his have failed to return them with a
state income tax measure that is couple of dollars to get or keep
DOW developing, \the mea sur e in good standing with this great
would indubitably have been pass- ,amliy necessity, the Quiz. Wish
ed. But he had only the aid of' a about a hundred ot you would at
minority of members and luke lend to that matter right now
warm support from the governor; ,vhlle you think of it.
no organizations were pushing the -0-
measure; editors generally had
been chary about discussing it; For a gOOd many years I bought
Mr. Cushing stood almost alone all my meat of Jim Misko. Thir
in his fight for the I income tax. ty-five )'ears ago ~ dime would
Even so he came within a few buy all the good beef steak the
votes of getting it passed. Mlssus and I could eat and quite

Property owners in this year of often I would ask for li"er when
.falling values are realizing just I· bought the dime's worth of
how much the state income tax steak, having in mind the next
.measure might have rneant to meal without much expense at
them In the way of reduced taxes. tached for in those good old days
"They are giving the measure the lIyer was given away as long as
:support that would have put it the supply lasted. Jim would
across two years ago. have been horri{Jed, then, if any
, Last week at Fr~mont the Ne- one had suggesled that he charge
braska Federation of County Tax- for liver. In these days of perni
payers' Leagues strongly endorsed cious anemia when liver is more
enactment of a state income tax sought fifter t~an any other part
law. They also adopted resolu- ot the animal. almost. we all ex
tions favoring repeal of the in- pect to pay a good price for it.
tangible tax law, reduction in sal- But what I started to do was to
aries of state officers, and a legis- compliment Mr. Misko for bring
latlve inquiry Into the board of :ng me as fine a mess of beef
control. Other farm organizations steak the other day, as I ever had.
have endors&4 the state income Jim went out to one of his num
tax proposal. crous .farms, all of which carry a

. This support for Mr. Cushing, I,unch of prime fat steers, and se
though belated, w1ll· come in time lected the best steer in the bunch
to help if he is re-elected to the and butchered it and I was one of
legislature this year. Most im- his friends who got some of that
portantof all legislation to be ?;ood steak. Thanks, Jim, and
acted upon next winter will be the thanks" also, for the nice home
state income tax and no man in made sausage you brought me a
Nebraska is more able to push few weeks ag,o. I frequently go

i 1 i th h th i into the Pecenka & Perlinski shopthis leg s at on roug an s h M M' k h ld f thMr. Cushing. were • r. 1S 0 e or so
His whole record in the state long, and ask Joe If he has any

house is a good one. His inter- Ibacon Ilke Jim Misko used to
ests have not been sectional but make. Joe was an attache of the
have benefitted the entire district. ~hop as long ago as I can remem
He should receive a large plurality ,ler and he always very indignant
of the votes next Tuesday at the ly insists that he was responsible
Primary election for those good hams and bacon

. that "Jim used to make." Be that
as It may, I know that people from
all up and down the line came to
Jim Misko to get bacon and hams
lnd I Ifnow he was .often' called
upon to ship them to distant
places, former Ord residents caB
ing for them. It may be that his
successors in the old shop sUll
ha fa those calls,. but if they do
'hen they are mighty poor adver
tisers' for they have not told me
:1bout It. When Jim got an order
for a ham and a few strips of ba
con from Blllie McCarthy, Denver,
he used to tell me about it. And
',t does seem to me that I never
get any hams and bacon nowa
days as good as Jim used to make.
The Missus says it is because my
taste has changed and she re
minds me that the pies and cake
~hE\ bakes and the other victuals
she provides, do not hit the spot
'luite like good vIctuals used to. I

A b, uta1 murder was committed
:lear Grand Island last week. A
.:Lan shot and killed his wife whlle
.he, ali unsuApecting, sat sewing
n the home. He has confessed to
he cri:lle, admitting that he had
Jeen pl~nning the terrible deed
~Gr many weeks. But will he be
Pl:omptIy punished with the least
,l05sio!e expense to the taxpayers?
l hat will not be permitted because
he law provides that he shall be;=============:;I ried by a jury and that the ~ury

,nust fix the penalty. In most
"'~,ses, after making a full confes
.ion, the guilty party decides to
.:ght the case and the matter
Jrags along two or three, years
with great expense to those who
pay the taxes. The trouble is
with the laws as now written and

~=============~I· hey should be changed.

[
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NOLL
Seed Co.

'20 Years Ago This Wet>k.
'Jim Turek was suffering fro'll a

bad case of blood poisoning, caus
ed by tearing his hand with a rusty
nail.

Fred Bell sold, or teased, his
skating rink to Charlijl Davis, who
expected to run a dance. ,hall in
connection with the rink.

The Ord entry, Louise Misko,
won second place in the district
4eclamatory contest. A Grand Is
land girl won first place.

W. Z. Todd, a veteran newspaper
In.~an, started a new paper, the Bur
'wt.!l Sun, shortly after selling hif'
- Burwell Tribune to Curt Parson.

George Newbecker, the Ord aut0
dealer, received word that the big
."~ord factory in Detroit was pro
,dudng 3tJO ears a day, an unhcard
tOf number.

pr. C. W. Weekes, of Scotia. per
'formed what was probably the first
caesarian operation ever done in
the Loup vaIley. His skillful sur-

• gical ~ork brought him commenda
tion from eminent doctors else
where.

---------
-Jim Wozniak, who lives near

Arcadia, was an Ord visitor Sat
urdaY'.
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1930 Ford Sedan
If ron are in the market Cor an
excel,tionally good clean Ford
that looks and performs llke a
I,ranll new one see thIs one•
Rear tires new, other three are
good. FinIsh and upholstering
spotless.

$300

Ji"or the Month of April
We Will Thoroughly

.Clean Your Car
inside and out and give your car a

19'~5 WILLYS KNIGHT SEDAN-Good
rubber, good appearance. Will give
thousands of miles of care-tree ser-

~~c~._~~~~s__~~~~_~~!:_~~~_~ced $50
. Many others. all in good condition and

priced in line with those l1sted
1931 Maroon Chevrolet Coach
1930 Maroon Ch~vrolet Fordor Sedan
1929 Chevrolet fordorSedan

1926 Dodge Fordor Sedan 1925 Ford Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan 1927 Chevrolet Coach

"'Coluplete Greasing for only

S .·Z.OO
Gas and Oil Tires, Tubes and Greases

D. E. TROYER, Mgr. Phone 8

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

SPECI

Texaco Service Sta.

In our present stock. These cars are in such ex
ceptional condition that we are backing them
"with our OK that counts." Decidedly marked
down in price, they represent the greatest
values that we have ever offered. Take advan
tage of this remarkable opportunity to secure
your Cavorite make and model at a give-away
price. Come to this sale early, Cor the cars will
go quickly at the amazing bargain prices.

$350

Flawless duco finish, spotless up.
holsterlng, fhe tires practleaJI)"
new. excellent mechanlcaJIy, equill.
ped with Cree'llhceling unit and
Karl·Keen trunk. Act quIckly. Buy
thIs car Cor

1930 Chevrolet Fordor
Sedan

1928 CHEVROLET }'ORDOR SEDAN
There Is plenty of satisfactory mileage
offered in this good looking recon
ditioned Chevrolet. Can't be $190
beat for value at _

1926 ~HEVROLET FOHDOR SEDAN
-A real buy in a low priced car. Has
been fully checked and reconditioned
to perform satisfactorily for $75
months to come__________ '

1981 ~SSEX }'ORDOR SEDAN-Hard
ly one year old, this car presents a
like-new appearance with equal per
formance. Has been thoroug~ly in
spected and tuned to the minute. This
car sold new for over $900. $450
SeIling today for _

1928 DODGE }'OHDOR SEDAN. Here'6
a good roomy automobile that has been
well cared for by a Valley county
farmer. Motor runs like new, prac
tically new ntires and its original fin
ish is spotless. A real sav- $220
ing to you at only _

Elm Creek News
George Houtby, Chester and

Frances were Tuesday evening
visi~ors at Ed Klanecky's. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
children were Friday evening vis
itors at Joe !Blaha's.

A baby boy arrived at Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Genesld's Fr'day~

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lyle McBeth were
supper guests at Frank Meese's
Friday.

Ed Ho~tby and Miss Hattie
Houtby were supper guests at
George Houtby's Sunday.
Mrs~ Jtrank Meese went to Kear

neySaturday. Lareen stayed at
W. J. Stewart's and Robert at Lyle
McBeth's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and
tamlly, Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Kasper,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adamek and family, Anton Adam
ek and family were dinner guests
at W. F. Vasicek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
children were Sunday visitors at
Stanley Petska's.

-A daughter was born Sunday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Higgins, new comers to Ord who
live near the fair grounds. Dr.
}<'. A. Barta and Mrs. Wm. Carlton
attended the mother. Mr. Higgins
Is au employe of the highway de
partment.

OllJ a Great Sale

. The tremendous demand Cor the new <;hevro
let Six has brought us more used cars than we

. are able to carry in stock. Owners of high
grade, late model cars have turned them in to
secure brmia~t new Chevrolet Sixes with
Syncro-Mesh transmission, simplified Free
Wheeling and distinctive bodies by Fisher. To
make room Cor additional trade-ins on this
New Chevrolet Six. we are sacrificing every car

I.

1928 STUDEBAKER ~OMMANDER

}'ORDOR SEDAN-Here's a car selling
upuward of $2,000 new that has been
reguarily service and well cared for
by its first owner, a resident ot Ord.
Good rubber, and good mechanically.
Upholstering spotless, body newly re
finished in beautiful maroon $275
rduco. Only _

1921' OLDSMOBILE COUPE....-Q 00 d
looking, thoroughly dependable and
plenty of power and speed. $100
An excellent buy aL _

1930 CHEVROLET SEDA.~ Delheq
In thoroughly good mechanical condi
tion, good tires and a real classy look·
ing delivery car. }<ully enclosed with
door in the rear. Very suitable for
any type of delivery work. $275Only .

11)29 CHEVROLET COUPE-clean, at
tractive appearance. Economical. to
operate. Good tires and fully equip
ped. We have completely recondition
ed this car from motor to rear axle,
Including new pistons. Re- $265duced to _

1929 CHEVROLET H' TON TRUCK
In condition to do any kind of hauling.
A 4-speed transmission, closed cab,
large body and 32 x 6 ten-ply tires
rear. A .real truck buy $280for _

1981 }'ORD COUPE-Very low mileage.
Car has had excellent car~ by its first
owner. If you are looking for a real
bargain in a small car come in and try
this one. Completely equip- $325ped _

19l}1 CHEVROLETCOACII-Here's a
real bargain for some lucky buyer in
a practically new Chevrolet that was
just traded in on a new six, after. hav
ing been driven only 12,000 miles. It
is in excellent condition mechanically
and in appearace. Forthis $415
week only, reduced to _

S~IALL DOWN PAYl\IENTS ••• EASY G. M. A. C. TEIll\IS

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Phone 200 Ord, Neb.

-Sunday Hector VanDaele re
turned home from Chicago, where
he sold tour carloads of catUe be
longing to himself and Chas. Bals.

at the lowest pri~es ever known

Eureka News

TilEY MUST DE SOLD AT ONCE

ofHigheJfQuality

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik accom
panied Joe and Martin Knoplk to
Henry Setlik'sSundaY to get ac
quainted with a new boy who ar
rived atSetllk's home Sunday
morning. Mrs. Joe Knapik is car
ing for her daughter and the baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and b.aby spent Saturday evening
at 15urwell with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danczak
took Miss Elizabeth Podraza to
Cedar Rapids Sunday morning and
came back the same evening.

Florian and Isidor Karty spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe Mach's.

Irene Osentowski spent the
week end at home. She returned
to her school work at Ord Monday
morning.

Joe Swanek worked for Frank
Danczak last month and will work
for Joe Wozniak near' Elyria this
month.

Grandpa Baran is stayin,g at the
WUl Sarnas home this week. His
home is at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kokes and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with William Dohnal who is in the
Ord hospitlll recovering from a
broken leg.

REDUCED
lhepke

IMPROVED
.the oyerall and

to

Union Ridge News

-The Elroy Staiey family have
moved into the Wm. Carlton pro
perty near the fair grounds, late
ly occupied by the Bernard Smith
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin
wgre living in a Gruber house In
east Ord but are now living in the
property vacated by the Staley
family In the north part cf Ol:d.

,

MILFORD'S

World's Best Overall
.OSHK'SI(8'(;()SJ(

$

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. W~ekes

were Grand Island visitors Satur-
day. -

Bring us your Poultry.
Cash, or one cent over
market in trade.

Notice
.~

T
GO:FF'S

HATCHERY

We have Limestone Grit

··goes twice as Car as oyster
shell.

.Springdale News

-Mr. and :VIreo Leon :\lc'dindes
and children drove in Saturday'
from the McMindes ranch and
spent the day with Albert Me
Mindes and family.

TIlE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 7.1932.
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Elyria News
Last Thursday evening whili Frances Iwanski of Burwell is Miss Bessie Brown was a supper

the Roy Hansen children were I spending a few days here visiting at guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
hitching their horse to the cart the home of her grandfather, Alex Louie Miller last Monday night.
something frightened the horse IwanskI. Hulda Ingraham spent the week
and it ran away. It was caught, Frank Kuklish has rented the end with relatives in North Loup.
brought back. but one happening Fred Dowhower farm and. wUl farm Hulda walked from North Loup to
seemed to be sufficient to make by himself this year. Last year he Miller's Mond!ly a~ternoon.
running interesting. However, no farmed a part of the ~ld Moeller Orin Manchester was elected to
one wall hurt. . ' Iplace in partnership with his bro- serve on the school board at a

Thursday visitors at Springdale thifa:;eFischer underwent a major meeting in distrIct 24, to take the
school were Misses Jessie VanWie operation last week at the Ord hos- place of Everett Wrig,ht who moved
and Ellen Stanton. Friday Mrs. pital and is reported to be recover- oU~~~r~~e :m~~i~~dM:~~ha~J'Orin
Parker Cook, Steve Cook, Gladys ing satisfactorily. Mrs. Elsie Al- Manchester sawed wood at Lloyd
Stewart and the ~isses Opal and bers is staying at the Fischer home Wheeler's last week.
Merle. Needham viSited. while Mary is at the hospital. Mrs. Paul Gebauer and Mrs.

David Collins celebrated his Raymond Hansen of Omaha spent Louie Miller drove to Ord last Wed-
sixth birthday Monday and he re- Saturday and Sunday here visiting nesday to get the club lesson. Mrs.
membered his schoolmates and friends. Miller substituted for Mrs. Naeve
teacher with a Babe Ruth treat. Vote 'for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t who was very busy with a bunch of

IMr. and Mrs. Ralph Reynolds of Mrs. A. A. Hayek of Lincoln, who baby chicks.. The club meeting
Palmer visited at the J. R. Col- spent last week here visiting rela- this week wUl be at the home of
l~s home Sunday. Mrs. M. Col- Uves spent Wednesday at Ord visit- Mrs. Murray Rich, Friday after-

. 'hns accompanied. them home. She ing in the Joe Pecenka home. noon, April 8. The lesson will be
has made her home with J. R. Col- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zulkoskl on gardening.
lIns for. some months. moved last week Into the Mrs. T. J. Alden Miller came up from Kear-

Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t Zulkoskl house near the mUl. They ney last Monday.
The puplls having perfect arith- had been living in Ord. Guests at the home of Mr. and

metic lessons for the past week Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and Mrs., Harry Tolen last Sunday were
were Mary Collins, Amy Thomsen, daughter Margaret .were guests at Carl and Cecll Oliver and wives and
Richard Cook, Irene Hansen and I the Leon Ciemny home from Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman.
Roberta Timmerman. Those hav- I urday eve'ning untUSunday eve- Blanche Worrell went to St. Paul
ing perfect spelling lessons were: ning. / last Sunday and spent the day at
Mary Collins and Amy Thomsen. Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl, son the home of her sister, Mrs. Bates

Who and where were thefol- Sylvester and Viola and Virginia CO~:~~lndO'liver 'rom Olean drove
. Carkoskl drove t9 Ashton Sunday ~

lowing. Mr. and ~rs. Jim Covert afternoon where the visited rela- down to Louie Mill~r's lal)t Monday
a~ Frank Valasek s Friday eVeJ tives. y morning after ,\lome calves which he
mng; Elno Zikmund spe,nt the Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek reo' had bought from Mr. Miller.
we:ek end at Frank Valasek s, Mrs. turned to their home at Lincoln on Mrs. Ross Williams entertained
Khma, Marie an~ Leonard spent Saturday after spending a week a number of friends last Friday af
6unday at Frank sand Elnoac- i here with relatives.' __ terno?n in honor of the birthday of
co~panied tlJ,em home; Jo~ Vala-l Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Mrs. her httle daughter, Dolores, who
sek s sr., at Fran~ Valasek s Sun- , G. L. Hoyt. of Burwell and Mr. and was one year old that day. Those
day; ~.ill Valasek s at Louis zab-I Mrs. Joe Ciemny were guests at the present were, Mrs. Carl Wolf and
loudll s, Mr. a~d Mrs. John Moul, i Leon Ciemny home Sunday evening. son, Mrs. Dora Rich and baby boy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr. and I A crew of men have been busy Mrs. Henry Rich and children, Mrs.
Mrs. Parker Cook and family and . for several days straightening a Gerald Manchester and children,
Harold Stewart attended a. party ~ curve in the creek at the Turtle and Gertrude and Dolores Horner,
at ~mory Thomsen's Saturday Creek railroad bridge. Mrs. Roy Williams and Mrs. Mike
evemng; Mr. andMr~. Parker I The Elyria ball" team beld a Whalen. Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Cook, Harold Stewart, Jim Covert, meeting Thursday evening which Whalen and Dolores and Gertrude
and JEen Arnol,d at Joe Dworak's,; , was well attended. They will be Horper took birthday cakes. Re
Frank Valasek s at Will Valasek s back in the farm bureau league this freshments if ice cream and cake
SUl1day evening; Mr. and Mrs. Iseason. Next Sunday they expect was _served. ,
Parker Cook at Ar,nold Brothers' to have a practice game and are Murray Rich and Lloyd Wheeler
Tuesday; VerI Tlm~erman at, planning for a couple games with each bought a horse at the sale at
Herman Timmerman s Sunday; non-league teams before the season Ord last Saturday and Otto Smith
Mrs. Parker Cook, Steve, Ruth and opens. ef NQrth Loup trucked them home
Gladys Stewart at Leonard Lud- for the men.
dington's Friday after school; Ed n· t · t 12 Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheehan
Timmerman and family at Harry . IS rIC from Litchfield were supper guests
Well's Sunday; Ernie Timmer- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray

1 man and family at Herman Tim- Frank Polak a-nd Frank Masin Rich last Sunday night. Other
merman's Sunday; Ellen Stanton I were helping each other butcher guests at the Rich home Sunday
at Jessie VanWie's last week, re-' Wednesday. Someone evidently is were Mr. and Mrs. George Sperling
turning home Sunday; Earl Ha.nson 'going to have a supply of summer of Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ken.
and family at Emil Barta's Sunday Imeat. nedy and children.
evening; Richard Cook at Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Masin The next meeting of the P. T. A.
Keown's over the week end; Emili and family were dinner guests at will be held at the school house
Zlkmund and family at a party at 'Louis Zadlna's Sunday. Tuesday evening, April 12. A good
Kate Zikmund's Saturday night; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and program has ~een prepared and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lang at Her- family called at Andrew Nelson's everyone is inVited to be present.
man Timmerman's Saturday.. Sunday evening. Mrs. Harry Abrahams spent last

IMrs. Will Toban got 400 white: Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Marie, 'Monday at the home of her parents,
rock baby chicks (rom the Brox Monte and Peter Peterson were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte.
hatchery last Wednesday. - : Sunday guests at Ivan Laursen's. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller visited

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pierson and I Ed Beranek and family called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
son we~e dinner guests of Mr. and, at Harry ChrlstenseI;l'S Wednesday Cummins last S,unday afternoon and
Mrs~ Norman Holt Sunday. Mr.' and Friday evening. at Louie Miller s Sunday evening.
and Mrs. A. L. Moore and sons of \ Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness Miss Carmen Webber and her
Grand Island were there also. i and family were visitors at Ed Jo- mother and brother' and Mrs. Enger

I
hansen's Sunday. and two children fro~ Burwell

01 N Frank Masin's were Sunday vis- drove to William Horner s last Sat-ean ews itors at the Rejda Bros. home. urday night and stay.ed until Sun-
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen day night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Chnsten- and daughters Alvin Christensen Leonard Manchester is runnmg
sen and daughter Verna called at and Mr. and 'Mrs. Will Zikmund the tractor for Lloyd Manchester
Chas. Otto's Sunday afternoon. i and Dorothy were Sunday guests this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal at the Harry Christensen home. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner and two
were visitors in the W. o. zang-I Mr. ad Mrs. I)()nald Miller and children visited at th~ home of Mr.
ger home Sunday evening. , children and Carl Knecht were and Mrs. Henry Harns last Sunday

Viola Madison was an overnight' Sunday guests at the Ivan Whit- night.
guest of Verna Christensen Sun-' low hom-e . . Nellie Waller has contracted to
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and. teach the Cottonwood school next

A number of young folks from Lois and IMiss Worm were MOll- year. Miss Wa!ler will attend
this neighborhood called at the day evening guests at Donald summer school III Kearney.
Ernie Paddock home in North Miller's In honor of Carl Knecht's
Loup Monday evening. birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Almond

Ben Madison and sons motored Brox were guests also, A dell
to Greeley Sunday to visit the for- c10us luncheon was served by
mer's brother, Hallie Madison. Mrs. Miller. .

Miss Evelyn Christensen is
working for Mrs. W. O. Zangger.

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Stephens are
visitin~ the Lee Klinger family
near Xorth Laup.

Miss Jessie Adams Is the nurse
in charge at the Ole Peterson
home. :\lr. Peterson Is very. ill
following a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp and Miss
Agnes Christensen were visitors
at school Friday afternoon.

Harold Medlar brought an an
gel food cake to school as a birth
day treat Monday. Irene Madison
did likewise on Wednesday and
Richard Fish brought a treat of
candy Friday, his tenth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ne!lleskal and
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Vin
er and family and Margaret Kell
er. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the Charley Urban home,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and
family visited at the Emil Urban
home Friday evening.
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Clothier

Crosby
Hardware

West SIde of Square.

Springtime
is painting tillle!
For Beauty and Protec

tion use Lowe Bros. Paints
and Varnishes. There is
none better for hlterior or
exterior work, ready for
use, easily applied, costs
less because it lasts longer.
spreads and hides a greater
surface.

Bulk Garden, Lawn Grass
Seed and Garden Tools

Here

•

•
IS

/

Cleaner

--.

FREE INSPECTION
We will measure rour roof and estimate the cost

of your job.

YOUR HOME DEALER
and your home carpenter will give you the lowest

price possible and the best material.

Now is the proper time for Roofing or Re-roofillg
Your Buildings ,

Weller B~os.
Phone 15

Tailor

Thursday,
April 14th

Ta Nase l\fana

It nlaks no difference how nluch
you pay for your suit of clothes
but it makes a difference how
nluch you get, how you will look

. in it and how long it ~ill last.
But we can assure you-that we can
give you better value, better make
and a lot better fit 4t

at the Bohemian Hall

Divadlo

Admission SOc

Children under 14 years
2Sc

Spring

Prepared Roofing or Rubber /

Roofing is from
••60.to 3.50

Shingles are from

3.50 to $5 fh~usand

JULIUS VALA

will be given by the local
Dramatic club of the Z. C.
B. J. lodge

L t R·t H ld card of 1;hanks.as 1 es_ e We wish to express our thanks
For Mrs. Hantilton and appreciation for the sympathy,

shown by our friends during the
Funeral services for Mrs. Levi 1llness and death of our dear 'llte

Hamilton were held Sunday at 2 p. and mother. ,:..-'
m. In SowI's chapel, Rev. W. H. Levi Hamilton and family
Wright having charge of the ser-I .. ~ _
vices. Mrs. A. S. Kooupal, MJiS.
Jos. P. Barta, Dr. F. L. Blessing
and E. H. Petty sang, with Mrs.
Marion Cushing at the organ.
Pall bearers were Joe and Frank
Sershen, Ed Beranek, Lawrence
Burger, Archie Keep and Henry
Misko. There were a great many
beautiful flowers and the chapel
was filled with friends, who had
come to pay their last respects to
one who was a friend of all who
were privileged to know her.

-Don't fan to put X before Vern
W. Robbins' name for representa
tive. 2-lt

The Ord ~Iarkets.Wheat 38c
Corn 36c to 39c
Oats 26c to 280
Cream 16c
Eggs £ '- 8c
Heavy Hens :.. l0c
Leghorn Hens 7c
Cox ~-'-------------_-- 5c
Top Light Hogs ----------$3.35
Heavy Hogs $2.70

There are plenty of fresh vege
tables in the Ord markets and fresh
fruits are also plentiful with all
prices very reasonable.

\Villberta Rendell
Wins Declaul Event

Davis Creek-(Special)-At Dist.
:;6 school on March 30 the annual
declamatory contest was held,
Willberta Rendell winning 1st,
Bernice -Leach, 2nd, and Edith Jef
ferieg, 3rd. Others who competed
were Irene Mostek, Donald Ax
thelm, Alice Lunney, Frances
,rawkoskl, Lloyd Axthelm, Edwin
Johnson and Charles Jefferies.
\luslc specialties were given by
\lrs. Hurley S. Warren, Miss Bes
'Ie Franc Brown, Edwin Johnson,
:vIrs. Ava Johnson and Margaret,
Lela Axthelm and Christena Pet
erson, and Donald Peterson and
Eva Kucera. Judges were Mrs.
Warren, Miss Brown and Miss
Marcia Rood. A large crowd at-
tended. ~

Card of Thanks.
We appreciate the promptness ot

lile r~:emen's answer to our call
::iunday nlg~t. Thank you, genUe
men.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
!:J.UdrdlL. HI

"Broken Lullaby"
Acclahued B est

Post·War Picture
The greatest movie ever made

about post-war Europe is "Broken
Lullaby," the Ernst Lubitsch pro
duction that comes to the Ord
Theatre Sunday for a three da1
showing. . Wherever it has be'en
shown this picture has been herald
ed a smash hit.

Made from the famous play, "The
Man I Killed," by Maurice Rostand,
"Broken Lullaby" deals with a
young French soldier's experiences
after he bayonets a young German
during the war, only to be over
come with remorse at his act. He
goes to the young German's home
to seek forgiveness, meets the par
ents and the dead German's fiance
and a tender love affair ensues.

Featured are Lionel Barrymore,
Nancy Carroll, Phillips Holmes,
Zasu Pitts and Lucien Littlefield, a
marvelous cast if there ~ver was
one.

An unforgettable picture that
touches the depths of tragedy and
the heights of romance.

Dobrovsky Fanlily
GU'ests Of Honor

At Surprise Party
A surprise party honoring Mr.

and 'Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky and fam
Uy, who recently purchased the
J. W.Severns farm just south of
Ord and 'moved there frOm Gar-

Ifleld county, was h~ljJ. Sunday at
the Dobrovsky home. It was in
the nature of a "get acquainted"
party and was sponsored by Ord
frl-ends of the Dobrovsky family,
who arrived about noon with well
filled baskets of delicious fool!
which was served at the dinner
hour. The afternoon was spent
with various forms of entertain
ment and music was furnished by
Sylvia Dobrovsky, Everett Johns
and Charlie Dobrovsky, with pia
no" violin and guitar, and by Miss
Myrtle Bartos, who sang several
numbers. ,

Guests included John Urbanov
sky and Victor Johns and their
families and Loren Conner, of
Garfield county, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kerchal and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Sell, of Arcadia, and the
following Ord ~ople: Jerry pet
ska, Vincent Kokes, Joe Knezacek
Rudolph Koupal, Louis Mazac,
Henry Vodehnal, Anton Kosmata,
Joe Prince, Joe Urbanovsky, sr.,
Joe Psota, Fred' Martinsen, Frank
Hasek, their wives llond members
of their families, Mrs. Joe Bartos
and niece, Myrtle, Mrs. Radii and
John Wozab, jr.

"
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THE OR!) QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASj{A•.THUllSDi\Y. A~ltIf;. 7~ 1932.

I appreciate the continuance of your con·

fidence. as exp·ressed in the election Tues.

day, and shall use my best efforts to give

Ord a constructi~e, economical admin

istration. Thank you.

Phone 3-19

WILLIAM H. MOSES

To the' Voters
of Ord

DEPRESSION
PRICES

FORD SHIRLEY
/

Wall Paper and hanging
is so cheap that you can
have new patterns and not
a faded wall for a trifle
more than cleaning your
paper. See me before do
ing anything. All work
guaranteed and figuring
your job costs nothing.

Mrs. Mtke Kosmata entertained
the O. G. E. club Monday evening.

Last Thursday evening in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta,
a group of five Ord couples en
gaged five Comstock couples in an
auction bridge contest, the losing
sidj3 contracting to pay for the
fine dinner that was ftrst enjoyed
at Thorne's cafe. T~e Ord team
won by a score of 12,591 to Com
stock's 8,250. Comstock people
playing included Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Panowicz, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Lewi,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibbons, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Waite. The Ord couples
were Dr. and Mrs. Barta, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Leggett, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Norton and Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen. Next week the Ord peo:
pIe will play' at c<>mstock and they
also may arrange bridge games
with Greley and St. Paul teams.

The Z. C. B. J. lodge will meet
Saturday in the Bohemian hall.

Tuesday evening a study divi
sion of the Presbyterian Mission
ary society met with Mrs. Gould
Flagg. The,y were· reading a
book. Mrs. Flag$' served light re
freshments.

Twenty-three guests were in
vited ,to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anderson Thursday eve
ning to assist the former to cele
brate his birthday. It was a sur
prise party for Mr. Anderson.

Bld-a-lot club met Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
son. Mrs. Mark Tolen won the
prize. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soren
sen will entertain the club at their
next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
will entertain the Radio Bridge
club this evening. Dinner w1llbe
served in the New Cafe.

Invitations are out for a One
o'clock bridge luncheon to be giv
en Monday by Miss Lulu Bailey
and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. There
will be seven tables of players.
The party wUl be given In the
Kosmata home.

Mrs. Orville Sowl was hostess
1t'r1day afternoon to the Entre
Nous club. Most all members
were in attendance and there were
several guests" Madams Archie
Bradt, John Misko, A.S. Koupal,
It'. L. Blessing, Jay Auble, Will
Sa,ck, Jos. P. Barta, C. A. Hager,
A. W. Tunnicllff, C. J. MUler and
J. R. Smith.

The Merrymix club are meeting
this afternoon and enjoying a
'~overed dish luncheon with Mrs.
fom Williams.

Happlate club met Tuesday eve
ning with MissI<'lorence Ander
30n. Miss Dorothy Campbell won
iirst prize and Miss Esther Zul
:wskl second.

Jonas and Miss Jessie VanWie
If SpriIl'gdale were dinner guests

Sunday in the home' of Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Hunter.
. Ever Busy club are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Leo Sems. '

l'4adams Bert Hardenbrook and
Robert Noll will be hostesses this
afternoon to the Methodist Mis ..
310nary society,

Presbyterian Ladles Sunday
school class are meeting this af
ternoon with Mrs. Will Bartlett.

A group of high school girls
mjoyed a picnic Tuel/day evening
at the park. Two of the teachers,
Misses Elna Johnson and Edna
Hnizda, accompanied them. The
girls played ball and had a lunch.

Saturday afternoon Jolliate club
met with Mrs. F. A. Barta. -:

Kominskl club met Tuesday
evening in the Bohem.lan hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John IBenson had
a few guests Tuesday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Benson.

This eyening Madams G. R.
Gard and Lee Nay will entertain
the Christian Missionary society
in the Nay home.

The regular semi-monthly meet
ing of the Woman's club of Ord,
was held Tuesday afternoon at the

•••••••••••••••••••••••• home of Mrs. Glen ,AUble. Roll
call was responded to with varied
items of current ev~nts. March
issue of Time magazine furnished
timely topics of interest which
wer~ ably revieWed 1>Y members
under the leadership of Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda. Next meeting will 'be
with Mrs. James Ollis: on April 19.

At a tea given in the home of
Mrs. Gould Flagg Saturday after
noon to twenty-four guests, an
nounceemnt was maM of the en
gagement of the hostess' sister,
Marjorie Hostetter to' Clarence
Gaylord Noyc~ of New York City.
The wedding will take place at
Douglas, Nebr., ,June 2th, after
which the couple will motor east
visitlng some of the southern
states and Washington D. O. In
August they will spend two weeks
camping in the woods in Canada.
Miss Hostetter taught mathematics
and physical education in the Ord
high school during 1926-27-28 and
again this year.

DlUgent ,Juniors met Friday I~---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------;;;;;------~_-__.;;; 1with Mrs. Leo Lo'n;.
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Buy be/ore seedj~g time and save money!

Sizes 6 to 18

Kiddies'
and

Misses'

$1..00
and

$1..95

SALE OF

SHRUBS

Come in arid see
them!

NOLL SEED CO.

Fri. and Saf., April 15-16
Roses ; 35c, 3 for $1.00
Climbing Roses 35c, 3 for $1.00
Snowball , ' ,35c, 3 for $1.00
Flowering Almond 35c, 3 for $1.00
Hydrangea 25c, 3 for 70c
Spirea, ' 25c, 3for 70c
Chinese Elm, 3 ft 10 for $2.50
Red Leaf Maple, 5 ft. , $5 each
Spruce: 2 ft, $2.50 each
Fruit Trees 40c, 10 for $3.50
We will order anything else you want in

Shrubs or Trees
CLEt\.N SEED PRICES

Alfalfa, per bushel. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5.50
Sweet Clover, per bushel, $2.40
Cane, per bushel. . . . : $1.00
Sudan, per bushel. . . . . . . . . . .$1.10

Raincoats

Chase's
Toggery

Ord
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First~ew Ford [SO-CtALNEWS]
Arrives Saturday F:~:;-:;:;;:;·;7s:;:·;:;el

__ Misko, Mena Jorgensen and Sadi~

(Continued from Page I.) Colllson gave a Calendar Tea in
-~:"'-_~~--~-~--~-Ith~ basement of the Presbyterian,

church. There were twenty-two
guests.

Yougoigo met last evening in
the home of Mrs. W. L. McLain.
Mrs. Joe Dworak, who is a mem
ber of this club has dropped out
for a while, as she does not care
to leave her little son IBobby Joe.

The Winnetka club met last
Wednesday evening and ~njoyed a
seven o'clock dinner in the home
of Mrs. Jack Morrison. Mrs. Dan
Needham was assistant hostess.
Mrs. Harry Dye has again become
a member of this club and Mrs.
Walter Finch is a new member.

All members but two were in
att.endance Thursday afternoon at
the Happy Hour club in the hom~

of Mrs. Frank Stara. Mrs. Chas.
Mason, of Broken Bow, who is
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Stara assisted at the serving hour.
Mrs. Mary Beran wlll be the next
hostess. ,

Royal Neighbors wlll meet Fri
day evening in. the Odd Fellows
hall.

Ata recent meeting of the Pres
byterian Aid society Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar was elected president;
Mrs. James Misko vlc~ president;
Mrs. Irl Tolen secretary and Mrs.
Marion Cushing, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Dodge
drove from Grand Island and
spent Saturday and Sunday as
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stichler. Mrs. Dodge
is a sister of Mrs. Walter Stichler
of Nettleton, Mo., who with her
husband is visiting in the Stichler
home. Other guests in the Stich
ler home that day w,ere Mr. and

-- Mrs. Will Wheatcraft,' Davis Cr*k
and Harold and Everett Stichler
and their families.

Club of Eight had a very pleas
ant party" Friday afternoon .in the
home of Mrs. Anna Nelson. This
was the first time Mrs. Chas. Bur
dick had met with the ladles since
she had moved into the country.
A delicious dinner was served at
five p. m.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Co
vert and children, Mrs. Nancy Co
vert an,d the latter's father, Wm.
Wigent, visited in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Thomsen. This was the first
time that Mr. Wigent had seen his
grandson, Leo Harvey Thomsen,
who is six weeks old.

Yesferday there was a meeting
of the aid society of the Methodist
aid. The study division served.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hackett
entertained at dinner Sunday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Lakin and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Smith. ,

U. B. ladies met last Wednesday
with Mrs. Wes Daily. There was
a good attendance and the hostess
served a nice luncheon. Mtss Hel
en Hunt will be the next hostess.

Friday evening Eastern Star was
in session. Madams J. A. Kovan
da, C. C. Shepard, and O. E. John
son served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
and son Henry, of 'Burwell were
dinner guests Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff.

Mrs. C. J. Miller was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the So and
Sew club. Other guests were
Mrs. C. C.' Shepard and her slster
In-law, Mrs. Alfred Sorensen and
Madams O. E. Johnson, W. J.
Johnson, Wm. Heuck and sister,
Miss Bernadine Resseguie of Mad
Ison and Madams Orville SOwil,
Jay Auble, Will Sack, R. V. Sweet
and Horace Travis.

Mrs. Carrie Lickly will be the
next hostess to the Jolly Sisters.

Tomorrow Mrs. Dan Needham
will be hostess to the D. D. O.
club.

Mrs. C. J. Mlller entertained a
few friends Saturday afternoon
honoring Madam's' George Stover
and Charley Cornell, Lincoln.

Mrs. George Stover of Lincoln
was a one o'clock dinner guest Sat
urday of Mrs. Nellie Coombs.
Dinner was laid in the New Cafe.

Madams J. C. Work and Gould
I<'lagg ,wlllbe hostesses to the next
meeting of the Presbyterian mis
sionary society.

O. A. R. ladies will meet Satur
day in their hall.
~aturday Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.

Barta gave a seven o'clock din
ner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Cornell and Miss Margar
et Cornell, 'LInCOln, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Cornell and Dr. and Mrs. C.
J. MUler.

T}lursday afternoon Mnl. rwlll
Zabloudil was hostess to the O. O.
S. club. Nearly all members at
tended. Mrs. Otis Hughes was a
guest. After a pleasant - after
noon the hostess served a dell
cious luncheon. Madams C. C.
lJrown and Harve Parks wUl be
the nexthost~sses. Club wlll
meet in the Brown home.

Saturday afternoon Madams Ma
mie Wear and her motqer, Mrs.
I<'rances Mills, ellterta~ned a few
friends at a kensington and a 5
o'clock dinner. Guests were Ma
dams J. C. Work, George Hubbard,
R. O. Hunter, Dan Needham,
Clarence Blessing, Carrie Lickly
and Florence Chapman.

Ever IBusy club gave a shower
Thursday afternoon for Russell
Duane, t.wo,weeks-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Finch. Out of
town guests were Mad;ams Tt.~

Meyer and Jim Kimbrel, Scotia.
Madams 'George Hubbard and
Walter Finch were invited guests.

Guests Sunday in the hom~ of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard were
:\lr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed and chil
dren o'f Council Bluffs, Mrs.
Na~cy Covert. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Covert and children and Mr. and
Mrs. T. Weed and son and daugh
ter of North Loup.

Members of the family gathered
Sunday at the home of H. D. Stow
ell to help celebrate his seventy.
ninth birthday. Those present in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stow
ell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Doane
Stowell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Washburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wolfe and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Zikmund and Al
len.

Vote for Rathbun or judge.
Pythian Sisters wlll meet

evening in their hall. Miss
berta Chase and committee
serve.

Junior Matrons wlll meet to-

i•••••••••••••~•••••••••••••iI! morrow afternoon with Miss Lulu*I :aUey.
Mrs. Ike Arnold and Mr. and···········································--··-i Mrs. Win Arnold were vlsitin!

I Sunday in the home of their rela
: tives, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew.
I Mrs. G. W. Taylor was hostess
I to P. E. O. Monday evening. A
: review of the book, "Shadows on
I the Rock" by Willa Cather was
II very well given by Mrs. L. D. Mil-

'iken. The quartette sang two
numbers which were also enjoyed
by everyone. The hostess served
lovely refreshments.

Mr. and Mra.. Guy Jensen were
dinner guests last Wednesday in
'he country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Les Leonard.

S. D. G. club are meeUng today
in the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hansen.

I<'riday H. O. A. club met with

IMrs. Chester Hackett. "Garden
ing", was th~ lesson subject.IMrs. Oscar Hackett was a guest.

I Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
: Dahllnenterta.lned )several 'rela
I Uves at their home, Mr. and Mrs.
I J. G. Dahlin, Harold and Ben Dah
: lin and families, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ovle
I FNderickson and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Elroy Staley and fam
ily.
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improvements include a newly de
signed rear-spring, double acting
hydraulic shock absorbers, and
large four-wheel brakes. The
~ody is insulated. from the frame

t
by rubber pads and the chassis and
running goo)' I-re cushioned, by

, rubber insulators in sprLng shack-

t. les and s.hock." absorber links.
The V-8 is remarkably free from

r., - vibration, promises Mr. Flagg.
t The engine is the 90-degree V-
l,~ type and So is the 65-pound crank-
f ahaft with its four cranks at right
~ angles to each other.t 'Body interiors are roomy and
I richly furnished with new style
i seats designed for the utmost com-
l fort. There are so many refine-

I ,ments in the interior, he says,
',. that it is a waste of words to a~-

tempt to describe them. I
r, Dealer Flagg urges everyone to
I .topat the Ford garage in Ord

flaturday and inspect the new V-8
'rom front to rear.

'- ,-- ------_/
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You'a-e
Right!

Denland Better
Foods at Lower

Prices
Peaches, near gallon, solid

pack ----- ~------ite

Grapefruit, seedless, flne
quality, large size, 6 for 2tc
We hale another 600 lbs.

of that fine quality Coffee1 1
lb. lots at 20c1 S lb. lots ll1c;
10 lb. lots l/Sc; 26 lb. lotsIn,c. •

Crackers, crisp and fresh
2 pounds 18c

Powdered Sugar, SIbs. 2tc
lIead Lettuce, large heads

2 f9r nc
If It's }'resh Fruit or Vege.

tables, we carrr oul, the best,
Gile Us a Tria. ,

Bananas, per dozen 23c

JERRY

Petska

Furniture
Oh Boy! In the last week

we made seleral lucky buys
of new and used furniture.
:New and used beds, complete I
at lery low prJces.__Rugs of
all kInds. In fact 'we can
furnish ,your home at nr,
little cost to you. Speelal or.
ders taken care of and appre.
elated. If we don't hale \lhat
you want In furniture, wJll
be glad to hRle your accom.
pany us. on one of our fre.
quent trips to the lYholesale
house llhere 'you \VIII hue a
large selection to choose
from at no extra cost to you. •

We DeHler Phone 76

-Mr. and Mrs t Rudolph. ~ab
loudll and children who have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Suchanek and Mr.
and Mrs. John Zabloudil, left Sat
urday for their home In Cheyenne.
Wyo.

-earolann, the little Morris
girl who has made her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark, has
gone to the John Urban home to
live with' her little sister, Etta.

t
, \•................•.....~
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SEE 1'lIlS FINE NEW STOCK

FRAZIER'S
SERVICE

Furniture Undertaking

.Now is the time to buy new furniture-less than one-half
former price. , ,

Large New Shipment Just Placed on our Floor!
All of our furniture is priced at the very lowest market

price. High quality at a low price. We have no old shopworn
stock to show you. '

RUGS! RUGSl RUGS!
See our stock of wool rugs. We have a complete Une of 5

year guaranteed hard surfaced !,ugs-the best rug you can buy.

buy GOOD USED FURNITURE VERY CHEAP,

Dining Room. Living Room and Bed Room Suites. Day
Beds, Kitchen Cabinets, High Chairs, Child's Beds, Mattresses
and whatever else to be found ~n a furniture store.

Window Sha~es, all sizes, 36 in. x 6 ft. 4Qc
Also Curtflin RQdS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday we will make special prices

on all used furniture. Now you have an opportunity to.

The REXA"LL Store
ED F. BERANEK

Listen over the radio for announcement
of this sale

Will beheld tlext ,weekB

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY/I

APRIL 14th, 15th and 16th

Arcadia News
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£

THE ORIGINAL

Rexall 1'c Sale

No shrinking violet type of
womanhood is Princess Ah-Tee
Ha, above. The fighting splritot
ter Potawatami ancestors arose
when a burglar entered her home
in Berkeley, CallC. She ran tor
a pl;1.one to call police. Th~ thief
attempted to take the telephone
from her, but the put up quite ~

tattle until he struck her with It.

H B· B 1 week from" Minnesota and Iowaeap. 19 att"e where he had spent the winter
with relatives. He wUl be em
ployed on the Ernest Smith farm
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and
baby visited with Mrs. Cremeen's
parents at Comatock Friday.

MesdamesL. F.B1y, A. E. Au
frecht, J. G. Stanley and Harry
Eellinger and Rev. R. O. Gaither
attended a District MethodIst con
ference at Gothenburg Wednes
day.

N. A. Lewin drove to Omaha
Saturday after M. L., Fries who
had spent several weeks there.
They returned to Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Czarnek of
Ord spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wash Peters. \ _ \

Mr.. and Mrs. Wilda Wagner and
son of Grand Island were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelander
and family, Miss Edna Gestrlne
and Carl Thelander visited with
friends in Comstock Sunday.

Mrs. Gale Eastman and Betty
left F'rlday for ·Loveland, Colo., to
be with the former's mother who
Is Ill. •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
and Nellie and Mrs. M. E. Hay
hurst of Loup City were guests of
Mr. and Mn. Lee Woodworth and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F: Franzeu en
tertained a number of guests at
dinner Sunday in honor of the
birthday of the latter's mother,
Mrs. Lydia Johnson. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kingston and family, Mr. and Mrs. I

• R. R. Bauhard' and family, Mr. and
Miss Dora Ja'ckson who assisted Mrs. James Johnson and family

with the household 'duties at the and Mrs: Jerome Woody.
Lowell Finecy home for several Mr. 1l.nd Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
months, left Monday for her home Ray spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
at Loup City. . . and Mrs. A. F. Apperson and fam-

Mrs. P. E, Doe was taken to the Ily, near Burwell. The Apperson
St. Francis hospital In Grand Island family recently moved to Burwell
Monday morning where she under- from Comstock.
went an operatfon and was found to Fred Christensen and daughter
be suffering from peritonitis. Her Margaret and Walter Sorensen
condition was regarded as serious made a business trip to Ericson
when this was written. - Sunday.

About twenty-nine members of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters and
the Epworth League society of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns and
the Methodist church attended family were Ord visitors Thurs
the Methodist church in Scotia. last day.
l<'riday evening. They made the Mr. ~nd Mrs. Alfred Verclo and
trip in Stanley's trUCk. family were Grand Island visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paben of last Friday.
Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esper McCleary Is moving his
Kaeding ,of Bradshaw spent the household goods from ;Plattsmouth
week end at the WllI and Archie to Arcadia this week and wllI re- I
Paben homes. side in the HoIlingshead property

Miss Mary Sutton visited with in the east part of town. Mrs.
friends In Ord Saturday. McCleary and' the boys wUI re-

The Women's Foreign Missionary main inl'lattsmouth until school
society of the Methodist church met Is out.
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. The Fred Lenz family have
l<'red Milburn. moved to the residence recently

Rev. R. O. Gaither and F. J. ~cated by Wm. Leininger jr., and
Schank attended the Loup Valley family.
Ministerial meeting which was held Mrs. J; G. Cruikshank and
at Burwell Monday. Misses Thelma and Helen Crulk-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward were shank were Ord visitors Saturday.
in Loup City Monday on business. Dwain Russell spent the week-

Mrs. Brady Masters left F'riday end with friends at Kearney. \. •••••••••••••••••••••••
for Hooper for a visit with rela-
tives. '

Mrs. Floyd Bos~en and Mrs.
l3rownle Barger were Loup City
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr and
family spent Wednesday of lll;st
week in Grand Island.

Guy Lutz shipped a carload of
cattle to South Omaha Sunday. He
accompanied the shipment to mar
ket.

Clayton Ward had the misfortune
to lose his best sow Pearl 2nd last
Friday. This senior duroc jersey
won the grand champion ribbon at
the Nebraska State fair last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and
Mrs. W. H. Wright of St. Edwards
came Saturday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Larson. Mrs. Don
Wright remained for a weeks vis
it with her parents, the others re.
turning to St. Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and
Mrs. Virgil Cremeen visited with
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams at
Ord last Wednesday.

Mrs. Burt Russell and son Dick
of Broken Bow were guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hagood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook
spent several days at Sargent last
week while having dental worlc
done. '

Mrs. Leonard Erickson and Mrs.
Oscar Dahlberg of Lincoln are
spending the week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lindell.

Dean Whitman spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
[<'red Whitman. Dean is working
for the Fuller IBrush Co., with
headquarters at Ravenna.

Marion Toops returned last

New Head of
.Manchuria

Here Is lienry Pu-Yi, former Chi·
Dt:St: "bvy" emperor. who Is head' of
the newly-formed Manchurian re
public. sponsort:d by the JapaDes~.

Several rebellions broke out before
Pu·YI had been In omce !l month.

Popular Ordites
In Double Wedding

--Clarence Davis was. in Broken
Bow Monday on legal business.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell
were Lincoln and Omaha 'visitors.
driving down Sunday and return
Ing Tuesday.

-Alfred A. Weigardt drove to
Lincoln Tuesday to submit to eye
examinations at the veteran's hos
pital.

-Mrs. M. Flynn has recently
receiVed a letter from her son
Wes Flynn, Long Beach. He has
a good position but Mrs Flynn
was not working now as she has
been laid off from her position for
a while. Wes and his wife recent
ly enjoyed a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Les Flynn of Los An
geles.

THE 9RD QUIZ, ORD, N~BRASKA,.'fHURS.n~Y,APRIL 7,1932.
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Music by

JOE AND HIS SIX
MERRY MUSIC

MAKERS

Sunday, April 10

A.dmlsslon GOc \

Barn Heated It nece~SA17'

Dance
at the Mrs.- Julia Chilew·
ski farm 6 miles 80utheast
of Arcadia.

AND

OIL·

T
Bernard
R. Smith
Statton opposJte Koupal "

Barstow Lbr. Yard.

•

Drive in and fill up. I
will save you money. That
GOLD BOND OIL is giv.
ing great satisfaction, 15c,
20c and 25c a quart. And

you will be pleased with
the zip in our ga8, too.

Kennedy Visits Ord }'rlends.
The Hon. Horace F. Kennedy of

Broken Bow was calling on Ord
friends and others yesterday in
the interest of his candidacy for
the state' senate. Many of the
Toters of Valley county have met
Mr. Kennedy and we believe lik~
him, judging from th~ fine vote
he got here the last time he ran
for senator. He has served this
district as senator and will do so
again with credit to himself and
profit to the district if he Is nom
Inated and elected. Mr. Kennedy
served during the unpleasantneas
In the Philippines and came home
as a lieutenant, working up from
the ranks and will always. carry
the scars of serious wounds that
he received there: He is In the
picture show business and also In
terested in farming In Custer
(lounty.

Mrs. J. p. Henry Cremeen, sec
retary of the Yale Farmers' Un
Ion local reports an attendance of
.50 at the last local meeting held. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Ma.s1ters. They meet twice a
month. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Nelson Wednesday evening,
April 13.

Mrs. Joe Peterson called on
Mrs. Fern Johnston, of Ord Tues
-day. Mrs. Johnston is secretary
of the Popcorn Valley local. which
was organized recently. Not long
ago, Mrs. Johnston accepted an
ag,ency with the Farmer's Union
Mutual Life Ins. Co., of Des
Moines, Ia.

Elmer Dalby of Arcadia, has
started a shipping associatjon at

'Arcadia. Livestock shipments will
be consigned to the Farmer's Un
ion Livestock Commission Co., at
'Omaha. A shipping association at
Comstock has been operating suc
cessfully for some years. Mr.
Naab is manager of this associa
tion and also operator of the Far-
mers Union cream station. .

MALY ADVOCATES Welfare BQard Has. r----:-------;---~~J'"""'l\1rs. Ralph NQrman
$168 In Treasury NEWS OIiTHE, W' L' AdCANCELLING ALL Taking care of ~e_l.ief work in Ord INEIGHBORHOOD Pr~: lmer·

GERMAN DEBTS~~titr.vri:l~:~':f~:~~~~~:3: L..;';:;:'_;;~;:::;j:;;.~;~" aJmsc~~~':ul:l~~ tl:':;,~:~
by the Ord Welfare Board, it was -Miss Elizabeth' Janssen spent the adrertlslng that has appear.

-- ) revealed this week.__The Board re- l<'rlday with Grand Island friends. ed eler, two weeks this winter
(Continued from Page 1 ceived cash donations- of $467.83 Mad Mrs Joe Kukllsh of and the Curlee Beaute shop LIm.

When President Hoover's mora- ~~~:~~e$~:it:r~e~~i~etfnet~:~~~~~ Elyrlar'spe~t Sun~ay evenl~g with er.Ad contest two weeks ago Is
torium wa,p declare~ last summer house was closed April 1. It Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen. the last one.that wlll be held.
the economic &tructure of 'Gier'r should be ex:plained however, that -Saturd~y Jim Banta, of. North In this contest Mrs. Ralph Nor.
many was on the verge of col- in addition to cash' donations the Loup, was in Ord taking a treat- map. wins the permaneBt 'wave
laPse, the Lincoln banker said, board received many donations of ment from Dr. Henry Norris. offered as a prize for "dUng the
and had it b%n allowed to go the food and clothing ali of which were ·.......Mr. anI!- Mr,$. Chas. Sternecker best last Une to the Umer.ad.
whole world would have been in a put to good use. ' spent Thursday with friends in The complete IImer.a4 follow.ll:
state of chaOS instead of in the Men are finding work now and Elba. With permanen( wave, or a facral
present depression., . are able to take care of their fam- -George Anderson and family ThIs shop has a wal, ver;l spe.

MoralIy and theoretically the lIIes welfare omcers say; but Mre. are living in a property of Jake cIaI, .
war debts should be paid, he Wm' Carlton has been appointed Hoffman's on East M street. Of doing Its dutl
stressed, but just as business men h i~man of the committee to look -Last evening Mrs. J. W. Mc- , By aiding your beaut,
find it to their advantage to. for- ~ft~r special relief cases during Glnnls entertained a few ladles at For business, part, or sociaL
give debts in order that bUSIness summer months a quilting party.
may continue so it will be to our . -Mrs. M. Cummins of Cotesfie.ld
advantage to forgive the war was in Ord Saturday to consult Dr.
debts. Ab t Lee Nay.

Mr. Maly and his family travel- Newsy Notes ou -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen drove
ed extensively in Europe in 1929 to Arcadia 'Sunday and visited the
and his knowledge of conditions Ord High School s. V. Hansen family.
there is based on actual famlIlar- -L. L. Lakin drove to St. Paul
tty with them.. Sunday and fora Zew days has been

In addition to < touching on the As usual during the second se- looking after some business affairs.
economic situation as it applies to mester of school activities the -Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc
foreign countries Mr. Maly spoke high school hums with extra-cur- Lain left by auto for their nome In
of the Reconstruction Finance rlcular work just now. The sen- Winner, S. D. "
Corporation bill, which he believes lors are feeling their important '-Friday morning Harold Nelson
will hasten recovery of business in position more every day, and each ran a nail Into hla knee.. Dr. Lee
this country. day also brings them added re- Nay has charge of the case.

No solvent bank needs to fall sponslblIitles, as graduation day -Business affairs called Bert
now because of frozen assets, Mr. draws nearer. Hardenbrook to Greeley Monday

/ iMaly said, for the reason that the The closest of approaching and again Tuesday.
new Glass-Steagall bill lIberallz- events is the district declamatorj' -Mrs. Margaret Smith is quite
ing federal reserve policies and contest at Kearn~y, which will be III in Lincoln. Her sister, Mrs.
the new R. F. C. bill permit banks held on April 9. Ord's one act Luther Pierce of Burwell, has
to borrow from the federal ,.re- play, "The Valiant", will compete, gone to Lincoln to be with her.
serve on paper that was not ne- with Rodney Stoltz, Adrian Tolen, -Mr. and Mr.s. Howard Wash
gotlable before. Charles Shepard, Marlon Grace burn have moved into a property

His talk was one of the most In- Cushing and Julius Vala, as well on L street, just west of the F. C.
teresting Rotarian,s have heard." as Harold Benn, a part of the cast. Williams house.

These are the only Ord students -Mrs. C. Fuson returned home

Farnl Dnt·on News eligible to compete, unless illness Tuesday evening after several
should arise anJi make substitu- weeks absence. She left here the Two popular young Ord couples
tions necessary ,for first prize 21st of January and has visited in astounded their friends when it
winners at the recent contest. Iowa and Lincoln, Nebr. was learned Monday that the for-
Miss Jean Nelson is the busy -Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattox of mer Miss Helen Collipriest .is now
coach. ' Omaha were in Ord from Thursday Mrs. Martin Fuss, and that the

On April 13, the Loup Valley until Monday looking after busi- former Miss "Jimmie" Drozda is
play day is to be held at Scotia, ness affairs. They were guests in now the bride of Stanton Finley.
which some Ord girls and teachers the F. C. "williams home. The engaged couples sneaked
will attend. These days are spent -Sunday Miss Janett Weblnga quietly out of town on Sunday
at games, etc., and have a whole- of Ireton, Ia. left for her college two weeks ago at. about 4 a.
some effect on the Inter-tow'n rela~ work In Grand Island after a visit m., and arrived In Bartlett In time
tlons, all well as bein~ good for In Ord with her friend, Miss MII- to be married by 7 that morning.
th tl i ts dred Krahulik. F'rom there they proceeded toe par c pan . -See "When a Feller Needg a

d i b II " Spalding, where a fine weddingMr. Jesse Kovan a s us y Friend" presen'ted by the Nortb
'. hi i It I' breakfast was enjoyed.coaching s agr cu ure c asses Loup Leglo·n and Aux:lIIary. at

hi ' th i t Miss Agnes Drozda is the daugh-these days, w PPlng em n 0 Burwell Opera House Wednesday,
th N th ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Droz-shape to compete at e or April 13. Adm. 15c and 25c. 2-lt h

t A II 20 21 22 da, and has a host of frlendj! ere-Platte mee on PI; , , . -Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Setllk, o,fill f h abouts. For tbe past few yearsAbout ten w go rom ere, Comstock, are parents of a son,
h b t j d f th she has been ladies-ready-to-wearthough tees u, ges ore Joseph' E., born on April 3 with

i i h t t b clerk at the NU-Way Cleaners.compet t on ave no ye een se- Dr. J. G. Kruml as att.endlng phy-
lected. There will 'be programs sician. Miss Helen Colllpriest is the

1 i t t t th F;>,·t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgeof specla n eres 0 ~' u ure -Mrs. Josle Nixon returned
f A I t t t t ColIlprlest, who recently moved toF'armers 0 mer ca a e s a e Sunday evening' as cook in HIll-I I 1 t I Lexington from here. She alsoagr cu tura mee, a so. crest. She had been having sever-I f th 0 d h I received her schooling here and isThe facu ty 0 e· r sc 00 s al weeks vacation, part of whlcb
t i d t t t tb a first grade teacher.in the Ordwere enter a ne a a par y a e time she had stayed with Mrs. F. schools.

Bell home Saturday night. The C. WIIII'ams.
. t I h MI TM two young grooms are lIke-commIt ee n c arge was ss -Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

h I M B II M wise welI known and well liked.Easely, carman, r. e, r. A. E. Chase and daughters, Miss.es
M tkl Th t 'h s Both are now farmlnl>' and willand rs. Wa ns. e eac er Wilda and SyblI Chase and MISS .,

i t S 't d I! a take the brides tOCQ.untry homes~ 11 mee a ur ay morn ng. or Katheryn Ling, of Loup CI.·ty, drove
- i ft hi h to reside. Martin is', tbe son ofusinesssess on, a er w c to Ord and visited the KeIth Lewis

ill b d t Th ' Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss, and Is alunch w e serve a orne s family and Misses Eunice and Rob.
f Th 'tt I'ng well liked and promising youngCa e. e comml ee arrang erta Chase.

ths luncheon' consists of Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn have man. Stanton Finley Is the son
Stark, chairman, Miss Bertha Lln- heard from their daughter, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finley,
coin. Miss Daisy Hallen, Miss Lois Nels Bossen, who Is In Denver with and like alI four of the young
F'inley, and Mrs. Martin Fuss. her sister, Mrs. O. M. McClure. On people.· was raised around here,

Tonght the Hi-Y boys and Girl the 28th of March the latter sub- and has numberless friends who
Reserves are entertaining their mUted to a major operation. She wllI wish him happiness.
parents at a party. is making a quick recovery and wl1I One of the amusing factors Is

Tuesdll.Y evening under the tute- soon go home from the hospital. the shower at which Mrs. Fuss en-
lage of Mr. Watkins, seven were -Saturday evening Miss Murl tertalned F"'riday evening at the
initiated into Beta Phi Gamma. Bartlett' went to Arcadia. Mr. home of her sister, Mrs. Earl
The students chosen from bioloAY, and Mrs. Bartlett drove over Sun- Blessing, honoring the other bride,
physics and chemistry courses, day morning and all spent the Mrs. Finley. The Drozda-Finley
were selected not only for their day with their brother and son, marriage was expected shortly,
scholarship but also for their In- Dan Bartlett. but the otper one not until school
terest In the subjects studied. -Mr. and Mrs. WI1I Edney, of was out. Mrs. Finley was also
Refreshments were served after- llerwyn were visiting the latte!':s honored at O. G. E. club Monday
ward. Those initiated were Mar- father,' J. D. Tolen. They return- evening at the Mike Kosmata
cus Steinwart, Edith James, Eva cd Tuesday to their home. Mr. home, making two ,~bowers fur
Adamek, Vernon Collins, -Floyd and Mrs. Edney at one time lived this bride, while Mrs. Fuss seems
Beranek, Leonard Wolf, Kenneth in Ord. • to have been neglected. due to her
McGinnis. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill negligence in notifying her friends

F'riday afternoon, this week, the spent Sunday in Garfield county of such important Items as her
LOW FARE EXCURSIO~ inter-class track meet will be held, with the latter's parents, Mr. and l.w__ed_d_l_n_g_. _

TO DENVER. as arrangeu by Cecil Molzen, :\!rs. John Rysav)·. Recently Mr,
TRAVEL BY TRAIN coach. The spring track meet and Mrs. Merrill visited relatives

For the week-end of April 16-17, date for Loup Valley high schools in Geneva.
Union Pacific will sell round trip has been set for May 4. the local -Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl and her
chair car ticket from Ord to Den- coach states, and an even better brother Stanley Jurzenskl drove to
vel' for only $9.75. ,For InCorma- grade of competition is expected Elba Sunday and spent the day wltb
tion about train service, sale dates than usual. their relatives. Mr. Zulkoski joln-
and return limits phone'or see The senior play wlII be present- ed them in Ord and they spent the
Union Pacific Agent. ed. May 6, the sponsor, Miss Nel- evening In the home of a sister,

son, and the class have announc- Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn.
ed. The juniors and ileniors are -Monday evening Dr. and Mrs.
also agog over the fact that the Henry Norris and daughter drove
junior-senior banquet approaches, to the country home of Mr. and
to be held this year on May 19. Mrs. Guy Jensen and visited them

Poor representation from other for a short time. Mr. and Mrs.
Loup Valley towns made the Loup Jensen, who were recently mar
Valley high school association ried have started housekeeping
meet tlere 'Saturday accomplish and are at home to their friends
little of the program hoped for. since the first of April.
Only four towns. Loup City, Sco- -George Owen spent last Friday
t1a, Arcadia and Ord appeared for in Grand Island to attend a meet
business. Ing of the board of directors, of

Know your school week is to be which he is a member, of the Ne
held here April 25 to AI·It} 29. braska branch of the American As
At this time it is hoped all par- sociation of Painters and Decor
ents and friends of the !.chools ators. The meeting was called to
will visit the classrooms, and see arrange a program for the annual
the regular school work going on. convention which will be held In
Interesting ex:hlblts oC work ~one the fall. A banquet was served
by students will be placed on ex- F'riday evening.
hiblt at this time, also, and may .....:.Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and
be examined by anyone interested. family spent Sunday In Grand Is

land with Mrs. Auble's sister; Mrs.
-Use the Quiz Want Ads for Art E. Weinrich and family. Pete

quick and sure results. Hansen of San Diego, Calif., tbe
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,Ifatherof Madams Auble and Weln
I rich, arrived in the Island a few

days before. He had come throug,b
with some Grand Island men, one
of whom' was Tom Bradstreet of
the big horse and mule sale com
pany of Grand Island. Mr. Han
sen accompanied his daughter,
Mrs. Auble to Ord and is visiting
here Cor a few days.

-Levi Hamilton ex:pects to go
to LaJunta, Colo., with his son,
Jay Hamilton, to make his home
as the home In Ord was broken
up when Mrs. Hamilton, passed
away last week. Virginia, thirteen
year old daughter of Jay Hamilton
will go home with her Cather. She
has always made her home In Ord
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi JIamllton. Virginia's
mother passed away when Vir
ginia was a baby. Jay and Roy
Hamilton, Who were here for the
funeral, ex:pect to be In Ord fora
few days as there are business at-\,';; :11 fairs to look after.
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Conycntion

Clarence,
M. Davis

Candidate for delegate to the

Republican National

from the Fifth Congressional

District

D\VIUh ......._~ •• ~~~.

Senato.' Dwight Griswold, Repub
lican chndidate for Governor, is
this week bringing to a close a.n
active, aggressive primary cam
paign, and the general opinion is
that he will win next. Tuesday. He
resides at Gordon and is a former
President of the Nebraska Press
Association. Coming from the wes
tern part of the state, he is expected
to poll a lleavy vote In this section.
~Political Adv.

Will Be Appreciated

To The Voters
of this Senatorial District

My friends .took it upon themselves to circulate a
petition reques!ing me to make the race for ·state senator.

As I haye neycr aspired to any political office at first
I hesitated but after due consideration I have consented
to enter the campaign as republican candidate for State
Senator. It is no more than right, however. that the voters
have a short statemeiJt from me.. In regard to my past
career, I have been a farnier the major portion of my life.
And at this time the greater part of my interests ,are farm·
ing and stock raising. I am heartily in sympathy with
what the taxpayers leilgue is trying to do in the way of tax
reduction. I have been a resident ill Custer county 32
years. I have been affiliated with the taxpayers league
since 1926. If I am nominated and elected I will do alli'n
my power to reduce 'public expenditures greatly reducing
taxes. If this is agreeable to you I would appreciate your
support.

To the Voters

•

~--William .Soper

I «:ish to announce
through t~e medium of
the Valley county press
that I am a candidate
for re-electiOTJ to the

office of

COUNTY JUDGE

Your ,"otes will be
Appreciated at the pri
mary Election, April 12

With Thanks!

••I•
~.............•...............................~..

Vote Next Tuesday

Believes that the first thought in the mindli of the men who wrl?te the
Preamble to the Constitution of these United States, was to establish justice•

He has been asked many times during the past few weeks to give his opinion
on cases at law, past or pending. He has deemed it unwise and unethical for
any man while a candidate for judge to give an opinion on anr case unless he
could haYe had at hand all the evidence and the law pertaining to said case.

Knowing the viewpoint of the farmer as he does, gained from the years that
he was a farmer and stock raiser, he believes that this knowledge would be an
asset in the interpretation of o~r farmer-made laws. He believes the ~heasant

law will be repealed or changed to,Pfotecf the tarmer as well as the birds. Until
such time, the farmers' interests should be safeguarded in every way possible.

If elected to the very honQrable office of County Judge, it will be Mr. Rath
bun's purpose to establish justice that will be a safeguard to all c.itizens in their
well doing.

Your

CLAUD RATHBUN
CANDIDA TE for

COUNTY JUDCE
....

~.........................•..........•..................................

As most of you know I
have been a life-long resident
of Valley and Custer Coun
ties. 1 own and operate my
own rarm joInIng Berwy)l. I
know the 'farmers problems.
Workers and industries of
Nebraska 'can prosper only
as the farmers prosper.

Should you see fit to nom
inate and elect me, I believe
that we can be of mutual
benefit to 01!e another.

•••••..............~........•.~.~......•...•.•........••••~....•.........

To My
Valley County

Friends .

V.SORENSEN
Democratic Candidate for

State Senator

This district comprises Cus
ter, Valley, Garfield, Loup
and Blain counties.

Marthanta'e Barta
To Sing On Radio

Miss MarthaMae Barta of Ord,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josep):l
P. Barta, a junior in Steph~ns Col
lege for women, will appear with
a group of other students from
the college in radio broadcasts
from Kansas City and St. Louis
and In musical programs in the
high schools in the same cities
April 8 and 15.

The college musicians, consist
ing of a glee club of over 40
voices, an octette and a violin
quartet, will go to Kansas City
April 8 where they will render
programs in two high schools in
the morning and will broadcast
over ,station KMBC at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon.

The sanie group will give pro
grams in St, Louis April 15, en
tertaining in three high schools
in the morning and broadcasting
over Station KMOX at 3.0·clock in
over station KMO at 3 ·o·cloCk in
the afternoon.

JAMES C. QUIGLEY,
VALENTINE, NEBRASKA .

DelMcratlc Candidat. for District Delega:e
10 Niltional Convention

R. o.
Hunter

I told you· last week~

somewhat of my ideas and

now I am just going to say

that I will appreciate your

sup~ort for the office of

county judge at the prim

ary next Tuesday.

PRIMARY ELECTION-APRIL 12th

A native son. An Independent candidate, Not on
alIT s!ate. PractictS law, operates a large ranch and
several farms, Favors the nomination of Governor
R,oosevelt bUI pledges himself to abide by the w;l1 of
tlit voters of this district as expressed at the prima ry
Stand. for a short, clear, prosressive platform, with·
ou~ ~n7 compromise of any fundamental Democratic
prinCIple, .

The north half of this district has not had a candi·
date for or a delegate to a National Democratic Can·
vention for 24 years. Would it nol be democratic to
eleci a delegate from this north half once in a quarter
ot • century P .

Your support wlU be appreciated.

. THE ORO QU~. ORJ). NEBRASKA, THUIlSDAY, APRIL 1, 1932.

VOTE FOR

Fifth District

Democratic Ticket

FOR

Congressnlan

GUYV.DORAN

MethodIst Church.
The play given by the Seventh

Day Baptist young people of North
Loup last Sunday night was well
received. For amateurs they play
ed their parts well. And there
was a fine spiritual message in it
all, of the reality of the living
Christ.

Services n~xt Sunday morning
beginning at 10 o'clock. Every
body seems to like the new plan.
The adult worship service comes
at 10:80 and closes at 11:80.

Epworth League at 7. The eve
ning union s~rvice at the U. B.
churCh at 8 o·clock.

We are planning a special day
on April 24th, calling it an every
member present Sunday. Let all
our folks plan to be present on
that Sunday without fail. Will
look for you next Sunday.

W. H. Wright.

Ord Church Notes

Presbyterian .Aid society met
yesterday in their church. Mrs.
6. E. Johnson and committee serv
ed.

~thanl Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will be no services as

your pastor will be away to assist
with special evangelistic meetings
at Hampton, Nebr.

Luther League will be held at
the home of Jess Mortensen on
April 10 at 8: 00 p. m.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Ser
vices in. the English language at
10: 00. Sunday school after ser
vices. Bible class will meet Fri
day evening at 7:30.

William Bahr, Pastor.

A. successful busIness man and large farm operator who Is In
this rMe because he Is thoronghly dIsgusted wIth the professIon
al polItIcfans and standpat repubUcans "ho haTe refused to use
sound busIness methods and progresshe Ideas to bring the coun
try out of the deplorable condition to whIch thel haTe reduced It.

"I hale neYer held or soujtht a pubUc office. 1 haTe no po·
UtIcal ambftfon. 1 seek onll to selle my countrl and my fellow
men. When political demogogues wlll not Usten to the 'WUl of the
people and InsIst on adding a MIllon dollars of new taxes onto an
already oler·burdened populace wIthout first makIng an honest
effort to reduce expenses, It Is time the people were aroused to
the necessltl of electing men to congress who can apply sound
buslness Judgment and honesty to the conduct of the gOTernment
and who wfll truly represent them in congress."

If you do not know me ask the democratle leaders of lour.
COUntl about me,

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIA TED

Oharles A. Gass

NOTICE
I will be gone next week April 12

to 16 attending the state optical
school and convention. WUl be in
the omce Saturday.
2-lt .. DR. GLEN D. AUBLE

For Re-election

OHIEF JUSTICE OF THE
SUPRE~1E COURT

Non-political Ballot

District 7News
Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t
Will Kapustka shot a coyote

Saturday whlle plowing.
Those who received Palmer

Method pins for penmanship are
Leonard Sobon, Frances Shotkos
Ill, Adeline and Laurence Kusek,
Elenor Kusek, Emanuel and Rich
ard Kapustka and Francis Koziol.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Janus and
Miss Gertrude Dlugosh were Sun
day dinner guests at Charlie DIu
gosh's. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ben
ben and daughter of Sargent were
also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sobon and
children Laura and Leonard spent
Sunday afternoon at Ign. Kras
son's.

Mrs. Ed Dubas has about 600
more chicks.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Kapustka home were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Dubas and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jo·e Sobon and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sobon, and Joe,
Charlie, Rose, Sophie and Barbara
Lech.

Joe lBartusiak and family of
Burwell spent Sunday afternoon
~t Joe Koziol's.

PAGE EIGHT
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For State Treasurer

For Attorney General

COUNTY TICI{ET
------------:- ---- -,--" -------------------------------------------------------~-----

____ ,__ ......__~__ . __.. ~ • 2. _

CHARLES E. JOHNSON

LEGISLATIVE TICKET

THOMAS C. OSBORNE

AUSTIN E. JAY

J. E. KIRKWOOD

TERRY CARPENTER

JOHN McCOY

JOHN A. DIETZ

FRED, W. JOHANSEN, SR.

.. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JAMES P. MURRAY

GUY V. DORAN

PAULF. GOOD

WALTER R. RAECKE

FRED W. ANHEUSER

For Railway Comm~ssioner

PAUL l.\IANIIART

E. A.· WALRATH

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

HARRY K. EASTON

-------------------------------------------_._-------'

For Congressman Fifth District

PHIL H. KOIIL

/

FLOYD L. BOLLEN, Friend, Nebraska, Lawyer

___ w , _

IRL D. TOLEN

K. C. KNUDSON

T. o. MERCHANr

JOHN H. HUTCHINGS

GEORGE PIERCE

W. B. EASTHAM

o
D
D

D

. For Delegates to County Convention
Vote Cor THREE

For Senator Twenty.Third District
Vote for ONE '.

For Representath-e Seventy.SeYe~th District
Vote Cor ONE

For County Supervisor, Sixth District
Vole Cor ONE

Vote for ONE

D
D

\ . For County Supervisor, Second Distri~t
VOtlt Cor ONE' .

D CHARLES CIOCHONo -.--- -------- -.---------------------____ --_ -- _

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Vote for ONE

D
D .~. SORENSEN

D
D

Vote for ONE

D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Vote for ONE

D P. B. WOODWORTH

D GEORGE E. HALL

DALBERT P. FITZSIMMONS

D LEE R. WALKER

o CHARLES SMRHA

[1 OCTAVE LeBLANC

\D ...---.---------.-------------------._

._-- ---.-----_._.-

_..,.--C-. ._. _

,\

For Governor

For Secretary of State

ST,ATETICKET

For Lieutenant Governor

For National Committeeman

'For Auditor of Public Accounts

For National Committeewoman

HARRY P. CONKLIN

II. A. BLOMQUIST,

J. W. McKISSICK

WILLIAM B. :PRICE

FRANK M. LEMON
I

JOHN THOMSSEN

HORACE M. DAVIS

N. J. LUDI

O. H. OLSON

R. E. WATZKE

BENNIE NELSON

W. F. PORTER

WALTER II. JURGENSEN

CHAS. MOUSEL

IIENRY F. SCHEPMAN

C. F. BEUSHAUSEN

-" -~ ----- --- -..- ----------------.--- -------------------------------------------------1----------.- ..0, ~ •

L. A. LARSON

R. O. CHAMBERS

FRED C. AYRES

HARRY R. SWANSON

--------- .. -------------. i---- --., -----..-----.----------------------------------------------------

WILLIAM RITCHIE, JR.

JAMES FRANKLIN CHRISTIE

GEORGE WALTER OLSEN

MARION KENROY

EVELYN A. RYAN

CHARLES W. BRYAN

JAMES C. QUIGLEY

,
A. D. CAMERON

/
WILUAM MORROW

-------_._---------------------- .._---------

--~---------~----~-------------------;---_.:_----------------'--..;... --------------

Vote for ONE

, For Commissioner oC Public Lands and Buildings
Vote Cor ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D
D·
D
D
D
D

D
D
D

o
[J
D
o
D

Vote for ONE

•
For Alternate Delegates .to National Convention Fifth District,

Vote for TWO

Vote for ONE

. " . r .,.. .
'For Delegate to Na~ional Convention Fifth District

Vote Cor TWO \

Vote for ONE

D .ARTHUR F. MuLLEN

o --.-------------.-----------------.--.-..:.-----...-.

D
D
D
D
D

D
D

D
o
D
D
D
D

1
0

For President

For Vice,President

NATIONAL TICKET

MARY ANN VINCKEL

CATHERINE F. McGERR

ERNEST G. KROGER

.----- -~ - - -- - --------- -." ---_!- - ---------- - ------------- - -------- - ~----------------- ----------- - -_.

[J

D
10____ - - ~ • • .•• __ ••.•• _. ~_. "W·· _. _.:••• _:. ~. ;._

o
o
D

FRED G. HAWXBY

T. A. WILLMORE

EARL M. MARVIN

THOS~ W. LANIGAN

CIIAS. GRAFF

HARRY MILLER'

EFFIE M. BYERS

ODESSA CARTE~ JENSEN

D. O. BWYER

W. H. THOMPSON

I. J. DUNN

GILBERT M. HITCHCOCK

GEO. W. O'MALLEY

T. S. ALLEN

___________~ • . c- ..•

RICHARD L. METCA U'E

, .
--~------------------------------------------- --_._------ ......

--_._.--------------------_..---------------_._----------_...

WEBB RICE

KEITH NEVILLE
\

DAN V. STEPHENS

._-----------------_._-------_._---_._--,-----_.~-_•.-------

IJ. J. THOMAS

---_._---------------_._----------_._._-_._--_._--_..-.--

..-._-------------------_.__._--------....-_._----_..__.._---

;Sample
'Democratic· Primary
Ballot April 12, 1932

For Alternates at Large to National Convention

Vote Cor SIX -

D
o
o
o
o
o
o
D
D
o
o
oo
o
o
o
o

D
D
D
D
D
D
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
D

-_-.-:_----------------
Vote for ONE

D JOHN N. GARNER

D WILLIAM H. MURRAY

D FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

D .----------------.--------.-----------.------

Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorne>s.
SIlERIH"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for 'val·
ley county, in an action wherein
The Travelers Insurance Com
pany, a corporation, of Hartford,
Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and Ras
mus H. Petersen and Martha Pet"
ersen, his wife, Citizens State
Bank of Saint Paul, Nebraska, a
corporation, Cltlz.ens National
Bank of Saint Paul, a: corporation,
George D. Jeffres, Mary Brennlck,
widow, Harry Brennick single,
and polly Sunday and Elmer Sun
d1.\Y, her husband, are defendants.

I w1l1 at ten o'cl9ck A. 'M., on
the 26th day of April, 1932, at the
West :J;'ront Door ot the Court
House in the City ot Ord, Valley
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The East Half of the West Half
(EtA!WtA!) of Section Nine (9),
Township Seventeen (17), Range
Thirteen (13), West of the Sixth
P. M., in Valley county, Nebraska,
containing 160 acres more or less,
according to government survey,
to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 17th, day
of June, 1931, tOgether with Inter
est, costs and accruing costs.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
ORDER AND ~OTICE FOR

APPOL~TMENT 01'
ADMINISTRATOR

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley County )
Whereas, Emil Fuss of said coun

ty, has med In my office his peti
tion' praying that letters ot admin
istration upon the estate of Pauline
Fuss, deceased, late of said county,
may be Issued to Emil Fuss of Ord,
in said county, whereupon, I have
appointed Monday the 11th day of
April, 1932 at Ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at my office in said coun
ty, !!os the time and place of hear
Ing said petition, at Which time and
place all persons interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for In said petition.

It. is further ordered that said pe
InterestE-d in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, - and the
time ancl place set tor hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this or
der to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
pUblished in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In t"stimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 18th day of March, 1932.

. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Mar. 24-3t.

Dads &'Vogelmnz, Attorneys
()rder For And NoUce Of lIearlng

Of Final Acconnt And Petition Vote for ONE
' For DIstribution

In the County Court of Valley D
County, Nebraska

'l'HEl STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) JAMES PEARSON
)8S. 0

Va.lley County )
In the m3.tter of the estate of _~__._---_--_.-_---_--_--_--_--_--_---_-_--_--_-_--_- -:-- _

John Samla, Deceased.
On the 16th day of March, 1932, For Delegates at Large to National Convention

came the Executor of said estate Vote for SIX
and rendered an a.ctount l/-s such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 14th day of
April, 1932, at ten o'clock A.M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be. fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication' three successive
weeks prior to saId date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
21~t day pf March, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
March 24-3t.

J

•"--""':~.--~---"'-,--.------, I -;ated th:;; 23rd day ot. March, mandlf{ga nat said· estate is thre~
, t932 ' months from the 18th day of Allril: ' LEGAL NOTICES I . George S, Round; Sheriff. . 1932. All such persons ar,.e requiredL_,..:' -o:__.... J March 24-5t' to present their claims aad de-

mands, wi!h vouchers, to t.h~<lo~n_- ,0,
Munn & Norman, Attorneys Munn Ii; Norman, Attorneys ty Judge ot said county 6Jf' Or 1>e

SOIICE OF SIIERU'l"S SALE. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION tore the 18th day of July, 1932, and
~otice is hereby given that by 01' CLAUIS claims flied w1ll be heard by the D

virtue ot an Order of Sale issued In The County Court of Valley County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at
by the Clerk of the District Court STAT"" OCFouNnEtYB'RANebS;:~k,a.-) the COlUlty Court room, in said D

-of Valley County, Nebraska, and to '" ~ county, on the 19th day of July,
me directed upon a judgment and ) ss. 1932, ,nd all claims and demands
Decree rendered in said Court on Valley County) not flied as above will be forever

·the Twenty-first day of December, 'In the matter ot the estate of barred. 0
1931, in an action pending therein Johanna M. Sorensen, deceased. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
wherein Frank S. Kull is Plaintiff Notice is hereby given to all per- 28th day of March, 1932.
ana Hiram D. Rogers, Addie M. sons having claims and demands J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, D
Rogers, his wife, George W. Hub- against Johanna M. Sorensen, late
bard. Blanche Hubbard, his wife, of Valley county, deceased, that the (SEAL) County Judge

.and Frank E. White are Defendants, time fixed for flUng' claims and de- Mar. 31-3t 1 .-, _
wherein the Plaintiff recovered a ------.:..-----=-,-------------
judgment and Decree ot Foreclos
ure in the sum of $2,13~.29 with in
terest at the rate of Eight per cent
per annum trom Decembe.r Twenty
first, 1931, which sum and interest
"Was decreed to be a first l'1en in
suit upon the North One-half of
Lots Seven and Eight in Block
Twenty-six of the Original Town
site of the City of Ord, Valley
<Jounty, Nebraska, together with
$43.05 costs, and I waS directed to
.advertise and sell said premises for
the payment of said judgment and
decree, interest and costs.NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is ..,.. .

hereby given that I w1l1 on Monday, '
the Eleventh day of April, 1932, at
the hour of Two o'clock in the af
tern,oon of said day at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Ord. Valley County, Ne
braska, sell said real estate at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder
for cash to satisfy said judgment
and Decree in the amount due
thereon and costs herein and ac
cruing costs.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Seventh day of March, 1932.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska

March 10-5t.
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March 31-4t.

For County Judge

For Chief Justice Supreme Court

For Diiitrict Judge Eleventh District

JOHN L. ANDERSEN

EDWARD T. WHITING

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

RALPH O. HUNTER

FRANKJ.TAYLOR

FRANK M. JOHNSON

CLAUD RATHBUN

EDWIN P. CLEMENTS

RALPH R. HORTH

MARGARET J. CARNS

HARRY O. PALMER

CHARLES A. GOSS

CHAS. B. MOREARTY

I------_.--- -- .__ . _...•-.---_. ---------_.._----------------------------------------------------_.- .. ,

E. C. JAMES

C. E. GOODIIAND

Regent of the State University Sixth District
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for TWO

D
D
D
D
D

. }'rank A. Peterson, ,\tforl:f'y.
SlIEHlFl"S SH,E.

l\otice Is -harehy given that by
virtue of an Onlcr of Sale :ss':ed
by the' Cler1, of the Di"trict Court

, of Valley County, :\ebl',~ska, and
------:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 ~on dm~e~i~~C;:~d~~Pe~n !!~ S ~.~ggd~~i

on the 30th day of June, In!,
wherein 'Lincol:1 Trust CompJny
<'f I incoln, Nebraska, a corrora
tlon is Plaint'ff and 11'1 D. Tolen,
K~therine ToJen, H. B. VanDecar,
first and real name unknown,
Ha,rrtet G. VanDecar, H~_rry P.
Ur,'dley, W. '1'. Olson, first and
real name unknown, Trayelers In
~urance Company, a COl poratton,
F. D. Townsend, first' and real
name unknown, M. C. Townsend,

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ firs t and reaI name unkn 0 wn, Wil-
liam Baulll and Mary IBaum are
Defendants,

I wlIl at 2:00 o'clock P, M., on
.--.----------------------------------------------- --- -.- -- --------------------- ---- -----.----------- the 9th day 0 f May, 1932. at the

West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, NebraSka, offer for sal~
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described lands and
tenementll, to-wit: A tract of land
d~scrlbed as beginning at the
Southwest corner of Section
Twenty-one, Township Twenty,
North Range Fifteen, West of the
6th Principal Meridian, thence
running East on the South line of
said Section, Fifty-one Chains to
the West line of a tract of land
soil! to John Lech, thence running
l\orth forty-five Chains, Six and
One Half links to the middle of
the public road running East and
West near the middle of eaid Sec

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------____ tion, thence running in a Seiuth
_____~--------_:__-~.--......:..--'-----westerly direction along the mid

dle of said public road to the West
line of said Section, thence run
ning South on said section line to
place of beginning, containing;
Two Hundred Seventeen and Six
ty-one Hundredth acres more or
less, in Valley County, Nebraska,
to satisfy said judgment and De
cree in the amount due' thereon
and costs herein and accruing
costs.

Dated in Ord, Nebraska, thl!l 1st
day 9f April, 1932.

George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.

-----------------------.---------------------------------------------_______ April 7-5t

D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D

I

D

For Delegates to County Convention'

Vote for THREE

D
D
D

For County Supervisor, Fourth District
Vote Cor ONE <

D
D
D

For Representative Seventy-Seventh District

Vote Cor ONFt

D .VERN W. ROBBINS

D MARION J. CUSHING

D ..------------------------------------------.-----------------------------.---------. _,

COUNTY TICKET

I Vote for ONE

For Senator Twenty-Third District
Vote for ONE .

o WILLIAM SOPER

D J. Eo WILSON

D HORACE F. KENNEDY

D ---------- ..,1 " ---.----------------------- - .-, -:'" ,

For County Supervisor, Second District
Vote for ONE

D --------------,--------- -------~----------------------------------------------------"-------------------.

I

o

For State Trea!lurer

For Attorney General,

F~r Secretary oC Stat,e

For Railway Commissioner

/ For Governor

For Auditor of Public Accounts

JOHN M,' McA,LLISTER

WILLIAM C. GRUBBS

FRED E. ERICSON

T. W. BASS

DAN SWANSON, Present Land Commissioner, Fremont,
Nebraska. ' ,

GUS SWANSON

GEORGE W. ~LINE

L. B. JOIINSON

KURTZ FRANTZ

A. B. HOAGLAND

--------------'-----------------------------------_.._------ ... - ... ~ --

WILLiAM W. HUGHES

J. C. LEE

FRANK MARS.!I •

RALPH M. WAXHAM

11. L. BABCqCK

GEORGE W. MARSII

ALFRED E. REEVES

JAMES O. MARTIN

--------------------------------------------------- ------------

THEODORE W. METCALFE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

GJ II. E. GLADFELTERo JAMES ALFRED LITTLE

D LLOYD DORT

D HENRY F. KIESER

D RALPH ~. LAWRENCE

D ORVILLE A. ANDREWS

D JOliN H. MILLER

D HARRY A. FOSTERo GEORGE C. PORTER

D GEORGE L. JACKSON

D CYRUS B. WALL

D RICHARD FREDRICK WOOD

D -"'---- ---------------, --------, -----.--------. ------, ---..----------- ------------.-.__.

Vote for ONE .o C. A. SORENSEN

D ----------------------------------------- _

For Commissioner of Public Lands and Bui1din~s

Vote for ONE

D
D
n

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
D
D
o
D

Vote for ONE

D
D
o
D
D

D
o
D
D

iD
D
10

Vote for ONE

D DWIGHT GRISWOLD

I D FRANK MYERS

D KENNETH S. WHERRY

D ROBERT G. ROSS

D MURRAY F. RICKARD

IB:::.~~~~::~---'--------
For Lieutenant Governor

----~.

...

For President

. For Vice-President

For National Committeeman

NATIONAL TICKET

-------------- -----------------------------'-------.--------_..

ROSINA D. STEARNS

DAISY C. ~INMAN

WM. E. SHUMAN

CLARENCE M. DAVIS

CHARLES A. McCLOUD

EARL MALLERY

MARK W. WOODS

-----------------------_-:._-----:----------------------------

ARTHURJ.WEAVER

ADAM McMULLEN

f;LARENCE A. DAVIS

SAM R. 'McKELVIE

--------------------------------------------------_.._-~--------

------------------------------------_._------------------------------------_..

BERTHA CLARK HUGHES

ROBERT SMITH

---------------------------------------------------------~----------------------~.

JOSEPH IRWIN FRANCE

---------_.:_-------------------_._-------------------------.--------------------------_...._-

For Aiternate Delegates to Nation~l Con~ention Fifth District

Vote for TWO ,

D
D

Vote for ONE

D
D
D
D

For Delegate to National Convention Fifth District

Vote for TWO

D
o
D
D
D

For Alternates at Large to National Convention

Vote for {'EVEN

D RALPH S. FINLEY

DANNIE V. ARNDT

D HARLEAN~. FETTERS

D E. LEONORE WELCH

o BERNICE K. TILLETT

D LULAH T. ANDREWS

o -------------------------------------
D J.. _

D -----------------------------'&------------------------------.------..--.------

o ---------------------- ------ -----------------------------------------------.---.. ,
D ------------------------ -----------------------------.----------------..--.--.--,.. '-- .-
o -------------------------------------------------------------------------,--------------.-----.
D --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----. --,--..----' --------,'

For Delegates at Large to National Convention

Vote for SEVEN

D
Vote Cor ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o

D
D
D
D
D
o
D
.0
o
o
D
D
D
D

-=>~,;".~;.;=:,~;==.='"~"S,:O=a==)m'~'':=="p':::::'::::)=e='=====:;==vo=te=co=r:::::oN=::E=F=or=N=ati=on=al=c=om=m=lt:'F

1
,ee=w=om=an=::==,==7=I:::::C:O:N:G:R:~:~:S=I_O:N:A:L:=T_'=I_C:K:ET~=:::;~'~~~== :.=L=eg=a=l::::;":/N=o=t=ic:=e=s=-::::
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administration upon the estate of
Minnie B. Crouch, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to
Abraham L. Crouch of Ord, Nebras
ka, In said c.ounty, whereupon, I
have appointed the 18th d,ay of
Aprll, 1932, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at my office In said coun
ty, as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons intellested nay
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persona
Interested In said estate of the pen
dency of the petition, and the time
and place set for hearing the same,
by causing a copy cif this order to
be published In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper published
In said county and of general cir
culation therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and official seal
this 26t1). day of March, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
March 31-3t

-D~lls & Vogeltunz, Attorneys
l~ THE DIS'l'lUC'1' COUUT O}'

VAIJLEY cou~'rY, ~EnR.lSKA
Frank W. Blaha and John J.

Blaha, plaintiff~, vs. Ada Waddell,
J. A. L. Waddell, her husband,
Leonard Everett, Everett.
his wife, first and real name un-
known, Torrey Everett, '__
Everett, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Edward Everett,
__________ Everett, his wife, first
and real name unknown, Mary Hop
kins, alias Mrs. Mary Hopkins, Ed
ward Everett, Frances E. Everett,
alias Mrs. Frances E. Everett, Mary
Everett, alias Mary L. Everett,
Leonard Everett, trustee, .Torrey

---10---_=-----:'-----:----:--=_:__-----'----\ Ev€rett, trustee, Edward Everett,
For County Supervisor, Sixth District trustee, David Potter, Pot-

Vote for ONE ter, his wife, first and real name

o ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------- ~~~~~:f;~~;:J:::b~ii~~!;:~;i~
the estate of Horace Everett, de
cellsed, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
Interest in the West half of the
~ortheast quarter, and the North
west quarter of the Southeast quar
ter, of Section 23, Town!lhip 21,
North of Range 15, West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Gar
field County, Nebraska, and the
East half of the Northeast quarter
of Section 5, Township 20, North of
Range 15, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, De-

-----~---------------------Ifendants. The above named de-
fendants will take notice that they

SAMPLE BALLOT have been sued in the Dtsylct
Court of Valley County,' N~braska,
by the above plainti,ffs, who filed

N P 1
- - 1 their petition in said action on

on- 0 Itlca March 19,1932, the object and pray
er of which Is to exclude the de
fendants, and all of them, from any
and all claims to the property above· El - A -I 12 1932 described, and to 'quiet and confirmPrtmary ectlon, prl , , th,e title to the plaintiffs therein as
against the said defendants and all___________________________ persons having or claiming any in-
terest in the !laid real estate, real
names unknown. That due order
for service by publication has been
made by said Court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer 'ihe said petition on or be-
fore May 9, 1932. '
Frank W. Blaha and John J. Blaha,

Plaintiffs,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,

Their Attorneys.
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" PAGE ELEVEN

J

25c Ci-Mi Complexion Soap___________________9 for 25c

15c Turkish 'Wash Cloths______________ ~ 2 for 15c
1.25 Service Shaving Brush___________________2 for 1.25

------- 2 for 10c

CADILLAC PLAYING CARDS
Linen finish, easy slip cards
in new modern designs, cello
phane wrapped-bridge sizedeck 9 for 60c

BUYONE-
Gt7fQ,
Tee.

~~iii

SAVE ON SOAPS-SUNDRIES

,Home Remedies, ToUetries, Rubber
Goods, St~tionery, Candy and Dr~g

Store Swulries AT HALF PRICEl
\

! ThursdayI FridayI Saturday
APRIL ,7, 8, and 9

McLain &Sorensen'

PURE FRESH CANDIES
Sweet Treet Assorted Choc. Sweet Treet Mllk Chocolate-

Delicious hand dipped hard and Pure, full cream mllk chocolate
soft center chocolates of high- -a fine food for the children.
e'st quality. Full pound \>ox- Half pound bar 2 for SOc

2 for SOc Assorted Sweet Treets-
Filled Raspberries, Butter

Sweet Treet Peanut Brittle- scotch Waffles, Fairyland
Crisp blanched peanuts in a Kis'ses or Cadet Mixture, in
crun~hY molasses brittle, full one pound, Cellophane package
pound, special aL 2 for 45c 2 for GOc

We have many other "2 for 1" Specials that we are unable
to list here-Come in and look around!

50c Ladles' Dressing Comb, 2 for 60c

20c Men's Comb-in case___________________2 for 20c

15c Pocket or Purse Comb___________________2 for 15c

10 Nyal Hard Water Soap
NYSEPTOL TOOTH BRUSH

Guaranteed bristles, solid-set
handles--an excellent value.
in beautiful pastel celluloid_________________ 2 for 50c
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$25With Extra
Pants

Maiden-Valley

at these pre-war prices.
No excuse to look shabby.

300 SAMPLES TO $31.50

District 48 News

BENDA'S
CLEANERS • HATTER~

Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t
Joe Michalski and famlly visited

at BoUsh Suminski's Sunday af-
ternoon. .

Joe Jablonski and family spent
TJilursday evening visiting with
Frank Zulkoskl's.

Joe Michalski has been selling
several loads of oats. Among the
neighbors who purchased oats of
Mr. Michalski are Bollsh Jablon
ski, Will !Barnas. Jake Walahoskl, I
Edmund Osentowskl and Ign. Gi
zinsk!.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski vis
Ited In the Frank -Swanek home
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kochonowskl were also
there.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chas. Ciochon,
Mike Gregoreskl, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kush and Joe Walahoskl
were visitors in the Jake Wala
hoskl home Sunday afternoon.

Bollsh Jablonski accompanied
Steve Wentek and his mother to
Ord last Thursday evening where
they visited in the John Koziol
home.

Joe Michalski had a load of oats
trucked up {rom Loup City Satur
day.

'Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Bollsh Jablonski home were Mr.
and Mrs .Ed Platek and Mr.. and
Mrs. John Jablonski and sons.

Sunday visitors In the John
Iwanski hOllle were Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rank Baran, Mrs. Sophia Goss
and daughter Marie, Alex Iwanski, I
Eddie and Bollsh IwanskI.

Joe Michalski's and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Paprowski visited in the
Joe' Klimek home Sunday evening.

Joe Michalski hauled a load of
wheat to Ord last Thursday.

Among the neighbors In this vi
cinity who have had little chick
ens for sometime are John Kno
plk. Steve Kapustka, John Iwanski
and Joe Michalski.

Friday proved to be a real April
FGol day for Anton Baran as be
had a runaway with his team of
horses in the afternoon while fix
ing fence. Saturday Steve Wen
tek had a runaway while fixing
fenc,e also. The team became
frightened and upset the wagon.

Joe Jablonski planted potatoes
Monday forenoon.

Vote for Rathoun or judge. 1-2t
Harry Brown of Palmer and

Charley COOk of Cushing were
supper guests Saturday at the Sid
Brown home,

o Dale Smith came home from
Taylor S81turday evening and
stayed until Sunday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young were
at the Jake Shoemaker home Sun
day. In the evening Mrs. J:a·ke
Shoemaker went home with Mr.
and Mrs. Young for a week's visit.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman called
at the Archie Waterman home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stefka were
dinner guests in the Anton Kluna
home Sunday.

A social was held Saturday eve
ning at the Maiden Valley school,
sponsored by the Royal Kensing
ton club In honor /Of the new
neighbors. Sixty-four were in at- I
tendance. The evening was open
ed with community singing fol
lowed by a reading given by Mrs.
Archie Wate·rman. A monologfue
by Inez Eberhart which was very
amusing as well as true to Ufe.
Miss Mildred Smith gave pretty
selections on her Hawaiian guitar,
accompanied by her mother on the
piano. The program was followed
by a luncheon of fruit salad, cake
and coffee.

Mrs. Archie Waterman is the
proud owner of 550 Barred Rock
baby chicks which are doing nice
ly,

Mrs. Leo Nelson had a quilting
bee at her home Thursday. Those
present were Madams Earl Smith,
Carl Smith, I. C. Clark, R. E. Gar
nick, and Frank Gifford. Miss
Gall Gifford and Miss Hall called
after school.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and
baby, accompanied by Frank Clark
spent Sunday in the Art Mensing.
home.

Mrs. I. C. Clark recetved word
from Mrs. C. E. Hull that her hus
band is very low.' He Is in a hos
pital near Los Angeles.

Tuesday being Mrs. Walter Wat
erman's 'birthday the Spencer
Waterman, Russell Waterman anti
Archie Waterman familles went to
her home in the evening and help
ed her celebrate by having tce
cream and cake.

Barker News -Forrest Worm ot Taylor. was
Mrs. Flora Stewart spent the in Ord Monday. Mrs. Ward Moore

week In the Barker neighborhood who had been visiting her daugh·
where she visited her old friends ter, Mrs. George' Satterfield,' re-

and neighbors. Several years ago I,t:udrinieiditioiTiaiYiIOiriwiiithiFi~oiririeisti'ijlthe Stewart family lived on the
place now owned by Frank Psota.

Dale Mulltgan' treated his
schoolmates. to Easter eggs Mon
day in honor of his 8th birthday.
Kenneth Weed passed popcorn
balls Tuesday in honor of his 11th
birthday.

Thelma Weed returned home
Saturday night after spending the
week In Ord with her sister, Mrs.
George Finch.

'Mr. and Mrs. T. S. We~d and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of the W. H. Barnard family. Mr.
and Mrs, Boyd Weed and son Ger
ald arrived Sunday morning from
Council Bluffs and were also din
ner guests there. Boyd Weed
came home with his parents and
will accompany his dad to the
northwestern part of the state
with a load of corn. Mrs. Weed
and son wlll remain In Ord with
her parents.

Mrs~ A. A. Frazer and Mrs. Ross
Portis, !Barker Extension club
leaders went to Ord Wednesday to
get the lesson "Gardening:' They
gave this lesson to the club
Thursday at the A. A, Frazer
)lome. There was a large crowd
present, especially W1aS there
many visitors this time. The la
dies enjoyed this lesson very
much.
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MRS, F,RED BARTZ, Reporter .
tUmmmUtmUmmtUmmumuuummuuumummmumUUUttUU

Mrs A T Jones received word . Mr, and Mrs. George Bartz and
MOnd~y fro~ her daughter, Mil- Leila were Sunday guests of the
dred Davis of Denver of the serious Clarence Bresley family who live
Illness of Mrs, Grant Burdick of south of North Loup.
that city. Mrs. Burdick has been Mrs.. Millie Thomas 'a}1d Mrs.
in a weakened condition since the Ora Bohrer attended a district
birth of a son six weeks ago. :Be- Missionary meeting at Gothenburg
sides this weakness she has infec- Wednesday and Thursday,
tlon and Is very low in a hospital The George ·Baker family were
there, Sunday guests of Mrs. Ellen Bog-

111 G ff nd seth at Ericson.
Mr. and Mrs. W ra a Joy Jenkins is assisting in the

two chlldren of Orleans were Sat- home of her sister, Mrs. Tony
loIrday nigh~ and Sunday guestsllof Gradeville who live on one of the
Mrs. Graff s ,brother and fam Y. big Taylor;ranches near Grand
Lewis VanNess. Island.'

The play, "When a Feller Needs Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Wetzel and
a Friend," was presented here guests at the Chris Stude home,
Thursday evening with a cast honoring Mr. Stude's birthday.
from the local Legion and Aux- Mrs. R. O. Hunter and daughter
IUary. Included in. th~ cast were of Albion were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Bee Brown, Chas. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. ,Will Cox.
Floyd Redlon,Paiul Jone,s, Mrs. The Legion and Auxiliary pre
!'tussell Kasson, Chester Noyes, sented their play "When a Feller
Clifford Goodrich, Esther Hurley, Needs a Friend'" at Cotesfleld
Molly Clement, Catherine Chad- Monday evening: A good time
wick. Mrs. Myra Bart,>er dire~ted with the Cotesfleld people is,re
the play and Brownie s orchestr~ ported and also another llum add
furnished the music. The plaYed to their treasury. Brownie's
was greatly enjoved. newly organized orchestra accom-

Misses Eunice Rood of Holling,er panied the actors.
and Mary Davis of Edgar, were The dance under the supervision
called home Monday evening fol- of Brownie's orchestra was well
lowing the death of Miss Rood's patronized at the Legion Hall Sat-
mothe.'. urday evening.

Mrs. Florence Smith and daugh- Mrs. iBerta Barber was hostess
ter, Miss Donnie drove up from to the Extension club Monday af
Grand Island Tuesday to attend ternoon. A numbel' of ladles en
Guest Day at NoLo club. joyed the Interesting lesson" Gar-

Mrs. Ora Dann of Scotia was a denlng."
guest of the NoLo club Tu.esday. The Loup Valley Epworth

Mrs. Vesta Grier and infant League Rally was held at the M.
daughter came v~a auto from E. church at Scotia Friday eve
Wayne Friday. Mr. Grier remain- nlng with delegates from a3urwell,
ed at Wayne, having secured em- Ord, Loup City, Arcadia, Ericson
ployment. • and North Loup. More than 100

Mrs. Clyda Chadwick and daugh- were In attendance. A splendid
ter, Mrs. Esther Hurley were time both socially and spiritually
g~ts at a birthday party at Is reported. The hostess church
Cotesfield FridaY'. young p~ople served Ice cream

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thrasher with angel food cake. The Arca
will soon be at home to their dla league received the prize for
friends near the Alfred Crandall the largest delegation.
residence. Their three room cot- Revs. George Schwabauer, John
tage with all its contents was KirkWOOd and Hurley Warren of
moved with the aid of two tractors North Loup attended the monthly
Monday from the farm about two ministerial association held at
miles east of town to the present Burwell, Monday.
site. Otto and Fred Bartz engln- A union choir from the Ord
eered the job. churches rendered its Easter can-

At a meeting of the school tata, "The Resurrection and The
board Monday evening Miss Velma Life," to a large number of North
Peterson was re-elected as teacher Loup people at the S. D. B. churCh
'of 2nd primary. With Miss Peter- !<'riday evening. This cantata was
son's election the roll of teachers very ably presented to an appre
Is complete for the new year. clative audience under the dlrec-

The Library board placed a tlon of Glen D. Auble with W. H.
numbllr of new books on the Wright as reader and Mrs. K. C.
shelves Monday evening for the McGrew as pianist. .
public's use. Rev, F. J. Schank of Arcadia

!<'razler Funeral home, Ord. Am- substituted as speaker at the M.
bulance service. Day phone 38; E: church Sunday evening that
Night 103. 31-t! Rev. Schwabauer might accom-

Keighbor&'and frtends of tbe pany th& choir to that city where
Chubbuck family who have farmed the can'tata, "Our Living Lord,"
the Otto Brown place the past was presented at the Methodist
three years gave them a pleasant church to a large and appreciative
farewell Friday evening at the audience. Everett Petty of Ord
Riverdale school house. The fam- was a valued assistant to the choir
ily have gone to Phillipsburg, Kas. Sunday' evening in the presenta-
to make their home. tlon of this cantata.

Mrs. Bill Hlsh was hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher had as
the members of the extension club week end guests their son Donald
Wednesday afternoon. "Garden- of Troy, Kas., and Miss Lucy An
ing" was the subject of the after- derson of Julian, Nebr. Sunday a
noon's study. At the business family reunion was held at the
~esslon all former officers were parental home with Mr. and Mrs.
re-elected, Pres., Esther Schudel; Rolly Fisher and son Gordon and
V. Pres., Addie Gowan; sec'y.- Miss llrandt of York, friend of the
treas., M i IIi e Thomas. Laura family, also Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Christensen and Alvina 'Brown are Fisher and children and Mrs.
'he club's project leaders. Fisher's sister, Miss Vaqa Ander-

son of Loup City. Also present
at this family gathering were Mr,
and Mrs. Ivan Caldwell, special
friends of Donald, both of whom
are instructors in the Dannebrog
school. These relatives and friends
departed to their respective homes
Sunday evening.

Gerald Bardo who i~ assisting
on the Quiz staff for two weeks
Is making his headquarters at the
I. J. Thelin home, motoring to Ord
mornings and back In the eve-
ning.

Mrs. Louise Eberhart reports
that her daughter, Miss Bessie
h~s been promoted to the prin~t
palship of junior high at Blair,
with an Increase In salary. Miss
Eberhart's promotion came follow
Ing the Easter vacation spent with
her mother at North Loup.

The George Hutchins family
moved Friday to the residence of
the late Mr. ,Black In the north
west part of town.

(
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Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t
-Albert McMindes went to

Grand Island yesterday with a
shipment of horses. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, of
near North Loup, were In Ord for
a few hours Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carkoski and
daughter Emlly of Ansley were in
Ord last Wednesday.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew reports the
birth of an eight pound son to
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters Sunday.

-Tuesday Dr. Henry Norris re
moved It tumor from Mrs. Ed
Mouer's right hand.

-For economy In state and coun
ty affairs vote for Vern W, Robbins
for representative. 2-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
spent Sunday with their son and
family in Scotia.

-Monday J. H. Capron w.as
down town for the first. time s~nce

his severe Illness.
-General Christian Aid society

enjoyed a luncheon and business
meeting in their church yesterday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and
daughter Miss Marjory and Mrs. J.
H. Capron were Grand Island -vIs
itors Tuesday just for a few hours.

-Monday Alb e r t McMlndes
made a trip to a3assett and attend
ed a sale. He bought two truck
loads of horses.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Konkoleski
who live near Burwell, were visit
Ing Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn.

-Friday an eight pound son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski. Dr. Henry Norris was in
attendance.

-Tuesday Dr. C. W. Weekes
and Dr. Kirby McGrew performed
a major operation on Mrs. Frank
Wlgent in Hillcrest.

-;Chauncey Hager Is expected
home Saturday from Omaha and

I will enjoy a few days spring va-
I cation. ~

I --Miss Lois Wentworth is ex
I pected home tomorrow and will
: spend the spring vacation with
I home people,
I -Earl Klein was in Grand Is
: land for a few hours Sunday, He
I rode down with Jay Auble and
: family.
I -Monday Mrs. L. A. Butterfield,
I of Burwell, was in Ord and calling
: at the Ord hospital to see her sis
I ter-in-law, Mrs. Will Treptow, .
I -Elmer Palmatier, who is at
: tending the state university will
I spend his spring vacation with

home people. He will arrive in
Ord Saturday. .

-Mr. ad Mrs. M. B. Cummins, of
Korth Loup spent Tuesday In Ord
'0 be near their daughter, Mrs.
Clyde' Baker, who was operated
upon that morning.

-Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. George Satterfield and chil
dren drove to Taylor and visited
until Sunday evening. Mrs. Ward
Moore,· Mrs. Satterfield's mother,
accompanied them to Ord.

-Saturday Mrs. Katie Marks re-
I turned home from Olean. She had

been spending over a week with
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Schauer,
who was much Improved and was
able Sunday to come to Ord for a
short timeT '

-Sunday Mrs. Katie Marks is
looking forward to a visit with
her son-In-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson of Polak.
Mrs. Nelson has again contracted
to teach in the Polk schools. She
has been an instructor there for
six years.

NEW

See News Reel at Ord Theatre

T~ursday and Friday

Will be shown here all day
Saturday, April 9th

FLAGG MOTOR CO.

FORDV

For Friday and Saturday
Selling

Note: In case tax effective
before sale, we wlll be obliged
to withdraw this offer.
White Rosebud Cocoa ][ard·

'water Castile Soap,
This is an extraordinary large
cake of hardwater soap, reg
ular 10c value, special per

bar 5c
No.2 Canned Corn, can__6c
No. 2~ Canned Kraut, can 8c

4Jacks, can 29c.
Blue Ribbon 49c

Fresh assortments of high
quality cookies that ordinar
lly retall at from 30c to 40c
a pound.

Pound 19c
/

MALT -B~yNow
PROPOSED TAX, about $1.10
per case. Buy your summer's
supply at the following low
prices before the new tax
takes effect.

Oranges, doz 19c
Medium Size

Near GaL Red Pitted,. Cherries 19c

Near Gal. Royal AnneCherries -49c

Near Gal, Blacll.berrles__8Dc
Near Gal. Peaches, ~, orsliced 89c

(All solid pack, good grade
fruit)

FRANKFURTS
Pound 9c

FLOUR 65c
48-lb. bag

Now folks remember that
we do not carry several
grades at several different
prices. We carry our own
brand alone and it is the
best grade the m1l1 produces.
Guaranteed to please you as
well or better than any at
any price or money refunded.

~ COOKIES

·······················i
I I

i Grocery!111i Specia s !
! WHEATIES !
: WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES J

(. lONE CENT SALE i
I A full size package of I
• wheaties with one packageJ you buy at the regula~ price.
I This offer limited, one to a
: customer.
I
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i The Food Center
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Potted Plants
IN BLOOM

Hydrangea
Cineraria
Cyclamen
$1.00 each

NOLL SEED CO.

, Comulunity

Auction
Of furniture and· all small

miscellaneous articles at 1: 30
p. m.

Saturday, April 9
on the lot north of State Bank

j}ulIding, Ord, Nebr.
. - Terms~ash.

We will have around 100
bushel of pure Early Ohio
seed potatoes and 20 bushels
of Kamr seed corn, also some
good used. furniture.
Bring ,~hat you, haTe to offer.

SQUAHE DEAL
AUCTION CO.

NEW MILK PRICES. Quarts. 7c,
2 or more quarts daily, 6c.
Noll's dairy. phone 4503~ 47-ft, '

NO TRESSPASSING ALLOWED
on my property south of Ord,
the former J. W. Severns place.
V. J. Dobrovsky. 2-3t

CHARLES M.- GRAVES. Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Bennett
Allison Oil Burner. . Telephone
4713. Ord, Nebr. H-tf

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give you an estimate. John K,
Jllnsen. 50-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. - Reliable and
low in cost. I can sell you auto
mobile insurance in the Farm '
Mutual; .5 down gets you .20,000
liablllty and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured In these two com
panies, always insured. Only one
a~nts commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our Insurance
very reasonable In price when ex
tended OTer a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, Ag~nt. phone
1713, Ord. 47-U

I WILL SELL AT AUCTION

F. Piskorski

NOTICE
I '

OLET
AM~RICA'SMOST

POPULAR CAR

Saturday,· April 6

Miscellaneous

The out-buildings of the old Rayenna Creamery consisting

of three sheds and the ice house. There is ,enough lumber

in the ice house to build a large barn. You can buy
these at your own price.

The time of sale will be announced by Hawley & Rice
on the auction lot north of State Bank building. Don't

miss this chance.

Garden Seeds, Plants

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and yoU can be
sure that you wlll get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valeterla clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, long keeping
mllk and cream from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone

4503. 2-tf I........u.-----..
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PAPER HANGING and Painting.

Call 206. Hans Thorne. 2-2t

I<'OR SALE-Good shape Lloyd twin
buggy. Phone 442. 1-2t

l<~OR SALE-TwoI' esldences in
Ord. See S. H. Sorensen. 51-U

NEW AND USED household and
grocery ice bOxes, priced to sell.
L. J. Auble. 2-lt

WAXED PAPER FLOWERS-Send
orders to Edna Post, North Loup.

1-9t

I<~OR SALE-Motors 1-5 to 1-2 h. p.
110 and 32 volt. New and used.
L. J. Auble. 2·lt

SPRING FRIES-2 to 3 Ibs. Alive
or dressed ready for oven. Phone
209. Mrs. Roy Severson. 2-3t

NOTICE-I am ready to clean cess
pools and you can phone me at
the Finch Ot Burrows stations.
L. M. Reynolds. 1-3t

OLD BANK BOND. 8 1-2 x 14, le
gal size paper, 500 sheets In a
ntcebox, $1.95. This is a real
buy. Pink second sheets. 8 1-2
x 11. 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. 48-tf

FOR SALE-l 5-plate and oven
Monarch electric range in first
class condition. 1 Westinghouse
electric range, 5 plate with oven,
full automatic. L. J: Auble. 2-lt

TRACTOR PLOWING OR LIST
ING-Cecll Wolf. Phone 3713.

2-3t,

SWEET CORN SEED for sale-I
have 50 bu. of Evergreen sweet
corn seed priced reasonable for
any quantity. E. W. Gruber. I-tf

••••••••.•.•.....•.•••.•........................•· .,••••••

FOR SALE-White blossom sweet
clover seed', U per bu. Phone
5320. Geo. S. Watts. 53-3t

I<'OR SALE-A good yearllng roan
bull. Jim Lipinski, Comstock.

J-t!

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses. Good ages. Albert Pet
.erson. l-U

FOR SALE-White blossom tested
sweet clover seed, $2 per bushel.
Phone 2732. Gerald Dye. I-It

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
also one registered horned Here
ford bull coming yearllng. R.
E. Psota. 48-tf

I<'OR SALE--Good Dakota No. 12
Grimm alfalfa seed, $5 per bu.
Charles Dana. Phone 1813. 1-2t

TO TRADE-Some A type Indi
vidual hog houses for' what have
you. John Mason, jr. 2-lt

FOR ,sALE-4lfalfa seed, $5 per
bu. Charley Kokes. 53-tf

FOR RENT-Light housek~eping

rooms. Inquire at ~Finch fllling
station. 1-2t

I<~OR RENT-Four room house
with full basement, garage,
three . lots for garden, cheap.
See W. A. Bartlett. 2-2t

FOR RENT-2-room house, 4-room FOR ANY HAULING, local gr 100ig
house, 7-room house. Plenty of distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-l!
garden space with each. E. W.
Gruber. - 2-tf

FOR RENT-Building right west
of Farmer's store. Call 191.

51-U

FOR RENT-Two rooms. Phone
445J. M(s. D. E. Lake. 2-2t

ROOMS FOR RENT---:-Mrs. J. H,
Hollingshead. l-U

FOR RENT-A nice sleeping room,
near high school. Phone 282.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 52-lt

HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. Reds
$1.75 per 100, mated to Canadian
ROP cockerels. Call at farm and RED RASPBERRY PLANTS-One
see our chicks. Mrs. Archie dozen, $1. John Skala, Ord,
,Geweke. 53-U Nebr. 2-2t

BABY CHICKS 6 cents and up. I<~OR SALE-A n n u a 1 larkspur
Custom hatch 2%c. Bring your plants, several colors. Set them
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use
our brooder stove 30 days on our out now. 10c a dozen. Noll
guarantee. We buy poultry for Seed Co. 1-2~
cash, or one cent over market In FOR SALE~Hardv pansy plants,
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch- 40c per dozen. Olin Ulm. 1-2tery. 51-tf 1 ......:... _

,

Wanted

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed. 'Glean seed and good test.
$5.25 perbusheI. John Lola or

FOR SALE-W hit e Wyandotte Joe Lola Hdw. 2-2t
hatching eggs from state ac- FOR SALE-One registered Here-
credited flock. Phone 4311, R. ford bull and one polled Short-
L. Hansen. 1-3t horn bull, old, enough fo.r service,

BABY CHIX-Our baby chix are $45 each. Clement & Sons. I-tf
blood testlld and certified and FOR SALE-Seed oats and barley,
folks, when we /lay blood tested also home grown alfalfa- and sweet
we mean that evE\!)' hen in our clover seed. Herman Koelling.
flock Is blood tested. lBring 2-lt
your custom hatching for better 1 -.....

hatches. Bring your poultry FOR SALE-Cholc~ Famous Quak-
and we'll pay 1c more than mar· er Seed Oats, extra early and
ket price IIJ tr,ade. Phone 324. great yielder. Price 40c. Henry
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. North of Vodehual, one mlle Northwest of
Wentwortli Opera House. 50-tf Ord..49-t!

r'OR SALE-Bronze turkey eggs,
10c each. l3ert Whiting. 2-2t

WHITE ROCK EGGS for hatching.
Canadian R. O.P. stock blood

, tested 4 years. $2 per hundred.
A. W. Cornell. . 50-t!

FO-R SALE-Pure bred R. C. R. I.
Red eggs for hatching, $1.25 per
100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson.

1-3t

WANTED-A salesman or sales
lady to sell a wonderful pro
duct, direct to the consumer.
Unlimited posslbllity for Valley
county to one who is a rustler.
For information write to Kol
terlpan's Variety Store, Wahoo,
~~~ ~u

Chickens, Eggs

WAN TED-Laundry work and
ho'use cleaning. Phone 348J.

2-2t

LOST-4uto spotlight in or near
Ord. Please leave at Quiz or
notify E. T. Babcock, North
~u~ ~U

WANT TO BUY-A small floor FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
show case, 4 or 5 feet long. horses. Henry Geweke. 45-U
The Quiz. '2-lt

'. FOR SALE-A Holstein mllk cow
3 years old and a real good one.
Mrs. John Sebesta. 2-2t

STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY, RE
LIABLE MA."l' WANTED to call

on farmers In Valley county.
No experience or capit.al needed.
Write today. Mc!'\.ess Co., Dept.
I. Freeport, Illinois. 2-U

Stevens home last Monday after·
noon.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
meet with Mrs. Lou Fuss Thurs
day afternoon of this week.

Elva Arnold, Ilttle daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. "Win Arnold has been
suffering with infeetlon caused
from her kidneys. She was taken
to Dr. HemphlIl Monday but as it
was not yet ready to be lanced
she will have to walt until Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Harry Stev$ls trucked; ctalves
to Ord Saturday for John McCar
vllle, The calves were sold at the
sale barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
famlly .spent Sunday at the Asa
Leonard home.

John Lunney and H~nry Geweke
were in Ord Monday after repairs
for a windmlll,

Emma Benben and son spent
Sunday at the Will Lukesh home.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Hayes are
spending a while at the Henry
Geweke home before moving to
their new home north of Midvale.

WANTED-Your votes for county
Judge. R. O. Hunter. 1-2t

WANTED~attle to pasture. Plenty
of grass arid water, also shade
and salt. Can use 100 head. Nel
son Bros. PhoI\e 3114. 2-2t

WANTED-Cattle to pasture, $2.75
per head. Good care. Hower
ton IBros. PhQne 1812. 2-tf

aBuy
A PROVED SIX

New·.Low .. Prices

Sumnlitt Hill

NOW···
CHEV

A demon'stration will convince you !~
.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone ZOO

Cecil Wolf Again
}"'igures In True
Sllake Story'

Last sprIng about this time
Cecil Wolf came into town with
an old milk pall abOut half full
of snakes. Some people who
didn't ·soo the snakes must haTe
fIgured Cecil was seeing things
so last Saturday he came In
again with the pan, this time
with :a snakes in it.

Ihe' s;na,kes were gart~

snakes, bull snakes and a green
Tadety of which the name Is
not known, None of them were
of poisonous kinds.

In an old lraIrie dog hOle
near Mr. Wolf s hOI( lot snake.s
evidently hibernate In large
numbers during the ,dnter. In
the first warm weather of
sprlnlC the;r cOlUe out of the
110Ie to sun themsehes.

Last Frida!, when Cecll went
to feed the ....gs he saw a big
ball of nrit.h.lng snakes near
the mouth of the hole. lie rt
a club and started killing
snakes and when he got
through had 51 stretched out
dead. At least that many more
escaped, he says.'

Last year he killed them in
the ·same way, he reports•

Snake hunting evldentl;r Is
good on the Wolf farm.

Robert Makowski who has been
visiting for the past few weeks In
this community returned to Mon
tana Sunday where he was work
ing before his vacation.

Vote .for Rathbun· or judge. l-2t
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Caddy spent

Sunday afternoon at the Ernest
Thode home.

John McCarville and Edward
visited at the Charley McCarville
home Sunday and in the afternoon
they attended the ball game.

The Fisk young people and
Howard Sinner were dinne~ guests
at the Guy Mulllgan home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tappan and Velma
and Evelyn Jackson visited with
C: H. Deiel's Sunday.

Sixteen puplls of Dlst. 47 were
neither absent nor tardy last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Welniak and
famlly spent Sunday at the Wal
ter Kochanowski home.

Irene and Adeline Mostek call
ed at the George Fisk home Sat
urday afternon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zoucha were
Sunday visitors at the Frank Jar·
os home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and
Elva visited with relatives In Ord
Sunday.

Mildred Fuss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Fuss has been quite
ill and out of school the past few
days. She has been troubled with
a gathering in her ear.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Mrs.
Iona Leach called at the Harr1
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It stabs the heart I
I t stirs the soull

A melodramadc ulumpb
of • hatt [hat [uros [0

glorious_ vibrant LOVSI

Geranium News
Mr. and, Mrs. Joe Blaha of St.

Paul visited at the Mrs. Albert
Parkos sr" home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Fuxa helped John
Horn clean and disinfect the
house last Tuesday after the quar
antine for diphtheria.

Mr. alJd Mrs. Wllliam ptacnik
and family spent Wednesday eve
ning visiting at the John Valasek
home.

The play given In favor of the
Geranium school district No. 35 at
the National hall Sunday evening
was well attended.

Smets·Smith. J
Herbert I. Smets, 26. Callaway,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smets,
was married Saturday, Aprll 2 to
Wanda Smith, 23, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Smith, by Judge J.
H. Hollingshead at his home. Wit,
nesses were B. J. Hollingshead, Ce
dar Rapids, and Mrs. A. J. Lybarger,
Arcadia.

lionel

BARRYMORE
Iii,r;:r

CARROLL •••
F;::I;;~,

NOlMES •••
The picture critics

everywhere have hailed
as the picture 01 the

year to d<lte.

in

"Girl 01 the Rio"

f olEN LULLABy,
[f1l1l1j.r.;..:.:.i.r.:'.:!:~lvAN ERN5T . ,.
~'lUBITS(H

PRODUCTIO#
a (ibramount (jlf:!.ure.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Bing Crosby comedy "Billboard Girl" and Paramount

Sound News
Continuous sho'w Sundal starting at 3 p. m. Reduced

. admission 'unUl 6:30

COMING: "Dancers in the Dark" with Miriam Hopkins
and Jack Oakie, "Ladies of the Jury" with Edna May

.Olh'er, "Lady with a Past" with Constance Bennett.

Smash drama you don't want to miss ••• This battle of
wits between Male and Female.· .. from Willard Mack's
great stage hit "The Dove."

Comedy "Ihat's Xens 10 Me." Bargain matinee Saturdal after:'"
noon, admission lOe to eHr~bod;r.

Swell actors make swell pictures and when t~ley get a swell
story like this one-WOW! Excellent amusement! One
of the swiftest, fum~iest of modern stories in this modish
age. You'll agree.

Cartoon "DIzzy Red Riding 1I00d" and Screen SoulCnlrs

}"riday and Satu,rday, April 8 and 9
DOLOUES DEL RIO and LEO CARILLO

Ord Theatre

Wednesday and 1'hursday, April 13-14.

"Strangers in Love"
with FREDRIC l\IARCH and KAY

FRANCIS

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday, Apr: 10-11-12

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sa~urday,April 6
1:15 P. M.

The offering this week will consist of an especially attractive

lot of stocker and feeder cattle, a nice lot of hogs and shoats,

some good horses and some machinery. Were out of town Wed.

nesday until too late to list.

AUCTION

i

:- Withentax·Nolte
Quentin Witherwax, 23, Burwell,

Ron of Mr. and Mrs. EJsworth
Witherwax, was married· Tuesday
to Miss Helen Nolte, 21, Burwell,
ds,pghter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nolte, by Judge J. H. Hollingshead.
B. J. Hollingshead and Marjorie
Witherwax, Burwell, were wit
nesses.

The Men's Cribbage club met
Thursday evening of last week at
th~ home of C. C. T,hompson. J.
H. Marvel and H. F. Tucker won
the tournament and Roy Betts and
Coach Tuning won the consola
tion. The club wlII meet tonight
with' George HasUngs.

CAN'T SLEEP
Warning! Don't allow sleepless

ness to sap your vitality and don't
take hablt-formipg preparations.
SENDOL (non-habit forming, non
Injurious) doesn't produce sleep,
but relaxes nerve tension, allowing
sleep as nature intended. At y6ur
drugglst-20c.

Vote for Rathbun or judge. 1-2t
John Holub who Is working for

James Hrdy returned home from
Bruno, last Wednesday where he
attended thefl.\nel al of a relative.

John Valase kdrove to Lew Zab
loullil;s after some se&.'!. oats last
Tuesday.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa and Pete
: Slossar visited Sunday at the John

Horn home.
Mr. and Mrs. George puncochar

of Ravenna visited Sunday at the
latter's parents home, Mr. and
Mrs. James Petska.

Mr, and Mrs. George Lehecka
visited Tuesday at the James Le-
hecka home. "-

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty of
Ord have rented and are now mov
Ing into the John Valasek house
which they will occupy.

Most everyone in this neighbor
hood Is busy sowing oats and
rushing the farm work along.
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• Read The Quiz This Week j

And Ev~ry .Week /01' .
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(C\lntlnued on Pace 7.}

St. Paul Bridge
Players Defeat
Ord Tealll

Dr. }" .A. Barta's team of
bridge pla)ers ran Into some
classy competition Monday ele- {
nlng when eight St. Paul men I
came to Ord and defeated the '
local pla)·ees by a margin of S85 I
points in 1ft boards of duplicate .
auction. The 'llenlng 'was spent
In the C. J. Mortensen home~ fol.
lowed by a lunch at the New
Cafe. '

Visitors Included AlTln Matou.
sek, J. }" Webster, Jos. S. Zoch.
011, Geo. P,ne, W. S. Pau), F. R.
Haggart, R. A. Haggart, Peter
Christensen and C. J. Chrlsteu.
sen. The latter, llho Is one of
St. Paul's pIoneer business men,
came along as a "chaperone", the
"lsUors 8wd, though Ord men
belJele he must hale been along
as mascot Instead. -/

Ord pla.yers ,were Dr, Barta,
Mr. Mortensen, Lester Norto~
August Petersen, Chris Belers,
J, D. McCalJ, E. L. Vogelfanz and
E. C. Leggett.

Anlway It was an enjoyable
ewning, some excellent bridge
was played by both teams and
the Ord men are looking forward
to returning the courtesy bl
"Isft~g St. Paul In th~ near fu
ture.

TOLEN MAY BE-IN. .
Irl D. Tolen, of Ord reoohcd

a tlephone tall last night from
hIs brother.ln·law, Ed Wegr'yzn,
or Columbus, who told M:r. Tolen
that the late afternoon edition
of the Columbus Telegram sallf
that he, Mr. Tolen, had won the
democratic Romlnatlon for rall
way commissioner. Last night's
Grand Island Independent stat
ed that FIord L. Bollen \\as the
nomln~. As the QuIz goes to
press the Issue Is still In doubt.

As dusk drifted "dOSS Nebras
ka Tuesday evening It became ap
parent that the 1932 primary elec
tion which had been expected to
bring out the heaviest primary
vote In years, in reality had
aroused almost the lightest In his
tory. In Valley county, for in
stance, the total of ballots cast was
only about 1,400, less than half the
votes cast at the general election in
1930. Throughout Nebraska this
light vote was apparent.

More democrat votes than repub
lican were cast in ;Valley county for,
tne !lrst time In many years and
this condition seemed to be falrlT
general throughout the state. ID
many voting precincts elsewhere
not enough democrat ballots had
been provided and county offlcers
sent rush orders to printers in or
der that voters might vote the bal
lot they called for.

A large majority of NebraSka
democrats prefer Franklin D. Roo':"
sevelt to either John N. Garner or
WllIiam H. Murray as presidential
timber. returns sllowlng that Roose
velt got nearly as many TO~es over
the state as did his two opponents
combined. '

IIooler Preferred
Only one name appeared on the

republican ballot as a candidate
for president, Dr. Joseph 1. France
but thousands of voters wrote in
the name of President Hoover. In
Valley county more voters wrot~

Hoover's name In than voted for
former Senator France.

The best races In the primary
were for the nominations for gov
ernor and late returns yesterday hl
dlcated that Bryan had beat Ritchie
almost 2 to 10 for the democrat nom:"
Ination while Dwight Griswold ap
parently was nominated Qver Ken
neth S. Wherry by the repUblicans.

Irl Tolen Loses Out
Irl D. Tolen, Ord candidate for

railway commissioner as a demo
crat, apparently was defeated as ad
ditional returns came In late yes
terday. Floyd Bollen, of Friend,
was leading though Mr. Tolen was
still conceded a chance to overtake
him. LloYd Dort, apparently won
the repablican nomination for tlie
same office., ' ,

Only two contests for local office
challenged the interest of Valley
county voters-the race betwe~Jl

Marion J. Cushing and Vern W.
Robbins for the republican nomin
ation for the legislature, and the
four-waY,race for the right to go OD
the ticket at the fall election for
county judge. ' " '

Cushing Wins 2 (0 1 i
Mr. Cushing won the nomination

for the legislature by a huge mar
gin. capturing Valley county by a,

Ord Man Apparently Defeated'
For Railway Board; Cushing

Is Nominated For House.

-Josephine Ball was twelve
years ,old Tuesday. She treated
her school mates in thA sixth grade
to candy.

Possibility that the State bank
building may be bought by the ted
eral government and r~mo,deled for
use by the Ord postofflce was sug
gested here last Saturday by two
postal department o~clals. Frank
P. Glancy. of Washington, D. C.,
and V. C. Baue, of Omaha. If the
bulldlng Is bought by the govern
ment $35,000 wllI be spent In re
modeIlng and equipping It, they
said. '

At the request of Messrs. Glancy
and Batie, H. B. VanDecar. presl.
dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
called a meeting of Ord business
men In his office last Saturday
morning. At this meeting Post~

master Edwin Clements and the
government offlcials explained their
mission and asked for an expres
sion of opinion. Business men
present endorsed the project by a
unanimous vote.

Old Not EligIble Yet.
'In the ordinary course of events

Ord would not become eligible for
a. federal. building for several
years, It was said. The gross busi
ness done annually by the postoffice
determin~s a city's eligibility for a
fe4ileral buildings, annual receipts
of $20.000 belDI{ neQe$~llry. Ord's
postal buslnesl( iaat: ·year was a
little over $16,000, ir was explained,
so It probably wllI be several yeaI'll
before the twenty thousand mark Is

:2}~~~~t~h~a~:n~u~~~~~!'~~:tt ~~:
tober, has been offered to the gov·
ernment at a remarkably low prlc~,
officials said, and they were sent
here to determine whether the
building Is suitable for postoffice
use. They expected to'make a fav·
orable report on buying It, they
said. '

Would Get Rare BargaIn.
The price at which the building

was offered tp them was not re
vealed but It Is believed to be in
the neighborhood of ten or eleven
thousand dollars. When the bank
was built In 1921 It cost about
$55,000. plus the cost of the lot, sO
It wIII be s~en that the government
will be able to buy now at a frac
tion of the property's reai value.

Mr. Glancy, who Is attached to
the supervisl~g architect's office In
the Treasury department, Washing
ton, stated that extensive ehanges
would have to be made In the buIld
ing. The, north wall would be re~

built and windows and service
doors Installed, the work room
would be shifted to the north side,
leaving a large lobby on the south
side, a wooden floq,r would be laid
In the work room. severiLl parti
tions would be removed, the stair
way leading to the basement would
be cemented up and many other
changes made. .

. Act of Congress Needed.
In order to get the project

through, he said, It wllI be neces
sary to have a special blIl author
izing the purchase p!lssed by Con
gress. Robert Simmons, represent
ative from the 6th district, Is said
to be wllling to Introduce such a
bIII and believes that- It can be
passed. -

After the meeting Saturday morn.
Ing Mr. Van Decar. on' behalf of the
Chamber of Commerce. sent a tele
gram to Congressman Simmons ask
Ing his good offices In securing a
new postoffice for Ord,

R. H. Hopka, receiver for the
State bank, Is hoping that the deal
wlll ,go through as he Is making
every effort to dispose of all the
bank's property so that depositors
may be repaid quickly.

May Start Work June 1.
It is pointed out that the Statll

bank site Is admirable fpr a post
office and that If the government
buys it at the low price at which It
has been offered that the building
and lot together wlII be secured for
little more than the real value of
the lot alone.

I! the deal goes through at all.
It Is probable that work of remodel
Ing will stal:! by June 1.

Rests at North Loup
Mrs. Frank Robbins, who has

spent the winter in st. Cloud, Fla.•
arrived In North Loup yesterday
with the body of her late husband.
who passed away Nov. 2, 1931 In
Florida. The body has laid In a
vault there but yesterday was bur
Ied in the Robbins lot In North
Loup cemetery after breI! ceremon
Ies conducted by Rev. H. S. Warren
at the home.

Government Officials Visit Ord,
Tell Business Men They Will
. Recommend Purchase.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. ,So Purce.ll and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt and
children were, visiting Sunday In
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Marks.

Ord Mills, Inc., Is
Title Of New Firm

The Ord mill w1ll continue in
business magufacturlng about the
same lines and serving the pubIlc
In the same way as before, an
nounces the new owner, J. F.
Papiernik this week. The firm will
be known as Ord MllI, Inc., he says
and articles of incorporation are
being filed at once. Mr. Papler
nik wll. be In general charge of the
mill with Miss Anna Paplernlk as
office manager, Rudolph Collison as
head miller and Herman Miller as
assistant. Two of the Dahlin boys
will be employed at the mill, Mr.
Paplernik says.

}"red Ulrich Gets
Re-Gravel Contract

When bids on 80 gravel main
tenance projects were opened In
Lincoln last Friday, Fred Ulrich of
Ord was found to be the low bidder
on the Ord-North Loup-Scotia pro
ject, Involving 13.8 miles of high
way. His bid was $3,333.

The only other project of local
Interest that was bid on was ~0.1
miles designated as Arcadla-Ord.
North Loup project, on which a bid
of U,364 by th!l Roberts Construc
tion Company of Lmcoln was low.

Both of these re-graveling jobs
will be done in the early part of
t,he summer.

Clean Up, Paint Up, Plant New BANKBUILDING FOR ROOSEVELT
Shrubbery and Flowers Is , '

Advice of Ord's Mayor. MAY BE BOUGHT
. FOR POSTOFFICE. WllIlam Moses, our mayor,has

especially requested that everyone
who can do so, hasten to clean-up
and otherwise Improve his home
grounds and surroundings In gen~
er/!.l, with the object of making Ord
a more tidy. clean and beautiful
place to live. Next week has been
set aside for this work.

It Is up to all of us to try to
follow out this proclamation to
the letter. This year, as never be
fore. men need work to do. Since
your grounds need a good general
straightening up, and you have a
number of odd jobs and repairs to
have done, with spring here, why
not hire this work done? Whlle
furnishing some needy man a few
of the dollars he needs. it will be
improving your home property,
making your place more neat and
cared-for lookln~. \

Now's The Time To Paint
Letting a \ouse or otner bulld

Ing deteriorate Is a poor way to
save money. If small repairs are
needed now, neglect will call for
more expensive and extensive re
pairs If YOij walt. Keep up your
property. and see that It does not
slide down hill and become un
kempt In appearance. The place
that Is orderly, beautifully 'cared
for, kept in apple-pie trim with
paint and surounded by plantings
of beauty Is worth from two to
three times as much on the market.
l1hink of this, and!for no other 'rea
son, you should see that any small
or large repairs, necessary painting
and a, tidy appearance feature
your possessions. '

Paint will cover a multitude of
sins. ,It can Improve the looks of
YOl,lr1:lQuse So that you won't know
t~e' ·place. fleser:v~ng, the wo04
from dry wlnlls and bitter stornis
are another pair of practlcal reas
ons why you should paint. Paint.
like labor, Is cheaper now than
It 'has been In many years, and
there is no reason for you to delay
It longer.

Planting Season lIere
If there Is one thing that does

more to give a home-like and well
groomed air to any house than to
any other, It Is planting a few
shade trees to frame your home;
a few shrubs to mask the too
straight lines of your foundation;
a few vines and flowers to delight
the eye and attracts praise and at
tention from ever~ passer-bye.
Where dozens. or possibly a hun
dred or so of your friends see the
Interior of your home In a year,
thousands go by your home In the
course of a year and If the plant
Ings are appropriate and handsome
far more citizens, wllI remark and
notice the Improvement than If you
spent the money Indoors.
~lantings actually Increase the

cash sale value of every home.
Money put into furniture and In
door equipment can never be got
out, dollar for dollar; but the dol
lars you spend outdoors will thrIve
and be worth jllore every year.

Follow Mayor Moses' advice.
Get busy now. See what your home
and yard need; then get It done at
once. You will be helping others
as well as yourself. , I

. Co'

35 Legion and Auxiliary Mem.
hci~ Will Spend Friday Eve

In Planting, Cleaning Up.

GROUNDS ABOUT
·LEGION HALL TO

BE BEAUTIFIED

Decision to beautify the grounds
about the Ord Legion hall war!
reached at the last meeting of the
Legion and Auxiliary and tomor
row evening the work will be be
gun.

Mrs. Cecil Clark. app'olnted
chairman and director of this pro
ject. asks t,ha't every legionnaire
Interested ~n' cleaning up and Im
proving the place report for duty
at the hall at 7 o'clock Friday eve
ning, brlnglng his own Implements.
Any spirea bushes available are
also asked for at the Friday eve
ning clean-up session, as It 11
planned to use about 35 on the
grounds.

Plans have also been made for
a lattice fence at the rear of the
lot, and for a pair of evergreens
to flank the front entrance. The
appearance of this corner will un
dOl,lb,tedly win much admiration
with, these new Improvements, and
the American Legion and their
wives are to be praised for the
time; work and money they are
spending.

Mrs. Emma Severson was ap
pointed to fllI out the remainder
of the term as treasurer. Mrs. En
ger found It necessary to resign
this position In the Auxlllary.

Buys Rogers IIouse.
The forced sale of the Hiram

Rogers house, In whIch George
Hubbard has been IIvlng. resulted
In Frank Kull purchasing the
property for $2,000, subject to the
first mortgage.

, , ", .. '!","'":T"'---
IJa~ U~~tl III Only a Week At

. . , .. ~:' :.. • t
Home of Da,ughter in Grand
ISlall~; Took Quiz 50 Years.

One: na.me prillted In the re<:ent
50th \ annlversa,ry edition of the
Quiz, as an 014 and valued sub·
s,crJber haS jus~ been erased fro~

that list by death. Charles R.
Hutchlns;Civll :war veteran and a
Loup valley reSident since 1873. Is
that friend:,' .~~

, Mr. Hu_tcht~t ~used away qtilet~
11 a,f.4:30 a;, "2'. Tuesday at the
home of qis daughter, Mrs. P. R.
Beaucham'P, In Grand Island. after
an illness resulting from complica
tions due to hl~ age. He had cele·
brated his 88th birthday only last
Wednesday, and was sick about a
week before his death. Up to that
time he was unusually active for
a ma.n of his years.

With his first wite, Mr. Hutchins
lived in Ordwhen their children
were small, also lived In Burwell
for several years, and leaves many
friends In i both towns, Both his
first and: second wltes preceded
him In' death. Besides Mrs. Beau
champ, another daughter' Is Mrs.
Ray Bryan,' North Loup, and a
number of grandchildren also are
left to mourn. "

The body was taken to North
Loup for funeral services yester
day afternoon. 'which were held at
the S. D. B. church. Interment was
made In the North Loup 'ceme
tery, Members' of the Ord post of
the G. ~. R. were In charge of ser
vices at the grave.

":~HA~LES ['n. ~utCHlNS.

C. R~HUTCHINS '
'DIES TUESDAY

AT AGE OF 88

___,-- ~_,__'___c___'____'__'__ _JiIlB .'';:

~esidentpf~oup' Mayor W,n. Moses Proclaims NEBRASKA DEMS
.Van~y SUlce 1873 Next, Week IICle(l~l-;Up Week " VOTE, HEAVILY

iii • ' ,
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DID YOU }'ORGETl
Did you get a statement for Quiz

subscription and then forget to re
turn the postage paid envelope
with a check or some dollar bllIs
enclosed? If you did forget, won't
yoU attend to It now If possible?
We sent the statement because we
need the money to keep on paying
expenses. You want to continue to
get the Quiz and the only way we
can afford to keep It conilng Is to
get paid for It. .

, Honored On Birthday.
Mrs. Roy Nelson who Uves near

Elyria was delighted Sunday eve
ning when her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Haught, her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson,
and Theron Nolde and members of
their famllles. as well as Ole Nel
son, came to help celebrate' her
birthday. Ice cream, cake and oth
er gOod thin,gs were brought' by
the self Invited guests, and a pleas
ant evening was, had by all, espec
Ially by Mrs. Nelson, the birthday
honoree.

State Bank Will
Pay 10~ Dividend

A ten per cez{[ dividend for d~
po-sitors In the State Bank of Ord
has been declared, Receiver Hopka
was no~lfled by the State Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce early
this week. Dividend checks wlll
be mailed from Lincoln within ten
days or two weeks, the message'
said. This Is the second dividend
paid by the State Bank, 20 per cent
being dlstrl]lUted a few weeks ago.

J. E. Tolen Very Low
J. E. Tolen, who has been III and

confined to his bed for the past
several weeks, was said to be very
low yesterday. His children were
summoned to his bedside and It
was announced that he could live
only a few hours at the most.

Last evening, though, he was re
ported to have raIIied some what.

Lorraine Duda, Lillian Hrebec
Place In Both Oral and Writ·

ten; Clara Micek First.

A heart ailment from which he
had suffered for the past eleven
weeks ended fatally Sunday fol' Ole
Peterse.n, respected farmer, who
passed away at 6:35 p. m. at his
home six mile.s southeast of Ord.
l"uneral services were held at Fra
zier's chapel Tuellday, Rev. H. H:
Spracklen having char~e. and bur.
ial was made In Ord cemtery.

Though they have Uved in Valley
county only since 1924, when they
moved here from the St. Paul neigh
borhood, the Petersen family have
a wide circle of friends who sym
pathize with them in their bereave-
ment. '

Mr. Petersen was born In Minne
sota April 7, 1874 and on March 20.
1908 was married at Grand Island
to Frances E. Smith. To them
were born five children, all of
whom llurvlve as well as their
mother, Tliey are Mrs. Lee Kling
er. of North Loup, Mrs. Fred Ste
phens. of Council Bluffs, Donovan
0., Thelma D.and Lester J .• all of
whom are at home. Mr. Petersen's
aged mother.also survives as well
as a brother and three sisters,' Hans
Petersell. of Cushing, Mrs. Chrls
tena Jellsen, of Fremont, and Mrs.
Bertha WlthersP"oon~ of Council
Bluffs.

Out-of-town relatives present at
the funer.al Tuesday were Mr. and
W. lJ. Marton, Lincoln, Mrs. Mar.
ton' being a sister at Mrs. P~ter-
sen. ' ,

I1eart Ailment Results In Death
,Of Olean Farmer Sunday;

Leaves Wife, 5 Chi1<lrep.

Persia Missionary
Will Sp'eak In Ord

The Rev. Paul Shedd, who for
eight years did missionary work ,In
Persia, wlll speak at the Presbyter
Ian church here at 8 o'clock this
evening, Rev. L. M. Real announces.
His subject Is "World' Friendship"
and the public is cordially invited
to attend. Rev. Shedd's home Is In
Rockwell City. la.

4.11\ Girls WflI Meet.
Miss Green, extension worker

froIn Lincoln, wlll be In County
Agent Dale's office Thursday,
April 21, to address a meeting of
leaders of girls 4-H clubs over
this territory. About 20 are ex
pected to attend.

Kirkendall Gets
90-Day Sentence

The maximum sentence permitted
by law for a second offense liquor
charge, 90 days In county jail at
hard labor, was prescribed for
James Kirkendall last Friday by
Judge J. H. Hollingshead when he
found the young man ',guilty in
county court. As an extra penalty,
the judge Included In his sentence
the provision that if Sheriff Round
Is not able to keep Kirkendall busy
at hard labor throughout the ninety
days he Is to spend the last ten
days on a, diet of bread ani water.

Witnesses for the prosecution In"
eluded Marshall' L. W. Covert, who
madll the arrest, and Dr. H. N.
Norris, who analyzed alcohol hi the
gallon can found In Kirkendall's
possession.

Marshall Covert testified that af
ter getting !l tip that Uquor was
cacked on the other side of the
river bridge east of Ord he went
out there on the evening of April 2
and laid in walt near the cache.
Two. cars oome along' while he was
there, he said. The second car
stopped, someone got out and went
directly to the liquor. The man re
maining In the car said "hurry up,
make It snappy." Marshall Covert
testified.

As soon as Kirkendall got the
gallon can In his hands he was
placed under arrest, the marshall
said, and immediately he drove
back to town in the car with Klr·
kendall and George Anderson, who
was the other man. He then turned
Kirkendall and the liquor over to
Sheriff George Round.

Dr. H. N, Norris, who analyzed
the liquid found In the can, testi
fied that it was 74, percent grain
alcohol and fit for human consump
tion.

No evidence was offered by the
defense, Attorney John P. Misko
contentin$ himself with cross-ex
amining the prosecution's witnesses
but bringing out no difference In
their stories. When the judge pro
nounced sentence, Misko, immedi
ately appealed the case to district
court, where It probably wlIl be
tried before a jury at the fall term.

CUI) of Coffee Daily
NotEnough, Club
'VOlnen Agree

, Is' one cup of ceffee 8 day
enoughf

Miss Genel3 Woodman, diet.
ary expert who gale the exten.
sion club lesson on "Adequate
Diet" here recently says that it
is but members of the Happy
Circle club, meeting last Thurs.
day with Mrs. Frank }'l,nn,
agreed unanimously that one
cup dally Isn't sufficIent. What
do you think about It f

:After the lesson glYen by Mrs.
Carl Holm and Mrs. MorrIs Sor.
ensen Thursday, Happy Circle
club elected officers as follows:
Mrs. Chris NIelsen, president;
~s. Chas. Dana, "Ice president;
Mrs. Ernie 1I1l1; secretary; Mrs.
\ViII Nelson, treasurer. -Retiring
officers are Mrs. Henry Jorgen.
sen, Mrs. Donald MUler and Mrs.
Carl Holm, the latter retiring as
treasurer at her own request af.
ter senlng as an officer eler
since the club 'Was organIzed 16
years ago.

'Comely Young Matron Is Vic·
· tim of Tragic Accident Friday

Eve, Body Found Next Day.

•'lJil]f immersed I 1 a barrel of
·swill near the hog lot at her farm
home two miles northwest of
Elyria, the uteless body of' Mrs.
Wlll Tuma, comely 23-year-old
farm wife, was found at 6 a. m. last
.sa.tllr~ay by her husband. Appar
ently she had been dead since the
previous evening when'she slipped
and fell into the barrel while stir
ring tile swill preparatory to food
ing tlie hogs."

From all appearances her death
was an accid!lnt and the story" told
to' offlcers\by her husband would
bear out this theory. '

According to Mr. Tuma, he and
his wite had guests for supper
Friday evenln, and the chores were
not done until after their depar
ture, which was about II or 9:30
o·clock.

Usually Mrs. Tuma milked the
cow8whlle he did other chores. he
says, but during the day Friday she
hurt her right hand and asked him
to do the milking that evening, of
fering to feed the hogs instead.
This arrangement was carried out.

She started for the hog lot a little
before ten o'clock, Mr. Tuma re
lates, whUe lle went to the cow'
shed wllichwas in an opposite
direction and l'everal hundred feet
e.way. '

Mrs. Tuma was raising s9me
little chicks in the brooder' house
of a near neighbor, Clarence John
son, and before starting out to feed
the pigs she had said, something
e.bout going over to the Johnson
place ,to ,s~e how the chicks were
getting along, her husband says.
ShhQ was in the h,abit of going over

, t er~ two or three times a day
whenever she could spare the time
it appears. . '

I , UiCe Gone At Bed Time.
, :, ,Wb,en he finished milking and
,i returned to the house and found

t11.at his wite wa's not there he
I thought nothing of it, Mr. Tuma
, :, l[Iays~ as he' supposed that she had
: gone over to the Johnson place and

would return in a few minutes. He
:,was tired out from a long day in
the field so undressed and we'nt to
bed, falling into a heavy sleep a,t
once.

, " Mr. and Mrs. Tuma occupied sep
~rate rooms, she sleeping with their
,only child. a five year old boy. so
he did not, notice that she had not
returned during the night. He got
up about 6 o'clock Saturday' mor
nlngand went out to do chores, still
not knowing that anything had hap.
plmed to lll~ wite. '
, As ~e~pun,ded the corner ot the
g,l!-rage and looked down toward. the
hog lot a, ghastly sight met Mr.
,Tuma'seyes-a woman's leg pro'"'
trudlng ~r:om the barr.el, of IiwlIl.
Learning that his wife'. dead body

,:Wall I~ the barrel, Mr. Tuma ran to
'the 'Job,nson home 'n~ar-by and
tel~phonf11 Sheriff George Round
Dr. C. W. Weekes and Mrs. Tuma's

,llarents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urban, of
near C,omfltock. Then, accompanied
,by Mr. Johnson, he returned to the
scene of the accfd~nt and waited
until Sheriff Round arrived accom
panied by County Attorney George
A: Munn. Not until theIr arrival
wa,s the body of Mrs. Tuma remov-

" 'ad from the barrel.
Prob~bly It will never be known

just how the tragic accident oc
c~.rred but officers reconstruct the
scene as fQllows:

Tried to Sale lIerself.
Mrs. Tuma evidently picked up

with her injured right haIl.d the
pail used for dipping swill from

(;''lntlnue'~ on page 6)
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,Mr. and Mrs. WI1l QllIs went to
Mira Valley to get' some flower
plants last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby,
Chester and Frances visited at Ed
Klanecky's Sunday evening.

Joe Blaha has been sowing oats
on the land he rented from Will
Adamek.

Frank Kokes was plowing fot
Will Ollis the first of the week.

Mrs. Ora Garnlck of Kearney
spent the last of the week at Frank
Meese's. '

Mr. Stewart of Grand Island call
ed at George Houtby's Monday eve
ning.

Miss Evelyn OIJIs spent the
week end with his aunt Mrs. James
Ollis.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and chll.
dren \tere at Will Ollis' Sunday
helping Mr. Ollis celebrate his
birthday.

ning on leaving the Ord hospital in
a few days and going to her own
hOmet She ~ recovedng from a
broken hlp bone. She will have to
wear a cast tor several weeks and
stay In bed for some time,

.......Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Barnhart
and the latter's father, J. E. WeI.
moth, of Sterling, Colo., !lave been
visiting in Ord and North Loup. Mr.
Welmoth Is staying with £he' James
Misko fainlly, Alvin Barnhart Is a
brother of Mrs. Misko. Tuesday
Mr: and Mr~. Barnhart went to
BI!-rwell for a few darB.

Ehn Creek News'

!

$300

1926 ChelroletCoach. A broken door glass,
motor a little noisy, but ready to go out and
drive thousands of miles. $50.

1929 Cheuolet Coach. Four brand new six·
ply tires, puncture proof tires rear, new bat
tery, clean attractive body and upholster·
Ing. Reconditioned six-cylinder engine. The
red O. K. tag Is your assurance of, value.
$270. " .

1927 Cheuolet Coach. Newly refinished In
green'duco and In thoroughly good mechan.
Ical condition. A real buy at only $75,

\

1928 Whippet Coach complete. You can af
ford to bu yt rachlstetaoinetaolnetaolnet
ford to buy this car to repair the one you
have, for o~ly $25.

1931 Essex Sedan, Hardly one year old: Thl.
car presents a lIke-~ew appearance with
equal performance. Has been thoroughly
iIlsllected "nd tuned to th,e minute. Thl.
car sold new for $900, selUng today for $450.

1929 Chenolet Coach. Thoroughly' recon·
ditloned in our shop, selUng with the O. K.
that counts~ This car offers thousands of
care-free miles of satisfactory service; Sell
ing now for $265.

Another 1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Standard Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Standard Sedan
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan
1926 Dodge Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coach

Just traded In on a new
Chevrolet Six and in 'ex
cellent condition. Body
and upholstering like new.
Motor thoroughly gone
over and rear tires brand
new. Low mileage.

1930 Ford Sedan

I

se

• Easy 6.1\1. A. C. TerwiJ

which accounts Cor the lowest prices of all tlule.
Remember, even though prices are cui, the
splendidcondilion of the cars is assured, Cor they
are reconditioned aIid backed "with an OK that
counts." No wonder everyone calls this "The
Greatest Sale oC Quality Used Cars Ever Offered
Local Buyers." No w~:)llder so wany shrewd
buyers ate taking advantage of the spectacular
values'. There is still time for you to save as
never before. lIurry to this amazing bargain
event today. I

L.~s. Clarabelle Da,ntaof North
Loui> was In Ord Friday and COl;!,
suIted Dr. Henry Norris,

-Mr. and Mn. L. M. Ulmstead
and children spent Sundar with
relatives in Garfield county.
,-Paul Pierce, who Is attending

the State University, spent a few
days at, home, leaving Tuesday for
Lincoln.

-Sylvester Furtak, who Is a stu
dent In the State trnlversity, Is
spending the spring vacation with
home peollle.

-Miss Lois Wentworth was
spending a few days with home
peollla. ,Yesterday she teft for Lin
coln to continue her studies in the
University of Nebraska.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl
and daughter, Miss Eleanor, drove
to Burwell Sunday and visited. rel
atives. In the afternoon accom
panied by John's mother, Mrs. M.
perlinskl, they all went to Taylor.

-Mrs. Kate Vanslyke was a little
Improved and able to sit up Tries.
day. She has been quite 111. Her
daughter-In-law, Mrs. Jack Van
slyke, who resides In the country,
has been sllendlng the week with
her. ",

-Wm. Burk left Saturday for
Indiana where he wl1l visit a sister
and other relatives and fl11ends.
!<'rom there he wllI return to cali
fornia. He was called to Ord to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Levi
Hamilton.

-Geneva Butterfield, of Garfield
county, Is staying In the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
WIII Treptow. The latter Is plan-

• •

$350

1930 Chevrolet
Sedan

Like new in eVery resllect.
Tires, finish, upholstering
and excellent mechanically
Equipped with free-wheel
ing unit and karl-keen
trunk.

;~-.

1931 Ford' Coupe. Very low mileage, and
has been well cared for. It you are looking
for a small car come In and try this one.
Completely equipp~. $325.

1926 CJleuolet Sedan, A real buy In a low
priced car. Has been fully checked and re
cond,itlone4 to performsatlsfactorUy for
months to come. $65.

1928 Studebaker Commander Fordor Se.
dan, Selling In the $2,000 prIce class new.
A car that has been well cared for and reg
ularly serviced by Its first owner. Newl1
refinished In maroon duco. $275.

Swull Down .·uJ-·weuts

'" '~J ..,

[
]

, PERSONALS........__.._.__..~_.
-For cheap' paper and a neat,

clean job phone 349. F. B. Shirley.
,3-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
were In Burwell for a few hours
Sunday. '

-Madams Henry and Sam Marks
were Grand Island visitors Tues-
day. ' \

-Mrs. 9harley Goodhand left
Tuesday morning for Central City
where she attended a meeting of
presbytery. I

,-Emil Kokes gave a d~nce Mon
day evening In the Bohemian hall.
Harry Collins' orchestra of Grand
Island, furnl.§hed the music. An
enormous crowd enjoye4 the even-
Ing. '

-Mrs. Morace HJbbard and son
were visiting relatives In Lexington
until Morace went after them and
brought them home Sunday. G'eorge
Hubbard went with Morace as far
as Kearney and spent the day with
a brother-In-law, Lolce Seerley and
family.

-Sunday James Misko and Miss
Mabel and Mr. and Mrs. Jo~n Misko
drove to Holdrege where they spent
the day in the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Victor HalJ and
husband. Ralph Misko, who re
sides in Holdrege, was also with
them. Mrs. James Misko had been
visiting th~re for a few weeks. She
accompanied her husband and chil
dren home.

1931 Chevrolet
Coach

Backed by an O. K. that
counts. Flawless duco
finish, spotless upholster
ing, excellent tires and
completely equipped. Act
quickly and buy this one
for only

$395

,i'

~ever beCore in our history as Chevrolet dealers
nave we been able to offer such a complete array
~C high quality, slightly used cars. Never beCore
have we been able to sell at prices so low. Due to
the tremendous popularity of the new Chevrolet
Six w,ith Syncro-l\Iesh transmission, Free Wheel
1ng~ Bodies by Fisher and other quality CeatUJ'es,
'5e,.JJ.l\,l;e taken, In tr:ad~, many high-grade used
ear/oC various makes and models. To accom
w9date additional new' car sales, it Is absolutely
necessary Cor us to s~ll these used cars at once,

,/

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
PhQoe ~oo \ 9rd, Neb.

ti"tl",sit,stic D"yi"g 01 TI,e Nelf.' f]/.ev,·olet Si.~

, ~US S,v8lUlled liS ,vith L"te ltlotlel T,·t"le-I"s!

I

Potted Plants
IX BLOOM

Hydrangea
Cineraria
Cyclamen
$1.00 each

NOLL SEED CO.

~~EI1Y CAll ~A.~KED 'VITU AN &/(l."UAT~OUNTS
"

192-1 Buick Roadster. Here's a snappy car
that will brighten your summer days with
plenty of speed, Ilower ~nd get-away. Fin
Ish, top and side curtains like new. Only
$65.

1929 Cheuolet Coupe. If you want a coupe
this Is your opportunity. You will be proud
of Its appearance and performance and at
this low price you can pay for many months
operating cost with the saving, reduced to
$250.

. I

1929 }'ord sport Coupe. This car has been
exceptionally well cared for by Its first own.
er. We have given It a thorough check over
and installed fou,r brand new tires. 'A re;.l
value at $190. '

1930 Cheuolet Coupe: Buy this car. You
will get the most transportation for dollars
Invested ever purchased. It Is a dark mar
oon coupe, checked from stem to stern and
backed by the famous re<1 O. K. tag. Come
and see It. $330.

1928 }'ord }'ordor Sedan. This fordor, flve
passenger sedan is in twice the condition of
the average 1928 model. Original finish and
upholstering like new. Four practically
new tires. Good m?chanlcally. $190.

1928 Dodge Sedan, A good rOOmy car that
has been well cared for by a Valley county
farmer. Practically new Ures and Its orig
Inal finish spothiss. A real saving to you
at $220.

'Ord Presb)'terian Notes.
Young peoples camp board met

Sunday for a covereu dish supper
and full plans are being made for
opening camp June 27th at Plbel
lake. Boys wl1l go first week, the
young people going July 4 and the
girls July 11. AdultB Test period
for women wl1l be July 15. Anyone ,
wishing to enroll may do so by
paying a dollar a month In ad-
vance. .

Young people had an outdoor
party last night. Edwin Clements
furnished a good feed the same
evening for the Pioneer Scouts.
The boys work committee was
present and several of the boys
passed their tenderfoot examlna
lions. Any boy reaching the age
of 12 and wishing to become a
Scout should see Mr. Clements.

Guy BurrowB and Rev. Real at
tended the presbytery at St. Paul
Wednesday. Tonight, Thursday,
Rev. 'Shedd, returned missionary
from Persia will speak at the local
church at 8 p. m. Everybody wel-
\~ome. '

Next Sunday morning Miss Mar
jory Hostetter will talk to the
junior church. Devotional services
wl1l be dlrect~ by Mrs. Will Ollis.

Rev. Real's topic for the adult
ser:vlce Is "Social Service,"

Expression clubs will meet at 7
p. m. followed by union preaching
service at U. B. church at 8 o'clock.
'Church calendar: Tuesday, 7 p.

m. Friendly lndlan club. Wednes
day, 2: 30 p. m" Ladles f\ld. Wed
nesday, 8 p. m., choir practice,
7:30 p. m., meeting of Pioneer
Scouts. Thursday, 8 p. m., stew
arqship meeting at church.

Christian Sclenc('.
The subject of the lesson-sermon

In all Chu,rchEls of Christ, Scientist,
for Sunday, April 17, is "Doctrine
of Atonement."

The Golden Text Is from He
brews 9: 28: "Christ was once of
fered to bear the sins of many; and
unto them that look for him shall
he appear the second time without
sin unto salvation,"

Methodist ('barch.
Plan for the every-member pres

ent service Sunday, April 24th.
Some apparently have J!ot learned ~============~the new order of things. We real-I :.-_-'- .:..... -:-- _
Iy have two preaching services. One
at 10 In the league room for the
Intermediate's and" others who care
to attend. And the adult preaching
hour beginning at 10: 30. The In
termediate department organized
Sunday by electing Harold Sack,
president, and Jack Tunnlcliff, vice
president, Kate Romans, secretary
and Mildred Smith, pianist. The
Epworth League has staged a con
test for attendance, between the
girls and the boys with Leah Hath
er and Jack Romans as calltalns.
That wlIl put new life In this group.

UIllon services Sunday night at
the U. B. church.

"

Ord ChUIJcll No'tes ,A passage) of S~d1>ture_ used In
the leSion-setmon Is from Romans
5: I, 2,a,nd real1~,: "Therefore being
justified by faith; we have peace

St. 'John·s Lutheran Church~ with God tht:6u&h,,()ur Lord Jesus
(Missouri SynOd) Christ: by whom a,ls,o we have ac-

Divine services In the English cess by faith )1nto the grace where
language at 10: 30. Sunday school In we stand, alld rejoice In the hope
after services. !BIble class will of the glory of God," .
meet !<'rlday evening at 7: 30. A correlative passage frOm the

William. Ba~r, pa~tor. Christian 'Sctence ,textbook; "Sci-
\. ' ence and He~ith "lth Key to th~

Bethany Lutneran Cllurch. . Scrilltures"by MttY Baker ».:Idy,
S, S. Kaldahl, Pastor Is as' follows'; " onem~nt Is the

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read- exemplification o~ an's unity with
Ing service at 11 a. m. by the dea- God, whereby mall reflects dl"lne
con in the Danish language. Truth, Life a~d Lo.te .. jesus aided

Remember the mission meetings In reconclllng'man to God by glTlng
to be held by Rev. Hoff~aard, the man a truer' seDJle of Love, the
date wil! be announced next week. divine Prlnclllle ot Jesus' teachings

, " , , and this tru~r sense of Love re-
Ord ChrIstian Church. deems' Irian from the law 01 matter,

Our subject next Sunday morn- IIln, and death by the law of ,Spirit
Ing wll1 be Abraham, the man of the law of dl"lne Love," (page 18-
faith. Our evening subject In the 19). '
union service will be The Fullness
of God.

Bible stUdy at the church on
Thursday evening.

IBlble school council meeting on
Thursday evening after the Bible
study.

Were yOU at Bible school last
Sunday.? If not you missed some
thing. Well, do better next' Sun
day.

Ladies, remembe'rthe meeting
Of the aid society Wednesday of
next week.

A. J. MEYER

To meet this situation' John Deere has'
authorized us to offer you a pl<\n which as
sures a higher scale of prices on varying quan
tities of corn, wheat, or cotton, in the pur·
chase of John Deere Tractors, Combines,
Wimlrowers, and Threshers.

You 'may he one of a large llumber of
fap~lers who are hesitating to purc1lase .cost
r'educing equipment because of the fear that
abnormally low prices on corn, wheat, and
cotton will continue.

\ Come into our sto~e and let us explain
the full details of this unusual offer that will
enable )~Ou to huy today this John Deere lab
or-saving equipment that will produce your
crops~at lowest cost.

Now You -Can
Buy--

More Teachers E'leded,
At recent meetings of' Valley

county district school boards the
following teachers have been elect
ed: ,Dlst. 51, Dorothy Campbell,
reelected; 42, Dorothy Knapp, re
elected; 66, Naomi Fuss; 6, Helen
Houtby; 13, Velma Baker; 30, Ade
laide Ciochon; 70, Sylv)a Baker;
60, Mildred Meyers; 19, Peai'! Dob
son.

-The Patchen up town service
'ce house was moved Tuesday to a
new location just north of the Ed
Milligan garage. '

The young folks ,JI'ho are taking
part in the play for the next com
munity meeting practiced at. the
Paddock home In North Loup Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhrnle Christensen
ang daughter Verna. visited at the
Jim Whiting home In Sumter Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton an(1
daughter Eleanor Fae visited at the
,W. O. Zangger home Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLain and
family of York, arrived at the R. C
Christensen home Friday evening
for a short visit. They returned to
their home Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and

son Bobby were Sunday dinner
guests at·the Edward Beran home.

Ben Ulill and son Roy were visit
ors In the Ben Madison home Sat
urday afternoon.

VerI Madison was an overnight
g-uest of Vernon Stanton Saturday.

Mrs. Adolph Kokes attended a
quilting party at the John Blaha
home In Ord Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Slyke and
family visited at t~e Henry Van
Slyke hOI!.1e Sunday. Mrs. Henry
Van Slyke returned home last
Monday from a week's visit with
the Chas. McNamee family In Grand
Island.

,

" .

•

District 12
Stanley Petska and Richard drove

their cattle to their north pasture
for the summer.

Vincent Kokes called at Frank
Pola,k's Ftlday~'

, , Mr. and' Mrs. Cecil Wolf caIled
, at Frank Masin's Mop.day.
, Mr. ,and' Mrs. Stanley Petska
'visited at Frank Vala's Thursday

, evening. ..: ,'"
" Anna and Sena Aaagard were
''Thursday ca~lers at Amelia John-
s?n's. ,', '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chrlste~s,en
'and' children' called at Paul Gen.
eskl's Fr~day evening to see the
new:. boy. "

Henry Albers helped Frank Masin
: ~reak a colt Monday. '

'Mr. and Mrs~ Jim Hansen and
children- visited at Amelia John
'son's Thursday evening.

Dean. Mlako spent Friday night
with LelandChristensel}.
" Mr. and M,rs. Ivan Whitlow, LOis
and Miss Worm spent 'Thursday
evening a,t Harry Christensen's.

Sunday' visits were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska at An
nis Petersep.'s. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hasek and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe 'Urbanosky at Frank Polak's.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and Axel
Jorgensen at Amelia Johnson's. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Beranek and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Vodehnal at Harry
Christensen's. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Whitlow at John Albers.

~Mrs. Raiph Haas and children
were spending Sunday with rela
tives in Burwe}I.

..

','

',.,', '

J~

,
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/' Union Ridge News Mira Valley News
/ ' The play, "Mrs. JenklI\fi' BrU- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and

(,,'

lIant Idea" was presentdd before 3 daughter, Mrs. M. Flynn and Dola
. full house Thursday evening by and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp were
: several ladles of the U. H. club. guests at the Les Leonard ho~e

: This was a comedy and was well Sunday.
worth the price of .\dmls~lon. Mr. Robert Baxter of North Loup Is
and Mrs. Jesse Waller furnished working for Forre§t Peterson. f

music on violin and plan.) • before Mrs. Nels Bossen, who has been
· the curtain was rafsed. After lhe In Denver visiting with relatives
· play, supper was servet! in the for the past two weeks returned
, basement. The club realiZed the home Saturday night. . Mr. and

sum of $8.25 which wll1 bd used by Mrs. A. F, Miller brought her up
,them to help' defray the eXllenses from Grand Island and returned to
of the proJect leaders, buy flowers their home ~,undayevenlng.
for members who are 111, and pay Edgar, Henry and Ella Lange,
expenses of the" exhibits at county Dorothy Fuss and James and
fair and popcorn, days. George BreID-er drove to Amherst

Eleven members of the U. R. Friday evening and attended a play
· club met at the home of Mrs. Mur- given by the walther League of that
ray Rich Friday, for the lesson on place. They returned home the
gardening given by Mrs. Gebauer. same evening.
Two visitors were present, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huebner
Cecil Kennedy and Mrs. Henry and family were Friday evening
Rich. Officers for next year were visitors at the Albert Dahlin home.
~lected: President, MrB. Roy Horn- Mr. and MrB. Walter Fuss and
~r; vice president, Mrs. Roy WIl- family and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege
lIams; sec-treas, Mrs. Paul Gab- and daughters Verna Mae and Ber
.auer; project leaders, Mrs. Carl nadine went to Grand Island Sun
'Wolf and Mrs. Ross Williams. The day to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
next meetlpg wlII be at the home Adolph Fuss..
'Of Mfil. Rudolph Plate April 21. Gilbert Babcock has been work
, Murray Rich wll1 work on the Ing for Clare Clement the past

¥ road this season and his son, Har- week.
f old, wlII do the farm work. About two hundred attended the
l - People of the neighborhood will Seventh Day ~aster play at ther be glad to know that a new gas Evangelical s.hurch Sunday evening.
')0 lantern has been purchased for Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
') the school house. This was bought Maxine and. Mr. an~ Mr~. A. J. MII1-r ::~~e~~~~e t:l~:~ i~o.at the box ~~ya~~te~~~~:e viSIted III Ord Sun.
I Monday evening when the Plate Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
I children were driving home from and family and Mr. and Mrs. WII1
fl. school a horse belonging to anoth- !<'uss and family were visitors at
.- .", er pupil ran Into the rear end of t~e Bertha Bremer and Mrs. Caro-
l the buggy and caused It to break hne Hellewege homes Sunday.
f down and splII the children out. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie, Kupke,
I· All ellcaped unhurt. George and Darlene and Mr. !lJ!d
~l.,.. P. T. A. meeting has been post- Mrs. Henry Rachuy and son Julius

poned until Tuesday evening, were dinner guests at the Charlie
April 19. '., Huebner home Sunday. In the af·

Billie Worrell and Paul Gebauer ternoon Ivan Eisle also visited
f shipped cattle to Omaha last Sun- there.
(' ' day.' George Eberhardt trucked Ray Peterson and Helen Cook

them t North Lou'" Sunday after- were supper guests at the Asa
}.' 0 Y b Leonar4.home Sunday.
~ noon. Messrs. Worrell and Ge - Barney Fuller and Ivan ElsIe are
t " auer, Cecil Kelilledy and Frank working for Carl Koelling this

;J Schudel drove to Omaha In Mr. week
t? Worrell's car. Mr. Worrell expects Th~ D. C. Williamson family arer ' to bring his mother and a brother~ having the mumps this week.
, In-law home with him when he re-
~ turns. His mother wll1 visit here Olean Newsawhile, then go to California to
~" visit other relatives.

Cecil Kennedy and Murray Rich
were among guests present at the
celebration of the 33rd a~nlvers·

ary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry KIinglnsmlth Saturday eve.

Miss Mildred Campbell drove to
. Clay Centetwith her cousin from
Ord and spent the week end with

,her parents.
Mrs. Don Sperling was very sick

last week and Saturday her hus
band took her to Scotia to consult

, Dr. Royer, going from there to the
home of Mrs. Sperling's parents,

. Mr. and Mrs. WIllIBredthauer. Don
returned home Saturday evening
but his wife will remail). with her
parents this week. ,

Everette Baker and bride from
',Kimball are visiting this week at

the hOme of Everette's sister, Mrs.
Floyd Franz.en, near Arcadia.

(
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Smart doclc and
all-ovu patterns!
Sturdy doubk
soles, high splic
ed heels, mercer
ized roe,!

Celanese and Rayon

Sock,
SSe

Value You'll Remember I
Varalt,

Trouser,
"Unbeatable." , a 7 •
Penney's I "Riabt-o,..
you'l acree I EstrlJ
quality. IslrlJ smart·
ness. lslns tailoring
tell the It0l71

$1.,8

MAL\TBON

HATS

Canva. 010v.. SO
I,.owest price in years.! Heavr.
6 wnce twiU flanntl cIovcs I
wee ,ized I

_._---- -- -----;;-

Yest Fashion'.
, ..>

Latest Word ,;
is Beigel

. \

Everywber~ 'you tum, you heat • , • beige (or parchment
beige) ... it's the newest f~ioA notel Come to Penney'l
e.o<l kttp )"OUr shoe wardrobe in &tile'

P~nneY'8 New SZ.9·8
Low Price
,Is Only

COME along to this Gala Feast of Values! It
climaxes thirty great years of value-giving.

These Super-vjllues are Penney's way of ,celebrat
ing ••• Penney's way of thanking tlte thrilty shop
pers of tltis community for tlteir loyal patronage
of tlte past! Tltey express our appreciation more
elo(IUently, more sincerely titan tlte most grace
ful words we could utter.

Come early~ come often ••• all tltrouglt April!
E\'ery day you'll find new, spectacular "Annh'er-

_ sary Specials" like these. Watelt our windows!
See ,the papers! You'll regret missing a single
feature value. Shop now - and save as you go!
April's the time; Penney's the pla~e ••• for t~ _-~

greatest savings you've ever known!

PAGE THREE

Super Values!

ORD,
NEBR.

*1..00
Yes, J pre-.tbrunk,
broadcloth ablrt
in 1dlA..... fa at
shades I 11lC tic·,
9'"' nIue.too.a, )'QU'IJ sec I

Shira

6Se

ane SmaU Price for Boehl

Shirt and Tie
Cellophane Wrapped

Run-resist 01
oal Medium
Juagth bIoomecs
-f'reoda ~t
let I SUet to 161

S':::'ZSe

A "Buy"1
.art·Uaea Cra••

Toweling
Unbleached .•• 17 inches wide.
Gay stril)td bordcrs. A "once
in a lifetime" chante to get
stout kitchen towels at this low
price I YOIi ClUJ', 1I<n., '00 tlt<J"11

II \
Learn the satisfaction of •

Penco . Shrunk work shirt I
Ouality.l. Itrvia-giving cham
brayl ureat savings I

0" - t1.,~.,. ,.,61
GIRLS'RAYON
Bloomen and Panties

Tub.F:astl
VOILES
BATISTES:I'7a
LA\VNS

. and other ,ard
.heer fabric.

Inc.

7'°
Fancy pattern·
ed broadcloth
-f a s t color!
Coat in both
middy and
co",t styles I

Uplift effect I As
so r ted fabrka.
Some are hem
stitched I A .plen
did bull

Porto Rican

Gowns

aa,.••
8ANDE~UX

Rose beIge, the new
blues. bicentennial trio
ealon and .other best
for Spring shades!

Clever PRINTS-SoUd
colon with contrastin,
Priotl! Flattering neck.
Unes-three.quarter and
abort aleeve Itrlea I

1>111I FWsb CANTON
CREPE-CHIFFON I

Variety! Newest
FASHIONS for

Misses and \Voluen1

l
I

S5·00

·I-Plece Models!
JACKET Dresselt
"Paaaty" F..~aksl

I _! I' ._ .
, I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEB~SKA,' THURSDA¥, APRIL 14, 1932,
•

rhanks to our Anniversary: • styles Qnd rich,
fabrics unusual at this price!

Sun and Tub Fast
Cl'etonae

Lowest price in our melOOfyl
Charminf colonial silhouettes,
Jacobean desisn'. floral pat
terns . . • on cr«n. bl~, warm
tan, b~clc. 35-36 inches wide;
heavy! DuPts weIll

LJ\Y~AWAY PLAN
A small deposit hQlds your selection!

AnnlllerMry'rre""

SltUIreest
POLO Type.
New TWEEDS
D.-e•• COATS--

$6.90 aad $9.90

Bias Cut

SLIPS
690

)
\.--

NEW styles for
street - for sports
-for ahern60nl

FROCKS

·~.98

Novelty Rayon
and Cotton

J.~.Penney CO.

81x90inch Yes I Pure 1»0. (
·Sbeet. . RayonTho,.... Seamk..r

L.:an-- .lat·Crepe

\

\

W cI .
NEWESTmade. A

VALUE' Colors I 450
430 3S/36-in,

,ar~ rr-...idel

\
i

i

Lace and
Chardonize

Dance 'e'

6,o.et

B i a s panties I
Front and bade
yoltel Uplift
lined I

Bed,pl'ead.

~~~ Rayon-and· Cot·
ton . .80JtIOS
.in. ,. Tan
ground - coJored

~_-&----' design I

,

Matched Setl
Basl/ue EDectll

~; ! '7,a lor botb Girls' COrrON
Ortandi'RuDlellI .. DRESSES

Shirt: COTTONRun-resist ray- Wc've copied~:

on in colors. our hifher pr ie· FROCKSHarmon- ed st,. es in cot-
izing piping. ton I SilCS 1-3;

Short: 3~: 7-14. All'

·~.OO
'. VAT Dyes!.,-

Patterned
broadcloth o n

Z for $1~,
colored ,round. Varletyl Best prints!
Elastic Sides •

~
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U. s. GUA·RD

THIS WEEK'S, SPECIAl,

4.50x21

$437

IE·EQUIP YOUR "CA~ k
'I.OUND WITH THE TIlES, I I

CHOSEN 1-': THE WO~LP'S

UADI.NG ENGINEEI\S
) 'I I

When you need {ires,' rely
on the ludgmen( of exptrts
and re-eguip' with U.: s.

, Roy~lsl ~h. safest, lon9;st.
wearmg tues you can b\lY.
Yet, they are priced lower
than ever before..

S.ROYALS

aVERYWBSRB IN ....lASKA

-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. !Bisher
were down from Taylor Saturday
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Will
Moon, jr., and family.

, ,
,. auI'Ll WJTH I

1

rEMP'R~D RUBB~Rl
I '1

I

7510OF

•J .'

DEALBRS

/,

-..[mum~m~:;~:~u~::=~~";:::mtm~u~ml
; 'Newspaper .

uu\mUU,tSStmumUmtsutumumttUumumm t

·w

MAKERSTHE

L& L Tir~ &
Battery' Station )~ Ord

• 'I' - ..; f

.....

, !

i i

~CI
~~~~j",",,~
l~~.\

ST~"RD
~.

, O~~NQI~~,. ,;

~ !led Crown '
GASOLINE

II Makes Power Cosl Less
• " I ", ; I, 'I

'. Made by improved re6nlng' proce~ses, oe~ sTANDARD Red '
CrowD GASOLINE is sp~cial non-premium gasoline:

Quicker starting, it bUrns ..nore c~ellnly and more completel"
It has a higb octane number. . : / f

• In connection with the de6nite iroprovemen18 iIi desirable
and necessary gasoline qualities, ih~ higb ,oCtaneoumbe~ 01
STANDARD Red Crowq G~SOLINEindi~aIe" a Q10re perfect
balance for both power' and econo01)o. "

New in starting qualities, STANDAltD Red Crown GASOUNE
gives more satisf)ing power; at lowe.. cost per mile than wa.
ever before possible ",lib n~n.premium gasoline.

A special ~as~line. uia~e to more ~xacling speci6caUons, bl
improved modern proeessu, this en~irely new gasoline with ita.
higb octane nUFber set. a new 8t~ndard (or. non.preDliu.m '
gasoline.Ta~up toda, with STANDARD Red Crown GASOUNE.

STANDARD
I

OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA
-A N.b~ka ba~ODh

At ALL liD CROWN SERVICE 8TAtI9NS AND

• .1 .:

~Iunn &; ~orll1an, Attorners.
~OTICE }'OR PRESENT,\TIO~

OJ' CLAmS '.
In the .Cp~nty Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )

. ) ss.
Valley County ) I

In the matter of the e.state ot
Paij.line FUSS, deceased. , . 'I

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demand~
against Pauline Fuss, late of Val~

ley county, deceased, that the time
fix~d for filing claims and deniarids
against said estate Is three months
from the ~nd day of May, 1932. All
such persons are required to pres~

ent. their .clalms and demands, with
vo~chers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 2nd
day of August, 1932, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said county,
on the 3rd day of August, 1932, and
all claims anq demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebrallka, this 11th
day of April, 1932.

J. II. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
April 14-3t

r ..-- _-.-~~- ]
": BACI{ FORTY

I BT J. _\.. ~OVANDA
t.~ ._~_. _

"Men of Chance" with three col
orful stars, Mary Astor, Ricardo
Cortez and John Halliday, is anoth
er coming picture that will thrill
movie goers. And there are many
others, as will be seen by scanning
Manager ..Jack's ad on the back
page.

. ..

I
~~·A":-t·"~T--h'·e·~T··.'a:·lk~·l·e-:-s·.-:..} .,-, Haskell Cre~kD. avis Creek'News ~t:~~~:J:C:~~~~i~OQ1~r~~e';'a:n~

the' Jensen's received many nice
___:.. '-~__:....- ..- ..:.-.::Mrs. Charles ~arshall and daugh~ ..Mr. and ,Mrs, Ed Zikm"und spent ~~fts.: . ..

. '. . .. ter,'- Harriet, ,i;p~nt . Sunday .with Friday night at- the home of her
"Dancers' in the 'Dark'; Is, 'the Mrs., Marshall;s parents, Mr. an~ s~ster, ~rs. Alfrrd' Jorg/ilnsen.·. : ,'-";

smash hit that 'features'the qQxp,illg Mrs.J. J, Pigman. ' ." ' '. .. , ,Florence Pals~r came home Tues- .' L '. "st N'. ,
.week at the Ord Tb,eatre. ;. ¥ir1Jl.ip Monday ~venIng, several friends ev~ning from her bt{)ther Harold's.; one ar ews
Ho"p;ins ·and· ,Tacl~' O~kie are. co- helped Merrill-Flynn c~lebrate his. Mrs. Waldberg was 'goin$' to ,stay ,'< .... '. i !,

staned ,in this f11:J;n, WIth Wm. C().1· birthday. ,Among those present for some time yet.· .... 'Belva Cass spent Wednesday
lier, jr., ~nd~ug~~e Palle{te'in were, Alice ,Alderman; Lydia an4 . Mrs. Alic<e Bower recMved word night in the John Urbanosky home,
str:oflgsupporUng,roles. Ma.de Paul 'Dana .' George, and' John 'Friday night that bet daughter-tn- and atte,nded .a·dance hi Ord with
from "the s}Jccessful.play, "Jazz l{!].ech"t, Ilda;~RoY. ~nd Jess lIower- law, dlenna:, Bower; of Ericson, is them.. '. ,.' ;
King, it. deal,~ w~th the l~ve of. an tQnand Ellen; Fred and Henry Niel- sick'Yl;th th£l mum'ps., . '; • Mrs.J.: V. DeLashmutts~ent sev
orchestra leader a~d a' saxo,Phone s·en. '0.'" . • , " . . '. M\". ll.tl{ Mrs. Merril Sampll! and eral days the past· week on the
player ill: his or~.h~trafor Miria!ll '. Alina Mortensen, Hazel Railsback chlldreri spent Saturday night visit- farm, returning to Burwell Sa,tur-
llopkins, a taxi dancer. As a wis~ and Richard Whiting werQ dinner ing at the Orvi~le.Portis home,' day. ."' ;
cracking orchestra leader remind~ guests at Chl"ls Nielsen's Sunday. Mrs, Flora Stewart has been .Belva Cass spent Friday n,lght in
ing one of Ben-.J3ernie, Mr. Oaki~ In the afternoon Mr, and Mrs. L. S. l'll'liting at the. Charles Collins the Dave Guggenmos home going to
is at his best. 'p,artly comeay, Larsen' and son aiiddaughter visit- home, arid Sunday she and Mr; and her home in Burwell Saturday.
partly stron~ drama, "Dancers in ed there." .'" Mrs. Collins were dinner guests at Mr: and Mrs. Joe Bartos and chil
the Dark" is sure to please. Herb Moore spentWe,dnesday Clifford Collins'. Arthur Collins dren were Sunday guests in the

night with his friend, Henry Holm. and family were Ifupper guests at John Zurek home. '.
A rare treat for both dance tans Mr. Moore' was enroute from his Clifford's Sunday evening. The Dave Guggenmos famll~

and those who love a good stage home in Long P'fne to Hastings col- spent Sunday in the home of Mrs.
show comea with, the announcement lege after spring vacation. -' . Mrs. Myrtle Cummins was in Ord J. S. Werber. Wilbur and Martin
today that the Jack Ripley Players, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen with Mrs. Clyde Baker who was op- Martinson and Virginia and How
a red hot dance orchestra with and family were at N. C. Christen- erated on Tuesday of last week. ard Steger called in the afternoon.
plenty of vaudevB1e turns, will per- sen's Friday evening to help Alvin Mrs. Cummins got 300 white rock Harry Tucker was a Saturday
form at the Ord Theatre next Tues- Christensen celebrate his birthday. chickens last Thursday. night guest in the John Hopkins
day with a "-ance later iI!.. the Ord Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy and son home.
Opera House. The cinema enter. and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Steve were at Ben Nauemberg's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Steger and family
tainment the same night }'I'ill be Beran and daughter were at Wal- In the afternoon they drove to Bur- were Sunday guests in the Sutton
"The Wiser Sex," with Claudette ter Jorgensen's Sunday. well. home., .
Colbert, Melvin Douglas" Lilyan Lydia and Paul Dana Henry Monday, April 11 was Harold Pal- Ernie Warden returned to Bur-
Tashman and WilUam Boyd. Holm, Dorothy, Laur.a and Ray 'Nel- ser'S birthday and he and his fam- well Saturday after spending the

son, Evelyn, Lorraine and Dorothy ily and Mrs. Waldberg were supper week in the Paul DeLashmutt home.
Jorgensen, Jay Rogers, Laveda Rog- guests at John Palser's.
ers and Duane Woods were at How- Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
erton's Sunday afternoon. In the children attended the Silver wed
vening Ellen, Fred and Henry Niel- rHng anniversary of Mrs. Palser's

sen and Wilbert Marshall called uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jensen
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger spent
Sunday with Mrs. Holzinger's folks,
the Frank Hlavinka family and also
called at Ben Maly's.

Frank Flynn and Elliot Clement
shipped a carload of cattle to Om
aha Sunday. Mr, Clement accom
panied the shipment.

There were only twenty in Sun
day school Sunday morning.

District 45 is plannin~ on enter
ing the field meet for two room
schools which will be held soon.
Last year this 'school placed !fecond
and naturally this yeilr' all hope
they will bring home the silver cup.

Sena Aagaard ha~ been on t,he
sick Ust for the past week suffering
from an attack of l:';all stones. She
has, been f tal,dng tr:eatments. fr<)m

DrMf~~.~{:·~ielien ~d son, P~~'l'lOf
Tanlar'ack, Wnn. aqd LinardCjtlpp
of qohasset,' ~inn.,. visited at' Carl
Holrp's, MOI}dflY nigp.t and Tuesd~y.
Mrs,. ~iels~n is asister.in-law,of
MrJ. Holm., I \ ' ":

d I '!!
( I '/ I ---rjj

Springdale News:
I'· ;: .. \ i ; j

,Clarence Pierson autoed to lIas-
tjn~'s .Saturday and from there 'w,as
t\c~ompanied to Omaha by Mrs.
Pierson's ,sister and husban~. : ~

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke ahd
son visited at Chris Thomsen's
Monday evening of last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Cook and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hansen and nephe'lis,
Keith and Kenneth Kuklish were
Sunday afternoon and evening visit
ors at Chris Thomsen's.

, The following pupils had perfect
arithmetic lessons: Richard Cook,
Irene Hansen, Amy Thomsen, Lloyd
Zikmund, Mary Collins, Ruth Cook
and Mary Collins.

; The pupils of Springdale were
hjlppy to think they were having
v!l-cation Tuesday due to election.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Glenn A. Carson and Miss Lulu

Ferne IDather were united in mar-
riage. .
, A .sm!lll lerry boat for 1,lse on the

Loup was built by Wm. Haginmas
ter and Dave Hively, of Arcadia,
who' were trying it out near the
bridge there, part of which was
ttken 'out by ap. early spring flood.

A building boom was on rn Ord.
Amollg business structures being
built was the new Keown building
soutl). Of the postofflce, the Bailey
& Detweiler building, Frank Stew
art's well and windmill shop, and
Newbecker's garag~.

Mrs. Lester Norton was danger·
ously 111 at her honie near Elyria.

Got the Wrong Fuss.
A Quiz reporter in writing an

account last week of the marriage
of Miss Helen Collipriest and Mar
tin Fuss, stated that the groom was.
tJ;le son of Will Fuss. This was a
~istake, as Martin ap.d Will are
brothers. Their father, Adolph
Fuss, lives in Grand Isl!l-!!d.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. 31-tfQuiz want ad" get results!

.... Golden Annh ersarr.
That . excellent newspaper, the

Ord Quiz, celebrated its golden an.
niversary last week with a special
edition. The Quiz was established
by W. W. Haskell, who continued
to own and publish it thirty-five
years. Fifteen years ago H. D.
Leggett bought it and is still pub
lishing it. Only a few Nebraska
newspapers have been published
fifty years with not more than two
owners. ,

There lire a lot of things about
the Quiz and Hank Leggett and his
son Eugene deserving favorable
comment, .but one in particular
must be mentioned. It is the fact
that Hank had the circulation of
the Quiz audited as soon as possible
after the plan was adopted by the
Nebraska Press association four
years ago and has had it audited
annually since then. The fifth
audit was made recently. Hank
points with pride to the fact that
each· annual audit has shown a
small increase in the circulation of
the Quiz, a record not many news
papers anywhere can duplicate for
the past year' or two.

The Signal extends congratula
tions and good wishei.-Geneva
3ignal.

GOVERNMENT CARRIERS.
What a stinking mess the trans

actions between the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation and various
railroads, notably the Missouri Pa
cific, are turning out to be. And
how surely the United States gov
ernment is plunging into the rail
way business.

The Missouri Pacific applied to
the R.. F. C. for $23,500,000 which
the rai,lroad plannFd to' use tq pay
off short-term loans made by a New
York banking syndicate and due
April 1. Th~ syndicate, which is
compmjed of J. P. Morgan & Co.,
Kuhn I,.oeb & Co. and the Guaranty
Trust Co., had declined to renew
the loans.

Was 'the R. F. C. set up sO that
Prlyate: bankers can saw off on the
federal, goverI!ment their private
loaps Ghat begin to look unprofit~
able? fPpar_~p.tly it was, for after
rowing around for several dars the
R.1". C. did loan to Missouri Pacific
the. su~ of $12,800,OOQ wqiph the
ral\roa(1 promptly turned over to
its creditors, who generously offer
ed to Cllrry the balance until Octo
ber' 1. i Probably when that date
rOl\s around the Missouri PacifIc
wU ap,Ply for and recei,Y.e enough
mote government money so that the
Ne'w York banking liyndicate can
~e'~nti~ely paid off.

'forst part of the deal,- accord~
in~ to :Senator Couzens, chairmllIi
of the 'Interstate Commerce Com
mission, is that the amount loaned
to Miljsouri Pacific exceeds' by
$3~Q,OOO the value of s~curiUes
ple~ge~ as collateral.

Ii th(s deal was the only one in
which private bankers, railroads
and. tl~e Reconstruction Finance
Corporlttion have engaged it would
not .be ~o bad, but there are others.
Pro/Jably the whole truth about
some ot the transactions will never
be' known. How long' will it be,
thOUgh,' before the 5 billion dollar
capital ,of the government-finan<;ed
cor~oration will be diverted into
private hands? And what will the
govern~ent have to show for all
themoriey, when that time comes?
Probably a oontrollip.g interest in a
lot of mislI).anaged railways will be
abo¥t the size of it.
T~ere are more ways of killing

a cat than by choking it with but-
ter. . ,

TtJ,ere are more ways than one of
getting the govern~ent to take over
and. operate u,nprofitable railways,
too,'

I.
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f. Ii.; D. LEG~ETT ••• PVBLlSHER ... DIF'FE'REnT -.---•••---.,.... ---------
h E.i

l
C. LEGCf,ETT •••• " EDITOR Due to l~cK of space part of the

r' . .. cookery column', got crowde.d out

.

. .~Xntered. at the PostofUceat.. Ord, uuuuu:umtutUUUutUUuUUtmtu,,~ last. week, so it will be'cQntinued
I N~ raska, a$ Second Class. Mail Ord friends are howling with glee in this issue. 'The first dish to

f
M~ ter Un,der Act of March 3,1879. over the latest remarks of Dr. C. J.read.. 'about this week is a creole

_ Miller's pert littfe daughter, tdari rice dtsh, one of thos(!,leas\n~ hot
,;iSu'bscription 'Price $2;50 Louise, You'll have to admit it is dishes that· lend so' much var1etyI i .'. . not so bad, . • ' and' spice to the' menu ,wheIi \ls,ed
r,. A..' ME NATiONAL EDITORIAL Hearing much conversation. be- opcasionaUy. "," . .
f . MB ASSOCIATION fore the late city elect10n about . Rice A La treo[t'.
\ ',l S~ ER 1932 "voting for Moses", Mary Louise, 1 c, rice' . . .,
j just anoth'e'r little pitcher with big 1 c. grated cheese
t ears, listened and absorbed. At 2. c. tomatoes
i ' 1l:ist she piped up: . 1-2 c. onions, diced (?r. to suit
I c~MEMBf-R¢ , I "Well Daddy, if they're going to your taste)
t ~EBnl~J{.r\£!E.,':~.ySASSOC~~110~. vote for Moses, why don't they vote 2 tbsp~ butterI ~~' ); ~t}..,-9 for Jesus?" 1-2 tsp. salt.

I
· ~ .1 9! 2~,. Which was giving religion a Fry onions in butter until cook-
. 'fhi. paper I. repreoented for eeneral more practical turn than it has ed but not browned, add cooked
f advertisinll by the N.bra8kR Pre.. taken for some time. rice, tomatoes 'and salt. Cook 10
I Association -oUo- minutes, place in' a baking dish,
$ Continuing to rage as a fad, more cover with cheese and bake an

1
· i answers and more puzzles come in hour.
, I?EPENDENT ON GAMBLERS, all the time. If you have any good, Mrs. Archie Boyce,
'. there is no other business except stiff puzzles about the house, dig Apple Rolls.
, '\ J farming, the Agricultural Found- them out and let the neighbors 2 c. flour

ation points out, in which products writhe for hours while they 1-2 tsp. salt
must be sold at such prices as may struggle to see the light. 2 tbsp, sugar
be fixed by gamblers. "Puzzling" is a good, cheap, in- 2 rounding tsp. baking powder

Once recently grain market g'amb- door sport for times of depression. 3 tbsp. lard .
lers broke wheat prices on a fake Join the puzzlers and puzzle awhile. 1-2 c. milk or more
rumor that the Farm Board was -000- 4 large apples sliced

1 h t f i Mix together like you would bis-
going to se 1 w eat 0 ore gn gov- Here a're the answers to the re- cult, while mixing have on stove
ernments. A few days later they lationship puzzles of Mrs. Stingley, 2 h t d 1 2• i h Cdc, ot wa er an 1 - c, sugar,
broke it aga n w en ongress e- which were printed last week. She let simmer but not boil.
feated a beer bill. averred it wasn'~ "necessary" for

"Supposing other .commodities me to use her name, in a rather Roll out dough 1-2 inch thick,
were adversely affected by rumors reproachft,ll letter 'she sent. But spread on apple and sprinkle with
of what somebody was going to do I'm sure her friends are glad I did. cinnamon, then roll up. Cut as
in a foreign market or because To the first relationship puzzle, for cinnamon rolls and put in pan.
Congress didn't vote a tax on beer the three are 'father son and grand- Pour syrup over and bake about 20
or coca cola," a bulletin trom the son, the speaker b~ing "that man's minutes. Serve with cream or
foundation says. '. father" and "my father's sOn (only milk. Mrs, Sam Brickner.

"Supposing the price of' shoes child." As he has no brother or If Mrs. 'Brickner's apple rolls
depended upon a market system sister, he must be ~'my father's son" arell't good, I'll be greatly surpris
o-erated. along the lines of th.e and "that man" his own son. '

&" h d tied. They surely souRd marvellous Spring and fall are the times for
g rain market, .and shoe manufac- In t e secon , a separa e puzz e, t S i h k d., hi' th i 0 me. 0 say ng, t e coo ery e i- seeding lawns. Too often folks do
tnrers would be compelled to' fur- "t at gent eman s mo er s my till dj t h i h.. h' th i 1 " thor w a ourn 0 t e k tc en and this planting with straight bluenish shoes at the prices made on mot er s mo er- n- aw , e t

h h ry them. grass. As, a rule a combination
such a market ' . • • how would gentleman must ave been teD t h A Ie"
General Motors like to .have four speaker's father or uncle. "My U C IP e ftAe. of several grasses is better, Vari-

th " th' 1" Id b % C, butter. 2-3 c. sugar (cream ations in soil, shade, or sun in-or five million automobiles sold mo er s mo er-lll- aw wou e
short on the market at. gamblers my father's mother,' and my grand- together). 1 egg well beaten. 1 c, fluence the growth of one particu-
pr1cesbefore the automobiles were mother," , lllilk.. lh tsp. salt. 2 c. flour, 2 lar grass in a mixture, and more
even mliriy.factured, and then be Now, is that just as clear as mud? tsp. baking powder. Apples. uniform turf can be secured with

Whim well mixed divide the com.binations. Perma.nent grasses,
compelled by a marketing system to : .~. -oUo- A. . ....ou¥h in~o. two parts, puttiJlg ha"lf su¢h as Kentucky blue, are apt to
produc,e thes~ automobiles and se.ll 'An Olof Olsson, who thinks he's (n '" greased pan. Then lay a be. slow starters. They work bet
th~m I\t the prices agreed upon by a* e~p.ert by-stan,der at puzzle-sit- (ayer of peeleil .and sliced applej:l, ter with rapid growing, temporary
th~ shprt selling gamblers.. ,That tipg,sent these in to keep you oU,.t 'heq the .rem~inder of the d0l.lgh. grasses, and are less apt to be
ineffe~t i~ what the farmer has to o~ m,schief' '., . it4 th 1 fIt .
do:,' TJle ,gam.b.ler make.s the pr,ice ',' . 'Kids, pnzz}e.·· , i w ano er ayer 0 app es on op.: killed out by weeds when in a mix-

'1 .. • ~pr~nkle, with, sugar and cinnamon., ture.
aQ~ the farmer. grows the '\Vheat or Mary i& 24,. years o~d, \ Slle i,:' J3~k,e h,l a m04erate C?v~~ f?r $5. " Parts by ~eight
corn or other prOduct and delivers hyic~ all (olll as, .t.\,nne .wJlS; \wh~n llllllJoltes. I ,. j." 1 . ,
it :<lll the 'niarket." :.: .' .s1).e 'Ya,s a,s ol,d ,as Anne is no~. HoW; ; Tflis .Is deli~ious served with Ken ucky lllue -:-_,._, 4
'$ho~ ~anhfa:cturers, or ~utomo- old if Anne? ". . frel\ a d ilk' ,: ..•. . Can. da blue '-_'- 2

bile Ijlanl,ltacturers, or bl,lsiness' ( :M:lm'Sh:e Puzzle.' .' . m I}!~ AI' M V1 ek Fancy red top ' L l
mep, in any other line, !ire able to 'Jo~n is twice as ol,das his sls~ ; P~mpkir/ pill, x:i~Ugh e~::ciailY a Meallow fe~cue-------------'-,.--1.5
ke"p nrlceS at, a profi.table lev.el ter was when John was six years ;all dish ill do t' f English rye 0.5

T ,. "r i· t , w ~ny lm·e 0 year. Rh'o'de Island bent . 1
because they are organiz.ed. It is older than his sister !! now, When :yoU; may used eaQ-ued pumpkin for' ---------------
no idle dream to believe that farm- sister i!> six 'years older than John ihis old favorite pie. .", '. Tl;J.e above is ~n excellent com-
er~ may sometime attain a similar ill now, their 'combined ages will be I Pumpkin Pie. . bjnation for seedmg lawns. ")Vhite
state of orguization, where acre- equal to their mo~her's age then". 3 eggs. 1% c. SUgar. 2 tsp: cin- clover can be added if desired,
age for certain crops can be de- Mother is now, 46. How old is sis- namon. -1,4 tsp. ginger. Pinch of about one part by ~eight. The
termined in advance by scientific ter? salt. 1 c. rich milk. 1 c. pumpkin. seed should be ~horoughly mixed
information and then this acreage -nOo-- Mix well. Bake in a good crust. and used at the. rate of one pound
be adhered to by all farmers, thus Now that petunias are the Ord Add whites of eggs for top if de- to 300 square feet or approximately
fixing prices by the only law that flower, don't you dare forget to sired. five bushels to the acre. After the
has ever worked, the law of sup- grow some, Yo~ owe at least that Mrs. Archie Boyce. seed has been 10}Vn the ground
ply and demand, aided' by a tariff much recognition to the effort to And here is somet\J.ing entirely should be raked over, in order that
made for the benefit of agriculture. beautify Ord" diff!!rent, tho~gh delicious. You'll the seed will be lightly covered.
A start $,long this line has been So if you want to encourage the want to make Then it is well to roll the ground
made in co-operative farmers or- Yard and Garden movement, if you i Date or Graham Dessert. with a lawn' roller. • . .
gan1~l:\ti/)ns and similar experi- think it has helped or will help im- 1, c. graham flour. 1 tsp, salt. ;Planting without soil preparation
ments will be continued untU the prove our appearance locally, go do ~ c,: suga~, mix dry. Add 1 c. cold is' useless: Merely sifting seed or
time will come when any gambler your duty. Plant some petunias. .water, l!hr well. Then add • c. the surface like salt and pepper
w~o attempts to fix prices will be . Easy to grow, petunias are col- boiling water. 1 c. chopped wal- avails nothing. Cheap, ready mi~.
committing financial suicide. orful, and bloom over a long sea- putp. 1 pkg. of chopped dates. ed, iawn grasS seeds should be re-

Vntil that time comes we will son, repaying you many times for . Cook in a double boiler 20 Itiin- garded with suspicion. It is well
have to struggle along with our seeding, transplarH!ng and water- utes, serve with whipped cream to run a germination test,and d~-
present marketing system, faulty as iug them. And there are so many .wh~n cool. I ' 'i termine how much of a sample {s
it may be. lQ,nds, a big and little, plain and' Mrs. Anna Nelson, Ord inert matter. " :

ruffled, so many colors, purples I T)me for some more recipes to Perhaps the best lawn grass r~
and pinks and stripes and co·mbin. Fome in. Where are yours.. If you juvenator for this country is Henry
ations, that as particular as you are, .useJ1 recipes from this column or Ford's ammonium sulphate fertil
you'll find some kind you like im- the: cook-calendar, then you owe "':er. It excels barnyard manure ip
mensely. thi& department one of your best in that it acts more quickly, does nqt

--000-- ret' Don't 0 thi k? bring weeds or mar appearances,
Eleven miles north from Ord, a frn. y u n s,o. ~,nd is easier to apply. It is crush-

farmer got ready to drive to Ord, .. . ed, mixed with sand, and scatter-
about seven o'clock one evening. ,----'-••--.------------. ~d at the rate of, one-fourth to oni:!-
His small son wanted to go too, but When You and I : half pound per hunc1red square feet
his father told him it Was too cold I Were YOUll". I. of ground. It' costs prlJctlca'ly
and stormy a night. This hap- Jii>o 'lothing, and call be purchased at
pened when we were having bitter: ,,1Uaggie. . I any !<'ord statlop.' :
weather. . ',. . . " • The. finest la}\'IHi ;ire produced

The farmer drove out of the yard, ..--...,.-----------~-----.. with bent grasse~, but they are very
feeling a little sorry to have denied : 2;> Years Ago This Week. expe.h(!ive. Oftfn their seeds are
the lad's request, then thought no Father Joseph Rose, of St. Paul, adulterated with, red top, which is
more about it. 'fas ,in Ord holding services for the a tery inferior species of bent.

Arriving in Ord, Mr. Charlie Mar- Cath,olicll of the, ~om~unity. Ord 1 -_... .
shall jumped out of his car, and had p.o Catholic church so ~he Epis- Nurse Tells How To
what was his astonishment to see copal chapel was u~ed. A move' " ,
his son climbing stiffly out of the was :under way to l;lUild a chu,rch 8.1eep Sound, Stop Ga~
spare tire in the back? The boy here; .,., '~urseV. Fletc}J.er says: "Stomac~
had huddled. in there, cold" unpro- : A fontroversy was raging in Ord ~a~ b19atf)d me .110 lJad I could no~
tected, while his father drove eleven oyer the relative xp,erits of gas and slAep. One . s~Qonful Adlerik~
miles dver the roughel>t of rough elec~ricity for street lights. Some b '1 ht t 11 th d J
roads through a cold, windy night. of el1ch kind were being used to s[:e

U
; ,,:e~~ !tri!l. fe:l g~~;.n ~wF,.

Needless to say, the young trav- determine whi<,q was best a~d Be"ranek, Drug,gis, t.. " I'.. ,·: ,,' I
eler went home in an entirely dif- cheape~t. . '. ! 1 • .. . " . i
ferent fashion, tucked in beside his R;V., Tr,eworgy aQ.nounced hts +-Miss Angle Carlsen, who. at.
father as warm and cozy as he resi~natlon liS pastor of the· Unl- te*ds the, university, writes. J1et
could be made. That young fellow taril}n church. He expected to go pe~ple tha.t during spring vasatlo~
should have been a pioneer, tp B,oston to live.. : Ehe is visiting her sister, Miss Alt4

There were fouf applicants for h i 1 diU i It
llcenses to operate saloons in Ord w 0 s emp oye n n vers yhospital, Omaha. .
during 1907.
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Shirts of fine lisle
in Swiss or flat
knit. Shorts of
fast broadcloth,
elastic w a 1st
band, three but
ton yoke.

Shirts,
and

Shorts

ZSC

49-=

Men's Dress Socks
How many paIr do you
want? Actually, such qual-

~~~l~o~~_~~~_~e_e_~_~~~:15c

HAT

APRIL TlIRU'T SALE

98c: to
$3.95

A Special Sho~ing

Select Your New Spring

45 inch Valance 2~ yards long

Fhe Piece Curtain Sets. 45
-inch atlracth'ely -printed mar
,quisette valance in blue, rose,
gold, green and orchid colors,
Drops are all cream color, hard.
twisted voile, measure 2~ yds.
by 18 in. and have 2Jf2 in. ruffle.
Two tie backs. - Stitched wfth
colored thread. Good quality.

Quality Jlard-Twlstd Volle

5-pc. Curtains

Plain Sert'ice Twills
Green Mixtures

Tweed Mixtures
Blues Tans

Boys' Work Shirts
Blye cheviot. sizes 6 to U.
No ~eed to go further. You

~:l~: t~_e 25e

39c

Polo
Black

49c:

April Thrift Sale---Substantial Savings

Newest Coats

Straw
-Hats

New, Low Underluarket
Price!

A LITTLE BIT MORE VALUE-HOW COATS SUCH AS THESE CAN BE
- CREATED TO SELL AT THESE PRICES IS A MYSTERY

Our policy is quality Cirst, and no matter how low the price, you will find
the materials and th~ making liret class. Greater value in these coats at $9.90
than ever berore.

Men's, Boys' Ladies' and
Children's

Rayon Undies
Exquisitely finished. Meshes
in lace trimmed, applique
trimmed,' tailored garments. '
Bloomers, step-in, panties,
teddies. You will' find this
an exceptional showing. Ev
ery garment is nicely made
and daintily trimmed. .Mater
ials that compare favorably
with values offered at twice
the price. (

All these hats have bound edges and
hat bands. Many of the women's
and children's hats have hand-painted
decorations. The crowns are all pe'r- .
feet in shape.

Golden Rule lead again in ,value
giving. These timely values for Boys
~nd Youth Sun Tan Tennis Shoes
with black trim. New stock, first
quality and a sole made of heavy
Mack rubber.

Boys' and Youths

TennisShoes
-
i
!
:i:

i
!

5--

I
' ,

'Boys' Play Suits
It should not worry you to
clothe the famll,y at these
prices. Blue trim, Hic- 3ge
kory stripe. Sizes 3-8

epl

FUEE
TIE

•

My

43c

E

New Dresses

APRIL THRIFT SALE

Fringed
CURTAIN
PANELS

.. i l ...', - _~ .

81 X 90 ---

SHEETS

98c
A' quality value at a Iitoderate

price. 45 and 50 inch panels.
Soft Sea Island cotton finish.

, New. Quality Standard, • ..New Fashion Twists . •• New Price Range
New showings just received, bought with our April ,Thrift Sale in mind. It is
Goldeq Rule effod to give just a little more for your money. In this group it is
possible to pick a dress for every occasion - You will Jind just what )·ou are
looking for ••. The price is so low that the purchase oC mdre than one is prac-

-$"',.6'"_'"5'· 'tical thrift. They won't last longat this price. Printed 'crepes, wash
sil~s, printed chiffons, Georgettes,
jacket styles, tailored styles, sport
models, street dresses.

--'-- -~,---'-----'----'--

Boys' Overalls
It hardlYi seems possible but
it is made pf good quality
denim, hlp and watch 2ge
pockets, size!! 4-16___ .

A Sanforized BroadCloth Shirt
With a Tie To Match

We want to introduce this wonder
ful shirt which is made of fine,
color fast, Stevens broadcloth. It
is equal in construction and ma
terial to those plain colQred shirts
now nationally advertised at $1.95.
Blue, tan, grey and green. The
ties are .all silk in plain har- 98e
monlzing colors _

Seamless. First quality. Well
made of good weight 8lx90 in.
material (before converting
when finished measure slightly
less.) Guaranteed full double
bed size. 3-inch hem.

49c

49c

2for $1

,49-:'

Dress Voiles

Children's

p __esses

ALL LL~EN 5J x 51

, Lunch Cloths
Pastel colored borders,

Rose, Gold, Blue, Green.

~~,.,,.,,,,

Men's 8-01;, Union Made
Pre Shrunk

Overalls
The biggest value in over

alls today!

220 Wt. Men's

Overalls
You'll be surprised at the

value. Made of l!20 wt. den
Im, cut fairly full, high back,
hlp and ,watCh pockets.

Men's Fine Yarn Chambray

Work Shirts
Knocks the bottom out ot

the market
Men's first quality, fine yarn,
blue chambray Work Shirts.
Coat style, fast color, triple
stitched, faced sleeves, stan
dard cut. Most important of
all Is the fact that this shirt
Is made of genuine Skytop, a
much heavier chambray than
ever before offered in a work
shirt at this bottom of the
market price. Assorted sizes
from 14% to 17%.
HERE'S THE REASON-We
took over a large overstock
from the manufacturer of
these "Skytop" Chambray
work shirts just before his in-

ventory when he was willing
to sacrifice profits.

Men's

Shirts
Men's blue chambray work

shirts. Coat style, made with
one pocket. Sizes up to 17%.

34«=
Men's Athletic'

Union Suits
A fine firmly woven naln

SQok. Taped back, 'full cut.

~~~,.",

Boy's Fancy

Hose
Sizes up to 9%. Bright fancy
patterns that every boy likes.
Look these values over.

We have marveled at the
values. How can they do
it? New floral designs in
large and small figures,
YARD-

10e

<;0;;

Dresses that are made of
closely woven and finely
finished percales which
are guaranteed absolutely
c~lor fast. The prints are
new, the styles are varied
and follow the latest fash
ion tendencies. Sizes up to
to 14. These will save sew
ing at home.

Spotlight Val.les
£

in Our GOLDEN RULE

APRI~ THRIFT

Vinton News

Eureka News

Maiden Valley

Mrs. Stanley Gross and children
and Helen Travis spent Wednes
day quilting at the Ed Verstraete
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning and
family of Elm Creek are spending
a tew days at the Fred Travis's.

Miss Catherine Lewis spent the
week end with Alyce and Eleanor
Verstraete.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
family motored to Burwell Sunday
and visited at th~ home ot Julius
Gross. , .

lI,Irs. Alvo PrIce Is spending the
week at the Stl\nley Gross home.

Jolly Neighbors met at the home
of Mrs. E. S. Coats Thursday af
ternoon. At the business meeting
Mrs. Charlie Mason was elected as
president. The afternoon was
spent in quilting and Mrs. Coats,
asIsted by Mrs. Cass Cornell, ser
ved a fille lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
little daughter and Mrs: Ed Ver
straete motored to Grand Island
Monday.

,--------
-Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bruner and

sons Bobby and Doyle of Comst~k
were Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos. Mr.I;-------~!1111-__~---R ...__I111 IB_!IIII__.!la--Iml-Blli-E------!IiI2.i~DlE---.l£!il._- ..1Bruner is a brother of Mrs. Guggen- I' "
mos.

Mrs. Ed Pocock was hostess of
the Royal Kensington club last
Thursday afternoon. Ten members
and foi-ir visitors were present.
The lesson was given by the dele
gates, Mrs. Pocock and Miss Dol
~ie Waterman, after which the hos
tess served a nice luncheon.

Raymond Pocock came home
Friday and will stay until Wednes
day, when he goes to Lincoln to
work. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee SperlIng and
ramily IIpent Tuesday evening In
the Ed Hurley home near North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schoemaker
were supper guests at the Lloyd
Wilson home Friday evening.

Ben Eberhart helped S. I. Wil
lard butcher Monday.

Mrs. Earl Smith's father, J. L.
Winsor, and a nephew, Garth Han
nah, of Beaver Crossing, spent Sat
urday in the Smith home.

Leonard Peavy" and family spent
Sunday in the Archie Waterman
home.

Miss Gall Gifford was an over
night guest of Mrs. Glow Nelson
Saturday.

Ed Wilmoth of Sterling, Colo.,
called at the Walter Waterman
home Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen
spent Friday afternoon at Archie
Waterman's.

Dinner guests' at the Charley
InMss home Sunday Included the
Walter and Russell Waterman
(ammes.

Mrs. Pete Honeycutt and little
grandson,', Donald Schoema1rer,
spent Friday at the Roy J$cobs
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were In
Hastings Sunday visltlng relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson, Gale
Gifford and Miss Geraldine Hall
were at the Will Nelson home at
a surprise party Monday night.

Mrs. Joe Knopik returned home
Friday from Henry Setlik's, where
she was for some time to care
for their MW baby.

Will Flleder is working for F.
Volt this week.

Leon Osentowski lost a good
horse last week. ,

I<rank Petska set up a new wind
mill for Jake Walachowskl last
week.

Tommy Osentowski has rented
the Ruzicka farm and moved in
last week.

Joe Danczak sold a truck load of
hogs at· Ord Saturday. . ,

John Knopik butchered a 500 lb.
hog Monday and J. B. Zulkoski one
the same size Tuesday.

George Delong is working for
Frank Danczak at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush visited
in the Stanley ,Baran home Thurs
day evening.

Last week Joe Danczak was cir
culating a petition to get 40 rods
of new road.

Adolph Kokes, Louis Karty,
James Slch, J B. Zulkoskl and
Wm. Grabowski were el~tion off
icers Tuesday. '

club's annual guest day. The pro
gram included a plano duet by
Georgia Green and Ruth Hutchins,
a solo by Mrs. Vesta Grier, two
hUlI\orous readings 'by Mrs. Ger
trude Carter. a'paper on music in
Washington's day by Josephine
Hutchins, a solo by Genevieve
Hoeppner, a playlet in which Merle
Zangger, Florentina Earnest, El
frieda Vodehnal and Mary Thelin
took part, a skit by several club
ladies and a reading by Miss Inez
Hutchins. The hostess, assisted by
Madams Anna Crandall, Mary
Thelin, Ruth Hutchins and Lulu
Manchester served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Inbody of
Sumter drove to Schuyler Friday
where they spent the week end at
the home of Judge Allen and also
with relatives in Fremont. Mrs.
Allen was formerly Mrs. Harry
Tagg at Omaha, a sister of Mr.
Inbody.

Dr. Hemphill offlclated last
week at the birth at a son in the
Sumter home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Zlomke.

The NoLo guest day was last
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Rho
da Manchester, other hostesses be
ing Madams Lucy Cress, Ava John
son and Cora Hemphill.

North Loup News
MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter
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ReV'. Nordin of St. Paul, state
,Sunday school worker called on
several famlUes in the Riverdale
neighborhood last week end. Mr.
Nordin wll1 give an Ulustrated lec
ture 'on "The Passion Play" at the
Riverdale school house Sunday af
ternoon at 2.:30, April 17.

The new residence of Bll1 Schudel
Is nearing completion and wUl ~e,

when finished•. one of the finest,
most up-to-date homes in the
county. .

Mrs. Esther Babcock received a
pleasant surprise last Tuesday eve
ning when an auto load of relatives
from Farina, Ill. appeared at her
door. The Kouests included Rev.
Claud HUl with his mother, Mrs.
Eva Hill, and his daughter, Mrs.
Thurman Barker, her husband and
infant daughter. These good peo
ple have been the guests of Mrs.
Inez Hill and Mills and other North
Loup relatives the past week. They
left Wednesday o~ this week via
auto for their home where Rev.
HUl Is pastor of theS. D. B. church.

Saturday evening a public recep
tion was tendered Rev. Claud HUl
and his relatives at the S. D. B.
church. A lars.e number of old
friends and nelghbors of the town
and community spent a happy eve
ning reminiscing over by-gone days.
Before departing for their various
homes light refreshments were
served in the basement of the
church. .

Gerald Bardo reports that he Is
enjoying his work with the Quiz
staff which he finishes this week.

Born Saturday evening to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Henspeter, an eight
pound girl. She has _,been named
'Helen ;Joyce:

Agnes Drawbridge, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawbridge of
North Loup was married Friday
morning at St. Paul to Edgar
Crockett of Horace. For the time
being they will live at the parental
home in North Loup, whereSatur
day evening after returning from
the picture show they w~re hilar
iously charivarled by a group of
their young North Loup friends.

The Ira Patterson family moved
last week end Into Mrs. Eva Hill's
residence which was occupied by
Mrs. Worth and her late husband.

Mr. and Mrs: John Davis and Mr,
and Mrs. Steve Finch returned
Tuesday evening of last week from
a visit with friends and relatives at
Tobias, Nebr. and at Lincoln.

Mrs. A. T. Jones accompanied
Mrs. Floren((e 'Smith and Donnie to
Grand Island Friday where she
visited her daughter, Phyllis. at St.
Francis hospital until Sunday when
she returned home with her sister,
Mrs. Mamie Goodrich and Miss
Sadie Crink, who were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Smith and Donnie.

The Birthday club. very delight
fully surprised Mrs. Mamie Good
rich at the home of her sister, Mrs.
A. T. Jones, Tuesday 'eve, April 5,
when they appeared 1.lnawares to do
honor to her birthday. Rook was
the diversion following a lovely
birthday dinner provided by the
guests. Mrs. Florence Smith and
Miss Donnie of Grand Island and
Mrs. Ora Dawn of Scotia were spe
cial guests ..

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz had' as
Sunday dinner guests the Seton
Hanson family of Arcadia and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schudel and son
Merlyn. "-

Mr. 'and Mrs. I. J. Thelin and
daughter Marjorie and Gerald
Bardo were Sunday dinner guests
at the Roy l!udson home.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service., Day phone 38;
Night. 193. 31-U

L. G. Payzant is very III at his
home with serious 11mb trouble, a
renewal of his former Illness,
bursted veins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber ac
co~panied Edith O'Conno., to the
University hospital at Omaha Tues
day where treatments for the 'epi
leptic. spasms to which she Is sub
ject were given. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lundstedt drove them down.

Ches Chinn moved Tues<1ay into
the residence ot Mrs. Florence
Smith In the south part of town.
Mr. Chinn will have his office at
his residence.

The North Loup teachers en
joyed a party In the home ec
onomics rOom Monday eve. Dress
ed as children, they enjoyed a
number of children's games includ
ing the popular game of jacks.
Pr~edlng the games a delicious
two course dinner was served.

Mrs. Esther Hurley was hostess
to the Rook club at the Hurley
home Tuesday eve.

The Bridge club enjoyed a six
o'clock dinner with bridge follow
ing at the Paul Robinson home in
Grand Is:and Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. <;1. Newer and
children of Denver came via auto
Friday for a visit with Mrs. New
er's father, Robert Preston and
other relatives and friends. Sun
day was Mr. Preston's 89th birth
day and the occasion was one long
to be remembered by the large

* number of relatives who spent part
of the day with him.

Miss Alice Meyers accompanied
Margaret Rood home from Lincoln
for the spring vacation. Miss Mey
ers, a former grade teacher here,
Is specializing in normal training
at the state university and will
teach the coming year in this de
partment at Dorchestir. Both of
the young ladles returned to Lin
coln Monday eve.

The Francis Vanskike family of
Scotia were Sunday guests of
Maude Shepard.

"Silence, Please" was the name
of .the play staged by a group at
Epworth League young tolks at
the M. E. church Tuesday eve.
Those taking part were Eula
Shineman, Opal Post, }!1lsle Hain
and Lucille Paddock. K 7 o'clock
banquet preceded the play. _
- Sixty ladies were guests at the

home of Mrs. Nora Kildow Wed
nesday afternoon honoring the

~.
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Unofficial Election Returns

NOS·POLITICAL
Judge Supreme Con1

Charles A. Goss . 70 58 56
Harry 0 .Palmer , 51 47 43
Chas. B. Morearty . 32 31 26
Margaret J. -Carns ,22 28 24

DJstrlct Judges- , .
Ralph R: Horth .167 130 116 53 45 13 3~ ~4',.4. 31 125 39' U24 113 37 '31 23
Edwin P. Clements--.,.-.l81 153 142 60 69 ,22 40 2063 44 149 60 3$ ,29 140 37 ..30 ,40

,tf,i " _" , .

',County Jndgc-' ' ,"
J. H. Hol1ing~head--':--120 92 68 29 23 10
Claud Rathbun-- ~ __ 33 35 26 p. i3. 5.
JohnL. Andersen-- • 3'{ 54 59 ~~.. 115a .~,
Ralph,o. Hunter-~l___.:._17 12 .28 ~ "

Rfgent state t1nl.-
Frank J. T~ylor .115
Ftank M: J011n80n 50
Edward T. Whitlng-~-. 17

State Treasurer--
Octave LeBlanc: __=____ 7 3 2
P. B. Woodworth_______ 4 11 11 4 12
George E. HaIL . 15 19 15 7 17
Albert P. I<~tzsimmons__ 18 14 13 10 6
Lee R. Walker 6 3 3 3
Charles .smrha __ : 17 28 27 18 12

Attorney General-
Paul ManharL . 5
Walter R. Raecke . 12
Paul F. Good.,. 38
I<'red W. An~euser 7

Rullllay Com.-
W. B. Eastham_________ 1
T. O. MerchanL':' __ ,-___ 1
John H. Hutchlngs----. 1 1 1
Harry K. Easton_.: ~ 1 2
E. A. Walrath__________ 1 9 4 2
Phil H. KohL . 1
K. C. Knudsen_________ 1 9 4 2
Irl D. Tolen ,. __ 65 . 66 58 33 42
Floyd L.' Bollen________ 6 2 4 4 1
Geor/1:e Pierce 2 1 1 4

Congi'essman-
Terry Carpenter . 11 10 9 6 16
John McCoy . 5 4 4 2 4
Guy V. Doran 24 28 32 10 16
Fred W. Johansen, Sr.__ 5 16 11 8 5
J. E. Kirkwood 11 4 2 4
Thomas C. Os.borne____ 6 6 5 12 7
Austin E. J~y ..: . 8 6 6 4

Stilte Senator-'
John A. D1etz . 19
James P. Murray 34
U. Sorenseo ..: . 18

", "

. '. "

---- /'

World's Larlest Coin
, The largest metal' coin Is a
Swedish 10-daler ot ·'sol.1d copper:
produced in 1685. It·1s 25 Inches
long, 12Y2 Inches wldeand half
an inch thick and weighs about
45 pounds. '

J;.ITTEJl, CLIIB M,EETS. .
The.R. K. D.Litte~ club met at

the Charlie Braden home last Fri
day night with 8' members there.
Literature was passed out by the
leader', H.T. Walkemeyer. It' was
declde;d that the fat· barrow club
would be ~.Ilrrled o.n all a side ~ine

with the Utter clu~. A fine lunch
was e~joYed 'by club members 'who
will meet next with Kenneth "Dorsey. . . . .'. .

Quli want ads let '~aultsl

, J
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-Sunday Chauncey' Hager and
John Round came from Omaha and
were tnjoylng the .sprlng vacation
with their parents. They are med
Ical students iq Omaha. George
Round Is at Wahoo for a couple of
weeks of practical newspaper ex
perience on the Wahoo Wasp,
which work is required for all stu
dents of journalism.

~Mlss Florence Anderson is
quite 111 this week with influenza.

ITS 'SCREES TEST 'TlME SOW }'OR C'\,...'VDIDATES..' .

:Clarence M. Davis

At the time this is writtel). I do not
know,whether I have been elected as
district delegate to the National Con
vention, but I certainly want to ex
press my sincere appreciation of the
large vote I received in Valley and
nearby counties. This vote in m~

own locality means even more to me
J

than whether I am elected or not.

PAGE SIX

COUSCIL PROCEEDISGS.
. Apr!! 1, 1932

Council met in regular session In
the City Hall, with Mayor, City At
torney, City Clerk, arid all council
men present.

The minutes of last meeting were
read, and on motion were approv
ed'as read.

The following bank balances '2
were read: First National bank, ¢
$H,337.88; Nebraska State bank,
$11,000.00. , REPUBLICAS TICKET

The Treasurer's report for. the Presldent- . 37 26 29 10 3
month of March, 1932, was read, J
and on' motion ordered placed on o~eph Irw:in France _
We. GOlernor-

The following claims were pre- Geo. A. Williams 28 15 17
sented and reall and on motion Dwight Grlswold . 62 27 26
were allowed: Frank Myers___________ 4 2
Water fund, water used at Kenneth S. Wherry---- 28 24 8

1 t $ 67 4 Robert G. Ross ----- 6 6 7
Fl~g~n.M~t~~-C~~,-tir-e-~~p~i~; 1:55 Murray F. Rickard_____ 4 9 9
W. L. Fredrich, labor Elec. LIeut. GOlernor-

department 46.80 Alfred E. Reeves 21 9 6
<:hester Aus.tin, labor 41.60 Theodore W. Metcalfe __ 87 57 54
W. L. Fredrich, labor 50.40 James O· Martin_______ 6 21 5
.Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., phone Secretary of State- \

rent city halL ~---- 4.75 Frank M~rsh------- 85 58
'Texaco Service Station, 011, Ralph M. Waxham - 3 7

grease and gas----------- 6.19 William W. Hughes 22 15
Lucinda Thorne, bookkeep- J. C. Lee_______________ 7 5

er's salary --------______ 60.00 Audit.or of P. Ace.-
Anton Johnson, salary 1st Ge . 13000 \... eorge W. Matsh 54

ngmeer -----___________ . A B Hoagland 9
Geo. H. Allen, salary Elec. . . -------.

d t t 150 00
Kurtz I<'rantz . 12

epar men . H L Babco k 4
H. G. Dye, salary Electric .. c ---------- 3

department ---______ 67.50 Com. P. L. & Bldgs.-
D. L.Tolbert, salary Light. John M. McAllister 4 9 3 2 1

Department 60.00 Dan Swanson ~_ 74 45 39 12 4
Jls Mortensen, salary 3rd William C. Grubbs . 2 2 11

engIneer 110.00 George W. Kline . 9 11 7 2 2
The Texas Co., 1 bbl. cylinder Gus Swanson " 20 11 14 4 3

011 , .__ 24.38 ,.,:. State Treasnrer-

pe:~~d~as~~_~_e:~~_~:~~~~~~~= 50.00 "~ ~~e'ciE~~~~~;~~=======: ~~
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. freight L. B. Johnson 13

on 6 cars coaL 1222.93 Attorney General-
Koupal & Barstow, lumber Cfor b1n___________________ 32.65 . A. SoreI\sen 93 77 77 21 10
Sack Lumber Co., cem~nt & llaflllay Com.-

supplies 5.30 Orville A. Andrews_____ 9 3 1 2
Guy Burrows, gas and oil for .. , John H. Miller-----~--. 10 11 13 3 1

truck ~~ 3.241-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~IHarryA.~der . 2 3 2

Fr::al ~~__~~~~: __~~~~~~~~: 18.55 R%lI~ar_~~~ __~~~~~~__~~:~~ 2'5 ..00 tilC1;~~1l2:~jl09~~~ed by motion un- LIVl 5·I.UC~ PRICES g:H~:B~:WIarl~:t~==:=: 1~5 :9 2i
5The Korsmeyer Co., range &; W. W. Haskell, printing bal- \. WM. H. MOSES, [ Y " a ------ ,-.

E:~~~~"~~ -Eiect:-Co:'--;up: 148.60 EJo~~d-SChus,:'iiauiin-g-t~aSh~ ~UOO Attest: .' Mayor. AT SOUTH'" '0''M' AHA ~~c~~r81:-if~~~~======: 24 : ~
P

Iles • 127 75 Lucinda Tnorne, City Clerk. James Mfred Little____ 2 6 3 1
NationarReiiiiing-Co~-i-bbi . Ord Welding Shop, putting in . Lloyd DorL. 23 16 , 5

, shovel handles --.:.-------- .75 MRS WILLTUMA Henr F Kieser 1 2 1engine oil ----------'----- 13.07 W t ' d . ' " . . y. ------- ' .
Graybar Co., line materiaL__ 78.94 ElectrICdePt.~ :~e~:: ;uinp- . • ", ' . ..' . Ralphq. Lawrence_____ 1 2, 1
United Seal Co., meter seals 5.08 it'" .' . 1'80 00 MLV' ~ ETS DEATH, IN Beef Steers in Libe,raf.$'upply Congressman-Gen. Elec. Supply Corp. line ng wa er----------~-~---., Robert G.' Simmons 117 76 76 22 11

I 1 4 Geo. H. Allen, salary water ' and Steady' 'Ttlp $7 76 '
D:::~e~lll;~-S-M~~~t~-b~ii: 1 0.56 department ~ .: 75.00 ' . - .. )1 , .' State Senator- '

er tubes 426.00 L u c i n d a Thorne, salary BARRE'L OF SW'IL'L' " -:---r- i, Horace F. Kennedy 87
Interstate Mach. & Supply bookkeeper -----~--.:----- 40.00 , HOGS S,ELL ","OWER William Soper----~--. 11

Co., knives for flue cutter 4.73 D. L. Tolbert, salary water _ , J. E. Wllson-----------~ .7
C. F.. Sorensen, uriiOad. coal 12.26 department -------------- 60.00 F /. 'La' b' La I' Q ..46;' State Representatlle-

h
i b H. G. Dye, salary water dept. 57.50 (Contlnued trom Pa.ge '1.) a., m s en 1 • '. ua. ow; . l 8 2C ester Aust n, la or 50.40 Badger Meter Co., meter re- BiBher at l6.5Q@7.00L Feeders Mar o,n J. Cushing 10 64 75 1 7

Pettyh Cash, frt., expo and 7748 pairs '-__ ~- __::.___ 7.30 the barrel and then leaned' over the St~~dy at $5.15@U$i Aled Vern W. Robblns 26 22 13 1 4
cas expo ---------------- . C. F. Lessenhop & Sons Co. barrel to stir the mixture with. her Sheep Unchange4.:' .' " .

Ord Welding Shop, welding Chlo i e .... '3100 1 h __. _.,_••.'....' DE:,rOCU:\.TIC TICKE~an" repairs 6 45 r n gas ------~-----' . eft and. Sh~ was' short in sta- .... ..'" .I.
u -------------. Buffalo Meter Co., meter reo, d h t I '1 ' I . uGeneral }'und pairs . ' __._ . 5.64 ture an t e s ee barre was on y Unlop Stock oX ai4s, AprU 12, Presldent-

half full of the water and meal mlx- 193"-0 n1n 1ft t
R. O. Hunter, hauling rub- Petty cash, freight and dray 1.45 ture so she had to lean far over to " pe g pr ces on a ell. - I<Tanklin D. RoosevelL_ 43

bish 5.25 Ord Welding Shop, welding stir It. Losing her balance she tle this week were little dlfferent John N. Garner 23
W. D. Thompson, work on and repairs __-' :..__ 5.75 must have fallen into the barrel, from .the close of last week. Ship- William H. Murray_____ 9

streets -----.:------------ 22.75 Cemetery Fund dropping the pall from her right ping 'grades were In some cases Vice Presldeut-
Finch Service Sta., gas for . W. H. Barnard, sexton saL 75.00 hand in an attempt to catch her stronger while plainer lots sold James Pearson 51 53" 58 28 41 15 31 12 25 17 39 14
M:~aa~tor#- -S------e--------l-I-- 2.2

8
1
5

Koupal & Barstow, lumber-- 4.65 balance but failing to do so.' The slow and weaker: i ~ecelpis were GOl'ernof-
III 0< orens n, supp es. FIre Department FUJld. pall was found about ten feet 9,500 head and be~~.Jl,~~rs brought

Ord Quiz, proceedings and Glark's Dray line, hav.Ung from the ~arrel, where it eV~,dently $775 ' C ... _ hAif Charles W. Bryan 23
ballots 27.70 Itt fl 300 had rolled. '. ... ows ll.P.~i w ~rll a.nd WlllillJIl Ritchie; Jr. 53

NeTir. Cont. Tel. Co:, phon15 G:i~~~~~s~ ~asr:n,~loIl-f;;~ . stockers and feedelL;were gener- George Walter Olsen ;1
rent plant and marshalL_ 15.25 fi t k 1 •• The young woman's body was ally steady. " James F. Chrlstie . '

L.' H. Covert, salary and 12 re rue --------------- ..... found heacl first in the barrel, her Quotations' C ttl a od to
d . Street LJ htl }' d left arm doubled beneath her and ' on a e: 0 Lieut. GO\6rnor-

ogs -------------------- 102.00 g ng un. choIce re.arlIngs $.6~75@7.75; lair C. F. Beush'ausen_' 19 24 16 ~ 3
Percy Ball, haUling coaL__ 1.75 Electric Fund, energy for her right arm cramped at her side, t ood I ..
Electric Fund, coal for city street lights 257.64 showing that she had tried to raise 0 g yearlings $5.00@6,75; Walter fl· Jurgensen--, 16 16 28 20 29

hall 11.44 Enterprise Elec. Co.}' lamps herself out of the water at the bot- common to fair yearlings $4.75@ Henry F. Schepman . 5 6 4 4 4
Guy Bu,rrows, gas and 011 for street lI~hts 43.69, tom of the barrel. ,Evidently she 5.50; trashy, warm..ed-up steers Bennie Nelson , 14 13 4 9 6

for tractor 19.70 Road }'und drowned quickly for brulsesc)fi $4.00@4.50; good to, choice heavy W. r Porter -:_~_. 11 9 8 4 7
Geo. Whitford, cleaning str. 19.25 Koupal & Barstow, lumber both legs were the only indication ~tee11l $7.00@8.25;. good to choice R. E. Watzke . 1 3 4 1 6
Anten Wegrzyn, cleaning for culvert ~__________ 2.05 that she struggled to get out. handy steers $6.75@7.75; fair to Secretary of State-

streets 14.70 The following resolution was Legs Were Badly BruIsed. good steers $5.75@§.75; common Fred C. Ayres . 18
Albert Albers, watching fire 3.00 presented by cou,ncllman Sorensen: After a thorough examination of .to fair steers $4.75~5.75;.'g~d to R. O. Cha~bers -_. 13
Sam Marks, watching fire___ 3.00 RESOLUTION the surroundings, officers had the choice stockers $6.00@7.00; lair to L. A. Larson___________ 8
Helen Keep, meals -for spec. Whereas the City now owns and body of Mrs. Tuma removed to the good stockers *5.00@6.00,.com_Harr:t:R.Swanson----,26

police and transients_____ 3.10 maintains a foot btldge a~ross the Sowl undertaking parlor$. here 'I'
W. R. Rassett, shovel. snow 11.02 canyon at 15th and Q streets in the where Dr. H. N. Norris made a mon to fair stockel\lI $3.5p@5.00; A~ditor of P. Acc.-
R a I p h Hanson, shoveling city of Ord, ,. medical examination, stating that trashy grades $2.00@3.00;'good to J. W. McKlsslck________. 9 2 7

snow .,.---------- .70 Whereas, Otto Radil,'the owner In his opinion death resulted from choice feeders $6.00@6.90;fairto O. H. Olson_.,. ~____ 3 15 13 17~ 7
Steve Malacey, cleaning of property near the same and the drowning. There were no marks good feeders $5.00@6.00; common William B. Prlce 17 13 9 5

streets 11.90 sole users thereof, is 'desirous ot on the body except the bruises on to fair feeders $4.00@5.00; Rtock Horace M. Davls 43 32 35 24 30
E<I_!lulbert, shoveling snow_ 2.45 taking over .and maintaining said both legs, Dr. Norris reported. No cows $2.00@3.00; stock' heile'ra H. A. BlomqulsL______ 5 9 6 3
Ernest Kirby, cleaning strts 7.00 bridge and has agreed to maintain coroner's inquest was held, offi- $3.0@5.00; stock liteer calve,s $4.00 . Com. P. L. & Bldgs.-
A. A. Vincent, cleaning str. 7.00 the same if It is conveyed to him by cers evidently being satisfied that @7.65; stock heifer calves $3.50@ John ThomsseIL_______ 7 _ 9 19 9 6
Emory Thomsen, cleaning the City, and ' the tragic occurence was an accl- 540' trashy t k I "'250@ Frank M. Lemon_______ 9 21 16 16 8

streets 14.00 Whereas such an agreement Is dent. . 3'.50.' soc ca ves 'I' • llarry P. Conklin 35 33 22 7 17
C has. Peckham, shoveling deemed to be tor the best interests Mr. Tuma Is one of the most Chas. MouseL_________ 4 5' 2 11 20

snow 10.50 of the City, progressive young farmers of the N. J. LudL ..:_,;. '7 2 3 1 1
E. S. Vi nee n t, shoveli~ Therefore, be It Resolved that Elyria community. widely known as 1I0GS SLOW TO JO@15c OFF

snow -.:. ,,_ 4.75 said bridge be and the same here- a breeder of pure-brad hogs. He About 14,000 fresh'. haas arrived
E. T. Woolery, shoveling by Is transferred to the said Otto was known to be deeply attached ..

1 t hi Monday and met with a rathersnow 1.40 Radl, with the understanding that 0 s beautiful young wlte and· ,
Raymond Hulbert, shovellng he will henceforth own, maintain their married life apparently was a indifferent demand at prices rang-

snow __..:_________________ 1.05 and be responsible for the same. harmonious one. He Is almost Ing from weak to 10@15c lOwer
Jas. Lacina, 'shoveling snow 1.40 Passed this 1st day of March, heart-broken at her tragic death. than Saturday. 'tradlng was
Henry Hiner, shovellng snow 2.98 1932. , Funeral services for Mrs. Tuma largely at a spread Qf $3.50@3.70,
O. W." Roberts,' shoveling WM. H. MOSES, Mayor were held at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the with best lights up to $3.85.

snow _. -'___ .70 Attest: Lucinda Thorne, Methodist church here, Rev. B. A. __'_:
Fred B. Kemp, cleaning side- City Clerk. l<'i.lIpl having charge, and interment "

walks 5.25 Moved by councilman Rohlll- that was in the .Bohemian cemetery LAMBS_ STRONG :'fO 25c UP
Alfred Geneski, watching the above resolution be approved here. Fat lambs were iU:Sood demand

fire 3.00 and adopted as read: seconded by Ella, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Monday at prices largely 15@25c
E. T. Woolery, watching councilman I<'rey. Roll call result- Joe Urban, was born February 1, higher than the close'.·of last week.

fire 9.00 ed 6 yeas and 0 nays. 1909, near Arcadia and on January Desirable kinds sold Ilt$6.50@7.00.
Geo. Anderson, watching fire 3.00 Moved by Sorensen, seconded by 19, 1926 at Broken Bow was mar- Feeder grades broug,ht. *5.75@6.25
C. }<'. O. Schmidt, labor on Frey that the Judiciary Committee rled to William Tuma. One son. ' ...

t t Ed d bl and aged sheep held ,about steady.s ree s 33.50 hlj.ve power to act In regard to In- . war, came to ess this union,
Petty Cash, labor 1.75 surance on City Hall and Electric Besides her husband, son and Receipts 15,000 head.:,
lr,a Lindsey, janitor salary__ 25.00 and Water plants. parents, Mrs. Tuma is survived by FAT LAMBS: Fat lambs, good

one sister, Lillian, five brothers, to choice $6.50@7.00; fat lambs,
Joe, Louis, Albert, George and Ru- fair to good $5.75@,6.50; spring
dolph Urban, all of Comstock, and lambs $6.00@8.00; )iearlings, all
by many other relatives and a host grades U.00@5.50. '
of friends. •

Pall-bearers at the funeral Tues- FEEDER LAMBS: Feeder lambs
day were these five brothers and a good to choice $5.50@6.00; feeder
cousin, Jerry Urban, of Friend. lambs, fair to good $4.00@5.50;
A quartet composed of Mrs. Jos. P. shearing lambs $5.75@6.25.
Barta, Dr. F. L. Blessing, J; R. .
Stoltz aQ.d Mrs. A. S. Koupal, sang, EWES: Fat, good to 'choice $3.50
with plano accompaniment by Mrs. @4.00; tat, fair to ·~ooc1, $2.00@
Marlon ClJ,shiIl.g. ., 3.50; cull and canner. ewes $1.25@

One of the largest gatherings 2.00. ;
of friends ever present at a funeral
In Ord extended sympathy to the
sorrowing husband and parents,
for Mrs. Tuma was widely known
and greatly loved.

Out-of-town relatives present at
the funeral Included P. J. Swoboda
of Schuyler, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Urban, of Friend, and Louis Mach,
of St. Paul.
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PAGE SEVEN'
r

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I.
writes: CIA year ago I weighed 190
lbs. .I started to take Kruschen
a.nd now I weigh 126 and never felt
better in my life and what's more.
I look more like 20 yrs. old than
the mother of 2 chIldren. one, 19
and the other 18. Every o,ne of my
friends say it's marvelous the way
I reduced." :

To lose fat SAFEJ.Y and HARM
LESSLY, take a haif teaspoonful of

(Col\tinued from page one)

NEBRASKA DEMS This Wonlan Lost
"VOTE ilEAVILY 64 Pounds of Fat
~FOR ROOSEVELT

-Delores Pawlaskl, of Sumter,
was a dinner and overnight guest
'in the home of Miss Arvella Ben-
jamin. '

-Yesterday Mrs. Mamie Wear,
Mrs. R. O. Hunter and Miss Clara
Lee VanWie drove to Grand Island
and spent the day.

Natural

IC-E
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I
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I
!

That summer necessity,
let us supply your needs
with the purest and clean
est of natural .ice. Reason
able prices and prompt
service. We will appre
ciate your patronage.

Harry
Patchen

Pho'ne 300

To The Voters of
Valley County

I take this opportunity

to thank you for the sup

port given me at tlJA, prim.

ary last Tuesday, April 12.
Same is sure appreciated.

Again thanking you.

J. H. Hollingshead

I
"r

Dance
at

Modern Housewives'

Music by'

Brownie's
Orchestra

North wup

Friday, April 15th

•

QUIZORD
"

-John Round, who came from
Omaha. to spend a few days with
his parents,was a luncheon gu~st
Tue,sdaY in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. ,J. Miller. '

Stop Using Soda!
Bad For Stomach

Much soda disturbs digestion. For
sour stomach and gas, Adlerika Is
far better. One dose will rid you
of bowel poisons which cause gas
and bad sleep. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

THE

Read the'Ads

-
, 2,550 housewives, more than 80 percent of them'

right in the'Ord trade territory, are reading today's Quiz.
Is your message here for their i~s,pection?

No "blind" shopping for the housewife of today.

She reads her home town newspaper carefully, using
the ads for guide posts as to where she will do her trad
ing. She knows that the wide awake modern merchant
advertises his wares and that she profits by getting bet
termerchandise at lower pricesby reading ads.

"!.

TilE GREATEST ELECTRIC
~E}'RIGEiU,TOR BUY

TODAY

,';
, '

:.
" (',

Thank
You!

Groceries
, for

Friday, Saturday
and Monday

/ .
L~rge OatmeaL 14e
2 Ibs. CrackerL 18e
Peanut Butter, qts. .23e
Near Gal Pineappk A8e
Pepper, ~ pound 18e
Bananas, doz. .23e
Head Lettuce 2 for 15e

Just returned from a bUI·
Ing trip. \flU haTe three bIg
Van loads of New and Used
furniture here the last of this
week. Don't bUl untJI lOU
see this, as we tan ,save lOU
from 25 to 50% on lOur fur·
nlture. , ,'rh~re Is a reason.

WE DELIVER-Phone 75

:, Jerr'y

Petska

John L. Andersen

I appreciate the nice

vote I received in the

Tuesday election and wish

to take this means of

thanking my friends.
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Food Center

Saturday
Specials

Graham Crackers
Very freshest that can be had.

2 Pounds 19c
Salted Crackers
-No better at any price.

2 lb. box 15c
Bacon Squares

Pound 10c
Bacon •

Here ls a real item, just as lean
and nice as could be, half or

whole slab.

Pound 12~e

Oranges
,Medium Size. ,
Dozen 1ge

Marshmallows
Fresh.

1 pound 14c
Fig Bars

, Fresh and nice.
POlUld 12~e

Ginger Snaps
Fresh. '

Pound 10e
Picnic HaUl

Really not ham as they are
Shoulders, mighty fine. Sugar
cured and the shank Is removed,

Each 45e
Pineapple

Large 2% can, broken sliced
15c

Near Gallon Fruits

Prunes
Mountain View brand.

32e
R~d Pitted Cherries

.Each 4ge
Royal Ann Cherries

Each 4ge
Blackberries

Each 3ge
OWl!ed a~d operafed by

Nebraska People

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinskl
of Ansley spent Thursday in Ord
and were -calling at the home ot,
their sister and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. John Perlinski.

V-8

PHONE US - SEE US

Tudor Delivered in Ord

$59900

Lowest prices in Ford's History'

/

is a beautiful car and operates
with astonishing Smoothness
you will want to drive this car
before you decide.

FLAGG MOTOR CO.

The New Ford

•••••••••••••••

Yesterday the StUdy club of the
Method\lltchurch met in the coun
try home of Mrs. Leo Long.

r··········~······_·····

Dance
to the

SYNCOPATORS
at the

ELYRIA HALL
~

Saturday, April 16
~••••••••••••••••••••••J

Noble Echoes

Woodman Hall
Damage to our telephone line'

was done Saturday night by the
wind and sleet and repairs had to
be made Sunday.

Lester Sorensen visited at John
Urban's Sunday morning.
'Minnie Holoun taught school On

Saturday to make up for a day
missed during one on the bliz
zards.

Students of Geranium high are
to have a two day vacation this
Thursday and Friday while Miss
Roth gives 8th grade exams.

Otto Radil bought a n'ew tractor
plow Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann vis
Ited at Joe Veleba'sSunday eve
ning.

Stanley Kordik had Joe Wald
lllll-nn shell corn for him Friday.

Stella Greathouse spent Friday
evening at V. J. Desmul's.

The Wadas young folks accom
panied the Urbanski young folks-to
th9 Dance at the Elyria hall Satur
day evening. Others who were
there from this neighborhood were
the Shotkoskl young folks. ,

Miss Martha Shotkoski returned
home Saturday evening after spend
ing leveral weeka at the home of
her cousin John Lech, jr.

Leonard Greathouse spent Sun.
day afternoon at V. J. Desmuls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and
family spent 'Sunday evening at the
Chris Blaha Jr. home.

Joe Korbelic purchased two
horses in Ericson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
children, 'Ign. Urbanski and sons
spent Sunday afternoon at ~. J.
Shotkoski's.

shipment or stolleware,c9nsisting or
Pans, Mixing' Bowls, Casseroles and

Joint News

. '

SQUARE DEAL STORE
J. F. LOLA, Prop.

Second Door West of Milfords Corner, Ord

Just received a
Jars, Churns, Milk
Chick Feeders.

For ihe stock raise,r we ha,-e at new low prices stock
dip 70c; lime and sulphur 30c; mite spray 65c gallon. For
machinery or car we have gun grease, cup grease, a..ue
grea~e, French Motor oil 60c, Castor Machine Oil 45c, Sep·
arator Oil 75c gallon, Come and look over our line or
Hardware, Home oGods and PITTSBURGH SUNPROOF
PAINT, Wate'rSpar Varnish;, Waterspar Enamel. Kalkomo
Wall finish, Waterspar Linoleum Lacquer, Waterspar Pol. ,
ishillg Wax, 65c lb. Guarant~ed pure Re~ Wing' Linseed
oil 80c. Pure Turpentine 80c gallon. Full line of pahit
brushes. '

P~nnvernoll Window Glass and Window Screens
at new low prices.

o DealStore

Literary was held Tuesday eve
ning as usual. There were not
many in attendance. The program
was cut short because of the fact
that those, on the program could
not come. They either have the
mumps or are afraid of gettins
them.

Miss Rood, Joint high school
teacher, was called home Moriday
because of the serious lllness and
death of her mother. She didn't re
turn until Th1!!~day. The pupils of
the high sC}lool were dismissed for
this pertod.

Local devotees of the national
pastime are beginning to limber up
the old soup bone and tie the old
"charlie horse" to the hitching post.
All this to be In readiness for the
coming baseball season. - They are
working a' number of rookies who

Hilltop Jabbers'
Miss Martha Shotkoskl returned

to her home Saturday evening M~
tel' spending two weeks at the 'home
of her cousin Mrs. John Lech, jr.
assisting with household duties.

Lloyd Konkofeski, who is em
ployed at the Rudolph Krahullk
home spent the week-end with
home folks.

Joe Urbanovsky plowed the al
falfa ground on the Mrs. Simpson
place last week which he is rent~
iug this year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr. and
baby and Martha Shotkoski were
}o'riday evening visitors in the John
Lech, sr. home.

Miss Ida Worm, who teaches In
dlst. 12 accompanied Miss Myrna
Ward to Ord Friday evening.

Jake Paplernik sold ten brood
sows at the Ord sale barn Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky, sr. has been
navlng some hard luck with hel
chickens lately. She had been los
hig from ten to twellty each morn
ning. The trouble was 3n over
heated brooder.

The teacher, Miss Ward, has
gone back to thEl old schedule of
dismissing school at 4 o'clock. Dur
ing the winter'months there was no
recess and ~hool was called off at
3:30. '

Bolish Iwanski of Elyria was
helping his brother James with
some farm work last week.

Ed Johansen hauled straw last
week from the Pratt place where
he formerly lived.

Mr. -Iwanski was dragging the
roads Monday afternoon.

Harry Marshall spent a few days
last wee~ with Jerry JablonskI.

, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;__;;;;;;,;;;_;,;;;;;;;;; ;ii;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;_;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;., • ,, .~...••.................................•..••••..

Summitt Hill

Geranium News
This Immediate locality received

about two or three Inches of snow
Saturday evening with a high wind
accompanying the snow. From re
ports this snow did not cover a
large area.

Morris Plock is working for
Frank Parkos starting his duties
the first of the month.

Frank Rybln" was repairing the
telephone line last Sunday which
was down in several places after
the storm of Saturday night.

Miss Alma Valasek Is employed at
the John Horn home having charge
of the household duties. Mr. Horn,
who has taken care of his wife the
past seven weeks during her very
serio~s Ulness, was compelled to
start farm work. Mrs. Horn Is still
helpless and confined to her bed.

Frank Parkos and his mother
drove to the Joe Parkos home near
Arcadia after s~e setting hens
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Lukesh and Mr. and
Mrs. John Valasek spent Friday
evening at the John Horn home.
The Novotny children and Johnnie
Lukesh spent the evening with the
Valasek children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa and Mr.
and Mrs. James LehE!cka visited
Sunday at the John Horn home.

Frank Rybin and family spent
Sunday evening at the Victor Ben
ben home.

excellent dinner was served at
noon by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Jones re
turned from Fullerton Sunday, at
which place they had spent several
days with their son, Hunter Jones
a~d ,family. Miss Mildred Jones,
who is taking a course in nursing
at the St. Francis hospital in the
Island accompanied they to Fuller
ton, returning tq her work Sunday.

Misses Mae Baird and Lucene
Hardin of Ord and the latter's mo
ther, Mrs. Hardin of Lincoln were
dinner' guests of Mr. arid Mrs. E.
C. Baird Saturday evening.

Miss Helen Pryor, Instructor in
the schools at Marquette, visited
from Friday until Sunday at' the
N. A. Lewin home. Miss Pryor's
home Is at ,Shelby, la.

Miss Ava Sawyer spent the week
end with her friend Ruth Jones
east of Arcadia. '
M~s. Charley Waite and Mrs. Don

Moody and son were Loup City
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. W. R.' Waite and daughters
Lucy and Alice were Ord visitors
Satu,rday.'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and family sp€nt Saturday In Ord.
Mrs. ,Lee Woodworth and son and

Esther Woodworth visited with
relatives In Loup City Friday.

Mrs. Harold Sherbeck entertain
ed the Larkin club at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. R. O. Gaither, Max and Joe
Weddel, Orris Hill and Lind Gold~,
en attended a meeting of church
leaders at North Loup Monday ev
ening relative to organizing a IBoy
Scout baseball league.

Miss Ella Lange visited school
Thursday afternoon. Miss Fuss
went home with her after school
and attended the play at Valleys Ide
that evening. Hazel Stevens visit
ed schOOl Friday.

A large crowd attended the ladies
aid at the Mrs. Lou Fuss home
Thursday and enjoyed the delicious
lunch. _

Henry Geweke bought a team of
horses from John Lunney Thurs
day and a team of young mules
from Mr. Lunney Friday.

Mr.. and Mrs. Paul Hayes moved
last week to the place vacated by
Mrs. Crow and her daughter.

Mrs. Mike Sowokinos is caring
for her daughter Mrs. Nellie Lono
ski and new son, who arrived Sat
urday morning.

John McCarville and son visited
at John Lunney's Sunday evening.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Albert Bohy and
son and Helen Nauemberg were
Sunday dinner guests at Elmer
Stevens'.

'gOO ROOMS
Evcry room with
runnrng ice watet

RATfS
flag AND UP

WITH LAVATOR.Y
t1u ANO UP

WITH Pl\JVAT£ WIt.

..41-0 untk,
,SCHIMMEL

D/rection

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

Om.rhQ} IiMsf "s/den
ti'" uti irtzns/ent Hotel

at the

to

THE ORIOLES
7.piece Orchestra

Saturday' Night
,April 16th

Ord Opera House
Gents AdmIssion we

Ladles Free

Dance

Sherman county, for the next year.
Miss Pearl Dobson wlll teach in
Dist. 19, Valley county.

Mr. and Mrs.- W. D. Bennett and
Ray were guests at the David Ben
nett home in Sargent last Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schank and
Mrs, C. 1I. Downing made a busi
ness trip to Loup City Monday.

Don Rounds was a Loup City
visitor Frida,.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisel and
daughter Mildred of Palmer were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strong
and baby accompanied th~m here
and spent the day with theE. W.
Hunkins family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy, Hurlbert
and family, who lived on the
Johnson farm in Lee Park, have
moved to a farm west of Taylor.

Mrs. Don Wright returned to her
home In St. Edwards Monday, after
spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson.

Mrs. Ben Greenland and Mrs.
Jake Greenland were Loup City
ylsltors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Goddard re
turned to their home at Lincoln
l<'riday after spending several days
at the Charley Lindell and Chas.
Nygren homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenner of
Loup City visited with the latter's
sister, Mrs. J. H. Marvel and fam
Ily last Thursday.

Miss Enza Hyatt spent Monday
with friends in Ord.

M'l'S. Leslie Crow and daughter
of Pender arrived last Friday for
a week's visit wth the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. }o'. Pick-
ett.' . /

Arthur Easterbrook, Mildred,
Carl and Gladys Easterbrook were
Loup City visitors Saturday, hav
ing dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran and
Roger and Dr. C. D. Langrall
were in Grand Island Thursday on
business.

Miss Dorothea Hudson spent the
week end with friends in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
Mrs. C. H. Downing and Mrs. D.
O. Hawley were in Ord on bus~ness

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were

Grand Island visitors last Thurs
day. Mrs. Edith IBossen, accompan
Ied them as far as St. Paul where
she spent the day with friends. '

Mr. and Mrs.' C. C. Hawthorne
and Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Hill were
Grand Island visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
family spent Sunday' at the Rev. W.
II. Hendrickson home in Berwyn.

'Roger Cochran left Saturday for
Fort Collins, Colo., to resume his
studies after spending spring va
cation with his parents. He was ac
companied bY Everett Wilson of
Monroe, la., who had spent a week
here with his uncles, Walter and
Jerome' Woody and their families.
Mr. Wilson was ehroute to Wini
fred, MonL, for a visit at the Earl
Woody home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilorace Mott spent
the week end with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Riggs at
Chapman, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sinclair
an<t Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen vis
ited with the George Perrel family
at Archer and Grand Island Sun
day. Mr. Perrel is at St. Francis
hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
visited with Mrs. Hastings' parents
at Ord Sunday.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Harvey Waterbury spent several
, days in Lincoln on business last

week.
The Methodist ladles aid society

will meet at the church basement
}<'rlday afternoon with Madams
Will Hagood, Ray Brown and Sid
Scott as hosteeses.

Martin Lewin, 'Stanton Sorensen
and Miss Faye Baird, stude.nts at
the state university, are spendtns
spring vacation with home folks.
Stanley Jameson, who is a student
In the engineering college, accom
p~nled a group on an industrial
Inspection tour in St. 'Louis this
week.

Mrs. Cash Routh spent the past
week at Grand Island with her
niece, Mrs. P. E. Doe, who is a
patient at St. Francis hospital.

I
Mrs. ,Doe's condition is improving.

Mrs. Ray Brown entertained the
Balsora ladles aid at an all day

I meeting at her home last Thurs
day. Sixteen ladies were present.

\:Ii;;;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;;;;)' The day was spent quilting and an
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l-.. ... _~~~:b,~~:~~~_':~~i~~~!_:?~s .~~~ ,-' j MI'. arid Mrs. Everett Stitchier ~~!i;i::!~h:~f:la~~:~~:~i:i;:~{~·,Ar,cadia D,epartment and baby spent Sunday at W1l1 tions. SENDOL (non-habit form-
WheatcraCt'S.ng, non-injurious) doesn't pro-

By MRS, RAY GOLDEN Albert Haught came 'after his duce sleep, but relaxes nerve ten- .

/
" cattle Monday. On the way home sion, allowing sleep as nature in-

~....tttttttttUtttttuUUUUUuuuuttttUUtut,UutUtttttttuttuUUtuUUUmuu he stopped at Doane Stowell's and tended. At your druggist-20c.
.. took two colts of Stowell's which he

will work this summer,
Donald Stitcllier has been quite

1ll the past week with a cold 191d
stomach trouble. ,

Will Kluna's have been losing
quite ~, few chickens with cholera.

Mrs. Arthur Smith met with quite
a painful acCident when, while help
ing to drive hogs, one of them
knocked her down and Injured her
ankle and leg. .

Mr. Smith and Elvie planted po
tatoes on Mrs. Goodrich's place
Thursday.

Mrs. Viola Griffith helped with
the cleaning at the Paul Duemey
home Saturday as Mrs. Duemey was
sick. '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Footwangler spent
Sunday with the Harry Kull fam
111.

Mr. ~1J Mrs. Wayne king and
children .vlsited at the Harold
Stlchler home Sunday afternoon,

~o!l.ard Luddlngton 'Pent Sun
day at Smith's. He was also look
lng' at the Goodrich place in view
of renting it.

Jimmie and .Pat MO!ltague of
Dunlap were at Wegrzyn's Friday
and Saturday.
~ Mrs. Rasmussen went to town
Wednesday and Thursday and help
ed clean up a house into which she

I \ helped her mother move Saturday.
Mrs. Clarence Pierson also helped

J. c. Penne)' Oompany grows from. tin, single unit Iftwestem mirung town to largest organization of with the cleanIng.
its ,kind In the world. (1) Mr~ J. C. Penney, Founder. ,(2) l\Ir, E. Cl,' Sarns, President of the orga.n1- Friday afternoon Miss Baker
ut1on. (3) l\lother S~I00:a. (4) Latest and largest of the. HG9 I, C. Penna)': company Depart. took Eva Wegrzyn, Alice and Luel-

, ment Stores. la Smith to town and Luella. enter-
Today the J. C. Penney Company, which has a s.tore in Ord, celebrates the thirtieth anniversary of its found- ed the spelling contest.
ing. April 14, 1902 was the date on which Mr. Penney opened his first store at Kemmerer, Wyo. Mr. Eva Wegrzyn, Barbara Urbanski,
Penney'cS original invested capital was $500; now the Penney company has 1,459 stores located in every Luel~a and Maynard Smith, Verna
state In the unIon and last year sold merchandise to the total of 185 million dollars. Vergm and Verna Urbanski each

had 100% in spelling for the past

t d t b t
' week.

are coun e on 0 e grea assets Lloyd Smith had a birthday last
with a little practise and eXll.eri- Thursday and he treated his school
ence. The local management would mates to candy.
welcome a game with some other Albert Kirby's and Mr. and Mrs.
community ball club. Please get Jens Jensen spent Sunday with EI
In touch with Lewis Bower, if in- mer Vergin's.
terested. Dave and MarlonSirong's. were

If the amount of land that has at George Nay's Sunday and in the
changed hands lately hereabouts Is evening they visited in the Glen
any indication, things are certainly Carson home.
booming. Sunday evening visitors at Cash

Mrs. Glenna Bower has the RaUillun'swere Arnold Bros., the
mumps. As yet the children have Doane StowelJ and Mell Rathbun
not taken it, but it is expected that families.
they wlll. Dr. Ferguson was called to Mar-

Jim Hansen accompanied Carl tin, Rasmusse.n's the first of thll
Andersen to Ericson Saturday in week to attend to a horse that was
the hope that he might be able to cut quite bad in the disk.
buy a horse or two. Blll McMlndes
was also in Ericson Saturday.

Fifteen Arcadia memllers of the
Girls Athletic association and their
sponsor, Miss Clara Koenig, at
tended a Loup Valley play day at
Scotia Wednesday.

The men's cribbage club met
last Thursday evening with Geo.
Hastings. Clarls Bellinger and Ora
Russell were the winners and Al
fred Hastings and H. F. Tucker
won the cOnsolation. Tonight the
club meets with Dan Bartlett,

Mrs. C. W. Starr, Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, Mrs. J. R. Golden and
Lucille Starr and Doris Golden
droye to Ord Friday where thOe two
girls represented Arcadia in the
county spelling contest. LucUle
placed sixth In the. oral and BiV
enth in the written conte.st. Doris
was fourth .PJ. the oral and tenth
in the written.

Mrs. A. E. Weddel broke her
left arm at the wrist early Sunday
morning when she slipped and fell
as she stepped out the back door.
Dr. Baird reduced the fracture and
it Is healing nicely.

Miss Genevieve Aufrect, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Auf
recht, who reside south of Arcadia
won first place in the written di
visipn of the Sherman county con
test in spelling, held at Loup City
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey and
Mlss Gladys Williams were Ord
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Christensen visited over
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins at North
Loup.

W. D. Kingston was ~n Ord Mon-
day on businefls. ,

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Vergll Cremeen and
baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Cre
men's parents at COjIlstock.

Miss Gloria Shettler and Harold
Benson of Comstock spent Satur
day as guests of Mi. and Mrs. Wal
ter Holmis and Sunday as guests
of Mr. .and Mrs. Wayne Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Christensen, Ed Christensen and
Alfred Verelo attended the funeral
of Sherman Newton which was at
the Presbyterian church in Loup
City Sunday. Mr. Newton passed
away April 7 at the age of 76.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hansen are
parents of a baby boy born April
9. Mrs. Hansen's mother, Mrs. Ulm
of Qrd is caring for her anl;1 the
baby.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston and
fam,lIy spent Sunday as gilests of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson near
Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson en
tertained the Yale District Farm
ers Union at their home Wednes
day evening.

The Rebekah kensington met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. U. G. Evans.

Dwaln Williams spent last Tues
day in the western part of the
state on business. His mother, Mrs.
R. - B. Williams, accompanied him

'as far as Arnold and spent the
day with her sister, Mrs. John
Wall.

Miss Donna Clark was among
members of the A cappella choir
of Doane college whose pictures
appeared in Sunday's State Journ
al. She is a freshman student at
Doane this year.

Mrs. F. V. Amick and son Carl
of Loup city were visiting . wltl.
friendS In Arcadia Saturday ev
ening.

Miss LaVonne Bartley has been
hired as instructor in Dist. 9, in
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want ads

Ord, Nebr.,

Lifetime
Guaranteed

'TUNE IN '
Goodyear Radio Proarams
Wed. Sat.

GOOD USED TIRES
$1.00, $1.50 up
EXPERT V\lLCANIZING

Other sizes equally low.

New L9W Prices!

QUALITY
only Goodyear offers at these
low prices. Come see these new

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supertwist
Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

harruless waf Nredu,ce as. t~n.
t~ousands of men and wome_n know,

For your health's sake ask fot'
and get Kruschen at McLain "
Sorensen's or any: drug store-the
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks
Is but a trifle and if after the first
bottle you are not joyfully satisfied
with results-money back. ' '

-Saturday morning Mrs. Dan
Needham and daughter" Miss Ro~
mary, dl'oye to Oakland where
they visited Mrs. H. H; Struthers
and husband. They returned to Ord I

Monday.

NEW 1932

GOODYEAR
ALL.WEATHERS

$A 79
~EACH

29.14.40·21
TUBE $1.03

ASK TO
SEE THE

,IU:::::::~NEW
GOODYEAR
ZEPPELIN

TUBE

BLAHA BROTHERS

GARAGE

$465
Each

In Pair.

,Phone 21

. -." - .,
, "

Other sizes In proportion.

Full
Oversize

in value this year!
f

, ,; , \

Rubber and cotton are cheap right now
that1s why new tires cost sO amazingly
Uttle. And Goodyear's greater volume ...;.
miJ,ilons more tires than JUlY other com.
pany-brings you matchlessly greater value.
ThIs season you certainly can afford the

. best--trade us your'old tires tor '

Balance means that
both tread and carcaaa
are equally iood. YOU
aet BALANCED tires
when you buy Good·
yeare. Read why In The

45% b:~t~;

EVEN LOWER PRICES ON LIFETIME GUARANTEED

GOODYE~R SPEEDWAYS
CASU PRICES

Full Pr~fe Er~h
I_Ov......ec_w_e_1 Each Pairs

19x4.50-20 is:iS ii':t9 Si:oi
HEAV' Y DUTY 3Od.50-21 5.43 5.21 1.03

28x4.7S-19 '.n 6.16 1.17TRUCK TIRES 29:$:4.7S-20 6.43 6.14 1.02
__.;....-.-__....-_-.. 129xS.OO-19 6.65 6.45 1.30

PrIce Each 301S.00-20 6.15 6.55 1.33
of In Tube 28x5.2S-18 7.5) 7.30 1.35

Each I"':PaIr.=:.s-1 -1 3015,2S-20 7.89 7.65 I.))
3lx5.2S-21 8.1S 7.91 1;43
30x3..o.....__ 4.01 3.95 .81
SOXS~R·I·CI. 4.19 4.06 .90
SOxS~ O.S.CL 4.19 4.16 ,.90
3lxL......... 7.n 7.09 1.31
32x4............. 7.58 7.n 1.32

Full nice Each In
Overslu o Each PaIrs TuJ)e

I

2914.40-21 ~........, $3.95 $).83 • •91
29x4.50-20 .......... 4.30 4.11 ·91
3014.50-21 .......... 4.37 4.U .91
28x4.75-19 ........~. '.12 4.91 .94
2914.75-20 .......... 5.10 5.04 ·91
2915.00-19 .......... 5·'9 '.U 1.00
3015.00-20 .......... 5.45 5.29 1·14
3lx5.00-21 .......... '.12 5.56 1.16
2815.25-18 .......... 6.15 '.91 1.02
3115.25-21 .......... 6.6) 6.4) 1.16
30113H Reg. Cl. .. 3·57 ).46 .8'

NEW LOW
I»RICESI

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo"
writes: "I'm only 28 years olel and
weighed 170 pounds until taking
one box of your Kruschen Salts just
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 Ibs.
I also have more energy' and fur~

thermore I've never had' a hungry
moment." '

Fat folks should' take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water in the morning
before breakfast--Ws. 'the SAFE;

".".<'.~.•

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

'Rosevaie r

News "", Lost 20 Lbs.'ofFat
In JUst 4Weeks

HAM and
EGGS,

The Standard American'
Breakfast

,When you COlue down
,tairs to breakfast tomor·
row n~orning will you be
greeted with the pleasant '.'
:ragrance of ham and eggs?
Ham or bacon, with eggs;
forms the standard Ameri
can breakfast. Everybody
likes it.

Your breakfast will taste
better tomorrow if Swift's
Premium Ovenized Ham
or Bacon is served. W~

have them both and you
can't realize how good
smoked meats can be until
yoil taste these.

For real quality Ham or
Bacon, come here.

Pleasant llill News

John Rysavy took a wagon load,
of hogs to Ord Thursday morning. 'I

John Chatfield and grandson,
Wilson went to Ord Wednesday, re-
turning Friday. '

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs'. Wal
lace Dutcher' entertained members
of the Rosevale' club with eleven
members present. An appetizing
luncheon was 'served by Mrs. Wal
lace Dutcher and her assistant hos
tess, Mrs. Roy Swanson.

Herman Rice trucked a load of
corn fr'om Ord to Roy Swanson's
Thursday afternQ,on. Mr. Rice haul
ed hogs back from Roy and Andrew
Swanson's. ,

Mr. an(\ Mrs. Ben Connor of Bur
well spent nearly all day Friday
visiting with their daughter, Mrs.
Roy Swanson and family.

Johnnie Rysavy went to, work
Monday near Burwell where he has
work for all summer. ,
Th~ wind storm l;laturday after

noon brok;e the 27 line., , Orville
Hurlbert fixed it and everyone is
getting better service now.

The next meeting of the Rose
vale ladies aid will be with Mrs.
George Glarborg. Mrs. Andrew
Swanson will be her assistant hos-
tess. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye enter
tained a few friends and relatives
to dinner Sunday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dye and
sop Arvin and the Misses Anna and
HlIda Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Pocock and son Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nesiba and
son, Leonard, and daughter, Irma,
and Blanche were dinner and sup
per guests Sunday at Orville Hurl.
bert's. Mr. Nesiba is a brother of
Mrs. Hurlbert. ,

Saturday forenoon, Leonard
Woods started a fire on the Sershen
place to burn off the weed~. In the
afternoon an awful wind storm
came up and the fire spread quite
rapidly and many who lIved close
by were quite frightened and went
to assist the;n in putting it out.

200 Attend Play
At Mira Valley

Thursday evening, of last week
at the Valleyslde schoolhouse the
Mira Valley Community Club pre
sented the play entitled "He's My
Pal" written by Lilian Mortimore.
It was directed 'by Wilson Bell
assisted by Helen Peterson. The
make-up was done by a real ar
tist, George Clement.

At least two-hundred people
were present to hear it and every
one went away after two hours of
laughter and sentiment feeling
well repaid for the time spent for
there was no admission charge.

The cast consisting of Henry
Lange, George Bell, Irma Lenl,
Edna Roe, Claire Clement, Ella
Lange, Marshall Williamson, Mau
rine Koelling, Mary Clement,
Frances Backemeyer, Eldon Bur
son, and Merna Crow did excellent
work.

There will be a musical program
presented by. this same club on
April 21, Everyone is welcome.

;;;;-;;"'I##"'NII"",~i

•

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf were In
Grand Island last week to take
Iva Brickner that far on her wa,
to Central City where she has em. I
ployment. ,

saturday Mrs. Paul White took
three hundred eggs to Rutar's
hatchery for custom hatching. Mrs.
White also got eight dozen eggs of
Mrs. Elmer King and set under
hens. .",'

Dean CGlllins was sick with a bad
i;lore throat part of last Week. Dr.
Hemphill was consulted. . , ,

Dean and Russell ColUns stayed
with Mrs. Will Plate and Cynthia
Haddock Saturday while their moth
er spent the day in Ord.
, Loreen Portis spent the week end

with Mrs. Arthur ColUns.
Harry Abrahams sold a truck

load of hogs Friday. "
Little Donald Haught who spent

the past week with his grandpar
ents went home Saturday. Mr.
Cummins and Dorothy and Berenice
King took dinner at the Albert
Haught home that day.

Cy:nthia Haddock went Tuesday I
even'ing to Mrs. Rube McCune's
where she will help with house
cleaning this week and next.

Mr. and Mrs. Cafl Wolf and two
sons visited at Walter JOIl.es' in Ar
cadia vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett and
Joy of Ord were at Clarence Bres
ley's Sunday.,-_---:._---

\ .,;,.'" ~ .. I ,1! 'i • • .' t 4 \ I ' , /, , I .l ' .' I.' • ,I'" f', !"" , .' •.•. - r
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-If you have any thing to sell
ur want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ,ad.

Object To Sale Of
Ord Milling Co.

That the sheriff's sale of the Ord
Milling comp'aily was so conducted
that "there was confusion and un
certainty as to just what was being
purchased" was the basis for ob
jection to confirmation of the sale
filed, witll the clerk of court A{lrU
8. .

The petition states that the sher
Iff attempted to sell certain equip
ment located in the building which
is not a part of the real estate
and that the resulting confusion
prevented numerous pr.ospective
bidders from bidding at the sale.
It'urther the petition asked that the
sale 'not be confirmed, but if so
that the court specify the exact
property which passes.

That the premises did not sell for
a fair value and that a subsequent
sale of the real estate would realize
a substantially greater amount
werll further objections.

Following a judgment six months
ago in district court for Jake
Paplernik against the company, Mr.
Papiernlk purchased the property
at sheriff's sale AprU 4.

1-';-

BEFORE long your painter will be
rushed. Painting will cost more. Paint
now w~th du Pont Prepared Paint .. ,
there is no surer way to save. Du Pont
Paint is tested before we get it. Tested
to cover more surfrce per gallon.
Tested to last longer. Tested to look
better. And it costs no more than
paints that aren't as good.
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Sack L~mber & Coal'Company
I ORD ~,

'.

A Telephone Can Help
You to Get More

,Out of Llf.
. ",' .

If your house has no tele
phone, you make it very dif
ficult for people to be friendly
to you'. And YoU handicap
yourself in peing a good
friend to. others. '1'iql~.~s
valuable, of course, but a
friendly visit by telephone
only takes minutes-and it
can mean so much.

Of course a-telephone h~
hundreds of purposes', in
helping to protett your
family, in helping you to
make money, etc. Butbest
of all, we like to think of a
telephone as something that
keeps people happy-k~ps
them together and mak.es
them friends. ' '

Order 'your t~lephone
installed-t9<lay.

TheValueoftheTelephone
Is Greater 'th~theCost

Nebraska Contiental
Telephone Conlpany

f~INT N~~ and ~
·,:~lr. '. <

" ., I ,~t: I' rI1
I
I

DU PONT;
'I . It
1
,~OUSE

,fAINT

'Ord Teachers Have
Discussion Meetings

Throughout the winter teachers
of Ord schools have met for pro.
fesslonal meetings in which busi
ness was entirely c;lUt. Saturday
morning at ten o'clock the third
cand last of these.meetings was held.
Lead by Superintendent M. D. Bell,
the topic for discussion was "In
dividual differences of the student."

More than in other meetings, Sat
urday each teacher sjlbmitted his
or her problems in dealing with
backward, peculiar, or even fl/or ad
vanced pupils.

The first of these professional
meetings was held Dec. 5. Mr. Bell
then introduced his plan for this
,special type of discussions. It has
been the constant desire of the
teachers to work together and
present a uniform type of educa
tional system. Business and social
activities were left to other meet
ings and only the professional
phase of teaching has been talked
of. The first meeting dealt with
"'examinations, grades and tests."
In the second meeting, Jan. 23, Mr.

,-,Be'tl talked of the "philosophy of
"'educatlon and where we stand."

Spring vacation crowded out the
last regular business meetings.
SaturdaY noon after the profession

.al meeting the teachers lunched
,and held tpeir business get-together
at Thorne's cafe.

Two' D,~'fsfr,'ict55' Gir';Is Cop Hon,ors' ine~~lt~i~t ::w~~rii~~,~:gecfty~~S-
-Jack Burrows spent a few

'I. • In Ann'tial County Spelling' Bee hour~/na~;r:rs~~~ ~U~~6~1l of
North Loup were Ord visitors on' '{&:------------..,.-- Saturday.

lCoqtinued ,from page one) r-----------'------.~..] -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moon, jr.,
spent Sunday with relatives in

The words given out began with PERSONALS Taylor. (,
the fifth grade lists and continued a . -Emil Lukesh left Monday for
into, more difficult ones, but all of ~--------.----~-------- Kimball where he plans to wo'rk
them were words found in ordinary -Mrs. Mary Fellows has been this spring.'
life, not the freak type which used quite ill wit,.h heart trouble. Dr. -Albert McMindes had some
to be hunted out to down all spell- Kirby M.cGrew was called. horses trucked to Grand Island
downers. Miss McClatchey pro- S d H dro down ester-Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt and un ay. ~ ve y, -nounced them, then" the student d
pronounced them and spelled the son George of Hastings spent a few aY' Ted Shirley, who drives the
word he was given. Any time be- hours in Ord Friday. Burwell-Orand Island bus for W.
fore fhUshing the word the contest- -Carl Suminski, who attends St. It'. Williams, Is now making hIs
ant was at liberty to go back and Paul college,' Silent the week end home in Burwell.
begin over again, but not after once with home people. -Harry Collins and his orchel
completing lheword. -C31rl Aslmus underwent surgle- tra, played for a la,rgely attended

Among the words that declded al treatment Friday morning in the dance at the Ord opera hous.e Mon-
winners were strike, spelled with a Grand Island St. Francis hospital. day evening. .
spare "e"; process spelled with a -Mrs. Bill Moon and daughter -It'riday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
spare "s"; deceive, mis-spelled "dis- Virginia were spending the week McLain and children and George
cieve"; neat, spelled knett; front, end with relatives in Taylor. McLain, of York, came to Ord an!l
spelled with an "s"; and appreci- -Monday Ed Holloway was in spent a few days with relatives.
ate, which scared one little girl so Sargent and brought home a new -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
badly she would not try farther A d ht G I I d
than two letters. Piano was sPflled gas tank. an... aug ers were rands an

, 'II d -Mrs. Ernest Wigent, who is a visitors Sunday and' were callingwith 'an "e"; saliva was spe e '
patient l'n Hillcrest, is improving on ,the C. A. Davis famlly."caliva"; scissors had "s" to spare;

, d d 'th each day and will soon be able to -Arthur Bailey and Sylvesterand kang,aroo was en e WI an C k kl i hi'
"e", to the consternation of the return to her own home. ar os are spend ng t e r sprmg
judges, who fled to the dictionary -:-Sunday Mr. and Mirs. Ray En- vacation from their university
to see about that. ger and children of Burwell were studies with home people.

The girls appeared to be better in Ord visiting Mr: Enger's parents, ~Mrs. A. L. Fish~r left Monday
spellers than the boys. When ask- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger for a few days viSit in Fremont.
ed about this Miss McClatchey con- -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and Her husband is the Union Pacific

Baseball Workouts Start. ceded this to be true, saying that it son Vernon of Burwell were in operator.
b b ld t t d ,Ord for a few hours S~nday visit- -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

With twenty men out for baseball wf aSd teclaluse iOYIS dWOU no s u y ing relatives. and children were visiting in Wa-
,:and eight lettermen back Supt. M. or e a as g r Sk o. 1 -Miss Bernadine Resseguie, who hoo and other places from Thurs-
D. Bell, who is coaching, thinks the If you would li e to nave a spel - d til S d

d t h h had be'en visiting her sister, Mrs. ay un un ay.prospects for Ord high school in own a your ouse, ere are some S d M d M F 0
d d f 1 f t Wm. Heuck, left Friday for her - un ay r. an . rs. ern .( that sport a_re good for this year. goo wor s, use u ones, or you 0 J h t i f th

th d try. Want to find out jUs~ how home in Madison. 0 ns on were n rom e coun-
As usual, two games, one ere an smart you really are? Then take ---'Miss Elsie Pecenka is spending try spending the day with Mr. and
-one here, will probably be played a brushing-up in spelling this way: a few days in Ord with her par- Mrs. Ed Holloway.
with Scotia, St. Paul and North h tents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenka. George Parkins and Glen AubleLoup. A road trip after school IS (have someone pronounce t em 0 t t 0 h t d d
out May 27 Is also being considered. you). There are just 100 so take Elsie is a state university student. wen 0 ma a yes er ay an are
Wheth~r it would be to schools 1 from 100 per cent for each mis- -Mrs. Archie Bradt spent' Sun- attending the state convention of

~ t k day in Hastings with her daugh- optometrists. .
'a.round Lincoln or to some other' a e: " . ter, Miss Ruth Bradt. The latter -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
part of the state has ngt been de- Supervision, equalize, Imagmary, Is employed in a Hastings bank. daughters drove to Omaha Sunday
,e1ded either.

c
, curiosity, inflammable, apparent, '-Charley Hammill, U. P. bag- and are spending a few days with'. ' visionary, scissors, campaign, equa-

tion, systematic, cinnamon, valu- gageman, is planning on moving his relatives.
-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Dan ation, certificate, collision, depena- family from Grand Island to Ord in Miss Sarah McLain is growing

Hv.ff, of Omaha, drove to Or4 and ent, importa~ce, believing, elevate, the near future. stronger each day and is now able
we,re visiting their· son Howard ~ 'w B k h k' hi t Ik t M s 0 i Sl t 's fconsequence, supplement, welfare, - m. ur, w 0 ma es s 0 wa 0 r. r n 0 e orHuff and famlly. 'Mrs. Huff had h Ith T ~ I Hilt i h eal 'apparatus, inauguration, hundred, ome w J.J">V am on, was n er m s.
never seen their new grandson. eminent, phY,sique,' piano, ailing, Grand Island returning to Ord Fri- -Mrs. Frank Ju\,zenski left on
'They could not spend much time d Mo d f h h i G 1 yd vacuum, nasal, opportunity, econ- ay. n ay or er ome n ree e .
in Ord, but while here they calle omical, embarassment, capable, -MrfJ. Guy Burrows had her ton- ,She had been staying with relat
_u.:p_o_n_a_f_e_w_o_l_d_t_i_m_e_fr_i_en_d_S_·__" 1 seize, avoirdupois, mercenary, elec- slls removed Friday in the Ord hos- ives, Mrs. Paul Wietzkl and Chas.

trode, vengeance, nUcleus, plctur- pital by Dr. Henry Norris. She Garbacz and their families.
esque, insincere, saliva, antece- went home Saturday. -Mrs. Bud Beebe and little son
dents, apologize, sergeant, blame- -A 6~ pound son was born Sat- of North LOup were in Ord over
able, excusable, abyss, nitrogen, urday to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lon- the week end. They returned home
diphtheria, arbitration, consistent, owskl, who reside near Arcadia. Saturday with Misses Mollie Clem
equinox, irascible, synonymus, er- Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris of Ord ent and Margaret Johnson.
roneous, alimentary, clinch, helfer, were in attendance. , -Mrs. Kirby McGrew and chlld
tournament, grievous, ~orgeous,ex- -Friday morning Dan Bartlett, ren and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones

I
planatory, faithful, f,raudulent" kan- of Arcadia, drove' to Ord and his and son drove to Clarkson Batur-
garoo, gable, beneficial, ruffian, her- mother, Mrs. Wm. Bartlett, accom- day, visiting their parents, Mr. and
mit, exceed, gingham, eU~inate, in- panied him on a trip to Llncohi and Mrs. C. S. Jones until the next day.
slstence, testimony, tolerable, burg- Omaha. ':.......Miss LaVonne Bartley, who
lar, betrayal, assessment, ml,niature, --George Allen, who recently graduates this spring from Ar-
suffrage, idiot, exaggerate, variable, bought the Van Wie place on M cadla high school has already been
durable. chauffeur" unanimous, street has just finishing cutting elected to teach a rural school

~ " hYP!:>cl'it~, c~pbo~rd. cry~t~llize, ex- dOwn the numerous trees that had near that village.
cessive, perceptible, blockade, nu. stood for years on that lot. -Mrs. Orin Slote and small son
tritious, beauteous, artistic, suit- -'Charley Masin was over from drove to Litchfield and home again
case, handsome. Broken Bow visiting his sister, Mrs. Monday. Mrs. A; J.Ferrls was IIre

Frank Stara most all of last week. paring meals in Mrs. Siote's home
Mrs. Masin had been spending sev- during her absence.
eral days in Ord with Mrs. Stara. -The most successful dance in

-Miss Beulah Gates, who teaches many months was held Sunday at
in the Burwell schools, came to Ord Mrs. Julia Chllewski's place near
Saturday, returning Monday. She Arcadia. Joe P,u,Q.~ochar and or
was visiting her parents, Mr. and chestra of Ord' furnished music.
Mrs. J. W· Gates. Over 200 couples were present.

-Mrs. Frank Lukes worked all -While Glen Auble is in Omaha
day Friday but in the evening was this week his wife and 'two small
taken quite III and before morning daughters are visiting in Clarkson
Dr. C. W. Weekes operated., She with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones. The
was suffering with appendicitis. older children are staying with the

-Rodney .stoltz has been quite L. J. Auble famlly.
ill and confmed to his bed for a -Elmer Palmatier and Misses
few weeks. He is imp~oving. Rod- Evelyn Coe and Zola Barta are at
ney is one of this year s graduates Ihome for the spring vacation. Fri
from the Ord high school. day they came to Sargent with a

-R., L. Staple, of Omaha, cam~ to Iuniversity friend and Dr. Barta
Ord Saturday and for a short hme drove over there after them.
was looking after business inter- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seyler and
ests. He wa!! a guest of his daugh- son Eldon drove to Hastings Fri
ter, Mrs. E. H. Petty. , day. Leaving his family there, Mr.

-Mrs. Paul Duemey, who had Seyler drove to Omaha on busi
been ill, was much better Sunday ness. They returned to Ord Sun
ar,d \the Duemey family drove to day
Spring Creek n~lghborhood and -':'Mr. and Mrs. Dalr Shirley, of
,pent the day wl.th relatives. Grand Island, will be In Ord this

-:-Sunday evemng Mr. and Mrs. week to visit Dair's parents, Mr.
Irvm Merrill drove to Geneva and and Mrs. F. B. Shirley. Dair want
~onday attended the funeral of a ed to spend a few hours with his
hUle niece, the three months old old friend, Roy Hamilton, of Long
child of a brother of Mlr. Merrlll. Beach, who Is here visiting now.

-Mr: and Mrs. Alfred Sorensen -Mrs. Dela Peckham, who has
ieft Fnday morning for Omaha af- been the cook in Hillcrest left
ter se~eral w~eks stay ill Ord with Saturday for Loup City wher~ she
Mr. Sorensen s sister, Mrs. C. C. will do the cooking in Al Speltz'
Shepard and family. f M S 1 I d
'-Mrs. John S. Payton and son ca e. r. pe tz was n Or that

Robert of Hastings, came to Ord day an~ she accompanied him t<l
Thursday and were visiting Mrs. Loup CIty. .'
Payton's mother, Mrs. Hattie Baird. -While m Lincoln Satllrday
The Paytoh's came to Ord with the Mrs. Will Bartlett calle.d at the

. George Pratt family. \ home of Mrs. Colton Smith. form-
-Friday a few Burlington offi- erl~ Margaret IBrown of Ord. Mrs,.

cials were in Ord for a few hours. Smlt~ has been very III but Is Im
They came by motor car. Supt. F. P~OVlllg. Her sister" Mrs..Luther
R. Mullen, of Lincoln and Andy Ib- PIerce of Burwell Is carmg for
son, roadmaster of Cen\ral c~ty, ac- her., ". ' , ,
companied them. They were also -Mrs. Nels Bossen returned Sat
in Burwell. urday from Denver where s.he had

LMlss Mary' Droz.!la Is the clerk spent a couple of weeks wlt,h her
in the Hron store since her sister, sl~ter, Mrs. O. M. McClure! who
Agnes gave up the job to 'become has ~bout r~covered from a m~jor
the wife of Stanton Finley.' Mr. operation lIt ~ Denver hospital.
and Mrs. Finley' have gone to house She was plannmg to go home last
kEleping on a farm northeast of Sunday, Mrs. Bossen. says.
North Loup. , -Mrs. John Schilhng o~ Scotia,

'-Mrs. Clyde Baker is improving who has been in Ord canng for
from a recent operatioI! for ap- her mother, Mrs. Kate VanSlyke,
pendicitis ,in the Ord hosllital. A went to Grand Island Sunday to
Quiz reporter called upon herFri- attend the funeral of her mother
day. Mrs. Baker was not feeling in-law. Mrs, Sophia Schilling, who
very well that day. She called' at- passed away there at the age of
tention to several bouquets of 83. Mrs. Schilling was a resident
'flowers which were gifts from of Scotia community for more than
N<nth Loup relatives and friends. thirty years. .she Is survived" by
~Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak en- her husband, two sons and one

joyed having their children home daughter. ,
for Sunday. Guests were Mr. and -Mrs. M, McBeth left Monday
Mrs. George Dworak and son Jun- for Greeley where she was, met by
ior of Bellwood Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mr. McBeth, who drove over from
Johnson and son Vernon of Burwell, their home in Spalding. Mrs. Mc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak and Beth had spent a week In Ord with
daughter Janice and Mr.' and Mrs. her children. Sunday she was in
Joe Dworak and son Bobby Joe of the country home of her daughter,
Ord. Air were at home- except Mr. Mrs. P. J. Mella. Mrs. McBeth
and Mrs. Charles Severyn of Om- says that Kenneth, year old son of
aha. - Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth, was

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Work of Mc- ill for three months. All three of
Cook drove to Grand Island last the children have been having
Wednesday evening. The latter is whooping cough this winter. Pneu
staying with her father, O. M. Seer- moniadeveloped before the young
ley, until there is a. change in his est one had recovered from the
condition. He is very ill. Roy cough and he was very III and
Work came to Ord to see his moth- under the care of his mother an.d a
er, Mrs. J. C. Work, who Is here nurse. When Mrs. McBeth came to
for several months. He returned Ord Kenneth was gaining each____________________...:.. .__--1 home Friday. day, she said.
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Ord, Nebraska

ORD
to

Omaha
ORD

to

Grand Island
Economical and

Efficient

Surgery, f:onsultation

and X·Ray i

DR. J, P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

\ .

ORD HOSPITAL

Quiz ~ /lnt ads &d results!

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Romans'
TRANSFER

~ ~

Charles W. Weekes, M. D:
Ottlce Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord. NebraSka

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Offlce Phone 1171. Res. 117W
OsteopathIc Phlsfclan

A.nd Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Ottlce

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Arcadia And Ord
T'e n n i s Players

Will Compete Here
Satul'day will start oif the tennis

season at the high school. Arcadia
is coming over with all the contest
ants she can pick uP. even teachers"
and Ord high guarantees to match
them.

Such a plan was initiated a year
or so ago to encourage acti,ltles for
aU. The visiting team brings all
the players it can and the home
team matches them. The number
one I of one school are matched
with the beat of the other and so
on down to the beginner with the
beginner. There liUl be double
matches as well as singles. Point.
wHl be awarded for each set won
to determine which school Is victor.
Of course sets won by sllperlntend
ents. teachers. secretaries, etc. don't
count points, but these folk are go
ing to play In exhibition matches.

W. S. Watkins. who is coaching.
Is now running ofT the preliminary
matches to place students going out
for tennis. Doubles and singles
drawings were made last -week and
posted on the main bulletin board. t)

TheLoup Valley singles tourna
ment wlU be held April 30 at Sco
tia. The doubles tournament will
be held at either Ord or Loup City
the week following.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant. or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and ot Piles. I
TonsUs Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

Phone 41

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glas~s

Fitted Scientifically
ORD. NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone e5
X-~a,. Diagnosla

attica In Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
_ Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr,

G. W.TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
Modern Methods

Offit:e Over Model Grocery

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINAl,UAN

Phones: OfT. 115J; Res. 115'W
, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 108 PHONES Res. 534

C C Shepard M D F. A. BARTA, M. D.
• • ,. • Specialist In Diseases of the
Physician and Surgeon E1C!, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fittoo
Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store

Office lIe PHONES Res. 1. Ottlce ~~~n~ ~OJ.o~~ A. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OffIce O,er Hron's Store
Phone 131 - - • Ord, Nebraalta

Ord Seniors Win
Annual Class Meet

. - I

Homea

Play Day At Scotia.
Play day for Loup Valley high

school girls was held yest~rday at
Scotia. From Ord twenty girls
with Miss Edna I{nlzda attended.
This meet held annually by Loup
Valley schools is not competitive.
For the various events sides are
chosen irrespective of schools. /

Joe Hayes, labor 5.40
John Iwanski. labor 102.U
Interstate Machinery & Sup.

Co. repairs--------------- 7.92
Arthur Jensen, labor 3.60
G. T. & C. L. Johnson, prairie

hay ------------------ 166.88 _ Freshmen, sophomores. juniors
Victor Kerchal. labor_______ .79 and seniors clashed on the fair
John Kokes, labor---------- .79 grounds neld in a class track meet
Martin Knopik. labor_______ .63 Friday afternoon so that Coach Ce-
Pete Kochonowski, labor____24.03 cU Moben could see what track
Koupal & Barstow LUIl!ber mat'rial Ord high school is going

Co., materiaL____________ 14.75 to have this ,pring. The senIors
Ign. KUma. Jr.• freight. ex. easUy won with 48 points while the

press drayage. advance___ 11.31 juniors securoo 27 2.5. sophomores
J. Art Mensing, labor .79 3 4-5. freshmen 1 4-5. -
B. C. Moeller. survey supplies 2.49 Bad weather this spring has not
JimmIe M,lller. labor------__ 4.$7 permItted much track workout so
Harry McMIchael, labor____ 7.41 tar, Spring football ha.d to be
Ray NorrIs. labor---------- . 2.16 abandoned to llllow room in the
Edmond Osentowski. labor__ 1.08 short time left this school year for
Roland Pierce. labor--_____ 12.60 track. baseball and tennis. Evl-
August Petersen, oots, 495.66 dence that the boys have been kept
Ed'Post, labor ..:_ 2.40 inside was the sore legs, and short
C. F. Pease co., engineering wind after Friday's meet. But.

supplies --------------~..:- 15.66 though the track was dusty and
Chris Rasmussen. labor---__ 96.00 slow, there. was evIdence that Ord
Storz Community Store, ac- high school wUl ,hold her own in

cessories -________ 36.60 the Loup Valley oonference.
Standard Bear. Co.• repairs 56.61 For some twenty men out thllre
H. B. VanDecar, hay 147.64 will probably be a competitive meet
Joe Waldman, labor________ 7.56 each week left of the school year.
Elgin Worrell, labor-----___ 2.00 The triangular Broken Bow-Bur
John B. Zulkoskl, labor--:..__ 22.47 well-Qrd meet is tentatively set for

Upon motion duly carried report April 15 at Broken Bow. On April
was accepted as read. and claims 29 is the Seven Valleys meet at
ordered paid. Callaway. also the Ericson invita-

Report of claims committee upOn Hon. Teams may be sent to bOth
Bridge Fund ClaIms, read as fol- Of these. The Loup Valley assocl
lows: aUon contest is to be held at Ord
T. B. Hamilton, labor-______ 20.50 May 4. It in these contests some
Interstate Machinery & Sup. men prove themselves good. Ord

Co.. repairs______________ 3.34 high school may have representa-
Upon motion duly carried forego- Uves at the state track and field

ing report was accepted a,s read meet May 13 and H. Besides these
and claims ordered paid. regular annual contests dual meets

Moved and seconded that County w,l1I pro.bably be arranged.
Treasurer be authorized and The results of Friday's class
directed to transfer $2,OtlO.00 from meet:
County Road to County General 100 yard dash-Lashmett, sr., 1st;
I<'und. Motion carded. Klein. sr., 2nd; Auble, jr., 3rd.

There being no further business, 220 yard dash-Lashmett, sr.• 1st;
meeting recessed until May 3. 1932, Klein, sr., 2nd; J. TunnlcUfT, soph.,
at 10 A. 1d.' 3rd. 440 yard dash-Marks. sr.•

IGN. KLIMA. JR., County Clerk 1st; Nutter. jr., 2nd; Benda, jr. 3rd.
880 yard run-Peterson, jr., 1st;

N th L W Jorgensen, sr., 2nd; Dobberstein. froor oup ontan 3rd. High jump-Lashmett. sr., 1st,
DObberstein. fr., Qarnlck, soph.,

IS L I-d ToRest Wolt, Benda. Cronk, jrs., all tieda for second. Br<?ad jump--Lash
mett. sr.• 1st; Klem, sr., 2nd; Wolt.

North Loup, April 9.-(Speclal)- jr., 3rd. Shot Put-Auble, jr.• 1st;
In North Loup cemetery Wednesday B_arnhart, sr., 2nd; Sowers, soph.
Mrs. Rosa Rood, one of the early 3rd. Discus-Augustyn. jr.• 1st;
pioneers of this community. was Barnhart, sr., 2nd; Petersen, jr.•
laid to rest after appropriate rites 3rd. Relay-Klein, Benn. Jorgen
conducted at the S. D. B. church by se!).. Lashmett, srs, 1st; Nutter,
Rev Hurfey S. Warren. Baird, Auble; Wolf, jrs., 2nd; Gar-

Rosa Pauline. daughter of John nick. Marks, Keep, Hulbert, soph.
and Esther Furow. was born Aug- 3rd..
ust 1, 1856 near Peoria. Ill., and In Five points were given for first.
the fall of 1872 accompanied her 3 for second. 1 for third. Time
parents to this village. which had clocked on the 440 was 60 2-5. •
ever since been her home. ft. 9 in. took the high jump and 17

On Oct. 30. 1875 she was married ft. 8 In, the broad jump. In the
to Charles J. Rood and to the union shot put Sf ft. 8 In , won. 79 ft, lin.
ten chll4ren were born, Mrs. Henry for the discus.
WUUams. of near Ord, Byron and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i]
Bayard Rood, of MIlton. Wis.• Mrs. Ii
L. L. Lewis. Mrs. Martin Nelson. Of
Walworth, Wis., Mrs. Hugh Whit
ford, and Marcia, Carrie, Elsie and
Eunice Rood, all of North - Loup.
Her husband also survives.

Mrs. Rood and her husband start-
ed house-keeping near the school F J OSENTOWSKI DDS
house in which Mr. Rood was' •• • • • •
teaching. in what is now Ord. Later DENTIST
they homesteaded west of North
Loup and the present village ceme.
tery was presented to the S. D. B.
church by Mr. Rood. While their
children were growing up, the
Rood family lived in Pleasant Hill
neighborhood. later moving into
North LouP.

The deceased was one of the
original members of the S. D. B.
church in North Loup, only two
remaining in the village yet, one
being Mrs. Rood's husband, Charles
J., and the other Mrs. Mary R.
Davis.

For the ten years before her
death April 4 Mrs. Rood had been
an invalid and for the past year she
was almost helpless. But through
out her long illness she remained
always cheerful and paUent and al
ways dlsplaye,d the sense of hU!Jlor
that made her a favorite with
young and old throughout her Ilte
time. She will be mourned by the
whole community.

Buildor

Spring is Here

Why wait longer to enjoy the in
dependence that comes when you own
a home of your own.

Spring is the season to build
probably never within your lifetime
will you be able to buy a lot and build
a home on it at 8uch little expense.
Prices have gone down, down, down un
til now they are at rock bottom.

Consult us about home financing.

--
• i1 8

Savings & Loan Ass'n

Buy

.-...

[~;E=G~~~·_--N-.?--.'r-_!_·-c-_~_·S_·,_j g~~~t ~~e~ali:;dC~:nt~~eNe~~~~i~ Proceedings of the Valley' County Boardby the above plaintiffs. who med
their petition In jlaid action on - ' S:-------------

.•unn &; Norman, Attorneys March 19, 1932. the object and pra,.- April 5, 1932 Upon motion duly carried, the
NOTICE }'OB PRESENTATION er of which Is to exClude the de- Meeting of County Board of allow.ance of $8.00 per month to

O}' CLAIMS fendants. and all of them. from an,. Equalization, called to order by Celutine Mattley, fOr house rent
In The County Court of Valley and all claims to the property above Chairman with supervisors Soren- for Mrs. Klanec}ty, was discon-

County. Nebraskl) described, and to quiet and confirm sen, Ciochon, Vasicek. Hansen. Bar- tinued. eifecUve May 1, 1932.
STATE OF NEBRASKA.,) the tille to the plaintiifs therein as ber. Johnson and James. andCoun- Upon motion duly earried Mrs.

) ss, against the said defendants and aU ty Assessor E. C. Weller. and Celestine, Mattley, was allowed $8
Valle.J' County) persons having or claiming anT In- County Clerk Ign. Klima, Jr., pres- per mont~ for the support of her-

In the matter of the estate of terest In the saId real esta,te, real ent upon roll call. self, for the month of May, 1932,
Johanna M. Sorensen, deceased. names unknown. That due order The matter of revaluing the real only,

Notice Is hereby given to all per- for service by publlcatlon has been estate downward to a basis uniform The Arcadian, printing pro-
80ns having claims and demands made by said Court. The above with market values was considered ceedings (rejected) $ 4.00
against Johanna M. Sorensen, late named detenllants are required to and discussed. after which super- W. L. D. Auble, milk for Mrs:
of Valley county, deceased, that the afnsweMr lhge sa19i3d2Petition on or be- vllsoir JOhnsolntilntrodudced the

d
fOitl- Klanecky 4.33

thne fixed for tll1n& claIms and de- ore ay, . ow ng reso u on, an move s Hans Andersen, groceries for
mands against said estate Is three Frank W. Blaha and John J. Blaha. adoption: ~Ianecky and woodcutters 30.08
months from the 18th day of April, Plalntiifs, RESOLUTION R. P. Andrews Paper Co., of-

-1932. All such persons are requIred By DavlaT&h ivolettltanz,. "In view of the drastic deflation fice supplies------------- 5.95
to, present their claims aad de- e r orneys. of real estate values during the flast Ed F. Beranek. medicines for
mands. with vouchers. to the Coun- March 31-ft. three years, the Board of Equa iza- paupers .: ...,-'_ 26.40
ty Judge of said county on or be- ' t tlon of Valley County, Nebraska, Dr. F. A. Barta, services in-
fore the 18th day of July, 1932. and Hardenbrook &; MISko.l At orne,s finds that the prese-nt average as- sanity case of Mrs. McCar.
claIms flIed wUl be heard by the Order An3, x.t~lc1nfs~~I:!Olntment sessed value of real estate and im- vllle __- .: .;,____ 8.20
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at m.. provements is 15 per cent or more Dr. F. A. Barta, professional
the Coqp.ty Court room In said In the County Court of Valley in excess of its present actual mar- .services to GeO. Rakin (re-
county, on the 19th day Of July. C~unty, Nebraska ket value, and do hereby order and ferroo to board)__________ 46.00
1932. and all claims and demands STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) direct the County Assessor of Val- Golden Rule Store, mdse
not flIed as above will be forever "v II C t ~ ss. ley County. Nebraska, to make a for wood-chopper 7.00
barred . a ey oun y general reduction of 15 per cent In J. P. Cooke Co., rubber

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this a~h:~~:~. A::a~~~d1'ncrou~~~~ the assessed value of all real estate stamps __-- :.._______ 7.60
28th day of March, 1932. s Y. s my and Improvements, within the con- Clark Dray Line, drayage___ 6.20

. J, H. HOLLINGSHEAD. h~S f:}~~i~~I~raypin~ t~:: ~::::: ~~ fines of Valley County, for the year Andy Cook, ba1Uif fees______ 15.00
(SEAL) County Judge a m r n u 0 1932. to the end that real estate be Coast Carbon Paper Co.• sup-
Mar 31-3t Minnie.B. Crouch, deceased. late of assessed on a basis more uniform Ii 1260

. said county. may be issued to with market values." p es -------------------- .
hOd b Coast Carbon Paper Co., sup-

Hardenbrook &; Misko. ::r~na~a{d Cc~OUCth of h~r~~peo~asi "Be it further resolved that a plies ~_______ 12.50
SIIERIF}"S SALE. • un y•. w , copy of' this resolution be mailed Harlan T. Frazier, ambul-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE:-.', have appointed the 18th day ofl by the County Clerk to the govern- ance service for Dohnal
that by virtue of an Order of Sale topr~~o~93:i at 12.c~'~~0~~idi~0t~e Ing body of each subdivision of this boy 8.00
Issued by the Clerk of the District re. ' my 0... 1;1 - County. so that they may take note Farmers G. & S. Co. grocer-
Court of the Eleventh Judicial ty, as the time and place of heanngIof said reduction in assessed values ies for Sowers, Meyers and
District of Nebraska within and said petition. at which time and and reduce their expenses. wher. Mattley and woodchoppers
for Valley County. Nebraska, in an plac~ a~nJe~~o,l1s int:~e~~d ~~~ ever possible, to conform with the (Referred to board)_______ 58.96
action wherein Albert C. King IS appe r ow cau y s above reduction in assessed values." S. V. Hansen, supervisors
Plaintiff and Elizabeth Drake and lette~~ f~roui~dsa~~t ~t~tI~~anted asI Motion to adopt said resolution fees -' 69.90
others are defendants. I will on llrayp. was seconded by Hansen. Upon Jacob E. Hoffman, Wegrzyn
140nday the 9th day of May, 1932 I~ is further ordered that said Iroll call, Sorensen, Ciochon, Vasl- rent 8.00
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of petItioner give notice to all persona cek, Hansen, Barber, James, John- Ed Hansen, drayage________ 6.85
said day at the West front door Interested in said estate of the p.en- son. Weller and Klima voted "Yes" Johnson Cafe, board for Jeif
of the Court House in the City ~ dency of the petition, and the tIme none voting "No" whereupon the Williams for March_______ 10.00
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- and place set for hearing the same, chairman declared said motion car- John Cafe, jurymen and baU-
fer for sale at public auction, the ~~ c~b~~~~e~ i~P~~~ t~~~ 0Qd~~ ,t~ rled and said Resolution duly ifT meal~--------~------.- 5.20
following described land and tene- I ~ kl a b~1 hed adopted. John Cafe, prison meals____ 23.25
ments. to wit: All of Lot number- ega wee y newsp.per pu s There being no further business, Ign. Klima, Jr", freight. ex-
ed four (4) in Blocli' numbered In said county and of general clr- meeting recessed upon motion duly press. postage, advanced__ 30.13
forty (40) of the Original Town- culatiQ.n therein. three successive carried subject to call of the chalr- Mrs. Archie Keep, meals for
site of Ord, Valley County, Ne- :a.~~khe~~i~~us to the day set for man. ' jurymen 9.35
braska according to -the reco,:ded 9' ION. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk Koupal & Barstow Lumber
plat thereof. Sale wlU remain In testimony whereof I have here- April 5, 1932. Co. coal for Danner, Matt-
open one hour. unto set my hand and official seal Meeting of Board of Supervisors ley, Klanecky, VanSlyke,

Given under my hand this 4th this 26th day of March, 1932. called to order by Chairman with Sowers and Tatlow_______ 69.50
day of April. 1932. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. supervisors Sorensen, Ciochon. 'Vas- Archie Keep, deputy sheriif

George S. Round. SherIft of ~EA~)1 3t County Judge icek, Hansen, Barber. Johnson and fees 15.30
Valley County, Nebraska. arc 3 - James present upon roll call. W. S. Miller. board and room
April 7-5t Lanigan &; Lanigan, AttorneIs. Minutes of last meeting were of Jas. KUgore for March 20.00

SIIERU'}"S SALE. read and approved. Geo. A. Munn. steno. work__ 25.00
Frank A. Peterson, Attorne,. Notice Is hereby given that by Bank balances as of March 31. McLain & Sorensen, office

SllERU}"S SALE. virtue of an order of sale issued 1932. read as follows: First Nation- supplies and medicine for
Notice Is hereby given that 1>Y by the Clerk of the District Court al Bank. Ord $28.286.59; First Na- county aid -" 6.90

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued Of the Eleventh Judicial Distrlc!t tlonal Bank, Arcadia. $5,767.07; McLain & Sorensen. jail
by the Clerk of the District Court of Nebraska. within and for Val- Elyria State Bank, $3.398.20; Ne- medicine and supplles____ 4.15
01 Valley County, Nebraska. and ley county. in an action wherein braska State Bank, Ord, $24.325.26. Dr. H. N. Norris, county
to me directed upon a judgment The Travelers Insurance Com- A deleg~tIon composed prlnclpa!: physician 15.00
and Decree rendered in said Court pany, a corporation, of Hartford, 11' of Spflngdale and North Loup Dr. H. N. Norris, delivering
on the 30th day of June, 1931, Connecticut. Is plaintiff, and Ras- Townships, appeared before this Mrs. O'Connor to Kearney
wherein Lincoln Trust Company mus H. Petersen and Martha Pet- Board In support of a petition Tubercular hospital (Re-
of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corpora- ersen, his wife, Citizens State signed by 169 persons, which they ferred to board)__________ 15.00
tlon Is Plaintiff and Irl D. Tolen, Bank of Saint Paul. Nebraska. a presented, asking tbat the County Ord Hospital, hospital and
Katherine Tolen. H. B. VanDecar. corporation. ClUz.ens National Board designate as a County Road, operating, VanSlyke and
tIr~t and r~al name unknown, Bank Of Saint Paul, a corporation. the now established road, commenc- Morris child __-__________ 79.00
Ha.rrlet G. VanDecar, Harry .P. Georg~ D. JeUres. Mary !Brennick. ing at the Southwest corner Of sec- Geo. S. Round. sheriif fees__ 59.00
Bradley, W. T. Olson, first and widow Harry Brennlck single tion 35, in township 19 north, of Remington Rand. Inc. Dalton
real name unknown. Travelers In- and P~lIY Sunday and Elmer Sun~ Range 13. West of the 6th P. M. adder service and -supplies 13.08
surance Company, a corporation, <fay, her husband, are defendants. In Valley County, Nebr~ska, and School DI~t. of Ord, coal-___ 76.08
F. D. Townsend. first and real I will at ten o'clock A 1M on running thence north along section John Stoltenberg, analysis__ 2.00
nanie unknown; M. C. Townsend. the 26th day of April. 1932. ai' the line as near' as practicable for a Orville H. Sowl. burial of
first and real name unknown, WIl- West Front Door of the Court distance of about one and one-halt Marie Larsen_-"'\-~-------- 70.00
Uam Baum and Mary lB'aum are House in the City of Ord, Valley m!le or more or less to intersect Valley County F~rm Bureau
Dete~dants. county, Nebraska. offer for sale at WIth. now esta]llished and deslg- March salaries & expenses 233.66

I will at 2: 00 o'clock P. M., on public auction the following de- nated County Road running east Barbara 'Urban, care of Ku-
the 9th day of May, 1932, at the scribed lands and tenements to- and west thru sections 26 and 27 . bica for March___________ 31.00
West Front Door of the Court wit· • In said Township and Range, and Vodehnal Pharmacy, drugs
House In the City of Ord. Valley The East Half of the West Half after hearing said delegation and and supplies for O'Connor
County, Nebraska, offer for sale (E%W%) of Section Nine (9), considering said petition, It was and Stevens _,,___________ 4.05
to the highest bidder for cash. the Township Seventeen (17) Range moved by superv{sorBarber, that Alfred A. Wiegardt, clerk
following described lands and Thirteen (13), West of the Sixth said petition be granted, that said district court, court costs_ 103.00
tenement~, to-wit: A tract of land P. M., In Valley county. Nebraska, road be so designated as a County O. P. White, 1 doz. brooms__ 5.00
described as beginning at the containfng 160 acres more or less Road, and that County Clerk be Dr. Chas. W. W~ekes, Mrs.
Southwest corner of Section according to government survey: directed to take such further and McCarville __---__________ 14.32
Twenty-one. Township Twenty. to satisfy the decree of foreclosure necessary steps as may be neces- Upon motion duly carried, fore-
North Range Fifteen, West of the rendered herein on the 17th day sary to the end that said road be going reP9rted was accepted as
6th Principal Meridian, thence of June, 1931. together with inter- designated as a County road. Mo- read.
running East on the South line of est, costs and accruing costs. tlon was seconded by supervisor Upon motion, the Dr. F. A. Barta
said Section, Fifty-one Chains to Dated this 23rd day of March Hansen. and after discussing and claim of $46 was rejected.
the West Une of a tract ot land 1932 ' considerinlt said matter, roll was Upon motion. Farmers Grain &
sold to John Lech, thence running . George S. Round, Sheriff. called, and supervisors. Sorensen, Supply Co., claim of $58.96 was al-
North torty-five Chains, Six and March 24-5t Ciochon, Vasicek, Hansen. Johnson lowed for $54.96.
One Half links to the middle of and James, voted "No" supervisors Upon motion, Dr. a. N. Norris
the public road running East and NOTICE TO }'ILE CLAUIS }'OR Barber voting "Yes," whereupon claim of $15.00 was allowed for $15.
West near the middle of said Sec- DAMAGES OX OPEYL~G ROAD Chairman declared said motion to Report of claims committee upon
tion, thence running in a South- To Whom It May Concern: have been lost. road fund claims read as follows:
westerly direction along the mld- STA"TE OF NEBRASKA, ) The following official bonds bear- Rollins C. Ayres, mlleage__ 18.84
dIe of said public road to the West ) ss. Ing the endorsement of the Com- Louis Blaha, labor .79
line of said Section. thence run- Valley County) mittee on Bonds, were formally ap_ Jim Bazant, labor__________ .79
ning South on said section line to The Commissioner appointed to proved by the board upon motion Jack Brown, labor 3.15
place of beginning, containing; view. and it deemed for the public duly passed: A. T. Jones, precinct C. H. Beiers, labor 108.90
Two Hundred Seventeen and Six- good. to establish a road petitioned assessor, North Loup township; C. otto Bartz, labor___________ 1.26
ty-one Hundredth acres more or for by Charles Sobon, and others, O. Twombley, township clerk, Lib. Glenn A. Carson. insurance
less. in Valley County, Nebraska, commencing at a point on the erty township. on equlpmenL 188.00
to satisfy said judgment and De- quarter line at the west rlght-of- The Frank Kapustka, application George Duryea, blacksmith
cree In the amount due thereon way line of State Highway No. 11. for Dance Hall License. 'came on work 2.95
and costs herein and accruing between the Northwest quarter and for hearing, notice of said appllca- Eugene Dietzen Co., office
costs. , the Southwest quarter of Section tlon having been published for two supUes 1.22 ~Use the Qui:>. Want Ads for

Dated in Ord, Nebraska. this lst 23. in Township 20 North, Range 15 consecutive weeks, and all costs Joe Hybl. labor_____________ .79 quick and sure results.
day ot April, 1932. West. of the Sixth P. M.• and run- paid by the applicant, and there be-I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;-;-;-;-;-;-~C
Geor~~ S. Round. Sherift of n1Jlg tp.~nce West on the quarter ing no objections on tile or remon-

Valley County. Nebraska. nne in Sections 23 and 22. same strants present. the application to ~ ~
April 7-5t Township and Range to intersect operate dances in the Elyria Town---------------1with present County Road No. 42 on ship Hall, was granted and license

Dads &; Vogellanz, Attorneys the said quarter line in said Section ordered issued subject to rules and
IN TIlE DISTRICT OOURT OF 22, has reported in favor of the es- regulations adopted heretofore' by

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASl(A tablishment thereOf, as is shown by Board.
Frank W. Blaha and John J, plat and tleld notes of the-surveyor Application and affidavit of Mrs.

Blaha, plaintiffs. vs. Ada Waddell, now on file, and aU objections Anna Christ, for county aid, for the
J. A. L. Waddell, her husband, thereto, or claims for damages. support of herseIt. she being 70
Leonard Everett, ------__ Everett. must be flIed In the County Clerk's years of age and unable to work,
his wife, first and real name un- office on or before noon of the sev- was considered, whereupon It was
known, Torrey Everett, ---------- enth day of June, 1932, or such roadImoved that Mrs. Aimee Carmody,
Evlirett, his wife, first and real wllJ be established without re-fer- of Arcadia, be allowed $25.00 per
name unknown. Edward Everett, ence thereto. , month from April 1. to June 1, 1932.
---------- Everett. his wife, first In 'Witness Whereof. I have here- for the care and support of Mrs.
and real name unknown. Mary Hop- unto set my hand affixed the seal Christ. Motion carried.
kins, alias Mrs. Mary Hopkins, Ed- of said County, this sixth day of Upon motion duly carried, the al-
ward Everett, France-s E. Everett, AprU, 1932. lowance of $1.00 per day to Mrs.
alias Mrs. Frances E. Everett. Mary IGN. KLIMA. JR:, Barbara Urban, for care and sup-
Everett, alias Mary L. Everett. (SEAL) County Clerk port of pauper Kubica. was reduced
Leonard Everett. trustee. Torrey April 14-4t. to $25.00 per month, eifective April
Everett, trustee. Edward' Everett, I, 1932.
trustee, David Potter, -------- Pot- SUllday MOVloeS T "'se Upon motion duly carried, the al-
ter, his wife, first and real name ~ lowance- of $25.00 per month to
unknown, the 1).eirs, devisees, le- Out At North LOUl> Martha K. Babcock, for the ll.UPPOp
gatees, personal roepresentatives of self and children, was reduced
and aU other persons interested in One vote swung the tide against to $20.00 per month, efTective May
the estate of Horace Everett, de- permitting Sunday movies in North I, 1932.
ceased. real names unknown. and LouP. the vote at the annual village Upon motion duly carried, the
all persons having or claiming any election last week shOWing 93 "no" allowance of $1.00 per day to Lela
interest in the West half of the and 92 "yes." B. Green, tor care and support of
Northeast quarter, and the North- School board members elected pauper Maxson, was reduced to $25
west quarter of the Southeast quar- were H. C. Sample, who received per month, effective May 1. 1932.
ter. of Section 23, Township 21, 172 v,otes, and Mrs. Edith Bartz. Upon motion duly carried, the
North of Range 15, West of the who got 149. Charley Clark and allowance of $45.00 per month to
sixth Principal Meridian. in Gar- Ray Knapp were elected to the vil- Bert Butten, for care and support
field. County, Nebraska, and the lage board, and Clem Meyers was of self and pauper Stevens, was re
East _halt of the Northeast quarter chosen police judge, getting 88 duced to $40.00 per month effective
of Section 5. Township 20. North ot votes to Charles Barber's 58. May 1, 1982.
Range 15, West of the sixth Prin- Upon IlUltIon duly carried, the al-
cipal Meridian, In Valley County. -Saturday Alvin Blessing was In lowance of $15.00 per month to Wm.
Nebraska, real names unknown. De- Greeley for a few hours looking af- Webb, for care and suport of the
fendants. The above named de- ter business In the Blessing & Rob- King minor chlldren, was discon-
fendants wUl take notice that theT bins store. tinued. eifective May I, 1932.
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Call 253J','

KARTY
Hardware

is Our Specialty
. . ~ . , . ':

You can make your
paper rooms look like new
by using our wall paper
cleaner. It is cheap, easy
to use and takes very littl~

time and you will be sur.
prised at the result, and
pleased, Joo.

W~ have everything you
will need in paints, var.
nishes, brushes, etc. And
you will want to use our
electric floor waxer. It
does the job quickly and
easily.

Hunter
TRANSli'ER

•••••••••••••••••••••••

•

...~.....•...•.••.••.••.
. .

·······~···············1

A't SMALJ~ :
'1

Expens~ i
:
I
I

i······················,
: I
i Plant =
I

INow. · !
Spring and
Planting

TiIue Is Here
EVERYTHING

FOR THE GARDEN
AND LAWN

SEEDS • PLANTS •
BULBS·TOOLS·PLANT

FOOD

Drop in at our store and
we will be glad to help
you plan your planting I

Phone 91

······················~·1I ,. •

·H ·I J

· .auling

I

I

and we will be right on the'
I

I job to clean up your rub·
bish and do your hauling.
No matter how large o~
how small the job, we I

will give it special atten·
tion. .

,

Bii1tef.Niit
Coffee

No. 2~ Sliced

.Quart

Dil Pickles
14c

Crackers
2Lbs. Zlc
Salted Peanuts

lleLb.

Chick Feed
6pounds 17c

Butternut Jell
3Lbs. :lIe

STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

Come here. for Household Paints, Lacquer, Varnish,' .Stain,
Enamels, etc., in the size cans you want at real "hard times'~ p,rices.

PAINT BRUSHES 10c and up
CEDAR OIL 10c and up
LIQUID alld PASTE FLOOR WAX 25c and50c
OIL MOPS 50c and $1
WALL PAPER CLEANER.. ,~ 10c
GALVANIZEDPAILS 18c to 25c
GOOD BROOMS 3ge
SCRUB BRUSHES , 5c to 25c
CARPET BEATERS ~ 15c:
MOP STICKS 15c :

I
Remember we sell Garden and Flower Seeds and such Spring I

Bulbs as Canna, Gladiola and Dahlia. :
I

I
I..•.................~ _ ~ -

4 Tie

Corn
No.2 Can

We Pay 2c above Market Price
for Eggs i1l Trade

Makes, your M.oyey go Farther in
Ord s two Best Grocery Stores

3for Z$C
Cookies

14cLb.

. ' Hallght's
G roc-ery Stores ..

Telephone 358 J Telephone No.1
FREE DELIVERY

.Head Lettuce
?c

Coffee
GOLDEN GLOW

2Lbs. 69c
Pork &Beans

3 Cans 19lit Pa..kd!n SuperMacL
"'-' ; Minulu afler RDastln'

for SPRING

HOUSE CLEANING
Quick Arrow Chips.. ~ ~ 19c
Powdered Bon Ami...~ : 13c
10 Bars P. &G. So·ap.~ 3'9c
Oxydol _"'~ _·..~ 19c
10 ~ars Naptha Soap······~··-2 3c
ChIIJSO, large ·············_·······~··Z 1C
Gloss Starch ~ ~ ~~ 9c
tewis Lye ~ z5c

Brooms. Peaches

NEAR GALLON FRUITS

.Peaches, Cherries,
Pears Raisins

Apricots '

49c--

I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...............•..........•...................

MayoroC Ord .

~

L. V. Kokes
Hardware

Spring
IS

Here

PHONE 15

and )'ou will be, buying
garden too~s, lawn mowers,
hose, paints and varnishes
and numerous other things
needed . VI the regular
spring clean.up campaign.

We beiie,-e y~u would be
unable to think of a single
thing you would nee d
which canllot be found in
our stock and we invite
you to come, in and secure
the needed articles.

•••••••••••••••••m•••••

....•••..•..~ .

WILLIAM A. MOSES

KOUPAL Grocery
Phone 99

Weller Bros.

Every Dollar
Invested ...

Every dollar invested in Garden
Furniture, multiplies itselC many times
in the value oC your home.,

The price of lawn furniture, such
as benches, lattice work, etc., is very
inexpensive and it makes such a differ·
ence in aePearance oC your yard.

We will be glad' to take care of your
orders, and will make the above articles
according to your specifications,.

Il1lportance of

Houseclea~ing
It's hard work, of course, but it

must be done. And it pays in general
satisfaction too, when the job is' com·
pleted. .

Our stock contains many articles
that make house cleaning easier.

Come to our store Cor-
Brooms Furniture Polish

Mops Soaps Clorox
Washillg Powders
Scouring Powders

Anunonia
Good Groceries which help to m.ake

)"onr work lighter. Phone us your
wants.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL'14, 193~.

May be purchased from

ED F. BERANEK

McLAIN & SORENSEN

WM. VODEIINAL, No.' LouP-

AUBLE BROS.

Apply freely with a soft cloth. allow to
dry for few minutes and wipe tnorough
Iy with a clean, soft cloth,

~..A ~

PIANO
CLEANER

. . and ..
PRESERVER

The Rexall S~ore

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Especially adapted for cleaning,

reneu'ing and presen.'ing

PIANO -RADIO
and oth er delicate u'ood finishes

Ed\F. Beranek

PAINTS
Wall Paper.
Garden Seeds

FRAZIER'S
Quality Price

Service

FRAZIER'S
, . Sp'ecial Service Plan
FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

f'

Standard-First Grade PerCects and
Cougoleum Rugs, 9x12

$4.85 I

NOTICE-These are not the cheap
competith-e rugs you usually find at a
low price.

There is NO SUBSTITUTE for our
FIVE·YEAR GUARANTEED ,FELT.
BASE, RUG. UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.

BargaJn I'rlces on aU Used }'urniturel

/

These ar~ the three main things you
·will need in your spring clean·up and
garden campaign. New designs oC wall
paper and at popular prices, paints oC
all kinds and colors, with brushes,
cleaners, turps, varnishes, .oils, then
flower seeds, these are the things you
will need to make the home and grounds
beautiful.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Crosby
HARDWARE

Lightsinstantly like gas.
No priming, no preheating,
no waiting, nothing to get
out of order.

Come in and let us show
you the new wonder!.

Coleman
Instant

Gas

,
Roses ; 35c, .3 for $1.00
Snowball 35c, 3 for $1.00
Flowering Almond 35c, 3 for $1.00
Hydrangea 25c, 3 for 70c
Spirea ' 25c, 3 for 70c
Red Leaf Maple $2.50
Spruce, 2 ft ' $2.50
Chinese Elm 10 .for $2.50

T

Noll Seed ·Co.

Never be/ore a Stove
Like the New-

••••••••
6Sc

Benda's

Suits~~.

Big Snlith Overalls
for M'en 89c

Cleaned and
Pressed

·'Sc
~ .

HATS
,Cleaned and

Blocked

I
I
I

For Bargains all the time! :
, I•••••••••••••••••••••..-w:.,
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A T WE'LL HELP YOU MAKEPL' N P "l'a at~ n CLEAN-UP TIME', roc m 110 EASY AND ECONOMICAL

SHRUBS NOW' I, •

'Inasmuch as the week of April 18th to 23rd is "National Clean.
, • up and Paint.up Week" and whereas this worthy movement has reo

sulted in many advantages to community life throughout the
United, States, in safeguarding Health, in promoting Thrift, in

.furthering Fire Protection, in stimulating Civic Pride and in make
ing th)J Home and City More Beautiful, thereCore

Be It Known that next week, April 18-23, is hereby designated
as Clean-up and Paint·Up week in Ord, Nebraska. Let us devote
this week to a campaign oC persistep( and constructh-e ~ffort of
cleaning up' and painting up our city.

Let it be remembered that "Working Dollars Mean Working
Men" and spend our money sanely, wisely, in making our own
homes and the city oC Ord more beautiful, thereby Curnishing em·
ployment to men who need it.

I

••••••••••••••••••••••••

I •••••••••••••••~~••~I••••••••••••••••••~.............. ~========~==~~==~~~~~====~======~========~~

r······················,

.......................,
CLEAN~UP !

TIME !•IS :

Garden Time •..
We have a nice stock oC

;,arden and flower seeds
lor you to select from.

We also haye everything
)"ou will need in the way
of soaps, cleaning pow·
ders, etc., and prices are
very reasonable.

10 bars Quick Naptha
Soap .250

Old Dutch Cleanser,
_____._ ._.__~---3 Cor 230

Oxydol, large package 2,3c

Hans

'Larsen
•...........~..........•

·····~·················1
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NOLL SEED .CO.

Alfalfa, per busheL_$5.50
Sweet Clover, bu. S2.40
Cane Seed, per bu•. l.00
Sudan Seed, bu..__ , ,$1.10

Starting Mash, cwt. .$3.25
Scratch, per cwL $2.50

Peat Moss, per ba1.e. $4.00
Minnesota Seed Potatoes

per cwt.- . $1.65

Peerless Flour, bag. $1.10

,\;OTICE-I have moved my well
making machinery to the A. W.
Pierc~ machinery corner and
you wlll find me there. JOhn
Boettger. 3-lt

FOR SALE OR TRADE-i929 Gra
ham Paige sedan, 1928 ErskIne
coach, 1929 model A Ford pha~

ton. Murray Nelson at WUIia~1I

garage. 3-~t

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x 14, le
g'al size J,laper, 500 sheets In a
nice box:, $1.95. This is a real
buy. Pink secoQ.d sheets, 8 1~2
x: 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. 'T '48-t~,

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all YOlJr

.cleanJng to us and )"OU can be
iltire that YOU wIll get a good
job. JUllU9 Vala,Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 52-~f

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, 10l'lg keeping 
mUk and cream from our route
or: Rollin's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tf

NO TRESSPASSING ALLOWED
on my property south of Ord.

. the former 1.. W. Severns place.
V. J,. Dobrovsky. 2-8t

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
,and l:Il:ating. Agent for Bennett
AlUson Oll Burner.. "elephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. U,:tt

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years, _Come and let me
give you an estimate. John K.
Jensen. 50-if

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low In cost. I cali sell foii auto
mobBe Insura~ce In the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20.000
Ua~1Utyand $2,000 ~roperty dam
age, the rest in easy paym~ntll.

Once Insured In these two com
panies. always .Insured. Only o~e

ag;ents commission to pay In a
lifetime makes our !usurance
very reasonable In price jvhen e,
tended OTer a number of years.
Ernest S. COl\.ts. Ag~nt, phone
1713. Ord. 47-1'

JERSEY HOME FARM-We have
plenty of mUk and cream to de
Uver to yOJ!,r door every morning
at 8c per quart, Cx:eam 40c quar.t,
20c pint. 10c %-plnt. We have
an accredited herd. Federal, ar\d
state accredited for years. 7,000
cows In our state testing associa
tions. Our herd Is at the top fo,..
test for butterfat. We are expert
enced dairy men and J!.U! deliver
you the goods. Wayne Coats In
charge of the route. Dad and
mother on the job at the farm.
Ernest S. Coats & Son. 47-tt

.1/

Bargain
Prices!

AT WELLER SALE PAVILION, ORD, NEBR.

Tuesday, Apr. 19th
STARTING AT 1:80 P. M.

CATTLE
AUCTION

450 HEAD' of HEREFORD CATILE
180 Head of Long YEARLING HEREFORD STEERS

" weighing around 625 pounds

180 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HEREFORD STOCK
HEIFER CALVES weighing about 450 pounds

20 HEAD of coming 2-yea~-0Id HEIFERS, heavy with calf
to a Hereford bull _

75 HEAD of mixed native STEER CALVES, weight from
350 JO 400 pounds

15 HEAD of two-)-ear old HOLSTEIN STEERS .
60 HEAD of Hereford and Shorthorn 'CALVES .that have

been on feed for about, 90 days. These are very good.

with the exception of the 60 head of fed cattle the entire of
fering has been wintered on hay and fodder. They are all na
tiVG cattle, c'onsigned by local stockmen and In the pink of con
dition to go on grass or into the feed lot. 85% of them are
Herefords. The heifer calves are pure-bred but not registered.
They wlll be sold by the pound in carload lots or less to suit
the purchaser, and can be loaded over either the Burlington or
U: P. raUroad. . .

Plenty of trucks avallable for cross-country haullng at very
low prices.. If 'you are looking .for cattle, be sure and attend
this sale. ~ \' , ',' \

Weller Auction Co. ~WJ,~~~

FOR SALE-Alfalfa Seed. See
sample at First, National bank,
Ord. R. E. Psota. 3-U

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed, Clean seed and gOOd test.
$5.25 per bushel. John Lola or
Joe Lola Hdw. 2-2t

PLANTS-Annual Larkspur 10e a
doz. Dahlia and Canna ,roots.
Lots of tomato plants, • kinds,
wlll be ready May 1st. Noll Seed
Co. 3-if

SWEET CORN SEED for sale-I
have 50 bu. of Evergreen sweet
corn seed priced reasonable for
any quantity. E. W. Gruber. 1-if

-----------
FOR SALE-Barley, 35c a bushel.
, Phone 5320. Geo. S. Watts, 2-3t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed, $5 per
bu. Charley Kokes. 53-tf

FOR SALE-Barley. Harry Bres-
ley. " 3·2t

l"OR SALE-Good oats. Phone
2220. 3-2t

FOR SALE-3 second hand discs
cheap, A, W. PIerce. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses. Henry Geweke, ..45-tf

FOR SALE-A Holstein mUk COw
3 years old and a real gOod one.
!drs, John Sebesta. 2-2t

TRACTOR PLOWING OR LIST
ING-Cecil Wolf. Phone 37i3.

~-3t

FOR SALE-A few stacks of good
alfaffa hay. C. Rogers, phone
350J. 3-lt

FOR SALE-Pure bred White wyan
dotte hatching eggs $1.25 per
100. Mrs. Lloyd Hunt. 3-te

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses. Good ages. Albert Pet
erson. 1-if

l''OR SALE-A new haystacker at
half price. John Nelson. 3-if

FOR SALE-POl'iedHerefprd bl\\ls,
also one registered h~rned Here
ford bull coming yearling. R.
E. Psota. 48-tf

Wanted

HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. Reds
$1.75 per 100, mated to Canadian
ROP cockerels. Call at farm and
see our chicks. Mrs. Archie
Geweke. 53-if

BABY CHICKS 6 cents and l.
Custom hatch 2%c. Bring yoth
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. .Use
our brooder stove 30 days on our
guarantee. We buy poultr;y for
cash, ·or one cent over m/ltket In
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch
ery. 51-if

FOR RENT-7-room hous'e, plenty
of room for garden. E. W. Gru
be~ 3~f

FOR RENT-My brick house and 2
acres a mUe northwest of Ord.
Immediate possession. Hen r y L!:=========================::!J
·Vodehnal. 3-11t

WANT TO SHARPEN your lawn
mowe.r. Wlll call for I\.nd return
without extra charge. Phone 575.
Anthony ThUl, Ord. 3-1t

WMolTED-Cattle to pasture, $2.75
per head. Good care. Hower
ton IBros. Phone 1812. 2-lt

FOR RENT 'TWO rooms. Phone
445J. Mrs. D. E. Lake. 2-2t

FOR RENT-A nice sleeping room,
near high school. Phone 282.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 52-lt

FOR RENT-Building right west
of Farmer's store. Call 191.

5~-tf

STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY-Re
liable, Man Wanted, to call on
farmers in Valley county. No
experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNess Co., Dept.
I, Freeport. Illinois. 3-1t'- .

LOST-Probably In an Ord store, FOR SALE-Scarified sweet clover
2 photographs. FInder please re- and alfalfa seed. L. J. Smollk.
turn 'to Mrs. TUlle Arnold. Phone 1-if
292. 3-lt FOR SALE-One registered Here-

ford bul.1 $45, i polled Shorthorn
$35. 'Both old enough for ser
vIce. Clement & Son. 3-if

CAN SUMMER PASTURE forty
head of cattle.. . Plenty of water

" and :Salt. Address Anton SInde
lar, 5, mUes east of Burwell. 3-2t Garden Seeds, Plants

WANTEn-:.-.<:attle to pasture. Plenty RED RASPBERRY PLANTS-One
of grass and water, also shade d
and salt. Can use 100 head. Nel- dozen, $1. John Skala, Or,
son Bros. Phone 3114. 2-2t Nebr.· 2-2t

WAN T lD D-Laundry work and
hOo'use cleaning. Phone 348J.

2-2t Miscellaneous-----'----,......----
WANTED-Farm labot by single PAPER HANGING and Painting.

man. Inquire Goo. Fisk, North Call '206. Hans Thorne. 2-2t
Loup, Rt. 1. 3-2t1-------'--·------'-

FOR SALE-Good shape Lloyd twin
WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Plen- . buggy. Phone 442. 1-2t

ty of water a.nd salt. Phone 0103.
Roy Nelson. 3-tf COTTON WOOD LUMBER for sale.

• W. O. Zangger. 3-3t
CATTLE WANTED-To pastul'6.

Ed Naprstek. 3-2t FOR SALE-Two residences In
Ord. See S. H. Sorensen. 51·tf

Chickens, Eggs WAXED PAPER FLOWERS-Send
FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch- orders to Edna Post, North Loup.

Ing eggs. Mrs: V. J. Desmul. 1-3t l_-~_t

FOR SALE-Bronze turkey eggs, FOR ANY HAULING. local Gr 10l)g
10c each. Bert Whiting. .2-2t distance call K. T. Petersen. 32·tt

FOR SALE-Pure bred R. C. R. I. SPRING FRIES-2 to 3 Ibs. Alive
Red eggs for hatching. $1.25 per or dressed ready for oven. Phone
100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson. 209. Mr~. Roy Severson. 2-3t

1-3t l''OR SALE OR TRADE - Modern
-H-A-T-C-H-IN-G-EGG-.-S--W-hl-te-Le-gh-o-r-n I 6 room house on paved street In

t rom "Booths" heavy laying Ord. Davis & Vogeltanz. 3-2t
strain. $1.25 per 100. Mrs. Wm. FOR SALE-House one block south
Fuss. 3-lt and one east of Ford garage, for-

FOR SALE-W hit e Wyandotte merly tile Leslie Mason property,
hatching eggs from state ac- See Hans P. Hansen. 3·2t

. credited flOCk. Phone 4311. R. ~===========:;::=============~L. Hansen. 1·3t r.

"

Mi~get Engine

Edmund Jackllon's chief accomplishments are many and varied.
In addition to being the chief of the Yuma IndIan tribe, he also Is
direCtor or the Yuma Indian band, only full-blooded Indian band In
'Amerlea. And, to top this, he Is chief of the linotype operators on
tlie Y\l.ma, Ariz., Mor:nlng Sun. Jackson, whose tribal name Is
"Cherik," I. r~ted as one of the tastest linotype operators In the
.,ollthwes~., He' 10'shown above at his machine.
, .,\ .,. <

No. this is not a new type clg
aret li<3hter, It's' a gasoline en
gine-only three inches long. Tile
handiw'ork of jollp 'Benson. San
l"rancisco machinist; the enginG
develops abiut I-60th of oue
horsepower. OpElI"li.tes~ normally at
lfiOO revolutions' per minute,
weighs two pounds. has 50 worlt
(rig parts and its gasoline tank Is
Jllled with an eyedrODDcr, .

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe KUkll,sh and
sons, who live near Elyria, were
in Ord yesterday visiting the Ed BABY CHI~-our baby chlx are

Hansen family., blood tested and certified and
. , folks, when we say blood tested

w~ mean that evll!)' hen In our
flock Is blood tested.· !Bring
your custom hatching for better
hatches. Bring your ' poultry
and we'll pay lc more than mar
ket prICe iq trade. Phone 324.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. North of
Wentworth Opera House. 50-U

Loup 'County Twins,
16 Years' Of Age;'

Are Married' Here
Thr~e YOUOi Taylor high school

studentll and a young farmer, all
four fJ:omLoup countY,and two
sets of 'parents. all from Loup
county, arrived in Ord Saturday
afternoon ..and the lour younger
people were principals In a double
marrlagQ ceremony. The brIdes
were twin sl8ters. the Misses Vel
ma and Thet;ma Shipley, aged 16,
and their husbands, respectively,
were Cb.arl~s', ,D9nell and Hazen
Smith. ,

County Judge Holllngshead Is
su.ed the Qec()ssary licenses and
then marrIed the two couples,
since the parents were present to
give consent.'

Velma; now the wife of 22-year
old Charles Donell, will not return

. . ' to high school' but Ins(ead will be-

[=~·_···_·"·~··"·1<.m•• tum ""•. H" 'wl••lat"
PERSONALS

." and 17-year:;lOld 'husband, Mr.
.' 'Smith, wlll-' return to their high

_ ••__•••_ •••••J school studies for the present.
Ign Klima. has had anew roof The twIn brides are daughters ot

. hi ' h' Mr. and Mrs. CharlA" n Shipley,
put on s home property t Is week. Hazen Smith Is the son of Thur-

-For cheap paper and a neat, A I' . C ' \l
clean job phone 349. F. B. Shirley. man . Sm th, and harles Dou

: 3-lt Is· the son of _Mr. and Mrs. Henry
. . Donell. ". .' .

-M,r. and Mrs. Joe Bartu l who c

live near Comstock. were in Ord Seas'o'nS'.tM 'Ml"xed .,Monday and attended the Tuma •
funeral. They were also v!.lt1ng Up A aVI"s Creek
)Irs. Bartu's brother, Ign. KUma ,
and family. ' An unusu'al f s ght' was seen In

-0. B. Mutter of Comstock was Davis Creek' neighborhood last
In Ord a short time Monday; week when one day In a single field

-Eldon and Don })avis. sons of teams and men were picking corn,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis of Grand ~wo tractor,s were plowing, a seed
IslaI,ld were vlslt1ng here arriving drlll was In use and a harrow was
Monday. Eldon was a guest of Al- being used. all at the same time.
vln ChrIstiansen and his brother That's mlxlng- the seasons UP. all
spent hi~ time with the Sack fam- rl~ht. ' ,
fly and friends. Carlotta and l!;ldon
Davis are enjoying a' few day, va~ ORD MARKETS.
cation from their studies IIi, ,the Wheat •.. ',' ,. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .38
state university. : . Corn ';' ; •..36 to .39

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Ollis, who Oats ..'•.... ;.~ '.. '. . . •. . . . . . . . .28
reside In the country, had /3everal Cream ;: '.. . . . . . . . .14
relatives at theit home Sup,day. ~ggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .08
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings,' Mr. Hens ...•..... , 1 8 to .11
and Mrs. James OUls and children Cox ..•.. , ..•:. . . . . . . . . . . • . . .05
and Elmer oms. . Top light hogs $3.25

-L. M. Umstead and Irvin Esch- Sows ....••••.. , .J••• , • • • •• $2.60
lIman drove to Omaha Tuesday.
They were in Wagner and ~,t.her Card of Thanks.
places in South Dakota for several We take this means of thanking
days last week. ," '\ the many neIghbors and friends

-Mrs, Alice Vincent has, b.een for the beautiful flowers, the as
quite III for several days with In- slstance given .and the many kind
testlnal flu. Dr. C. W. Weekes and expressions of sympathy extended
Mrs. Vincent's daughter, Mrs. John to us during our rec~nt bereave-
Lanham are caring for the _Ick ment. .
woman. She was a IItpe improved William .Tuma and Alfred
Tuesday. . The Urban Family.

-Mrs. F. L. Blessing Is visiting
In Lincoln. She went down Satur
day with Miss Gladys .R.adcll1fe. o'ne
of the grade teachers. The laiter
returned Sunday. . ; ,

·-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook ha,ve
been going to Arcadia tor sev~ral
nights since Friday atteJi~ing

Pentecolltal services. They have
just recently received a letter from
their sop. Floyd. who is near Stras
burg, colo. He Is employed with
a bridge gang, building two large
brIdges. '

-Mrs. W. F. WUllams waS ca,ll
ed to North Loup one day the last
of the week by the serious Ulness
of her brother, whQ has leakage of
the heart. '

-Mrs. Jack Peyton and little
son, Bobby, of Hastings, visited
over night Thursday at the llQme
of her mother, Mrs. Hattie Bfllrd.

-Herbert L. Cushing, of Vn
coIn, was In Ord Tuesday, cOIJling
up to vote and also to report reo
sults of the Valley county election
for the Associated Press,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton of
Elyria drove'~to Kearney Sunday
to return theit son, Shirley, and a
friend to their studies in the nor
mal school there. The young peo
ple had come to' Ord to spend the
sprIng hollday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Dye who
had been housekeeping in the
Claude Dewhirst house, h a. v e
moved in with Mrs. Dye's parel\ts,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson. \" \

-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wllson lind
son, Marvin, were Scotia visifors
Sunday.

-BOYd Weed of Council Bluffs,
la., who has been visiting in Ord
and his father, T. Weed of North
Loup, re:.turned Tuesday from a
business trip to Alliance.

--G. A. A. girls of the high
school went to . Scotia yesterday
and took part in the sports and
other amusements for th~ day.
Miss Edna Hnlzda chaperoned the
girls.

Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 2'0 and 21

liTHE » »

WISER
SEX"»

with Cla.udette Colbert,
. Melvyn Douglas,

Lilyan Tashman,
and William Boyd.

WOME.N r WOMEN r WO
!IE.N r ¥ou'le boasud lOU ~
are the wIser sex •• thh
sodet, girl PROVES It .. ~ ,
losIng herself In the under. , '.
world. • battllng danger
• • for her sweetheart's ~

Uie ••• here's EXCITE-
ME.NT ••• and a WOMAN
Blakes It aU r .'
Cameo comedy and Aesop's
. Fable "lIorse Cops" ... _' .~

D:~IJf~

Dance After Show
At Ord Opera House

Adm. Show-Children 15, Adults 35e
Admission Danc(}-Couple 75c, Extra

Ladies 25c.
Adm. Danceand Show-Genthnen 85e

Extra Ladies 45e
ONE sHow STARTING AT 8 P. M•.

Presenting Latest Comedies, with Vaude
yille between acts. Radio Entertainers,
Clog Dancers, Men's Trio, Red Hot Or.
chestra.·

Tuesday, April 19 ,
LOOI{! BIG STAGE SHOW

Jack RIPLEY Players

\ .,:

Farnl Union News

-Levi HamUton has been seUlng
his household goods at private sale.
Sotaetime the latter part of this
wjlek he expects tQ !lccompany his
son Jay Hamilton and family to
their home in ~unta, Colo.

-Reginald Beeghly has been
helping tout this week with the
work hi McLain & Sorensen's drug
store.

The Yale Farmers Union wUl
meet at the honie of Mr. ,And Mrs.
Anton Nelson this week.

A letter written by Mr. H. S.
JIagood of the South local was
published ill the last' Issue of the
F. U. paper.

E4 Holloway of Ord spent sev
eral days last week In Arcadia vi
cinity. Mr. Holloway finds It nec
essary 'at this season of the year
to keep both his oU trueks going
to supply his customers. He is em
ployed by the Farmers Union gas
oline association of Sargent. And,
by the way; the State Exchange
Is now sending out gasoline under
Its own brand. Until recently the
trade nalIle of the rennery was
used.

ChrlsUan MIssIonary SocIety.
Members and friends to the num

ber of ~Ighteen met at the honi~ of
Mrs. L. C. Nay fot the April moot
Ing of the Christian Missionary So
ciety Thursday evening. Mrs. Thl1l
led the lesson on the subject "Edu
cation for the 'World's Intellectual
Hunger".. Mrs. Ed Hansen's div
Ision re~orted a large number of
books read the past month. Both
leaders also reported many calls for
the sick.
. The hQstess, assisted by Mrs. Geo.
Gard, served a fine lunch of angel
food cake, topped with orange sher
bet and whipped cream, during the
social hour which followed the
meeting.

COMING-Ladies of The Jury" with .Edna May Oliver, "Lady With A Past" I
with Constance Bennett, "The Lost Squadron" with Richard Di.'t

Friday and Saturday,
April 15 a~d 16

'Men of Chance'

---.=
§
§

u,ith . ==
Mary Astor, Ricardo Cor- '~

tez and John Halliday ~==:
ThrM big stars in a drama of woman
against the world ••• Woman with
her back against the wall • • K~ep- _E3=_
ing her bargaii'l with one man-her
faith with another. =_=_

Dane and Arthur comedy
.'~ '. "Su1{lmer Daze" . sa

.MatInee Saturday. One Sh~lV starting at __~_
" ' ~:80. AdmissIon 10e and 15e

Elyria News

Mack Sennett Comedy "Lady Pl~se"l and
Paramount Sound News.

Continuous show Sundal starting 'at 3 p. m. Reduced
admIssIon until a:so. .

WITH MIRIAM HOPKINS, JACK OAK1E, WILL

IAM COLLIER, Jr., EUGENE PALLETTE.

A good-bad girl. W~th love in her' heart: Hate

in her so~. ,Yet somebody wants her-wants her
good and bad. The new blond sensation of "Dr.
Jekyll and ~Ir. Hyde" in an action~omance·~it.

~......~~~~ ......~
S~n.-Mon., Allr. 17-i8

"DANCERS in
theDARKJI

AUCTION
I '

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturd'ay, April ~6

1:15 P. M.
60 TO 71) HEAD () CATTL.E ,

Consisting of cows, calves, steers and heifers.' We can use more
cattle for this auction, so if you have any for sale bring them In.

100 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS
8 Mad of bred sows. 100 head of feeder pigs. If you have any

brOOd sows to sell, now Is the Ume to bring them In. Considering the
market the demaQd Is very good.

HORSES-We have'8 head of good work horses listed for this auc
tion, but could easUy sell 20 more. If you have horses for sale, bring
them In now while the demand Is good.

JO foot disc, nearly new, One Rotary hoe nearly ne'lL Emerson man
ure sp'reader, gang plow, cultivators, Universal tract6t guIde, 8 steel
stanchions, 2 sets of harness, collars, alf!!,lfa and sweet clover seed,
potatoes, seed corn, posts, ete.

It is getting late Itl the season for sales, so If you have anything
that you are wanting to sell get it in b~fore work stints In earnest. We
are still getting big crowds and the demand for everything Is satisfac
tory. ' Bring In what you have to sell~ome.buy _what yo~~ed.

\

Friday afternoon the schools
were dismissed so that the teach
ers and pupils might attend th~

spelUng contest. heM in Ord.
Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Mrs.

James Clemny and children drove
to Burwell Thursday afternoon to
nslt at the John Schuyler home.
. Howard Hollingsworth. who at
tends school at Ord, was a guest of
Erwin Dodge from Friday ~veJling

until Mondll.Y morning. His parents
recently moved to Cairo and he
stayed in Ord to finish the school
term.

Leon and James Clemny and An
ton Swanek spent Thursday fish
Ing at Lake Ericson and reported
fairly good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
familY spent Thursday evening at
the John Schuyler home near
Burwell. .

Norma Schuyler of Burwell was
a week end guest of Loretta Kus
ek.

Frl\.zler Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night. 193. 31·tf
. Mary Fischer was able to return
home Tuesday from the Ord hos
pital where she had submitted to
a ma;:lr operation two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of (Burwell were guests
at the Joe Ciemny home Tuesday
evening.

>Many folks from this vicinity at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Wlli
Tum'a In Ord Tuesday. Her death
was a terrible shock to the ~nUre
community and her many friends
extend 'sympathy to the bereaved
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
and children were guests at the
Anton Swanek home Monday.

-Miss Mary Fischer, who had
been a patient In the Ord hospital
after a major operation, was able
to return home Tuesday. ' .
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North Loup P. T. A.
EI e c t s Officers

North Loup, April 20.-(Special)
-An illustrated lecture on the
"Life and Times of Washington,"
given by Tommy Connors of Om
aha, was the feature of a P. T. A.
meeITng' held at the hIgh s'chool
auditorium here last night. MIs.
Edgar Davis ltlso gav,e a fine talk
on the advantages and disadvan
tages of extension club work. Elec-I
tion of officers fOJ: next year was
held, Mrs .;Betty Manchester being
chosen president, Rev. Kirkwood
vice presIdent, Eric Waltemade se
cretary and W. D. Bailey treasur
.er.

Kovanda ,Takes Ten Boys to
North Platte, Miss Bloodgood
. 68 to Kearney for Music.

ORD STUDENTS
ENTERED IN AG
AND MUSIC MEET

Yesterday ten Ord vocational
agriculture boys and their instruc
tQJ', Jesse Kovanda, left for North
Platte in hopes of winning new
laurels for Ord at the eighteenth
annual Nebraska high school agri
cultural contest, which is being
held there today and Friday, April
21 and 22. '

Chosen for the dairy judging
team from Ord were Vern Barnard.
Lavern' Nelson and Ray Woll.
They compete at' 7: 30 o'clock this.
morning. ImmQdiately afterward
Joe Cupl, Ord's entry in the wood~

work judging division, is to try
for honors, his work to' take aU
day.

The three-man team for grain
judging and Identification from.
Ord is made up of Roy Clement,
Paul Dana and Don Marks, and
these same three boys are also the
team to compete in the dairy pro
ducts judgIng.

Poultry judges selected from
Ord include Anthony Kokes,
Charles Barnhart and Adrian To
len. Adrian Tolen Is the onty Ord
boy selected to enter the publIc
speaking contest, which is to be
held after supper this evening.
In the egg show division, VerD
Collins and Delbert Benson sent
entries; the best dozen are to win
reward at the meet.

Friday morning at 7:30 o'clock
the livestock judging team. Vern
Barnard, Lavern Nelson and Ray
Wolf, are to get into action early,
and will try to achieve glory for
Valley county. Charles Barnhart
is to try for Babeock test honors
at the western Nebraska city, and
Paul Dana is entered in the egg
grading division. Charles lEarn
hart is the only candidate going
from here who aspires to a state
farmer degree.

Delegates to the state Futuri)
!<'armers of America convention
are Paul Qana and Anthony Ko
kes, ,the latter ·being district presi
dent atfd a member of the stat~
e.xe(llllive committei!. Tbe ' wiIi
ning- dairy and poultry judging
teams hare the right to compete
at Lincoln to determine which
teams wl1l compete at St. Louis
in the fall. The winner of the
public speaking contest at North
Platte may enter at Lincoln for
the right to reprelilent Nebraska in
the regional meet. '

The senior play cast is busily
at work upon an, amusing comedy
which appropriately deals with
thi) mumps. In the cast are Ad
rian Tolen, Rodney Stoltz, An
thony Kokes, Charles Shepard,
Rosemary Needham, Virginia Van
Decar, Dola Flynn, Mary Welniak1lola. Mae WUliams and Harola
Benn. Miss Jean Nelson is their
coach.
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M;urray, Kennedy Namedo
James P. Murray, of Sargent,

and Horace F. Kennedy, of Broken
Bow, were the democrat and re
publican nominees, respectively,
for state senator at the primary
last Tuesday. Kennedy carried
all counties in the district whIle
Murray, traillng 100 in Custer
county, carried other counties by
a safe margin.

Those whom MIss Bloodgood ex.'
pects to take to Kearney to the
musIc ,festival the·re thil!' w~k

end are: lola Mae WlIIiams, Rose
mary Needhfl,m, Leota Auble, Joy
Auble, Arthur 4uble, Virginia
VanDecar, Lorraine Haas, Marion
Grace Cushing, Edith Hansen, Ev
erett Lashmett, Roland Tedro,
Bert Boquet, Harold 'B~nn, Eldon
Lukesh, Elwin Auble, Marie Adam
ek, MarjorIe Ball, Maxine Has
kell, Delta Marie Hoyt, Dorothy
Jobst, Betty Lukesh, Olga Lukesh,
Jessamine Meyers, Elna Morten
sen, Catherine Ollis, Dllima Pal
matier, Thelma Palmatier, Mildred
Smlth,BernlceStowell, Betty Lou
Sweet, Evelyn WUllamson, Maxini)
Johnson, Doris Whitin", George
Allen jr., Eldon Benda, Floyd Ber
anek, Rodney Stoltz, Adrian To
len, Charles Shepard, Leonard
Cronk, Raymond Cronk, John

:For Congress Is Danczak" Harold Garnick, An-
• thoay Kokes, Don Lashmett, Ken-'Still In Doubt neth 'McGinnis, James Milliken,

Who is the democratic nominee Julius Vala, Donald Williamson,
for 5th district congressman to Bernice ZUlkoskl, Wayne Johnson,
oppose Robert G. SimmOns at the GIea, Porter, Margaret Bonne, Ed~
fall election? ward: Puncochar, Marie DesIDul,

Is it Tho~as C. Osborne, of Al- Evelyn Gross, Everett Gross, Mel~
Iiance, Guy V. Doran, of Sidney. vin ~ackel. Dorothy Fish, Glen
or Terry Carpenter, of Scottsbluff? Woole y, Charles Allender, Ken
Nobody knows for sure, but it n~th Wilson, EmU Danczak, Lu
might be any of these three. mt Sedlacek. Ruth Haas, Kenneth

Latest reports available give C ancy, Wopdrow Burrows. The.
Carpenter 4 646 votes" Osborne group will enter several events.
4,600; and' Doran 4,567. When the boy,\'! and girls glee clu~s, girls.
these results were reported eleven sextette, boys octette, 9rchestra.
sand hill precincts and the entire string quartet. and MIss ~osemary
district's mall votes were stilI un- Needham and Mr. Elwm Aubl6
heard from. The district has 523 will sing In the solo division.
precincts. '

'Before it will be known definite
ly which of these. three was nom
inated the official count In each
precinct must come in. Also, the
mall vote must be awaited., By
next week the Quiz wlll be able to
announCi) the nominee.

~

DenlOcrat' Nominee

"Honor"

•1
Principals in

Windshield Broken . 1ST ORD FLOWER
By Pheasant Costs ISHOW TO BE HELD
Boy His Sight: , '

North Loup, April 19.-(Spe. I APRIL29 AND 30
elal)-\Valter Beck, ),oung Sco· : ,
tfa man, may lose the sight of i \
his rIght ere as a result of a '
pheasant filing across .the road Noll Seed CompaYl JIost To 1st
[n front ot his car as he was lEt T P' Will B
drhlng east of ScotlaSaturdll{ ven; \\'0 rlZes e
enning. The pheasanhstrQ.c Given; Plan to Enter.ree ~~n~h~t:~eo~fkf:~::~.t~~ --, -. " ,'--' " ,-, 1

\V It I th I ht ~ ttl The first, of tbe flower shOWS
a er n erg ere, cu ng in Ord will be held Friday afters deep gash 011 the eye baiL He

Is being cared for at St. Francis noon, April 29, at the Noll Seed
hospital, Grand Islan~, where Company, and you will want to
doctors S8y there Is little chance plan now to enter either the "most
that ~s' sight can be saHdo attractive bouquet" Qr the "most
Walter Is a son of John Beck attractive single bloom class.
and Is well known h,ere. Two prizes will be given by Mr.

Noll, who is the judge of the
flower exhibit in his store that
afternoon. The flowers displayed
will be held over on Saturday so
that all may get a chance to see
the most beautiful flowers grown
hereabouts.

These flower shows are to be a
regular feature, one being. sched
uled for every two weeks aU
summer. In each case entries
must be in Friday and remain on
display over the Saturday follow
ing. Two prizes,' as told above,
will be given at each flower show.
Plan now to enter your finest
flowers.

TulIps, daffodils and hyacinths
are just beginning to show their
glories, and undoubtedly one of
these three varieties will win the
prizes next week. All through the
blooming season, each flower will
have a chance, so plan now to
enter several of them and try for
prizes.

At this time of year, Mr. Noll
expects a great deal of Interest
in tho flower display, as many
gardeners specialize in the early
flowers, .and spend more money
and care on them than on later
blooms. You will not warit to
miss seein~ this first flower show.

E. S. Coats Buys
New Herd Header

Storz' Navigator is the new bull
bought by E.S. Coats last week to
head his herd of registered Jerseys.
The bull was bred and raised by the
Connecticut agrIcultural college
and sold by them to the Nebraska
agricultural college, which /lold
him to Mr. Coats after using him
two years. Professor Davis, of the
ag college, was in Ord last week
and told Mr. Coats he believed that
the Coats herd of Jerseys has the
highest butterfat recor\l in Nebras
ka. To secure Storz' Navigator Mr.
Coats had to sign a contract to sell
him back to the college in 2% years
if they want him.

-Ben A. Rose, Burwell, Is a
candidate for county judgi) of
Garfield county. Ben is a former
Ord boy, a son of Gust Rose.

Mayor Will Appoint Marshal,
Night Watch at Meeting May

6; Present Cops Apply:.

MANY SEEK JOBS
'ON POLICE FORCE

Here are the principals in the Honolulu "honor" tdal for the mur
der of Joseph Kahahawai, Hawaiian, alleged to have attacked Mrs.
ThalIe Massie, wife of ,one of the defendants. Above, left to rIght, Mrs.
Massio and Lieutenant Thomas H. Massie; left to right, below, Albert O.
Jones and E. J. Lord, enlisted men in the U. S. Navy.

About $5,000 Alre,!-dy Received,
More Comes. This Week; April

30 Closing Date for Loans.

Ord Track T~am Jobs on the Ord polIce force,
Places Thud In usually acceptable to only a few,

• ' are being eagerly sought in thisTriangular Meet year when jobs are scarce, a Quiz
Coach Cecil Molzen's Ord track reporter learned yesterday on a

and fieili team placed a poor third visit to the city hall. About twen·
to Broken Bow and Burwell in a ty applications have come in for
triangular meet held last Friday. jo~s as Ord marshal and night po
Broken Bow had 71% points, Bur- lIce.
w'ell 63% and Ord only 17. Ord Some of the applications made
men placing in the various events to City Clerk Lucinda Thorne are
were Everett Lashmett, who won sealed so It Is not known which
1st in the 220 yard dash and third position the applicants want,
in the high jump, Gard, who won while other applIcations have
third in the shot put. Jorgensen, been made directly to Mayor Wm.
who placed fourth in the mile run, Moses and have not yet ~n filed
Peterson, who placed fourth in the with the city clerk. Among the
half mile. and Klein, who won aec- unsealed applications on file yes
on4 in the broad jump. The Ord terday in the city office were the
relay team. placed s~cond. following:

- For marshal: L. W. Covert,
present marshai; Ernest Wool~y,
Ed Dudschus, C. F. ·Sorensen, C.
R. Kingston, Ace Vincent, Chas. R.
Hunt, Alfred AIQcrs, Alvin' Jen
sen.

!<'or night police: Roy Pardue,
present night watch; B. A. Hurl
bert, John Rowbal, Joe Washa.

Several other applications are
expected to be filed blore the first
meeting of the new city council
May 6 when the appointments will
be made by Mayor Moses.

81 SEED LOAN
APPLICATIONS

HAVE GONE IN

Mrs. Frank Travis, III Ever Since
Deceuiber, Go~s to Reward;

Was BO~l1 In Wales.

;'Broken Star" Was Quilt That
Won Popularity Con t e 8 t;

Quilt 135 Years Old Wins.

THE

:r

Annual Audit Shows
Quiz Now Has 2,508
Subscribers

......
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Read The Quiz Thi& Week

And Every Week for
All The New&!
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Married In December,
I{ e e p s It A Secret

Last December Gilbert Gaylord,
son of Mrs. Henry Fales of Ord
and Miss Grace Garner, daughter
of Mrs. O. R. Lueck of Arcadia,
were J;llarried in Kansas, but the
marriage was not announced un
til this week. The bride has
taught In District 27 for the past
two years and will finish the
term, after which she and her
husband will move to Broken Bow
where he has employment in
view. At present Mr. Gaylord is
employed by the NU-Way Clean-
ers here. i>

=

Delegates Elected At Primary
Will Meet At Courthouse,

Choose State Delegates.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

co. CONVENTIONS
ARE ANNOUNCED
FOR APRIL 28TH

-_.__ ._-----.- -.- -- _..._-~.. ~._---- --- -------- _._~---_._-_._-- '- -- ~---

At the close of the Golden
The annual audit of the cu· Rule's quilt show Saturday nIght,

culatlon of the Quiz was con· it was found that the 'Broken Star'
ducted last Thursday 'by the submitt~ by Mrs. Tracy Veleba,

Next Thursday, April ~8, both the Ralp\I L. McKee Company, public was the winner of the popularity Funeral services for Mrs. Frank
democratic and republIcan county accountants of Lincoln, and reo contest, her quilt winning the $5 Travis, who tor" fifty years was one
conventions will be held at the nals that tho present Quiz cu. award with 10,620 votes. One of Ord's best. known and most re
courthouse in Ord, according to an- culatlon Is 2,508. ThIs fs a nice monstrous star, in soft shades of spected women, were held Sunday
nouncements made this week by Increase OTer last year when our red, green and yellow, on a lIght afternoon atSowl's chapel here,
Ralph W. Norman, county demo- circulation was 2,482. ground, comprised the pattern of Rev. L. M. Real of the Ord Presby
cratic chairman, and Alvin Bless- The number of QuIz subscrlb· the winner, which was made more terian church conducting the ser
ing, chairman of the republIcan ers In Valley county Is 2,037, beautiful by much elaborate but vices. Interment was in Ord ceme-
county committee. Both meetings ghlng almost complete COTer. fine quIlting. . tery. . .
are announced for 10 a. m. so prob- age of the count,. Second in this class was Mrs. Pall-bearers were A. W. Cornell,
ably one will be held in the district In the city of Ord the Quiz has Leo Sims, her attractive "flower W. S. King, ~orge R. Gard, E¥ F.
court room and one in the county 591 subscribers and on the four garden" quilt, set together in bed- Beranek, Alvin Blessing and C. A.
court room. Ord rural routes 521 subscribers, spread fashion with long strips of Hager, all of them famlly friends of

The principal purpose of these or a total of 1,112 In the 1m. lavender marking off the beau- years' standing. A quartet com-
medIate "'Ie.lnlty o.f this c~t. tifully e"'broiderA,o ·and appliqued posed of Mrs. 1:ark D. Tolen, Mrs.conventions Is to select delegates' ... t>U E 0 C 1 R St It d D

to attend the state conventions in Postofficerecords show that s blocks. It totalled 10,270 votes in . . ar son, . . 0 z an r.
Lincoln, which will be held in May. Is 98 percent of possible sub. all. She wins a $1 prize. F. L. Bliesdsing

t
stahng bei autifully, abc

Some other business may be dis- scrlbers. Opal Needham's handiwork took McomPMan Fe ca hi e p pe organ y
cussed and plans for the general The audit mAde by the McKee third place, a very dainty "sweet rs. . . us ng.
1 ti 1 ill b d company Is certified to be cor· pea" quilt winning much admIra- The chapel was crowded with

e ec on campa gn w e ma e. b k Pot f h friends of ....-.. Travis who were
h red both by fhe Ne ras a reu tion as well as 706 vo es or er .u.<....

County delegates elected at t e asso"latlon arid by vewspaper' , . thus paying thei~ last respects to
prImary last Tuesday are as fol-... -\' Of soft shades Of lavender and an old friend and trui) neighbor
'lows: .. , Association Managers, Inc., a pink, the flowers were set on a d th flit lb t

national organization of whtch white background, no distinguish- an e ora rues were many
Ord, 1st ward: Republican-Al- Herman Roe Is secretary. f t ki ff th in number. •

i Bl i C M D i W L M I lng ea ures mar ng 0 e The birt~p'lace' of Mrs. Travis wasv n , ess ng, . . av s, . . c- Quiz adlertfsers are we come bloc~s. d h ')41 B 't
Nutt. Democrat-none (\1ected. to Inspect our audit nport at A charming pattern, "Rose of Aber are, out Wa es, Great n-

0rd, 2nd ward: RepublIcan-E. C. any time. Sharon", won fourth place for ain. The daughter of WillIam and
James, Bert M. Hardenbrook, E. C. i I Ann Morgan, lIhe was .born there
Leggett. Democrat-Ellsworth Ball, Mrs. Charlie Lewis. With str ct y Nov. 2, 1866 and was christened

conventionalized roses, buds and
Irl D, Tolen, Wm. A. Bartlett. J0SEPHPIPAL leaves, large flowers were set di- Mary Ann. Untll 1879 she lived inOrd, 3rd ward: RepublIcan-none South Wales and then, at the age
elected. De m 0 c rat-Ralph W'. agonally to show these appliqued of 13, she came to the United States
Norman, Ja~e Hoffman. flowers to advantage. This is an and for three years made her home

Ord townshIp: Republican-M. J. PASSES SU'NDAY, extremely attractive quilt. in Omaha before coming to Ord,
Cushing, H. A. Stara, Pete Ander. Fifth place was won by Happy which was her home until her
son. Democrat-none elected. Holloway, although it Is suspected death last wedJ;lesday.

Enterprise: RepublicaIl"-John IS BURIED HERE his mother probably did the work On Febr. 22, }.887 she was mar-
Bremer, Clare Clement, Orin Kelli- of' producing a lovely «!uilt called ried here to Frav.llTravis and three
son. Democrat-Ed Pocock, A. W. "Mother's flowe,r pots"; which was children were born to them, all of
Cornell, R. C. Burrows. gay and different. One dollar whom survive. They are Mrs. Ethel

Independent: Republican-R. P. Dropsy Causes Death Of Well prizes were ·also given for third, M. Almquist, of Central City, Mrs.
McCune, H. A. Thorngate, E. O. Known Garfield County Man fourth and fifth placel!. Hazel E. HllI and Horace W. Travis,
Schudel. Democrat-none elected. In the oldest quilt contest, Mrs. both of Ord. Her husband, four

Davis Creek: Republican-F., M. At Age Of 74. John Benson won with a linen grandchildren, one uncle, Jacob O.
Bower, M. B. Cummins. Democrat counterpane 135 years old. Like Hopkins, of Clarks Summit, pa., and
-J. A. Palser, Charles Leonard, C. most similar fine handiwork of several cousins living in J?ennsyl-
E Johnson Joseph Pipal, sr., seventy-four those days, the lInen was grown at vania and in Wales also are left to

'Noble: R~publican-none elected. years old, passed away Sunday at home, was homespun, home dyed mourn her departure.
Democrat-Morris Sorensen, Wal- his farm home in Gar:tield county and home woven to a pattern made Throu~l:lOut her lifetime Mrs.
ter Jorgensen, Henry Jorgensen. after .~Jl..U)ness of about four up by the weaver. The delicate, Travis was a de.vout member lLnd

Elyria: Republican-John C~r' . 1 -- __t~ dropsy. Funeral lacy design shows a large amount wllIing worker in the Presbyterian
koskl. J)emocrat-c. E. WOZJli8k,!SerVices were held af the Frazier of 'fork and planning. Several church and until alte became 1lI in
M. G. Kusek, Lester Norton. chapel here yesterday and burial soft shades are woven into the DeceQlber, 1931 ,he was a reg~lar

Eure,.ka: R,epub,lICanT.;'Jake oS,en.- was in the Bohemian National quilt ~rosswlse in ,br.oa,d ..s.tr.i.P, e.s. attenda,nt at cll..I(H;:jf,k, services. She
tQws~ Democrat-n<iMJlected,' ce~etery.. The ~. C. B. J. IOd~ ~!.@4911ars was the .prlze fo! !he was ~,lo,yjJlg ,\,Jw.;' ~il kind mother,

.' Yale:" RepUbUcan~'"'It'l$'&k'Iwas in ehlirge ot funeral arrang o).o'ei>f\~\l.iIt. . ".... . a. woman love(t' by her fr~nds and
Ray Lutz, L. G. Arnold. DelJ1.ocrat ments. ," Mrs. ~xnily Burrows brought respected by all who h/!'!l eyer mtt
-J. A. Braden, J. M. 'Holmes. I Mr. Pipal was born Febr. 2, 1858 forth a faQlily heirloom which was her, and, she leaves a place that will

Liberty: Republican-John Cio- in Bohemia and came to the Unit- aH .of 120 years 014; the J. W. never be filled.
chon. Democrat-J. H. Hruby, F. ed States in 1880, living in Omaha Ckwybaugh . famlIy.<>f -Burwell Friends and relatives from away
J. Hosek, O. Twombley. for some years. He was married entered a handmade quilt 110 years who attended the funeral Sunday

Geranium: RepubIlcan-Jos. P. to Anna Doiesic in 1893, and they old; Mrs Dave Philbrick entered included W. J. Byington and family,
WaJdmann R. Krahulik, otto RadlI. moved to Garfield county h\ 1904, an attractive quilt just two years Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alm-
Democrat~James Petska. Sr., whIch has since been the familT younger, and Mrs. M;urray Cornell quist, Mr. and Mrs. David Fried.
Frank Krikac, Jos. Suchanek. home. dug out a treasure which has been Miss Mabel Almquist, Emma Alm-

Vinton: RepubUcan-Ben Hackel, 'Besides' his widow, Mr. Pipal is in their family 100 years. Ten or quist and Miss Zoe Dorshimer, of
C. J. Mason, H. B. Thompson. survIved by three sons and three twelve other entries were almost Central City, Mrs. Emily Dennin, of
Democrat-none elected. .!aughters. Joseph and John Pipal, as old, and showed especially Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Merle

North Loup: Republican-Vern of Garfield county. Frank Pipal beautiful qulIting or weaving. , . '. Denning, of Elm Creek, Nebr., and
Robbins, C. W. McClellan, Ches and Mrs. Agnes Urbanee, of Oma- Throngs of women admired the J. E. Wilmoth of Sterling, Colo.
Chinn. Democrat-Geo. Mayo, J. A. ha and Mrs. Emma Hladik and 70 or so quilts on display, weIgh-
Eyerly, Clem Meyers. Mrs. LilUan Broome, of Detroit, ing the relative points of beauty. }'red Boyce lIurt In Disc.

Arcadia: Republican--(J. O. Ret· MIch. S~ sisters also survive. Among the many fancifully named When he feU in front of a disc
tenmayer,' C. W. Starr, A. E. Hay- All of the chlIdren were present entrIes were "The Lost BattaUon", on the Frandsen brothers ~arm
wood. Democrat-"A. E. Wood- at the funeral. "Drunken Ballor", "M 0 n ik e y Tuesday, Fred Boyce suffered a
worth, Harold Weddel, L, H. Bul- Deceased was a member of the Wrench',' "Dresden Plate", "King severe gash on one hip. His in
ger. Modern woodman jlnd Z. C. B. J. Tut", "Wheel of Fortune", "Wind- juries were attended to by Dr.

Springdale and Michigan town- lodges. blown Tulips", the "Friendship Weekes at Hillcrest that evening.
sh(ps did ~ot elect delegates to quilt", with sIgnatures embroider-
either convention. Two, Couples Are ed on it; "Double Wedding Ring";

"Butterfly"; "Children of the Wild-
Patrons Urged To Married "By Judge erness"; also a geometric one that

V· ·t S h I Ne t Tuesday was a busy day for dizzied the bystander called the
lSI C 00 S _X County Judge J. H. Hollingshead "Cube" quilt; and many others
Week Apr. 26-28 for in the morning, at his home, which were examples of fine need-

, ,,' he united in marriage Miss Emma lework.
The Ord Know Your School Bet- Vancura and Edwin A Vodehnal ----------

ter" week will'be held at both the while at 5 p. m., at hi~ office he Screen's Funniest
high school and the grade school was called on to mllrry Miss Au-
during the week of April 26-28, it drey Rogers and Harry Gebauer. Comedians Unite In
is announced by the committee In Mrs. Vodehnal is a daughter of ,
charge of arrangements which In- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vancura and "Ladies of the Jury'
eludes thi) MIsses Mae Baird, Edna her husband is the son of Mr. and Three of the nation's funniest
Hnizda, and Helen Collipriest. Ev- Mrs. V. J. Vodehual. IBo.th ar~ comedians and a lovely new star
ery parent is urged to visit school well and favorably known to a unite in "Ladles of the Jury," the
any time during the week. Regular wide circle of friends in the Ord new comedy hit that features the
classes w1U be h~ld throughout the and Comstock communIties. Wil- week's blll at the Ord Theatre. The
week, and exhiJ.llts of the work in lIam Vancura 'and Agnes Vodehnal actors are Roscoe Ates, Edna May
each department will be foun1d, in were their, only attendants Tues- OUver, Jill Esmond and Ken Mur-
the class rooms. h

On Tuesday night, April 26 the day. 'ld t ray. In this picture for t e first
grade school will have a demonstra- Mrs. Gebauer is the El es time the screen reveals the "low
tion program at the south or grade daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hog- down" on jury room procedure, in
building. 'this is not an ordinary ers and graduated from Ord high all its hilarity.
"school program" but somethinl{ school in 19S0, wheri) she was ac- A fast moving western with Ken
entirely different. An attempf Uve in student activity work. She Maynard, "The Pocatello Kid,"
will be made to demonstrate the is an accompUshed young lady and wil be shown here Friday and Sat
kinds and types of work given in her husl1and, the son of Mr. and urday while next Wednesday and
the schools of today. All class- Mrs. Paul GEJbauer, North Loup, Is Thursday the beautiful Constance
rooms will be open the night- of a popular young farmer. For the Bennett, highest paid of all cinema
the program and an interesting ex- present Mr. and Mrs. Gebauer wi~l actors, comes to the Ord Theatre in
hibit on display. make their h~me with the groo,m s her latest picture, "Lady with a

On Wednesday night, April 27, the parents. Thelr attendants Tues- P'ast." In her support will be seen
high school and junior high are day were Frank Andersen and Ben Lyon and David Manners, two
planning a demonstration program. Miss Laveda Rpgers. olthe handsomest screen juveniles.
The gym classes wlll be on ex- No show is billed for next Tues-
hibition as well as the normal Floyd Boll e n Is day at the local picture house.
training classes, the latin classes, • Eighty-one' appUcations for seed
the science classes, agriculture and Nominee, Irl Tolen Arcadia Young Man loans have been sent in by Val-
manual training classes, and the F D I L· t F· d F A It ley county farmers, County Agent
freshmen girls' style show. Class- ar O\Vn n IS Ine or ssau Dale said Yesterday, and so far

. rooms will also have exhibits.' When all the votes were counted An assault and battery case re- about $5,000 has been received by
last week it was learned that Floyd suIting from a fist fight in Arcadia appUcants. Quite a large amount
L. Bollen, of Friend, was the demo- Monday was tried in county court of money is expected this week.
cratic nOQlinee for railway com- here Tuesday, W. Leo Hansen fll- A larger sUIll would have ~n
missioner. He had more than 20,000 ing charges against Leo Sell. The received, Mr.. Dale says. except
votes while Irl D. Tolen, of Ord, latter pleaded not guilty and asked that several of the original appli
had less than 10,000. O{lce before for a jury trial, which was grant- cations were returned.for correc
Mr. Bollen beat the Ord man, in ed him. A jury consisting of Al- ti,?ns of various sorts. He urges
the democrat primary but was de- phy Hill, W. F. Williams, Ross loan pommittee members to be
feated by the republican nominee Lakin, Frank Fafeita, jr., J. A. careful in making out applications
at the general election. \ Brown and Guy Burrows was' em- and thereby expedite the work.

This year it is thought that Bol- paneled and after listening to the April 30 is the final date upon
len stole a march on other demo- testimony of four Arcadia wit- which applications will be accept
crat candidates when he induced nesses the jury found young Sell ed. Although it is pretty late now
the secretary of state to have guilty. Judge Hollingshead as- to apply for loans for seed Mr.
printed after his name on thi) bal- sessed a fine of $7.50 and costs Dale urges farmers who need
lot the identification "Friend, Nebr. amounting to $27.50 and the full loans for fertlIizer, hay for horses,
Lawyer." The long title caught the amount was promptly paid by Mr. incidental expenses, etc., to ap
eye of voters who knew none of the Sell's 'father-in-law, Ray m.o n d ply while the federal loans are
candjdates which accounts for Mr. Kerchall. still available.
Bollen's large vote.
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\Ve have many comments
on the quality pf the beef
we have been selling in reo
months, Our steak, espe·
cially, has been much com
plimented, If you .haven't
been getting in on this
quality cor 11 • fed beef,
home fed and butcheeed
and sold at the lowest
prices, do so now.

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

sti\t~, 96% of the grasshopper eggs
seem to be in perfect condition for
hatching. The same is true in
northwestern Iowa, northwestern
Missouri, and western Minnesota.,

South Dakota has many morEl
grasshopper eggs this spring than
a year ago. They seem to have
passed the winter very successfully.,
so that state is also expecting an
other large hatch.

FROM CORN.FEDBEEF

FINEST

STEAK

•
YOU can add years ofserv-

ice to porch floors .,. •
keep them safe from tramp
ing feet and driving storms .••
with du Pont Floor and Deck
Enamel. One hourwith apaint
brush, and you can lay. down
a tough protective coat ~hat

wars on wear and weather. A
better finish for interior«oors

too, I?ries,.overnight.

Sack Lumber & Coal Company
ORD

[
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Next month the injurious kinds of
grasshoppers will begin to hatch.
Indications are that there will be
an overabundance 'of these pests.
Cold weather of the past winter did
little or no daUlage to" grasshopper
eggs. The warm late fall enabled
the females to lay many more eggs
than usual. Thus it appears that
nothing except continued heavy
rains at hatching time will prevent
another epidemic. As the hatching
period will be prolonged this sea
son, the chances of help through
rainfall are also lessened. ,

Other control measures will be
needed. Poisoned bran, properly
and persistently put out, will kill
grasshoppers. Like all control ef
forts, it sOUletimes fails. I These
occasional failures have started the
rumor that' poison bran treatment
is worthless. There is. plenty of
evidence to the contrary. Poison
bran can be distributed at a cost
of fifteen cents per acre for Ulater
ials. It is the most satisfactory
way of fighting grasshoppers as yet
discovered, and its employment is
certainly worthwhile.

EntoUlologists have been examin.
ing grasshopper eggs in several Ne
braska localities during the past
two weeks. In Knox county 340/0
of the eggs 'deposited last season
were dried out by the hot dry wea
ther of last September, to the point
where they probably will not hatch.
The reUlaining 66% survived the
winter in good condition, however,
and these provide enough viable
eggs to form a serious menace this
year. Likewise, in Boyd county,
two-thirds of the eggs remain In
apparently good condition.

Out in Sheridan county, south of
Hay Springs, over two-thirdB of the
grasshopper eggs ,re dead and
dried up as a result of the hot fall
weather. But in Johnson county,
in the southeastern part of the

'/

',"

Quiz want ads get results!

Another good meat recipe is al
ways received with relish by the
faUlily, who tire of the old favor.
ites and need a new dish once in
awhile to enliven the menu and
perk the appetite.

Veal Loaf.
3 Ibs. veal from breast. 1~ Ibs.

fat pork. 1 c. bread cruUlbs. 3
eggs. 1 c. sweet milk. 1 tsp. salt.
1-8 tsp. pepper. % tsp. cinnamon.
% tsp. cloves.

Put Uleat through grinder, mix
well with other ingredients, form
into a loaf. Bake 1% hours in a
moderate oven. Mrs. C. W. Bebee

}'eather PuddIng•
% c. sugar. l'tbsp. butter. 1

egg. % c. cold water. I, c. flour
sifted with 2 tsp. baking powder.
Pinch of salt. Have 5 cups well
greased, into which put a little
fruit, sauc~, jelly or preserves.
Then fill the cup a little over half,
full of the above batter and steam
40 minutes.

'Sauce for SaDIe.
6 tbsp. sugar, 2 tbsp. butter. 1

egg. Beat all together with an egg
beater, flavor with vanilla. When
ready for use add 1 c. bolling water.

Mrs. Archie Boyce.
Mrs. Boyce has sent in so many

recipes, and so many good ones,
that I should think some of you who
have never sent in any at all would
feel quite guilty, How's that for a
hint?

Ofster Loaf.
Take a long, thin loaf of stale

bread (24 hours old). Cut off top of
loaf, take out soft center, leaving a
wall of crust. Fill with oysters and
a little oyster liquor, season with
salt and pepper. Add plenty of
butter. Replace crust. Pour over
loaf 1 c. liquor from the oysters and
3 tbsp. cream~ Bake 25 minutes,
basting often. Ellen Stanton

White' FruIt Cake.
8 egg whites. 1 c. butter. 3 c.

sugar. 2 c. sweet milk. 5 c. sifted
flour (measured after sifting). 2
tbsp. baking powder. 1 tbsp. lemon
extract. 3-4 lb. pecans, chopped
(not too fine). 1 lb. raisins (I use
white sultanas). % lb. citron,
chopped fine. 1 tsp. salt.

Cream butter and sugar, add
milk, flavoring and part of flour.
Dredge citron and raisins with
some of the flour, and add with the
nuts to the batter. Lastly add egg
whites, beaten stiff. Bake in lay
ers, slowly, and put together with
boiled icing and fresh grated cocoa
nut. This makes three large lay-
ers. Mrs. George Mikkelson,

Washington, D. C.
This is the cake which Mrs. Mtk

kelson, Mr. H. D. Leggett's sister,
makes every year for Christmas
giving, but it is delightful and dif
ferent for any occasion... ,t,'

So is the oyster loaf recipe allove
it. You will want to ll1ake them
both within the next wl,;ek, isn't
that right?

LOW }'ARE EXCURSIOX TO
OMAHA

Tralel Dy TraIn
For the week-end of April 30-May

1, Union Pacific will sell round
trip chair car tickets lrom Ord to
Omaha for only $4.25. For inform
ation about train service, sale dates
and return limit, phone or see
Union Pacific Agent. 4-It

Caed of Thanks.
We wish to thank our niany

friends and neighbors for the beau
tiful flowers and the many kind ex
pressions of sympathy extended to
us and also the assistance by the
pallbearers during our recent be
reavement at the death of ol,lr' be
loved husband and father.

Mrs. Frances E. Petersen
and children

CJ

•

Our new STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE is announced just
,8S the busy season for motors begins. Its regular use will save you
many a dollar. And these are some of the reasons.

Refined by an improved process, 'STANDARD Red Crown
GASOLINE is special,non.premium gasoline. Quicker starting and
cleaner burning, it gives lower gasoline cost per mile.

h has a high octane number, This, with the definitely superior
quality of the tiew gasoline. assures more perfect balance for both
power and economy.

For satisfying low cost, power-more gasoline value Cor every
dollar- use STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE,

,,

FOB· EVERY DOLLAR
. ~

\

AT ALL RED CROWN SERVICE STATIONS AND DEALERS EVEBYWHE~ lH NEBRASKA

/

Quiz want ads get results!

Irene Bus'sell MarrIed.
Miss Irene Bussell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Bussell, of
the Ord neighbor,hood, wlls mar·
ried to Harvey E. MichE'ller, of
Lincoln, on March 31 at the St.
Marks Reformed church in Lin
~oln, Rev. Achtemeier officiating.
Mr. and' Mrs. Merle Bouldin and
'he groom's mother were the Onl1
'lttendants. Mrs. ,Michener has
'Jeen employed in Lincoln the past
'our years and the groom Is con
'1ected with the D. }<'. Williamson
S'gn Co., of C1.l!ce,go, where they
wtll live. , ' ", .

,'InTune with the Times

MORE GASOLINE VALUE

Someone is always taking the joy
out of life. Ernie Orcutt sent a
check for ,another year of the Quiz
but put the reservation in his ac
companying letter, that I must stay
within reason on my fish stories
this summer. Of course I wanted
to keep the two bucks so I am tied
down on my fish stories and will
be hopeles'sfy outdistanced by Stan.
McLain, GUY Burrows, Lawrence
Burger and a lQt of others whose
fish always double and treble in
size on the way home from the
lake.

-0--

Down in Kansas an armed mob
of several hundred men took a C0ll-
fessed Ulurderer of a little girl
away from the sheriff and hung him
and thEl. authorities are talking
about punishment for members of
the mob and the sheriff has been
removed, temporarily at least, from
office. If the public knew that
such crimes would be promptly
punished in this country there
would be no such exhibitions of mob
law. But the public in that case,
knew that the criminal would be
held for a lon~ time, then perhaps
tried at great expense, after he had
admitted the crime and taken the
officers to, the haystack, where he
had hidden the body. The mob
felt, as most people feel, that there
is no excuse for the expensive de
lays of the law as administered and
more and Ulore they will, take the
law into their own hands until
there is a change made.

-0--
Aq application of bone meal

will greatly improve your flowers.
If your potted plants are not doing
as well as you would like, a tea
spoonful of bone Uleal worked into
the soil in the pot will do wonders
in ,a few days. Likewise bonemeal
planted wth flowers and vegetables
and with planted bulbs will pay
big dividends in the improved ap
pearance and quality of the crop.

-0-
I aUl alwau.-glad to send in your

subscriptions for the dally papers,
any of them. It doesn't cost you
any more and hi fact saves you a
few cents and I get a small com
mission. See or phone me before
your daily paper expires and have
it renewed so you won't miss any.
It always takes a few days to get a
paper started again after it has
been stopped.

-0-
You are also perfectly safe in in

closing a couple of $1 bills in the
blue or pink return envelope we al
ways send with s).lbscription state
ments. We pay the postage and be
sure to put your name on the en
velope or return the slip sent, with
your naUle written on the back. We
will see tIlat you get orie of our
recIpe calendars if you have not
had one and ask for it. You can
also }lave one of our county maps
if you call for it. We don't like to
mail theUl because they get broken
and spoiled. ;Every subscriber is
entitled to one as long as the sup
ply lasts. We have both Valley and
Ga.field county Ulaps,

-000-
Judge Hollingshead was telling

Ule a few days ago what an awful
time he had trying to get married.

The date was February 5, 1886,
and the wedding party and num
bers of friends were gathered to
celebrate the event. The neighbors
and relatives waited at the home of
the bride's people, who lived on a
farUl about 10 miles north of Genoa,
Nebr., and the party had been as
sembled most of the day.

But the minister did not come,
and the day dragged by. Outside,
the wind was whirling,. and a real
Nebraska blizzard raged. Drifts
were deep and getting deeper. Sup
pertime came, and still the preach
er from GenQa had not appeared.

-000-
At last, just before midnight,

nearly frozen, and worn out, the
Ulinister arrived to marry the lIol
lingsheads, and the wedding oc
curred not long before the last
minutes of that day,

-000-
, Starting from Genoa that morn
~ng, with ,10 miles to -go, the,min
ister got about six of the Uliles
with his team and buggy. Then he
was forced to abandon that "mode of
travel and take to horseback.. Two
and a half more miles of drifts
were crossed tht way, slowly and
painfully, as the minister struggled
to reach the wedding party arid
perform the marriage.

,The last three miles or so the
minister walked, and what a walk.
He had suffered almost unheard of
hardships to get to that countT)'
home.

-000-:-
Have yoU planned your garden

ing yet?
Don't forget, we are going to have

Ord even more charming and well
cared-for than it was last year.

-000- '
Now if we c.ould just get some of

these unsightly vacant lots cleaned
up. They are the worst eye-sores
in our community. Legionnaires,
Rotarlan~, here is an opportunity
for service. Let's all work out a
plan to cart off such rubbish heaps
and unwanted machinery, etc., away
and at least improve our city that
m~~ •

Couldn't we all work together?

mtmttttttU:utUuutltttttttttUUUttUU

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

F'at Girls! Here's
ATip For You

All over the world Kruschen
Salts is appealing to girls and
women who strive for an attractive,
free froUl fat figure that cannot fail
tQ win admiration. ,

Here's the recipe that ban~shes

fat and brings into blossom aU the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses and does it SAFE
LY and HARMLESSLY.

In the morning take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water before breakfast
-cut down on pastry and fatty
meats-go llght on potatoes, butter,
cream and sugar. .

"It's the little dally dose that
takes off the fat" and "brings that
Kruschen feeling" of energetic
health and activity that is reflected
in bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful
vivacity and charming figure.

But be sure for your health's sake
that you get Kruschen. A bottle
that lasts 4 weeks costs but little,
You can always get Kruschen at
McLain & Sorensen's and Uloney
pack if not satisfied with results
after first bottle,

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR.
As you say, "She may be empty, but

I'll tell the world she's clean!"
But when ,the sheet is printed and

is out upon the mail,
On its way to the subscribers, I

have never see it fa11-
In the center of the front page, in a

most conspicuous place,
Some typographical error fairly

kiicks you in the face.
}<'or the typographical error is a

slippery thing and sly,
YOll can hunt till you are dizzy, but

it somehow will get by;
Till the forms are off the presses it

is strange how still it keeps,
It shrinks down into the corrier

and it never stirs or peeps.
That typographical error is too

small for human eyes,
Till the ink is on the paper, when

it grows to mountain size,
And you see that blasted error, far

as ):ou could throw a dog,
Looming up in all its splendor, like

a lighthouse ~n a fog
That glaring blunder juts

an ulcerated tooth,
Where it dodged the eagle visiQn of

the napping cOmma sleuth.
It is sure too late to mind it, but it

fills your soul with rage,
As you see it sweUing loudly in the

middle ot the page. \
The boss he stares with horror,

then he graps his hair and groans,
The copy reader drops his head up

on his hands and moans-
The remainder of the issue may be
. clean as clean can be'l

But that typographical error is the
only thing they see.

It was down among the six-point
till the copy mas all read,

When it shifted into blackface or a
two-inch banner head.,-

Then when the sheet was printed it
it jumped up and hollered "Boo!

You sure never saw me, did you?
This is sure a horse on you!"

-Exchange.•

in Congress to arrest expenditures;
the big desire is to increase taxa
tion. That way lies impoverish
ment and eventually revolution.
The trend must change,

·~··~------------~~~~1

IWhen You and I :
Were Youn2', I

, Maggie, I
1- "_________~--_--- 4

2:> Years Ago ThIs Week.
An ehl.borate ne", bar and other

fixtures were installed In the White
& Harris booze joint.

Charley Mason was preparing to
Install one of the best equipped pop
factories In Nebraska in Ord:

Current prices ou. farm products
were 56c for wheat, 46c for rye, 28c
for corn, $1.60 for popcorn, 50c for
potatoes, 18c for butter, Hc for eggs
and $6.00 for hogs.

The terrHory of Oklahoma was
about to be admitted to tqe union
as a stat,e.

Charley Cornell came to town
with his new auto, which the Quiz
spoke of as being "the ~st buzz
wagon that has come to town so
far," ,

A baby girl arrived at the Jim
Misko home and the Quiz reported
that Jim was so pleased he planned
to get along - with. a five percent
profit on beefsteak for the next
thirty days. '

20 Years Ago This Week.
The hardware and implement

firm of Pearce & Doyle was dis
solved an4 L. D. Milliken took Mr.
Doyle's place in the firm.

Ernie Milburn of Ord bought the
St. Elmo hotel at Loup City and
moved there.

GovernorAldrich spoke in Ord at
a meeting sponsored by the G. A. R.
He was met at the railway station
by the Ord band and escorted
around the square by a procession
of autos before being dropped off at
the hotel where the band played
several selections in his honor.

A Jorgensen boy was struck by
lightning while discing in a field
near North Loup. He was thrown
several feet into the air by the bolt.
Doc tor s ,disagreed about his
chances for recovery.

"Barbara Frietchie" was the an
nual junior class play. Among hi&h
school juniors wh~ took part were
Vida Shirley, Kirby McGrew, Dora
Jones, E'ad Dorfner, Christie Tra
vis, Olive Fuson, Floyd Collins, An
ton Beran, George Misko, Ray Hol
man, Leonard Blessing, Robert
Glover, Daniel Marks, Archie Bur
ger, Charles Veleba, Bessie Frick,
William Ramsey and Helen White.

-Judge Scott and daughter and
Mrs. Dan Healey and daughter of
Greeley were in Ord Friday evening
on busin~ss.

A'· ME NATlONAL EDITORIAL
o ~f B ASSOCIATION

l~.:::~ ER 1932

WHO'S WHERE IN POLITICS.
Ob. hum', this politics is a funny

business. h
For years the democrat party as

been committed to the taxation
theory that those who have the
bulk of the money and property
should pay the bulk of taxes. Re
publicans, on the other hand, have
insisted that the rich should not be
taxed too heavily, on the theory
that if permitted to have a com
paratively free hand they will be
able to employ more labor Ilt high.
er wages, thus letting their own
prosperity trickle down to the little
fellows who thereby are more able
to pay a share of the taxes. These
party taxation principles are tra
ditional and unChanging-until
now.

Last week Al Smith, titular hood
of the democrat party, did an
abrupt about-face.' In the course
of a speech in protest of "soak the
rich" ,~egislation recently passed by
House democrats he said:

"I protest against the endeavor to
delude the poor people of this
country to their ruin by trying to
make them believe that they can
get employment before the people
who ordinarily employ them are
"gain restored to conditions of nor
mal prosperity."

No wonder we're all crossed up
about who's where in politics when
things like that happen. ,

Our so-called reason began to
addle early in the winter when
House democrats, traditionally for
low tariffs, became more wild-eyed
over raising tariffs than republicans
ever have been. And republicans,
usually willing to call the sky the
limit in tariff matters, fought demo
crats on some of the raises.

Also, when "soak the rich" legis
lation was under way in the House,
the majority of republican con
gressmen voted right w~tQ. the
democrats in passing this legisla
tion. Now a prominent democrat,
standard bearer of his party in 1928,
protests the actions of his p{1rty
members. •

In other words, the elephant be
gins to br{1y like an ass and the
ass is trumpeting in a manner
usually reserved for the elephant.

No wonder we're all muddled up.
James, bring on the padded cell

a.nd a cross-word puzzle.

I,

QUAIL AND THE LAW.
There are tricks in all trades but

in the law business there are prob
ably more tricks than in all other
trades combined.

Down in Holy City, Miss, an ex.
press shipment of 907 quail were
left on a railway platform in viola
tion of a state law. A judge' fined
the express company $100 for each
quail, or $90,700 all told.

Now tIte express company's at
torney has appealed the case and
demanded a separa~e jury trial on
each quail. Furthermore, he de
mands that the quail, which were
consigned to a state game conserva
tion project and have since been re
leased, be brought into court as evi.
dence. .

Foolish law, smart lawyer, long
Buffering public.

r- ' OUR GREATEST EVIL.
, The serious evil besetting this
country today is neither prohibition
nor crime, it is unbearable taxation,
says Forbes Magazine, and figures
comp'iled ,by that great Chicago
banker, M~lvin Alvah Traylor, are
used to prove the contention.

Bankj!r Traylor says:
"Based upon the estimated total

annual income of 70 billion dollars
for the United States from' all
sources in 1930, twenty cents out of
each dollar, or approximately ~4
billion, is required to carryon the
machinery for our multiple govern
ing bodies; the tax bill is approxi
mately $110 annually for every man,
woman and child in the United
states proper.

"This tax bill of 14 billion ex
ceeds by 2 billion the gross value
of all agricultural production
crops and livestock-in the United
States for 1929. It is only 7 per
cent less than the total salaries and
wages paid in 1929' to 10,780,000
omcers and employes of the 210,000
manufacturing establishments in
these United States. '

"Today's tax levies equal the es
timated equivalent of one day's
labor every week froUl every Ulan,
woman and child in the United
States. Only a short time ago, one
out of every 2~ persons gainfully
employed was on the public payroll;
today it is one in every 11; and it
is said that at the present rate of
increase we shall in only a little
over 20 years have one person on
the pay roll for every individual
paying taxes,"

Banker Traylor's figures,' while
not new, furnish food for thought.
Unbearable taxes will bankrupt our
entire citizenry as many have al
ready been bankrupted, if \not de
creased. Congress, now in &ession,
tries with might and main to find
new sources of tax revenue, new
things to tax. There is little desire

,J,'
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GOLD PIECES FOR SALE.
A few weeks ago an interesUn~

experiment to test the sales resist- tttttuUtUtttUUUUUUUUUUltUUUU,tt
ance of the public was tried in anI The tow'n was all agog a few days
eastern city. ,Several men paced back when Mrs, Joe Barta's alert
the down town streets, made house ear heard a red bird before she was
to house calls, invaded office build- out of bed one nioriIing. She hop
ings, offering ten dollar gold pieces ped to the window and sure enough,
for Sil-le for one dollar each. it really was a cardinal. The pret-

No one .boug~t, ty thing was the center of admir-
Some mUles a tolerant smile or ing eyes from every house in that

knowing grin was the answer to neighborqood for even those who
::==::::==========~Ithese solicitations, At others are not bird'lovers are. forced to

threats to call police were made. admiration by this scarlet fellow.
;:::::::::::::MEMBERe:=:=;U But nobody bought. Mrs. E. P, Clements saw it-she is

\T~nEBnls~)lESS~ASSOC'lIT10li Prices were lowered to,,50c each, a lover of birds and ,has made quite
•l n.n _~ I.;\. then' to 25c each and sUd nob?dy a study of the subject.

• 1 9 32. bought. The salesmen were wlth- Miss Lulu Bailey duly peeked
Thi. paper I. represented for Irenera] drawn. Then the newspapers told and admired the unusual visitor,
advertisinll by the Nebraska Pres. the story and hundreds of people and so did her good friend" Mrs.

As.ociation, who had the opportunity to buY and Olof Olsson. I think Mrs. VanSkike
t:=============~Ipassed it up realized what they had also saw it, though I am not sure.

po missed. l--OUO-
Every week, in the columns of But it wasn't to be monopoiized

newspapers like the Quiz, reputabl~ by the southwest corner of town
merchants offer ten dollar gold very long. Shortly after, Mrs.
pieces for sale cheap. Perhaps not William Zabloudil called up to say
in ~o many words" but they do offer that the pretty red caller was con
merchandise thata year or two ago tep.tedly examining her yard. _
cost ten dollars or more for only a Who would blame him for that?
fraction of tha,t price. '-000-

Are you getting your share of the
ten dollar gold pieces that may be Speaking of things beautiful, if
bought today at Uluch less than yOU haven't seen the Clements daf
their actual worth? Or are you like fodils yet, by, all means hurry up
those easterners? there, They re gorgeous. Mrs.

Clements says she can tell just
how often 6'Rch day the daffodils are
commented upon, because she hears
all remarks about them start with
loud, exclamat9ry "Oh"!

-000-
Fishpoles, ma~ble's, te,nnis play

ers, green' lawns, everything says
spring is here. Time to brush up
your yard, dig around your shrubs,
prune your roses, plant your an
nuals, and set out your new trees
and shrubbery,

If you need a tree on your home
place, why not set it out this year,
fn commemoration of the Washing
ton celebration,.

-Q()o-
And don't forget to plan a place

for petunias. They are now the
official Ord flower, and you must
do them honor.

There's nothing prettier or show
ier. Nothing easier to care for,
nothing that will reward your care
with more blossoms.

And petunias take so many forms
and color. Surely there are sever.

out like al you like"
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NEW
LOW

PRICES!

NEW
LOW

PRICES!

VALUE

QUALITY

Charter No. 1169of O~d.

Othe1' Siu.• Itqual1)' Low.

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
I S"pertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

- ~ ~"- - ---

Fun Price Each In
Oversize of Each Pairs

19.14.50-20 .._._._... '5.)S $5.19'
30d.50-21_ ~ 5.4) 5.:17
28.14.75-19_ . 6.)) 6.16
29.14.75-20. .. 6.4) 6.:14
19305.00-19 ... 6.6S 6.45
30305.00-20 _ .. 6.7S 6,55
28305.25-18 _.___ 7.5) 7.)q"
30305.25-20._ __.__ 7.89 7.65
31x5.25-21 _. .. 8.lS 7.'1
30303 4.07 ).,s
30303~Reg. Cl. .__.._._ 4.1' 4.06
30303~ O.S. CI. 4.:1' 4.16
31x4 __..__....._ .. 7.)5 7.0'
32304 _ _. _... 7.58 7.)5

9.14.50-20 .._._._._...... '4.)0 U.17
30.14.50-21 ..__.._._ 4.)7 4;:1)
28.14.75·19_____ 5.1:1 4.97
19.14.75-20 __ _ 5.:10 5.04
19305.00-19___ 5.)' 5.U
30305.00-10 .. . 5.45 5.:1'
3b5.00-21_. .. 5.7:1 5.56
28x5.25-18 .._...__._.. ·6.15 5.97
3b5.25-21 .._.._. .__ 6.6) 6.4)
30x31!z Reg. CI._._._... ).57 ).46

Lifetime Guaranteed
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES__.,... I

-----F-ull---.,'r--Pr-I~E.ch In
Oversize of Each Pain

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

ATTEST:
E. R. Fafeita, Director

. L. D: Milliken, Director

Substribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of
April 1932. James B. Qllis, Nota~y Public.

REPORT OF TilE CONDITION OF THE

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $193,948.91
Overdrafts ~_______________________________________________________ 780.53

U. S. and Nebraska Muni¢ipal Bonds__________________ 50,406.00
Judgments and Claims__________________________________________ NONE

lJanking house, furniture and fixtures ' 17,500.00
Other real estate c ·__________ NONE

Cash in Bank and Due from National
and Stat'e Banks subject to check UO,030.84

Checks and items of exchange___________ 1,697.30 41,728.14

TOTAL. ~---------------------------------- $304.363.58

LIABILITIES
Capital stoc~ $ 52,500.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits (Net) 2,996.51

Contingent Reserve for Depositors Final Settle.
ment Fund 8,000.00

Individual deposits subject to check $112,236.35
Demand certificates of deposit__________ 2,917.00
Time certificates .of deposiL-c 109,910.52'
Savings deposits ~______ 2,403.69
Cashiers checks c_________________________ ~,362.94

Due to National and State banks---_ 1,036.57 230,867.07
Re·discounts NONE
Bills Payable " ~____________________ NONE

TOTAL ~ $304,363.58
\ I

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
, ) SL

County of Valley , )
I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named hank

do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
cQ'rrect copy of the report made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

- C. J. MORTENSEN, President

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business
April 16, 1932

VI~TO.x NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and

family motored to R~venna Sunday
to visit L. Gross and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burrows help
ed move Mrs. Emlly Burrows to her
own property in the east part of
Ord. .

Several famiUes of Brace, Vinton
and Cottonwood attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Frank Travis Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Travis formerly
lived a half mile north of the Cot
tonwood schoolhouse and had many
friends in- this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete spent

8ALANCEDI
Balance means that
both tread and carcass
are equally good. You
get BALANCED tiree

when you buy
Goodyeare.

Write for Dr. Pouli~'s new book
for the truth about this disease.
it will open your eyes to the facts
about cancer and its treatment.
There is no charge for Dr. Poulin's
fran~and authoritative book. Write
for it now if you would help your
self or some stricken relative or
friend. Address Wllliam J. Poulin,
M. D., Adler Laboratories, 591
Summit Avenue, Jersey city, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill visited at
Will Gregg's Tuesday. Miss Fran
ces Gregg returned home with them
for a visit.

The Dave Guggenmos famlly at
tended a birthday party at the Will
Nelson home Monday evening In
honor of Mr. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
and son Fred, Rosemary Nielsen,
Wilb·ur and Harriet Marshall, Hazel
Knecht, Belva Cass, Duane Woods,
Audrey, LaVeda and Jay Rogers
and Ed Kruml were Synday guests
In the Dave Guggenmos hOIl}e. .

Lloyd Werber and friend return
ed from Gothenburg Friday where
they have been' working during the
winter.

A large crowd attended a sur
prise party at the Joe Fajmon home
in honor of Mrs. Fajmon's birthday.

The Guy Lemaster family, Dr.
and Mrs. Joe Kruml and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kruml spent Sunday In
the Jim Kruml home.

The Kensington division of the
Methodist church were quilting
yesterday in their rooms in the
church basement. Each lady told
how she earned the doUar that she
gave to the aid society,.

CAN CANCER BE
CONQUERED?

Noble Echoes

Lone'star News

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka and
family drove to Burwell Sunday
and spent the afternoon at the Doh
nlll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
famlly spent Sunday afternoon at
Henry Desmul's.

Raymond and Paul Maly and Dor
othy Duda were absent from school
last week due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nohs and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
John Brebec's. '.

V. J. Desmul and son Charles
called at Hector VanDaele's Sun
day forenoon.

Miss Marie Desmul spent the
week end with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Desmu!.

Mr. and Mrs. J()hn W'ojtasek and
daughter Nora spent .sunday at Joe
Wadas'.

The following puplls to~k exams
in Ord Thursday and Friday: Clara
and Lorraine Duda. Lillie and Marie
Hrebec, Stella Greathouse, Ray
mond Shotkoskl and Charles Des
mu!.

NEW LOW PRICES!
l

BLAHA BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 21 Ord, Nebr.

You Certainly
Goodyears!

There never has been a time when the tire-buyer's money
could buy as much as right now. Rubber and cotton are
cheap' consequently tire prices are the lowest they've ever
been; ~nyoite can afford the bestl So smart buyen insist on
Goodyears today. Get our Trade-In Sale offer on New 1931
AU-Weathers.

•

This Spring
Can Afford

GOOD USED TIRES $1, $1.50 allcl UP-VULCANIZING
TUNE IN-Goodyear Rad!o Programs:-Sat~

words of our Master: "If a man
keeps my saying, he shall never see
death." (page 428).,

~'"I \
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ChrIstian Churth.
Our sermon subject next Sunday

morning w1ll be "Digging Again the
Wells of Our Fathers." This. Is
adapted from the Bible school les-
son for May first. •

Sunday evening Is the union ser-

Mrs. Victor Cook, who has ooen
very 111 with kidney poisoning for
the past several w~ke hu so far
recovered she was able to be tak
en to hec parents' home in Mira
VaUey Sunday, thoughstUl under
the care of a nurse, her aUllt, Miss
Mary Bohrer.

Mayor !Barber has his bed of
moss roses west of the old power
house aU splc and span and before
many weeks passers"by .wUl be
enjoying this little ooauty spot

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and
children were Sunday guests of
an aunt, Mrs. Alice Colby at Gree
ley Center.

Fannie and 'Clifton McCleUan
had as week end guests their
coYsins, Grant and Tiuma :McCI~l

Ian and their friends, Miss Grace
MarshaU and Miss Margaret Ann
Timmons, aU of EUgar, Nebl·.
The young people accompanied
Miss Mary Davis home from Edgar
Friday evening, returning home
with Miss Davls Sunday after
noon.

$

\ov __.~__~ ~ _

REDUCED
the price

IMPRQVED
the oyeralJ ana

MILFORD'S

(

North Loup N~ws
MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

mUtmtWtUttWtmUtttttUUmtmWmUUmtUtUUummmumm
Friends and relatives of Mr. and Arvada VanHorn closed a suc-

Mrs. Elvin Barnhart have, the past cessful term of school Friday,
week enjoyed a visit from these April 8, northeast of BurweU and
good' people who last fall rented returned home the following
their farm south of town and mov- Tuesday. 'She wUl attend summer
ed to Sterling, Colo., where they are school at Kearney.
operating a meat and grocery store. Miss Inez Hutchins accompanied
Sunday a family reunion was held her father, Guilford Hutchins on
In their honor at Mrs. Lizzie Barn7 his aermotor trip Tuesday morn
hart's home. Mr. and Mrs. Barn- ing. Inez wUI visit frIends In
hart left via auto early Monday Omaha and at Blair where she
morning froin the Floyd Wetzel taught'last faU and also at Sioux
home where they were overnight City. They wUl be gone about
guests. Their son Erwin remained ten <lays.
In Sterling to attend to the store. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sheldon came

Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Barnhart of via auto Monday evening from
Norfolk motored home Saturday for their home In Denver for a visit
a visit with Ray's parents. Ra~ Is with Mrs. Sheldon's parents, an<l
now operating a truck from Nor· other relatives and friends.
folk to Lincoln. They returned Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCaU and
home Sunday afternoon. Mrs Maggie Annyas departed viII.

. The M. E. church at NorthLoup . h '\
d Re Geo Schwabauer's pas- auto Saturday for a visit wit re

f~a~~ ha:' adopted the new plan of latives at Newton and Baxter, If\
worship and study which other Rev. Bessie Brown acoompanl(j:I
churches are experiencing with suc- them as far as Harlan,Ia., for a
cess. It Is that of graded worship visit with her people.
which though calling for more Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pos,t accom
leade~ship w1ll make the worship panied Russell Urweller and the
service applicable to all ages and M\sses EUaand Helen Porter to
the time taken for both worship and North 'Loup Sun<lay morning from
study not being 'too long to tire any- Cairo. The Porter sisters drove
one. The congregation Is looking to Ord to spend the day with their
forward to this plan which goes in- grandmbther. They all returned
to a1'!ect Sunday morning April 24. to Cairo Sunday evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz visited
Fr6,zler Funeral home, Ord. Am- at the Ed Helbig home In Burwell

bulance service. Day phone 38; Tuesday.
Night. 193. Sl-tt Mr. and Mrs. George Gowan

The Legion Auxiliary accepted an and children made a business and
Invitati'!n to present their pla~: pleasure trip to ,Lincoln Thurs
"When a Feller Needs a Friend day. Mr. Gowan attended a feed
at Burwell which they Idid last ers' convention at the state unl
Wednesday evening, April 13. The versity. They also visited Mr.
members of the cast were supper Gowan's mother, returning home
guests In the hom\! ot Mr. a~d Mrs. Saturday. .
Ed Helbig. George !Blaker, Miss Ceclle.and

Madams Winnie Bartz and Blanche Donald were week end visitors of
Schwabauer were hostess to twenty Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sohl of Cedar
four members of the Ladies Aid at Bluffs, making a business trip to
the former's home Wednesday af. Omaha on Saturday. They re-
ternoon, April 13. Quilting and turned home Sunday afternoon.
hemming towels were in order. A Sunday school w11l again 00
lunch of pineapple pte and coffee 90nducted at Riverdale school
was served. '\ house for the foUowing summer

Mrs. J. A. Barber was hostess to and fall .. Mr. Nordin of St. Paul
the W. C. T. U. at her home 'thurs- was UP Sunday to reorganize.
day afternoon. The lesson on Citl- Riverdale falks greatly enjoyed
zenship, Temperance and Missions the 1Ilustrated lecture on the Pas
was conducted by Mrs. Ed Post. sion Play presented at Riverdale

Miss Eva Ward of Algona, Ia. is school house Thursday evening.
the guest of her uncle and family, Mrs. Ora Dann of ScoUa was a
Rev. L. />.. Hawks. week end guest of Mrs. A. T.

The members of the bridge club Jones.
enjoyed a stea~ fry at the chalk Mr., and Mrs. John Honeycutt
h1lls Thursday evening following a and Mrs. Honeycutt's parents, Mr.
few hours of golfing on the Scotia- and Mrs. Merton were Over from
North Loup course. O'Nell Sunday to be present at tQ,e

. d d M d Barnhart reunion.A reception was ten ere r. an Mrs Clyde W11l0ughby was
Mrs. Edgar Crockett Wednesday . h ' "
evening, April 13, at the latter's home, owr t e w~k end "rQm
home town, Horace, in the city hall. Oconto. Cecil W11l0ughby and
Dig as the main feature of Robert Preston drove over after
th~n;~ni:g. . her and Clyde took her back Sun-

MI'S. D. A.Stewart and daughter day. I .
Mrs" 'Floyd Hudson entettaine~ a 1drs. Aloort Brown was hostess
number of ~orth Loup and Davis to the Mary Jane club of River
CreE'k ladles at a quiHing J)uty dale Wednesday afternoon, Apr.
Friday' aflemoon at the Hudson 13. Quilting was the main diver·
home. DeIlciOllS refreshments were sion. A dellcious lunch was serv
served at the close. ' ed by the hostess and her <laugh-

Warren, small soh of Mr. and ters.
Riley Brannon accidently had a Born Tuesday morning, April 19
thumb cut nearly off Thursday p. to Mr. and Mrs., Earl Kriewald, a
m. when he and a little friend Ray- Rirl. Mrs. Alice Scott Smith of
mond Baxter were using a spade in Scotia, is the nurse in charge.

'burying a skunk. Dr. Hemphill The three one-act plays pre
attended the case' and reports the sented by members of the Senior
thumb. which he res~t, to be doing class Wednesday evening, Aprll
weU. . 13 were well received. By vote

Mr. and Mrs. Bill SmitQ, of Grand of the judges the. play ~'This Way
Island were in the village Sunday Out" was considered best, hence
on business and to visit friends. this play w11l be presented at the

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hinzpeter annual meet at Ericson the first
were over from Albion Sunday to week in May.
meet their new granddaughter, The infant daugllter of Mr. and
Helen Joyce, at the Richard Hinz
peter home. Other guests Sunday
in this home were Mrs. Chas. Jor
dan, aunt of Mrs. Hinzpeter and a
friend. Mrs. Brandt, both of Al
liance. The visitors all returned
to Albion Sunday evening.

Mrs. Amy Taylor was hostess to
the W. F. M. S. of the M. E. church
on Friday afternoon. Maud Thom
as had charge of th~ mission study.
Devotions were lead by Mrs. Schwa
bauer. Excerpts from district con
vention held at Kearney were given
very inspirln~ly by Mrs. MlIlie
Thomas. The society very much
enjoyed the presence of a former
member, Mrs. Time Barnhart. who
motored dOln from Burwell espe
c1aUy for tlie occasion. Dainty re
freshments were served by Mrs.
Boh·rer in honor, of the visiting
guest. Fourteen ladies were pres~

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fenton drove

over frOm their home north of Hor
ace Wednesday and remained untll
Saturday with the latter·s., mother
who has been very ill.

Mrs. Della Weinrich motored up
from her home at Aida last week
and is enjoying visiting relatives
and friends at her old home town
and community and at Scotia.

Lucille Paddock accompanied
Rev. Hawks and famlly to Fairdale
church northwest of Horace Sunday
to assist in a duet.

Hain Drawbridge was over from
Sargent W~dnesday evening to at
tend the reception for his niece, A
nes Cro~kett at Horace, Wednesday
evening. .

Miss Nao:::lf Yo:t, Illusic instruc
tor in the North Loup schools,
wiIl accompany the following stu
dents to Kearney Friday where
they wUl compete In the state con
test both Friday and Saturday:'
boys' quartette: Wayne Sheldon,
Harold Currie. EUwin Johnson
and Ralph Sayre; girls' trio: Jean
Sample, Eula Shineman and Mar
garet Sayre; ,soloists, Rex 'Bing
ham and Lorna May Shineman
and Maxine Johnson as piano ac-
companist. i .

. A scholastic contest and field
meet Is being planned by the
faculty and students of North
Loup schools for the benefit of all
the community and one and two
coom schools on Wednesday, Ap
ril 27. The Community Servi~e

club Is also lending its services
to this most worth while project.
All parents are invited to be pres
ent.~'I
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Petska

Se,-eral new dining room
mites, bedroom suites,
rockers, chairs. in fact a
very com,plete line of new
furniture.

2 BIG LOADS of used

f~rlli~-now..:.you can
make )'our selection.

l.
Lots of GrocerY Specials

for Friday and Saturday.

We Buy Your Poultry
and Eggs

Phone 75-We Deliver

New Living Room Suites
direct frout factory---No
Middle Me!1 to Pay! That's
the way to save the diller.
ence!

Just
Arrived

-Glen Auble and George Park
ins, who had been attending the
state _convention of lOptomletrl,~s

In Omaha returned hom~ Satur';
day. They drove back by way-'of
Clarkson after Mrs. Auble and
two small daughters, who had
been visiting ther~ with Mrs.
Auble's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Jones.

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.
John Perllnski and Miss Eleanor
Perlinski drove to Grand Island
after MIss Rosanne Perlinski. All
then drove to Kearney where they
spent the day with Albert and
Mike Perlinski. The latter is
working in Kearney. Albert had
a musical engagement there for
the evening. ,

-Mrs. John McLain has receiv
ed a letter from a former Ord
lady, Mrs. Eva Holman of Long
£each. Mrs. Holman is well.
Her daugllter, Mrs. Ida Peterson,
lIves in Wellngton', Calif., just a
short distance from 'Long Beach.
They see each other every f8l1'"
daJrs. ,

-Mada!I!-s Alfred Wiegardt, O.
J. Mortensen, J. D. McCall, Emil
Fafeita, Warren Lincoln and Os
car Enger were in Burwell Tues
day, iUests of the American Le
gion Auxiliary. The Burwell aux
iliary ladies showed the visitors 'a
gOOd tinie. \

-Arthur Mason, who has for
some time been employed in Chad·
ron writes his people that the job
he had been working on is about
completed. He is planning to
spend a' day at home before going
to Wayne, Nebr., to commence an-
other. job. \

-Misses ElIzabeth Shaver \nd
Gladys RadclIffe, two of the Ord
teachers, spent the week end in
Lincoln. Mrs'. 'F. L. Blessing, who
had been spending a week with
relative{l, accompanied Mis Il e s
Shaver and Radcliffe to Ord.

.SIbs. $1.09

- --_--:.-- ,--

Packc,d In Super-Vacuum
5 Minu"'JI after RnasUncr

Faraners Grain a
Supply Co.

Phone 187 Ord, Nebraska

Grocery Specials
Laundry Soap, 10 bars----.--..,-Z5c
Cookies, fancy, 2pounds--·-····45c
Corn, Country Gentlenlan, 2for 25c
JeHo, Kamo, any flavor, pkge 5c
Wheat Grahanl, 5Ib~.sack_._-15c
Oatmeal, large pacl{age---- 15c
Pineapple, No. 2~ can.----.- 15c
Raspberries, red or black-···59c

NEJR GALLO~

Prunes, Santa Clara, 3Ibs._ -19c
Malt, No. 2~ can, 3for $ I
Bii11i"f.'Nut Jumbo
--meCoffee Roasted

7\-" . Peanuts
yeLLcrollS

1 lb. lb.
380

Furniture ••• Undertaking

•
New

FURNITURE
STOCKS

I

PRACTICALLY everything in our store' is new
stock now, as we have sold ou.t almost completely
in the past five or six weeks. Our new furniture

is not cheap, but low.priced. It is well constructed,
quality goods, and was bought when prices were
~owest. This saving is passed on to. you.
Rarely do we buy from any but manufacturers, reput.
able merchants who make quality goods. Make sure
of what you buy. < •

Now is the time to buy a new felt base or Congolewn'
rug. Prices are low, and we have quantities of at·
tracth'e designs from 'which you may choose. No

. dropped patterns or seconds are included.
These rugs are unconditionally guaranteed for five
years by the manufacturer. They are worth seeing.
May we show them to you? .

-----_._.- . --- ._-- ---_. _._~--

•

-_. --~ - -

Phone No. 15

Cheaper!

•

WELLER BROS.

It is not the high cost of lumber but the high cost of
using the ,wrong lumber when a cheaper material would

answer the same purpose.

Lumber has come down in price more
than any other material used in construc
tion of buildings,

Sure It's

Per thousand
~2 x 4 and 2 x 6, 8, 12 and 14 ft. .$27.00
:2 x 4 and 2 x 6, 16 ft.... . . . . . 28.00
2 x 4 and 2 x 6, 10, 18 ft. . . : 30.00
8 inch Shiplap. . . . . . . . 27.00
8 inch Boards. 27,00

./
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muttmmmttttttmttuutu:::~··"'···"'·uttttttttttttttttttttttttttmttttttttttUttttm m~~a~d t~:sO~~le~u~~~:mh~:~ Upsets G. 0.- ~ 'p-~: Iii [·L··O'··C·A··L··NC>·E··W·~~-~I' w~~r~r~r~~~:~rr of Burwell

i Area'd.·a DeparL.-,en''t ~~~i~~ f~~~~~d by the Pete Bar- IT' h C ~ -Friday Jack Stann of Horace
'J', W II Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were ~ oug lCerO __•••••••••••..:.....1 was taking a 'treatment from Dr.

Grand Island yisltors Monday. . -Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Hansen Lee ~~y. d ," ' 'n :\1 ItS R:\Y GOLDEN Mrs. Ray Hill and son Orvis were . of Arcadia were in Ord Tuesday. - urs ay Dave Pllllbrick iOf
y.. " • in Loup City Saturday on business. -E. C. James went to Lexington North Loup was in Ord consulting

&mUtutmttututttutttum;:m•••••••••ntmmmmmttttUutttttmttttttttttttttttt Mrs. James Bellinger and Miss Monday and is looking after busi- Dr. HHeennr
y

BNorris'f A dl iness affaIrs in that district. - ry arr 0 rca a was n
Eleven G. A. A. Girls and their family and Mrs. Geo. Olsen and ~~~a Hl~nn~~r~tg~~~:to~fk¥::i -Mrs. A. L. Fisher returned grd Monday to consult Dr. Henry

sponsor, MIss Clara Koenig attend- chIldren were guests of Mr. and ThIJrsday. home Saturday from a few days orris.
ed a tennis contest which was held Mrs. Enos Camp near Loup City stay In Fremont. -Mrs. G. W, Collipriest of Lex-
at Ord last Saturday, Aprll 16th. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.W. D. Bennett and -Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson ington wUl be In Qrd for this week
Those participating were Dorothy Mrs. Henry Thelander and chil- Ray Bennett visited with Mr. and and son spent Sunday with rela- end.
Diy, Jocelyn Babel, Mildred Ester~ dren and Miss Edna Gestrine spent Mrs. Ralph Bennett and family at tives and friends near Ericsqn. -James Alderman of Garfield
brook, Ada Russell, Hazel Sher- last week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grand Island Sunday. ~Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGinnIs county was in Ord Saturday con-
beck, Ora. Dockhorn, Margaret John Gestrine at Polk. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bryson and of Maywood, wlll arrive this· week suiting Dr. Lee Nay.
Betts, Dorothy Evans, Maxine Mar- - Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Czarnik and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn and end to vIsit their son, Dr. J. W. Mc- -Mrs. M. Cummins of Cotes-
veil, Doris King and Helen Starr. famlly of Ord were guests of Mr. Marguerlte were guests of Mr. and Glnnis and family. Held was an Ord visitor Saturday
A tennis contest was also held for and Mrs. Wash Peters Sunday. M~s. Jack Fagan at Grand Island -Mrs. Herman Worm of Wolbach and taking treatments from Dr.
the boys. Those attending from Martin Lewin, S\tU'dent at the SundaY: ' is in Ord visiting her sister, Mrs. Lee Nay.
Arcadia were Russell Buck, Edwin state university, was initiated last Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hansen of Ord Herma_n Mlller and theIr parents, -Frank Pipal of South Omaha
Harrison, Claude Williams, Lind month into the Pi Epsilon pi, a were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moon, Sr. arrived in Ord Tuesday. He was
'Golden, Orvis Hill, Max weddel and national pep society. The Nebras- Hap.sen Sunday. Mrs. Christine -W. E. Rassett is home again called to Qrd to attend the funer-
Carl Easterbrook. ka branch is called the Corn Cobs O'Connor and children were also after several days stay in Grand al of his father, Joseph Pipal.

In the dual track and field meet and the members accompany the Sunday guests at the Hansen home. Island with hIs sop C. E. Rassett -Rodney Stoltz was able to be
'which was held at Mason City last football teams on' all their jour- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson and and family. out Friday for the first time in
~Friday ArcadIa scored 75 points neys. son Raymond and Mrs. CharIe)' -Mr. and. 'Mrs, Garner Swim Iseveral weeks. He had been quite
:and Mason City 47. Edwin Harri- W. p. Bennett discovered a Larson ofLoup City and Mr. and and two chUdren of Taylor were ill.
'son, George Brandenburg and branch of one of his cherry trees Mrs. Alvin Larson and baby were vIsiting Monday. ln th~ home of -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolery
'Claude Williams starred for Ar- in full blossom last' w~ek. The guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson Mr. and Mrs. George FlllCh. drove to Ericson Sunday and were
'cadia. branch had bent to the ground last SundaY. -Su!1day Miss Elfreda Jensen guests of Mr. Woolery's brother,

P. W. Rounds was in Ord on fall and Mr. Bennett just recently Miss Grace Hughes returned 'to came III from the country. She U. C. Woolery and famlly.
business Friday. propped It up. It was the only her home last week after spending had been spending six weeks with -L. L. Lakin .returned to Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Leach came branch on the tree in blossom at eIght weeks asslstin'g with the For the first time In 15 yean; Mrs. Steven Beran and baby. Thursday after spending several
Sunday from Lewellyn for a few this time and its early foliage was household duties at the Alfred Cicero. m.. stormy little suburb -Sunda.r Mrs. Will Carson ac- weeks in St. Paul, Hastings and
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Har. no doubt due to the fact that it Troyer home near Westerville. of Chicago. hall liDemocraU. companIed Mr. and Mrs. W. J. By- Aurora.
vey Leach and other relatives. had been protected through the Mrs. N. A.Lewin, MIss Coralyn "prtlllident" He Is Joseph G. ington to theIr home in Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Callen of Wy- winter by lying close to the and Martin Lewin drove to Grand Cerny, a.bovtl. who defeated and will stay for a few weeks. -Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Lakin anjl
oming are spending the week with ground. Island Wednesday of last week Jostlph Z, Klenha. Republ1can~ -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield their son and wi!e, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Anderson. The Epworth League banquet from where Martin continued his who had betln In offi.ce !linee 1917; and children drove to Burwell ~len~ Lakin of Bu.rwell, visited

R. C. Austin of Ord was inAr- which was held at the Methodist journey to Lincoln to resume his a.nd whu ruled the town. during Sunday taking Mrs. Emma Donner . ues ay in Ord WIth th~ Ross
cadia Monday. ' church basement last Friday eve- studies at the state university af- the tlmtl Al CaponI:! made tt hi"'; to her, home. She had been visIt- LakiMn famildY. M C 1· Mill

Mrs. Gale Eastman and daughter t di "i i ti i .~ Ing her daug·hter, Mrs. Hatfield.' - r. an rs. arro 1 er
ning was att·ended by about forty. er spen ng 11 s spr ng vaca on n .. dquurter~ Poit patrolAA of G fi Id t i 0

Betty returned fro{ll Loveland, Colo. The dInner was served by ladies Arcadia.. ..ell ~ ". CI:! ....... --Miss Pearl McCall who T ~r e coun y were n rd
Sunday where they had spent sev- of the Church. The program and • The Larkin club met last Thurs. th", 6treets whlle the deetion was teaches in Sumter, spent the week hues ay., They were guests of
eraf weeks with the former's moth- d ft t th h f M carrted on. Cerny woo by 60U end with t.er sister, Mrs. Don Tol- t e latter s lidster, Mrs. Cecil Clark

er who was ill. toast list follows'. Invocation, Rev. ay a ernoon a e orne 0 rs. vote~. A d f 11
H Id Sh b k " bert. Miss McCall will "each the an am y.

BI'rmingham,' violin solo, Louise aro er ec . JI ""i V Li kl i klMr. and Mrs. Clarence Hiser and M L F Bl i it d ith h 1--------------- same school next year. _U ss erna c y s ta ng a
d Stanley ', reading, Marie Gates', rs... y v sew er vacation of a1 k ffamily, Mrs. Ralph Emer&Ou an sist M Ma k G d Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht and Mr',so . . sever wee s rom
1 Toastmaster, Rev. R. O. Gaither,' er rs. r uggenmos an -Monday Mrs Ray Bryan of her d ti I St It' t Mi

daughter Dixie and Burt Leach, al f il at 0 d 1 t S t d Lyle Lutz spent Monday at Grand· . ' u es n 0 z s s ore. IS
of Arthur, Nebr. spent several days toasts, SUbject: "Building-My aMm sy G r B as aMuir Fay. B Island., ' North Loup and her sister, Mrs. Myrel Turner is again on the job
last week as guests of Mr. and Mrll. Task"; "Surroundings," Jessie s r M eo

c
. rilysMonil'b ss ~nMry- Ross' Beauchamp of Grand Island after a few months vacation.

Harvey Leach and other relatives. Blakeslee; "Ground," Robert Jef- gone' 'ters. reec 0 durin itao·.... lar-t MJohn Pester, Byron Pester and were in Ord visiting Mrs. Morace ~Lawrence Sweeney, a barber 1;:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::;
Mrs. Emerson and daughter, Mr. frey; ,"Foundation," Opal Car- T~ fl da we l' v s r,s as isses Aurcelia Pester, Evelyn Hubbard. has returned to Ord from Fullerton.
Hiser and Burt Leach returned to mody; "Structure," Walter May; urs y. Hyatt and Coralyn Lewin spent-Mrs. Ollie Marquard is in He and his family will live in the
Arthur Saturday while Mrs. Hiser "Lights," John Erickson; "Use," Mrs. Willis Garnet and Mrs. last Friday in Lincoln on business. Hanover, Kas., staying with her home of the late Miss Dora Nelson,
and children remained for a long- Harold Gates. Vocal solo, Mrs. Wentworth of Ord visited with Mr. Miss Dorothy Hastings returned mother-in-law, the senior Mrs. on L street. -
er visit. Ga:ither; piano solo, Glaidys and Mrs. W. D. Bennett last Tues- Sunday from a two weeks vaca- Marquard, who is quite old and -Mr. Rll,d ~rs. Will Wisda, of

The Young Married Women's clUb Hughes, address, Rev. Birmingham, day. tion spent with friends and rela- not very well. Lexington, were in Ord from Sun-
singing. 'Benediction, Rev. Gaith- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen tives at Ashland and Lexington, -Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. day until yesterday helping Mr.

met last Thursday afternoon with and Margaret were Ord visitors last Nebr., and in Iowa. CharIey MllIsen came from Coun- Wisda's mother move into her own
MrMsi·sDsiIcnkezMHo~udtcyh·ins and Mrs. Har- erMesdames N. A. Lewin, C. C. ThMursdaay~ M'W It M·ill d Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen visited cil Bluffs for a short stay with the home in east Ord.

Hawthorn~ and D. O. Hawley en- r. n\o& rs. 'a er s an with the Goo. Perrel family at Ar- C. F. Hughes family. Madams -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Ian Brennick of North Loup were tertained the Salamagundies at a baby of Westervllle were guests of cher Sunday. Mr, Perrel, who has Hughes and MllIsen are sisters. Weed and son went to North Loup
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chris- five o'clock dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,Lowell Finecy last been 111 at the ,S1. Francis hospital, -:Mrs. Laura Ollis, who has and are spending a few days with
tensen last Tue~ay. . Mrs. Lewin last Friday afternoon Tuesday'. was able to be taken to his home beeh spending several months in relatives, the T. Pearl Weed fam-

Mrs. Truman Comstock and son in honor of the birthdays of Mrs. Mr. and MI:s. M. R. W'all and Ilon in Archer last week. Hastings with her daughter, Mrs. l1y.

~f ~~s~lm~P~~\hSeu~g:~e~~ ~~~~~ ~l.c. ~~irgo~~: ~':~t~'w~~e ~~~: :t~~ru:P~i~~. Sunday with relatives bur::~;ers~~~~~~l t~~e,p~~~~~t ~~~lln:;,~ttl~tu~~~l return home in both~e~ ~it~' ~le~~~~r~~s b~~~d
Mrs. Harvey Leach. ' sented with hand embroidered tea Frank Evans was taken suddenly Night 193. 3I-tf -Mrs. Inez Edwards was an in- vessel in one of her legs. Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Steen pf Loup towels. At seven o'clock the ladies' ill while at the home of his sister, Six surveyors from. the state coming passenger Monday evening Dr. Henry Norrh. operated. She
City were guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. husbands arrived and were served Mrs. Don Rounds Thursday of last engineer's department at Lincoln and Is visIting her son and daugh- is getting along nicely.
D. Langrall Sunday. dinner by the hostesses who had week. It is thought that he sutrer- have been making their head~ar- tel', John Edwards and Mrs. Carl -Mrs. John Carkoski and son

Mrs. Lloyd Owens and children plannd their coming as a surprise ed a light stroke as he fell while ters in Arcadia the past week Sorensen and their famllies. Al Carkoski and Viola and Vir-
visited. from Friday until Sunday to the "Sallies". in the yard and was unconscious while surveying the road between -Elmer Almquist has returned ginia, daughters of Leo Carkoski,
with the former's parents, Mr. and The Afternoon Bridge club met for sevel'al hours. .He was brought Westerville and Arcadia. to Centi;,al City after a few days all from Elyria, were visiting
Mrs. Fred Hayes at Broken Bow. Thursday of last week with Mrs. to his home in town Friday and is ' Mrs. E. M. Johnson went to North stay with Frank Travis and other Monday evening in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Shanks and Otto Rettenmayer. Mesdames A. now able to be up and around. Leup last week where she has relatives. Mrs. Almquist and Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski.
familYShof kcomstock visited with E. Carr, C. C. Thompson, Horace fa~ft'y,a~p~::~ ~~s~eeYo::~ ~rd. employment. daughter are staying for a few -Mrs. F. L. Blessing came
Mrs. an s mother, Mrs. Emma Mott, Floyd Bossen and George Misses Betty' and Patty Retten- days. home Sunday from Lincoln where
McUavran Saturday and Sunday. Hastings were invited guests. and Mrs. Albert Sling,sby and fam- mayer spent the week end with -Several Ord· people were she had been visting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp and Score honors were awarded to ily of Westerville were guests of relatives at Loup City. Mrs. otto camping Sunday at Lake Ericson. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Emery. Just
'i:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Mrs. J. R. Golden and Mrs. Wal- ~~~da~lma Slingsby and family Rettenmayer and daughters, Ma.t-- They included Mr. and Mrs. Har- lately the latter returned home

tel' Sorensen. Mrs. George Has- W. I. Judah purchased the build- guerite and Mary; .<lrave 'to Loup old Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. War- froin California where she had
tings won the guest prize. The i i h City after them Sunday. ren Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. 'Fritz spent the winter months~ She had
next meeting will be held April ng formerly occup ed by t et Ar- Mrs. R. W. Mlller returned from Kuehl, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen a very pleasant time and came
28th at the ,home of Mrs. Claris cadia bakery recently 'and wil re- Seneca ,Sunday where she had and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ayres. back much improved in health.
Bellinger. model it to accommodate hl.s cafe. spent two weeks wI'th her son and F id J Mi Vi i C I

H t
t i b t M - r ay E. C. ames and daugh- - ss v an umm ns of North

The Men's Cribbage club met I5~h~xpec s 0 occupy t a ou ay family. He~ husband accompan- ter Ruth went to Lfhcoln. They Loup was spending a few days
last Thursday e,ening with Dan A motion picture show entitled ied her to Arcadia and will remain took Mrs. James and Bobby to with her sister, Mrs. Clyde IBaker
Bartlett. J. H. Marvel and N. A. ",Life and Times of George Wash- for a time. Mrs. Lovey Jeffrey David City where they visited rela- .after the latter came home from
Lewin won the tournament and C. ington" was given at the assembly assisted as cook at the Tucker tives untll Sunday. Mr. James and the Ord hospital, where she had
C. Thompson and Claris Bellinger room of the Arcadia high school hotel during Mrs. Miller's'absence. Ruth went after them on the return submitted to an operation. Mrs.
won the consolation. The club builc1'!ng Monday ilvening. The Coach Tuning spent the week trip. Baker was much improved and
will meet tonight with Alvin picture was made with the ap- end with his parents at Allen, -Miss Delta Marie Flynn and MIss Vivian left for her home Sun-
Smith. proval and cooperation o~ the Bi- Nebr. ' , her sIster Elizabeth were in from day. ,

Mrs. Maude Thompson of Staple- centen1J.ial Commission' for the Mrs. Ray Holcomb and children the country for a few days staying -Charley Hammill and family
ton spent the week-end with reIa- celebration of 1932. Ellsworth spent the week end with the for- with their grandparents, Mr. and and Mrs. Hammill's mother, Mrs.
tives in Arcadia. Woods played the part of George mer's sister, Mrs. Russell Jones Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. Miss Delta J. E. Tierney came from Grand

The Ladies Aid society of the Washington. A large crowd at- and family, east of Arcadia. Marie was taking the eighth grade Island Monday evening. They are
Congregational church will meet at tended. 0 and Elizabeth the seventh grad'll makIng their home in the Mrs.
the church basement today with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee enter- MethodIst Church. examinations. Carrie Lickly property. Mr. Hal1f"
Mesdames Walter Woody, Claude tained at a bIrthday dinner Sun- An Every Meml)er Present ser- -<>n April 26th the music pu- mill is' Union Pacific motor bag-
Mathers and Clyde Sa~yer as hos- .day in honor of their daughter, vice is scheduled for next Sunday pils' of Mrs. J. W. Severns will gageman. •
tesses., Mrs. Marvin Coons. Those pres- morning. If you are a Methodillt give a program In the Christian i,.•••••;;•••••••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i

Rev. and Mrs: B. W. Burleigh left ent were Mr. and Mrs. Will Forbes, member or friend of the church, church, Twenty young folks wllJ
Sunday for Mitchell, where thel Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and of course you are planning to be take part. The program wlll com
attended the funeral of the former s children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons present. Come at 10 o'clock if mence at 6 p. m. Mrs. Severns
cousin wfich was held on Monday'l and family, Mr. and Mrs.. Jim possible and take in the whole says she does not plan to give up

_________-,- ~ Coons, Miss Dellla Evans, Clifford program, otherwise come at.\,0:30. her music students although she
Coons, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin eoons There will be special instrumental has moved to a farm near Elyria.
and Mrs. Maude Thompson of and vocal music In addition to the -Ed Hollingshead and his sIs-

w. Stapleton. . ,hoir anthem. Jean Qarlson wlll ter-in-law, Mrs. Emma Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Forbes and sing and Arthur Auble wlll play. Mrs. OlIle Haught and Mrs. Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee and The pastor wllI have appropriate Hraudaway, all of whom live in or
daughter were in Ord 'on business ilermons as he preaches two every near Scottsbluff, arived in Ord for
last Thursday. Sunday morning. At 10 in the In- a few days stay. Mr. Hollings

Mrs. Edith Bossen, Mrs. George terniedlate department and at head was visiting his parents,
10: 30 the regular adult serm'on. Judge and Mrs Holll'ngsheadIPar~er and Mrs. Brownie Barger . .and baby were Ord visitors last Epworth League service at 7 led Mrs. Anderson went to Comstock

Thursday. ' by Ha.rold Sack. There was a to see relatives, Mrs. Haught was,
. Miss Faye Baird returned to fine crOwd last Sunday night. a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Lincoln Sunday after spendIng the Union evening services at the U. Mrs. Ola Severson and other re-
spring vacation with her parents, 3. church. latives and Mrs. Braudaway was a
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. BiJ.ird. Faye is guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a student at the state university. -Bert Sell of Arcadia was an Frank Glover. The visitors all

Warren Apperson of Comstock Ord vIsitor Tuesday. left Tuesday.
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Bennett last Friday.

Anthony Thompson of Ogallala
spent the week end with hJs par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
of Grainton drove to Arcadia Sat
urday to bring Mrs. Emma McGav
ran to her home. Mrs. McGavran
had spent the winter at the Mc
Cleary home in Grainton.

Stanton Sorensen ~eturned to
his studies at the state university
last week after spendIng the
spring v,acatlon with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. walter Sorensen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Goldin and
Doris and Mrs. Clayton Ward
were Grand Island visitors Satur-
day. ..

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Miss
Clara Koenik, P. E. Doe, W~llace

Doe and Miss Mary Elizabeth, Cook
visited with Mrs. Doe at the St.
Francis hospital ip. Grand Island
Sunday. Mrs. Doe is rec,overing
splendIdly from her recent opera
tion and wlll sOQJl ,be able to re
turn home.

Alberta Olsen entertained a
number of her friends at a party
at her home last Thursday in hon
or of her birthday.

Miss Hattie Cox and Norris
Wait of Lincoln and Sumner lIas
tings of Ashland spent the week
end with relatt'ves in Arcadia.

Misses Arti h Ross and Irene
Downing of Long Pine and Morris
Lee of Holdrege, Nebr., spent the
week. end as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Downing. Mrs. Down
ing, Irene and Miss Ross visited
at Leup City Saturday afternoon.

i Dance~
i

f

l\'lrs. Julia
Chilewski's '

6 miles southeast of 4readla

Sunday, April 24
Music .by

Pritschau's
ORCHESTRA
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PACE FIV8

Every room with
runnUlg ice water

R.ATES
tug AND UP

WITH LAVATORY
t2u AND UP

wrtH PfUVATf BAnt

300 ROOMS

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAIIA

OImrhd lin~st "si"~n:
b.'"" hns/~ntHotel.

fteezhig weather ot the later part
of March. Some fields wlll have to
be reseeded.

-Mrs. Claude Romans accom
panied her husband as far as Wa
.hoo on one of his trips to Omaha
last week and spent several days
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Keally. Mr. Romans stopped tor
her on his return the latter part
of the week. '

Black wax calf, moccasin

style, composition sole.

$1.49

A Calf Work Sh,oe
Moccasin Style

Think of it! $1.98 for a neatly

styled slipper in a black kid

leather that will serve as a street

shoe ••• various height heels.

Pumps, straps and ties.

,/

~~~iI:'+-..:!

1{()m~ o/7tlmous
K.F.A.B.

UDIO STATION

COft£E SHOP
......N OININO~M

.1Nf .'" QW"'ASTax SHO'

Atlt2fJET.J IAJ.J.~
WACITY '00

•

Solid Leather
Shoes

enable us to assure you satis
factory wear. Our shoes
come from the largest manu.
facturer in the world. Vi e
buy on a quantity basis. This
manufacturer stands behind
the quality. \

Soft Elk Outing
Bal

Brown glove uppers with
composition sole. Sizes 6
to 11.

$1.49
Sizes 8% to 11% $1.29
Sizes 11% to 2-- $1.39

Monday in honor of her birthday
which was Saturday April 16. She
received a pin from one ot her pu
pils as a birthday present.

About an inch of rain fell here
Monday and was f!luch appreciated
by the farmers who are hopefully
waiting for more.

Mrs. Moravec was III and confin
ed to her bed for several days last
week. .

Much damage was done to winter
wheat and alfa I t.1 II>, the sever"

.This Sp~ing Creditable

Pumps, Str~ps and Ties

§ $~98

While we stre~s price, qu~lity in women's shoes. .
is first consideration. Strh-ers for economy

will appreciate these high quality leathers and

fine workmanship in height of season styles.

Such Fine Shoes for

$2.69

Girls and Boys A Special Line of Patent Girls

BLACK CALF
and Tan

Patent LeatherSTRAPOXFORDS StrapsSLIPPERSComposition Bole. Sizes
from 6 to 2 Oak sales, sizes 6 to 2 Sizes 5% to 2

9Sc $1.29 9Be

Plain Toe

Tan elk upper, plan broad
toe, welt leather sole.

MEN'S TAN ELK

You Have Never Seen

Woodman Hall

Lowest Priceso~ Work Shoes
I '

The Golden Rule gets its patronage by selling satisfactory wearing merchandise at mQ4e~.
ate prices. Work shoes are priced this season lower than ever before. The quality is
the 'same or better. Take ~ little time to investigate our claims before buying:

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kokes were
Sunday dinner guests at Frank Kri-
kac's. I

The Jerry Pliv~ family and Jos.
Moravec's drove to Ord Tuesday
and attended the funeral ot Mrs.
Will Tuma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PedrlC!\ and
daughter Irma were guests at Jos.
Waldmann's Sunday.

fb,e Moravec young folks attend
'elf a charivari for Mr. and Mrs. An·
ton Lebruska at Jungman hall Sat
urday ·evening.

Miss Roth gave examinations to
the following seventh and eighth
graders last Thursday and Friday:
Helen and Rosie Hrebec, Rosie
Klapal, Wilma Krikac, Bessie No·
vak, Bessie Tonar, Lllllan Moravec,
Edith Ptacnlk, Lumir Sich, Vencll
Ptacnik, Marion Lipinski, Alice
Mathouser, Lillian Hulinsky, Lydia
Pesek, Edw.ar4. Paider, Alma Polak,
Erma Novotn1, Clara Micek, Frank
Cernik, Frank Rybln, Rolland Zul
koski, James Tonar, Frank Cadek,

, Johnnie Valasek, William Ptacnik,
, Bessie Absalon, Harvey Krahulik,

Roy' Winkleman, Emanuel Edward
Proskocil, Leonard Setllk, William
Cadek, Harold Stone and Edward
Lilisothal. This number, thlrty
four in all, and prospects for a
bigger enrollment at our high
school are better. The school
board of District 73, Jos. Moravec,
Otto'Radil, V. J. Vodehnal would

It Goose Goslin doesn't hit hi, be glad to get applications from all
weight th1S year, yuu can blame, those who Intend to enroll next
It on Umpire Harry Geisel. Gooso' year in order to make plans for
la shown here with a new camou- another term. It they cannot get
'laged bat dealgned by Wlll1s enough stUdents to make it l\ pay
Johnson,' secretary ot the St.; Ing proposition the school will
Louis Browns. The bat, painted' probably be discontinued.
black and wbite. might have ter-, Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann and
rUled pitchers all over the Amer- family visited at John Ciochon's
lean League if Geisel hadn't: Sunday.

~~~~~~~~~ump'I:~M~I~S~S~H~O~I~o~u~n~,~o~~~t~~~c~h~e~r~t~r;~~t~e~d~~!~~~~!!!!~!~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~Harry ruled th~ bat unotnciaJ and her pupils to candy bars and gum
wouldn't let the Goose use It 001
opening day against the Whit(l'
Sox.

Independent
Service Station

Bernard Smith

Joint News

-Miss Alma Holoway spent
last Friday shopping In Grand Is-.
land.

We Sell

Seen Permanent
Dem Chairman

for cash and sell t:heaper.
Drive in and find out for
yourself.

Barnsdall Gas, Gold Bond
oil-two products that cannot
be beaten.

Headquarters for truckers
-if you want anything haul
ed call our number 22.

After serving as chairman (jf
the Democratic National Commit"
tee since 1929. Jouett Shou~~;
above. has' been reco'mmended for
the post of permanelit chalml.llL
of the organization. The reCO:,l'
mendatlon came at the receilL
convention of Democratic leader.;!
In Chicago. at which Alben W.
Barkley, senator from Kentucky.:
was chosen keynOler for the Dem-:
Qcratic co.nvention In June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
were callers at McMlndes' Mon-
day evening. .

Kathryn Clement visited with her
friend, Annabel McMindes Tues
day evening.

Marie and Lois Holden have re
turned to school. They had been
absent on account of the mumps)

The Joint pupils are busy prac·
ticlng for the track meet, which
will be held at Ord April 22nd.
They may also enter the one at
North Loup which wlll be held
April 27th. ' "-

Another program Is being plan
ned for Literary, which will be
given at the school house April
19th.

Mrs. Henry Chipps returned to
her home Thursday afternoon, I af
ter ,spending sev~ral days with
her mother, Mrs. Ed Jensen.

J. Lf Abernethy and Blll Mc
Mindes attended a telephone meet·
ing at the Brick ,school Friday
eyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha were
callers at Jim Hansen's Thursday
evenl;o~. ,

Gerald and Arvin Dye drove
over to Elyria Sunday afternoon,
where they played ball.

Jim Hanson's were Sunday visit
ors at the home of Will Cronk's.
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-Mrs. A. A. Vincent is improv
ing from a recen\ Illness. She
was able to sit up yesterday. She
was much pleased to receive a
beautiful bouquet of flowers from
the ladies of the G. A. R.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the neighbors

and friends for their many acts of
kindness during the Illness and
after the death of our father, for
the beautiful flowers, many ex
pressions \,()f ';Sympathy, and es
pecially the Z. C. B. J. members.

Mrs. Anna Pipal and family.

Crosby
HARDWARE

Week End Specials
% Lb. Johnson's Floor

Wax 35c

Can Sink Pipe Cleaner 20c

Gillette Razor and 6
,Blades 45c

12 Blades for EverReady
or Cem Razor 25c

$1 Oil Floor Mop 12 in. 75c

6 Pyrex Custard Cups 45c

1 Galv. Hog Pan 15 in. 20c
Good Household Broom

25c

All kinds of bulk garden
seed and Ia:~n grass seed.

Crosby
HARDWARE
West SMe of SquarCl

Operates to Uemove Needle.
Last August little Floyd Hiner

ran a broken needle into one of
his toes. Tuesday Dr. Henry Nor
ris removed the fleedle, which had
worked Its way to the middle of
the sale of his foot.

:, ,... A
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Mrs. Henry Marks wlU be the
next hostess to the Jolly Sisters
club. •

Happy Hour club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Mary Beran.
Other guests were Madams Jose
pl\!ne Koupal, Charley Mason p.nd
Frank Koudele. '

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen w1ll be
hostess 'Saturday to the Jolllate
club. They met last Saturday with
Mrs. Keith Lewis.

Roy Hamilton, of Long Beach,
Cali!., was a dinner guest Monday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Morrison. '

Mrs. J. C. Work entertained the
D. D. O. club Monday in the coun
try home of her daughter, Mrs.
Marion Cushing. Other guests in·
eluded Madams J. G. Hastings,
George Hubbard, Wm. Bartlett and
Mamie Wear. This was the last
meeting of the club until fall.

Royal Neighbors are meeting
l<~ridayevenlng In their hall.

Dr. Zeta Nay entertained last
Wednesday evening. There were
five tables of bridge players, Miss
Roberta Chase receiving first prize
and Mrs. Arlos Thompson second.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen wlU
be hosts to the Bld-a-lot club this
evening after dinner In Thorne's
cafe. Last Thursday evening win
ners in this club entertained los
ers in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley McLain. Carl SoreJlsen
won the prize for lillgh score.

So and Sew club enjoyed Wed
nesday afternoon in Burwell with
Mrs. W. W. Miller. Ord ladies in
attendance were Madams Arthur
Capron,Fred Coe, E. H. Petty, A.
W. Tunnicliff, A. S. Koupal, C. J.
Miller, M. D. Bell, George Work,
Marion CUshing, Gould B. Flagg
and L. D. Milliken.

Junior Matrons are meeting to·
morrow with Mrs. F. A. Barta.

One of the enjoyable Ord Danc
ing club dances was held last eve
ning in the K. otP. hall.

Radio Bridge club are meeting
tonight with Mrs. Lester Norton.

Monday evening the P. E. O.
ladies had a delightful tlJlle at a
covered dish dinner in the home Of
Mrs. C. E. Goodhand, who was as·
slsted by Mrs. Paul Hanson. After
dinner they proceeded with the
regular meeting, after which Mrs.
Mark Tolen favored them with
sev~ral songs and Mrs. Kirby Mc
Grew played ,a couple of plano
numbers which were greatly en
joyed by all.

Eastern ,Star met Friday evening
Mrs. R. C. lEalley, Mrs. Stanley Mc
Lain and Miss Lucinda Thorne
being the serving committee.

Madams John Mason and Nob~
Ralston '\Y.ill be the next hostesses
to the O. O. S. club.

Sunday the Junior Girls Reserve
had, a party for their mothers In
the sewing room In the high

Phone 99
KOUPAL GROCERY'

We Deliver at Once. Phone 99

With a complete new line of stock which we have
added on our' shelves we are in a position to give the
very best the market affords at a price that will please you.

Owned and operated by
Nebraska People!

Grocery Bargains
,

We are going to sell more.
bacon Saturday than eyer was
sold before in eleHn Nebras·
ka stores. To do this we are
making bacon cheaper than
it was e,-er made in Nebraska
before. Don't let the price
confuse )'OU as you will won~
der how we can sell such a
Hne grade of sugar cured
bacon at snch a loW' price.
Three or four ponnd pieces.

Lb. ?lhc
FRANKFURTS
ETeryone will want two or

three_ pounds. at- this. low
price. Fine grade, all meat.

Pound8c
ORANGES'

Just full of juice, medium
sIze

2 Dozen 29c I

COFFEE, 7 o'clock
•Mild and mellow fiaTored

Pound 19c

PORK '& BEANS
Large No. 2~' can, CushIng

Pork & Beans at the lowest
price enr seen. '

Each 9c

LYE
Lewis New American

3 cans 25c

Royal Lemon
Washing Powder

2 Packages for Prlce of One

2.Pkgs~ ,25c
Fig Bar 'Cookie~

Pound 12lhc
Ginger Snaps

Pound 10c

Kelloggs Corn Flakes, Ig. pkg. 9c
Wheaties, 2pac~ages for ----..13c
Oatnleal, large package----..-.15c
Vinegar, quart bottle--.---....-.l··Sc
No.2 Can Tomatoes...-.---.:..- -_6c
Sardines, oval can ._..~--.- - '.?c
Matches, 6boxes in pkg.__ -.I$c
Salted Peanuts, per pound·-··l Oc
Macaroni, 6llackages for-_..25c
Can Pork &Beans._._-..-... ~..;....--_6c
Pint Bottle Grape/Juice_~- ...--15c
A Clean Store! A Clean StifAOklBii1tef.Nijf

Give Us A Trial! . Coffee
2lbs. ?oo

Packed In SuperMacuum Lb'O
5 Mb.utes after Roaslln, • ~ C

Saturday
Specials
DILL PICKLES

Qt. Jar.15c
CHEESE, full
Cream, Lb. 15c

Cheese and crackers make
a delightful lunch anytime so
we offer the finest crackers
obtainable at, any price:

Crackers" 2 Lbs.
Salted 15c

Bacon

FOOD
CENTER

.: '
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Ord, Nebraska

ORO
to

Omaha
.ORO

to

Grand Island'
Economical and

Efficient

Romans'
TRANSFER

Elm Creek News

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

1

Sursery, CODsult6tiurJ

and X-Ray

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 '-._. Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhrsJcJan

. A.nd SurseOn

Eyes Tested ---- Gluses Fitted

One Block South ot Post Office

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUN,RAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 877J Rea. 8nW

Phone 41

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasse.
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASIV\

Miss Helen Houtby came nome
from Uurwe,ll Friday afternoon and
went back Sunday evening on th~

bus. Albert Svoboda, jr. of Clark
son and Frank Adamek, jr. called
at W. l<~. Vasicek's Monday eVE:nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children were dinner guests at
Adrian Meese's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll OUis and chil
dren were dinner guests at James
G. Hastings' Sunday and In the af
ternoon they attended the funeral
of Mrs. Travis. /

Mr. and Mrs. ~ Klanecky and
famUy visited at George H;outby's
Sunday afternoon.

Loreen Meese accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Garnlck and Misses
Alta and Aloha StewarHo K~arneT
Saturday. They took Mrs. Ora
Garnlck to her home. '

Miss Catherine Ollis spent the
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
famUy were dinner gUfsts at Ed
ward Adamek's Sunday'. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
children were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Joe Korbellc's. .

Miss 'Lydia Adamek spent the
week-end at home.

Mrs. George Hioutby was called
to Grand Island Sunday evening to
see her mother, who Is sick.

Will Cohen Is working for Will
Ollis.

: 1

ORD DIRECTORY

'Olean News

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosls

omc~ In Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Omce at Auble Bros.
\

Ord, Nebr.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

.Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X.Ray

Modern Methods
Oftlce Over Model Grocery

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Ofllce with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J;aes. 115W
Ord, .Nebr.

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 10i PHONES Ru. 634

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Phone 39 Or~

Above Nebraska/State Bank

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Olffee Oyer Hron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Ph

•. d \S' Real Estate and Live Stock
YSlclan an urgeon •

PIlO~E ~7 Goodhand Bldg. Auctioneers
Ord too:; M Sf. Ph,one 55 Try Usl '

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

~ OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUes.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

, Coagulatlon ,
Phones: ,Office 18lJ; Res. 181W,

C. C. Shepard, M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon ETe, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office 116 PHONES Res 18 ,Offlce Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

• 1:30 to 4 P. M.----------

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Milt Earnest home.

Mrs. Ed Beran, Mrs. Wlll Beran,
:md Mrs. John Blaha were "isltors
at the Adolph Kokes home Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son Bobby were Sunday dinn~r

guests In the Jim ~rdy home. .
Russell, Goldia and Irene Madi

son motored to Burwell Sunday to
visit their grandfather Ben Ulm.

A pleas~ng program was present
ed ,by the young men of the neigh
borhood at the community meeting
Thursday evenlng,a play entitled
"Silence Please" with the leading
characters eacu Severance and
Goldla Madison, and minor parts by
Ellen Stanton and Viola Madison
was very well Ilked. Several young
ladles from North Loup helped con
siderably, Misses Bernice Hawks,
Opal Post and Elsie Haynes. EmU
Urban gave several pleasing saxa.
phone solos. It was voted this
would be the last meeting, due to
the farmers beginning the spring
work.

I

Mira- Valley N~ws

-Walter Jensen and a friend,
Miss Florence Larsen, of Omaha
came to Ord Saturday. They were
visiting Walter's relatives until
Sunday even~ng when they drove
back to Omaha.

r-.~.•.•.••••••..••~•.-f
, NEWS OF THE r

r NEIGHBORHOOD i
L.••••••••••.•.•:.•••..!

Mrs. Treptow Better.-Mrs. Wm.
Treptow, who has been in the Ord
hospital for several weeks with a
broken hlp bone, was able to be
taken home in an ambUlance last
Thursday. She is stlll n a cast
and has a private nurse, Miss Julla
MaUeriaer, but she Is glad to be In
her own home after her long stay
in the hospital.

Reloher Backflres.-While tar
get shooting Tuesday morning
l<~loyd McLain suffered a deep gash
below his left eye when the revol
ver backfired. Several stitches
were taken by Dr. Kirby McGrew.

Best Chicago Clarinetist-Mrs.
David Wlgent of O'rd has received
word t1\at her grandson, Johnny
Wlgent, of Chicago, has been select
ed the best clarinet player among
students In Chicago high schools
and will be official clarinet soloist
for all of the Chicago schools. ~
won this great honor last week In a
city-wide contest conducted by the
Y. M. C. A•. in the big Sears-Roe-
buck building. John Is a son of W. Hillt J bb
D. Wlgent, who often visits his ,op a ers
mother here.

May Stay on Train-H. P. Kauff- The teacher Miss Ward enjoyed a
man, general passenger agent of vacation Thursday and Friday of
the Burlington railroad, has decided last week as her pupils were tak
that passengers to points beyond Ing seventh and eighth grade exam
Greeley In either direction may re- lnatlons.
main on the train, If they like, Sev~ral of the farm women of the
while the side trip to Ericson and neighborhood planted their gardens
r~turn Is being made. In the past last week.
passengers have ha!i to stop over Sjnce purchasing the Ord Mill J.
In Greeley while the train made F. Paplernik Is kept busy making
thlll side trip. ,. trips back and forth to Ord each

Closes Oat Store-Alvin Blessing day. He is In charge of the mm
has been !!laking several trips a and Is assisted by his daughter Miss
week to Greeley recently. He and Ann as bookkeeper In t1\e office.
Vern Robbins are closing out their Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and
clothing store there. children of near Comstock were

PubUc Library ChaJrman.-Mrs. Sunday guests at the John Lech,
E. L. Kokes, of Scotia, is chairman jr. home.
of the committee tor the White Ele- Miss Myrna Ward drove to Pal
phant tea. and sale to be held there mer Sunday with h~r parents Mr.
April 17 for the benefit of the pub- and Mrs. Harry Ward and spent the
llc library. Mrs. Kokes Is a daugh- day visiting relatives.
ter-In-law of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr. were
Kokes, Ord. called to the home of the latter's

ScoUa street Graleled.-The main parents, A. J. Shotkoskl Sunda¥
street of Scotia was surfaced last evening. Mr. Shotkoskl had become
Friday with gravel dug up by the seriously ill that evening.,.and next
well company that is sinking a. new day was t,*en' to the hospital.
city well In that vlllage. Guy Martinson, Joe UrbanovskY,

jr. and Magdlen Konkoleskl took
their exams In Ord Thursday and
l<~riday. During those days, Joe
Urbanovsky had stayed at the Jerry
Petska home. Magdlen Konkoleskl
stayed at the home Of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jab
lonskI. Guy Martinson drove to
his own home. Maxine Jablonski
took her seventh grade examin.
atlons In Elyria and was a guest
of her friend Audrey Hoyt.

About ninety friends attended the
twentieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huebner
visited In Loup City last Wednes
day.

Henry Geweke and Louie Fuss
went to Grand Island Wednesday
to. attend the sale there.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of
Grand Island came up from that
place last Saturday and visited at
the Fuss, Foth and Hellewege
hOmes. They returned to their
home Monday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Koelling and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckle
were visitors at the Herman Koell
Ing home Sunday.

Levi Moody Is working for Leslie
Leonard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Grand
Island and the Louie, WllI and Wal
ter Fuss and Adolph Hellewege
family were guests at the walter
Foth home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Hankley, Frederick
and Will Schoefelt, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Blair and Camily and Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Fent, all of Grand
Island came up Crom that place
Sunday. and vlsite,d at the John Dob
berstein home, returning .home the
same evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard mov.
ed to Davis Creek last Tuesday.

Miss Edith Yeldorn, who has been
a visitor at the John Bremer home
the past two weeks, went to Scotia
Sunday.

The United Brethren church had
a social at their church last Thurs
daye,venlng.

Ava and James Bremer and Ella
and Henry Lange drove to Shelton
last Saturday afternoon and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank
and other Criends. They returned
home Sunday.

Planning so means your inde·
pendence in old age; security
for your wite and children ; a
reserve to meet opportunity, or
reverses, when they arise. Ar·
range to keep 10% of your in
£ome at least earning for you at
interest in this safe saving insti·
tution.

f, ,

'Sflvings & Loan Ass'n

Mrs. O. C. Noyes and Laverne
spent the week end visiting at the
H. C. Des,el home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarros and
family were visiting In the Pete
Welniak home Sunday afternoon.

Win Arnold and Charley Gibson
drove 60 head of fat cattle to Ord
Monday, for John Lunney. The
cattle were sold Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. WIII Caddy enjoyed
having their daughters home Sun
day for a visit.

The Lou Fuss and Adolph Hell
wege famllles attended a reception
at Walter Foth's' Sunday In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss, who
were recently married.

Howard Sinner spent the week
end visiting at Geo. Fisk's.

-Saturday morning Mrs. M. M.
Hardison and son Glenn Hamilton
left for their home In Evanston,
'Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley were
Sunday visitors at Ed Johansen's.
,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen

and chlldren spent Sunday evening
at Ivan Whitlow·s.

Joe Pillal and Edward called at
Frank Masin's Saturd.ay.

Mr. and Ml;s. Frank Polak and
children were, WednesdaY evening
callers at Stanley Petska's.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller and
children, Olive Mlller and carl
Knecht were Wednesday evening
visitors at" Harry Christensen's.

Mr. and Mrs: Ed Jo1\ansep trav
eled to Burwell Friday evening to
get Mrs. David Wigent who had
been visiting at her parents home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Marlus Jorgensen
spent Thursday evening at Amella
Johnson's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak and
children spent Sunday evening at
Frank Masin's and saturday eve-
ning at Joe Urbanoskl's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek

spent Friday evening at Harry
Christensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska
spent Sunday at Annis Petersen's.

Miss Worm spent the week end
with friends at Broken Bow and
Merna.

The 'pupilsabs,ent last week due
to sickness were Leland Christen
sen, Richard and Irene Masin and
Richard and Stanley Petska, jr.

District 12

Summitt Hill

,Rosevale News
Louis Flock and his uncle, Lute

Flock returned home Sunday from
Primrose and Newman Grove. They
have been gone for a week or more
looking for work but were unable
to find any around there.

School at Rosevale was dismissed
Thursday as the seventh a~d eighth
gcaders from Joint took examin
ations at Rosevale and Clay Nelson
of Rosevale took them at Joint.

Herman Hurlbert came from
near Wllbur Tuesday afternoon and
spent until Wednesday with Or
vllle Hurlbert's. He has been
working near Wilbur since last fall
and was on his return trip home
to Colome,S. D. . -

Eldwin Hallock took siCk Wed
nesday evening and was not much
better \lntll Friday. He had plan
ned to help Rolland Struckman
celebrate his sixth birthday Thurs
day but ot course was unable to.

Gerald Dye took a load of hogs
to Ord Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
have received word the past week
that the former's sister, Clara, Is
very low since the birth of a babY
girl. Clara Is well known in this
vicinity, having lived here for quite
a num~r of years but now makes
her home In Montana.

The Everett McMullen famny:
who formerly lived with Jim Samla
have moved into the Rosevale store.
They have rented' It for several
months. -

Gerald Dye played ball with the
Elyria team Sunday afternoon and
Bill Flpck with the Delco Lights.

M:r. and Mrs. Fred Miska and
little daughter, Ramona, visited
Sunday with Mrs. Mlska's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Flock.

Elmer Hallock and two hired men
spent Sunday forenoon with Everett
Hallock who Uves near Burwell. In
the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hallock and dauhgter, Mrs. Nellie
Jones called at Elmer Hallock's.
They also reside In Burwell.

tHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, ,THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1932.

Has'kell Creek

,
c

March 31-4t.

Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorneys.
SIIERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley county, In an action wherein
The Travel~rs Insurance Com-

PAGE S~

pany, a corporatlon, <if HarHord,
Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and Ras;
mus H. Petersen and Martha fet
enen, his wife, CItizens State Tb,e Happy Clrc'le club wlll meet
Bank of Saint Paul, Nebraska, a with', Mrs. Henry -Jorgensen on

Hardenbrook & Misko. corporatlon, Cltlzens National April 28th. Mrs. Elliott Clement,
SllERUF'S SALE. Bank of Saint Paul, a corporation, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, Mrs. Frank

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Georgfl D. Jeffres, Mary !Brennlck, Flynn and Miss Ilda Howerton wlll
that by virtue of an Order of Sale Widow, Harry Brennlck single, serve.
ISSUed by the Clerk of the District and polly Sunday and Elmer Sun- Helping one another celebrate
Court of the Eleventh Judicial day, her husband, are defendants. birthdays Is a custom In this vleln
District of Nebraska within and I wlll at ten o'clock A. 'M., on ity and Monday evening all gathered
for Valley County, Nebraska, In an the 26th day of April, 1932, at the to help WIJl Nelson celebrate. About
action wherein Albert C. King Is West Front Door of the Court seventy attended. Those from out
Plaintiff and Elizabeth Drake and House In the City of Ord, Valley side this Immediate community
others are defendants, I will on county, Nebraaka, offer for sale at were: Mr.· and Mrs. Roy Hansen
Monday the 9th day of May, 1932 public auction the following de- and family of Springdale. Mr. and
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of scribed lands and tenements, to- Mrs. Leo Nelson,. Geraldine Hall
said day at the West front door wIt:, I and Gall Gifford of Malden Valley,
of the Court House In the City ~ The East Half of the West Half Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- (ElhWlh) of Sectlon Nine (9), son from west of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
fe~ for sale at public auction, the Township 'Seventeen (17), Range Ed Michalek and son of Ord, Mr.
following described land and tene- Thirteen (13), West of the Sixth and Mrs. Frank Witt and family of
milnts, to wit: All of Lot number- P. M., In Valley county, Nebraska. Ericson and the Dave Guggenmos
ed four (4) In Block numbered containing 160 acresmoNl or less, and Ernie Hlll famllles Crom the
forty (40) of the Original Town- according to gov~ment survey, Lone Star community.
site of Ord, Valley County, Ne- to satisfy the decree of foreclosure Jack Mogensen has traded his
braska according to the recorded rendered herein on the 17th day Fordson for a Farmall tractor.
plat thereof. Sale will remain of June, 1931, together with inter- The seventh and eighth graders
open one hour. est, costs and accruing costs. were In Ord takIng examInations

Given under my hand this 4th Dated this 23rd day of March Thursday and FrIday. Delta Marie
day of AprlI, 1932. 1932· , , and Eflzabeth Flynn stayed. with

George S. Hound,' Sheriff of . their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Valley County, Nebraska. George S. Round, Sheriff. Will Ramsey and Elsie Nelson
April 7-5t March 24-5t stayed at Harold Nelson's, Wilma

Davis, John Knecht and Wilbur
Frank A.' Peterson, Attorney. NOTICE TO FILE CLAIMS FOB Nielsen drove crom home both days.

SlIERH'}"S SALE. , DAMAGES ON OPENING ROAD Delta Marie Is the only eighth grad-
To Whom It May Concern: er at District 45, the other five are

Notice is hereby give~ that by STATE OF NEBRASKA,). in the seventh grade.
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued ) ss. Edward Kruml Is working for
by the Clerk of the' District Court Valley County) Frank Miska.
of Valley County, Nebraska, and The Commissioner appointed to Evelyn Jorgens~m, Ray, Dorothy,
to me directed upon a judgment view, and If deemed for the publlc and Laura Nelson and Fred Nielsen
and Decree rendered In said Court good, to establfsh a road petitioned attended a meeting of the Big Six
on the 30th day of June, 1931, for by C,harles Sobon, and others, Jlaby Beef club in Ord Tuesday eve
wherein Lincoln Trust Company commencfng at a point on the nlng.
of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corpora- quarter Une at thll west rlght-of- .There were thirty three In Sun
tion Is Plaintiff and Irl D. Tolen, way Une of State Highway No. 11, day school Sunday morning. Dor
Katherine Tolen, H. B. VanDecar, between the N:orthwest quarter and othy and Laura Nellilon played a
first and real name unknown, the Southwest quarter of Section plano duet as a special number.
HA,rrlet ·G. VanDecar, Harry .P. 23, In Township 20 North, Jtange 15 Next Sunday Is the last In the April
Bradley,' W. T. Olson, first and West, of the Sixth P. M., and run- contest for the Young People's par
real name unknown, Travelers In- nlng th~nce West on the quarter ty so everyone be there. Anna
surance Company, a corporation, nne In Sections 23 and 22, same Mortensen and Hazel Railsback are
F. D. Townsend, first and real Township and Range to Intersect the captains. Next, 'Sunday there
name unknown, M. C. Townsend, with present County Roa.d No. 42 on wlll also be the April birthday
first and real na}Ile unknown, WlI- the said quarter llne In said Section party.
Uam Baum and Mary IB'aum are 22, has reported in favor of the es- ~gnes Zurek has been visiting at
Defendants.. tabllshment thereof, as Is ~hown by Chas. Dana's during the past week.

I will at 2: 00 o'clock P. M., on plat and field notes of the surveyor Friday evening after school Roma
the 9th day of May, 1932, at the now on CUe, and all objections and Ruth Jorgensen, Pearl Knecht,
West Front. Door of the Court thereto, or claims for damages, Milton Clement and Elwood and
House In the City of Ord, Valley must be CUed In the County Clerk's Catherine Miska were at Walter
County, Nebraska, oCfer for sale office on or before noon of the sev- Jorgensen's helping Dorothy cele
to the highest bidder for cash, the enth day of June, 1932, or such road brate her birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
following described lands and will be eS,tabllshed without refer- Wes Miska called there later In the
tenementtl, to-wit: A tract of land ence thereto. , evening.
described as beginning at the In Witness Whereof,' I have here- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
Southwest corner of Section unto s~t my hand affixed the seal and family and M:r.' and Mrs. Henry
Twenty-one, Township Twenty, of said County, this sixth day of Jorgensen and daughters visited at
North Range Fifteen, West of the April, 1932.' . Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen's In Ord Sun-
6th Principal Meridian, thence ION. KLIMA, JR., day.
running East on the South line of (SEAL) County Clerk' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
said Section, Fifty-one Chains to April 14-4t. famlIy were at Joe Falmon's Sun-
the West llne of a tract of land D' I'" day.·'
sold to John Lech, thence running aT s a. VOgfItanz, AftorneTs Evelyn Jorgensen spent the week
North forty-five Chains, Six' and XQUce of AdnunJstratoC"s Sale end with her grandparents, Mr. and
One Half llnks to the middle of In the District Court of V,alley Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup.
the public road running East and County, Nebraska. , ,
West near the mIddle of said Sec- In the matter of the appllcatlon D · C kN
tfon, thence running In a ,South- of Ign. Kllma, Jr., administrator, aVIs ree ews
w~terly direction along the mld- for Llcen,se to Sell Real Estate.
dIe of said public road to the West Notice Is hereby given that I~ pur-
line of said Section, thence run- suance of an order of the Hon. Mrs. Fannie Sample entertained
nlngSouth on said section line to Edwin P. Clements, one of the Dls- the M. E. ladles aid society W~d
place of beginning, containing, trlct judges of Valley county,' Ne- nes~ay. Madams Chris Larson,
Two Hundred Seventeen and Slx- braska, made on the 9th day of Ada ,Howe, Velma Manchester, Mar
ty-one Hundredth acres more or May, 1932, for the sale ot real es- garet Sample,' Dorothea Cook and
less, In Valley County, Nebraska, tate hereinafter described, there Bernice Finch were guests.

f wlII b Id t til, hi II, t bldd The Davis Creek Pig club boysto satls y said judgment and De- e so ,0 e g es er, and their leader' Morris Rendell
cree In the amount due thereon at publlc auction, for cash, at the
and costs herein and accruing west front door of the Court House with several girl friends met Fri-

I til, C't 0 d I day evening with Burton Stevens.costs. . , n e, I y of r, n Valley Coun- A d tl ltd .
Dated In Ord, Nebraska, this 1st ty, Nebraska, at the hour of two goo me s repor e .., s.

'I k I' M II, Stevens served a lunch of straw-day of April, 1932. t· 0 c oc '." t e following de- berries witJ1., whipped cream and
George S. Rouoo, Sherlfl of scribed property, to - wit: The

Valley County" Nebraska. Southwest quarter of the Northeast two kinds of cake.
t f II, Evelyn Skala, Wilber and Dean

AprU 7-5t quar er 0 t e southwest quarter Fuss from qlstrlct 66, Johnnie Lun-
of Section 2 8, Township 1 9,

'Dads " Vogelfanz, Attorneys North of Range 14, West of the ney, Anna and Wauneta Fisk from
IN THE DISTRICT COURT O}' Sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley district 57, Milo Hliine, Marjorie

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA County, Nebraska, subject to legal Nauemb€rg and Virginia Mawkoski
Frank W. Blaha and John J. highway, containing ten acres, from district 70 were at Davis

Blaha, plaIntiffs, vs. Ada waddell, more or less; that said sale shall Creek Thursday and Friday taking
J. A. L. Waddell, her husband, remain open one hour. Dated this 7th and 8th grade exams. They
Leo d Ev tt E tt 1 were given by Clara Clementnar ere, ------__ vere, 4th day of AprlI, 1932. Holmes.
his wife, first and real name un- ION. KLIMA, JR. Dr. Hemphlll was at Roy McGee's
known, Torrey Everett, ---------- Administrator of the es- I
E\'lQrett, hIs wife, first and real tate of Joseph Rybln, de- ast week and the fore part of this

k Ed d E tt week to see Doris. She has been
name un nown, war· vere, ceased. 3-4t confined to her bed fOF several days.______--__ Everett, his wife, first '
and real name unknown, Mary HOp- Hardenbrook & Misko, AHorne s Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson and
klns, alias Mrs. Mary Hopkins, Ed- Order For And NoUce Of lIearfng LlIlle and Mrs. McFarrien were
ward Everett, Frances E. Everett, Of }'Inal Account And Petition down to Roy's Thursday. Mrs. Mc-
alias Mrs. Frances E. Everett, Mary For DIstribution. Fa,rrlen. wa.s a near neighbor ot the
Everett, alias Mary L. Everett, In the County Court of Valley Hanson s when ~h.ey lived In Okla-
Leonard Everett, trustee, Torrey County, Nebraska ho~a and Is vlsltmg at Bert Han-
Eyerett, trustee, Edward Everett, THE EiTATE OF NEBRASKA) son s.
trustee, David Potter, Pot- ') ss Carrol A~nyas visited at Howar4
ter, his wife, first and real name Valley County )' Manchester s l<~rlday night and at
unknown, the heirs, devisees, Ie- In the matter of Cora O. N~w- John Williams Saturday night. His

,gatees, perso~al representatives becker, Deceased. mother, Mrs. Maggie Annyas, ac-
and all other persons Interested In On the 16th day of April, 1932, companied Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc
the estate of Horace Everett, de- came the Executor of said estate Call to Baxter, Ia. Saturday mor.
ceased, real names unknown, and and rendered an account as such ning. They expected to return
all persons having or claiming any and CUed petition for distribution. Tu~sday. Mr. Hawks was substi
Interest In the West half of the It Is ordered that the 9th day of tutI~g on route 1 during Mr. Mc-
Northeast quarter, and the North- May 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., in Call s absence. , '
west quarter of the Southeast quar- the County Court Room, in Ord, Nelson Sample and his brother
ter, ot Section 23, Township 21, Nebraska, be fixed as the time and In-law left Tuesday for Crawford,
North of Range 15, West of the place for examining and allowing Mrs. Sample and t~e children hav
sixth Principal Meridian, In Gar-I such account and hearing said petl- ing go?e some tIme ago. The
field County, Nebraska, and the tion. All persons interested in said Sample s expect to make their home
East half of the Northeast quarter estate, are requjred to appear at near Crawford.
of Section 5, Township 20, North ot the time and place so designated, -------------
Range 15, West of the sixth Prln- and show cause, If such exists, why transact such other business as
cfpal Merld(an, In Valley County, said account should not be allowed may properly come before said
Nebraska, real names unknown, De- and petition granted. meeting. i
tend?nts. The above named de- It Is ordered that notice be given 4RTHUR C. MAYER,
fendani<l.wlII take notice that they by publlcatlon three successive Referee In Bankruptcy
have beec sued In the District weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Court of Valley County, Nebraska, Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of Munn " Norman, Attorneys.
by the above pleilltlffs, who CUed general circulation In said county. ~OTICE }'OR PRESENTATION
their petition In saId action on Witness my hand and seal this OF CLAIMS
March 19, 1932, the object and pray- 16th day of Aprll, 1932. In the Countf Court of Valley
er of which Is to excludE.' the de- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, County, Nebraska
fendants, and all of them, from any (SEAL) County Judge STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
and all claims to the property lobove April 21-3t. ) ss.
described, and to quiet and confum --=--.::~-'"="::-:--:--:-------.... Valley County )
the title to the plaintiffs therein a:\' In The DlstrJct Conrt of the In the matter of the estate of
against the said defendants and all United Stat~s. Pauline FUSS, deceased.
persons having or claiming any In- For the District Court of Nebraska Notice Is hereby given to all per-
terest In t1\e said real estate, real GI;and Island Division sons having claims and demands
names unknown. That due order III the Matter of Johnson Ele- against Pauline Fuss, late of yal-
for service by pu1)lIcation has been vator Dompany, Bankrupt, In Bank- ley county, deceased, that the time
made by said Court The above ruptcy. No. 588. fixed for filing claims and demands
named defendants a~e required to NoUce of ~irst MeetIng of Creditors against said estate Is three months
answer the said petition on or be- To credItors of Johnson Elevator from the 2nd day of May, 1932. All
fore May 9, 1932. Company, of North Loup, County of such persons are requ(red to pres-
Frank W. :ijlaha and John J. Blaha, Valley, and district aforesaid, a ent their claims and demands, with

Plaintiffs bankrupt. vouchers, to the County Judge of
By Davis & Vogeltanz' / NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN said county on or before the 2nd

Their Attorneys. THAT on the 16th day of April A. day of August, 1932, and claims
D. 1932, the said bankrupt was duly flIed will be heard by the County
adjudicated bankrupt by the under- Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
signed Referee; and that the first County Court room, In said county,
meeting of his creditors wlII be on the 3rd day of August, 1~32, and
held at the CO\lrt House In the Dls- all claims and demands not flIed as
trict Court RQom, Ord, Nebraska, above wlII be forever barred.
on the 4th day of May, A. D. 1932 at Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 11th
4 o'clock in the afternoon, at' whlcli day of April, 1932.
time said creditors may attend, J. II- HOLLINGSHEAD,
proye their claims, appoint a trus- (SEAL) County JUdge/
tee, examIne the Bankrupt, and April 14-St .
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.,prIce

A~cadia, Nebr.

Engines

Those having perfect artith,meUc
lessons were Robert TimD;lerman,
Amy Thomsen, Richard Cook, Loon
Mason; Irene·· Hansen, Lloyd Zik
mund, Berenice Hansen, Ruth Cook
and Mary Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund.
Adrian and Lloyd, Elizabeth Jan...
sen, Dean Misko, Jack and Joy Jans
sen were at La1l:e Ericson fishing
Sunday. They r~port good luck.

••

extra

•

That gasoline .is the new Tex't\co
.Fire-Chief. It SQrpasses the highest
U. S. Government specifications for
Uemergeooy" fuel. It is an anti-knock
gasoline with an Octane Rating that is
outstanding-it's alive with snap, dash,
action-I?rimming over with eager
power.

Confirm this good news C01" yourseU
-today! One tankful Qf this sens~

tional new gasoline will demonstnlte
pO\'\'er that ;s power. At all Texaco
stations in this vicinity.

Fire

•

no

•

---------------'----------.,----..

The Misses Porter and friends
from Cairo visited with their aunt,
;Mrs. Herman Timmerma:a.

Betty Timmerma.n remembered
her schoolmates Friday with all
day suckers in honor of her birth.
day. '

Pupils receiving perfect spelling
lessons for the last week were:
Billie, Collins, Am Thomsen, Rob
erta Timmerman, Irene Hansen.

for
at

•

GASOLINE
F-lBE-€H1E£,

The u. s. Government specifies for its emergency use

". • • a grade of motor fuel which is suitable fgr
ambulances, fire-engines,' emergency ~eWcles,-~
~ &om Fed.nI p&mpbIct VV-fd.:$11, Wr 2J. 1931)

• I I

Dick Whitman
, . T

Roy G. Worden, Texas Co., Agent • Ord, Nebr.

ON SALE TODAYI

Texaco Super Service Station • Ord, Nebr.
D. E. TTOYER, Af.anager

T
Texaco Service Station • North Loup, Nebr.

GEORGE HUTCHENS, Manager
T

Burwell Chevrolet Sales • Burwell, Nebr•.
,T

Chris Thomsen's. at Claude Cook's
Sunday. John Mason Jr. at' Earl
Gates' Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Benson and children,
Georgia Benson and VerI Arnold at
Parker Cook's Sunday. Fern and
Ruth Cook at Wilber MoNamee's
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlk
mund attended a surpris~ party at
Joe Dworak's Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Covert at Mrs. Frank
Valasek'!1 Saturday.

- a vastJy superior motor fuel with
every quality whic~ makes for finer
carburetion and instant power. Au
thorities said that the gasoline specified
by the Government could oot be pro
duced for general consumption at any
reasonable price until-

An advanced process, developed
and perfected by The Texas O>m
paI,\y, made po8S1ole the production
of this "ideal" gasoUDeon 'a com-

"
mercial scale and made It practical
to offer it to you tI! IN ~tro price.

Dev.eloped
Yours

The Texas Company produced it for your every-day use

•

.Near
,

TEXACO

HE

Springdale News
Who and where are amop.g the

following: Mrs. wm. Cronk and
son at Herman Timmerman's last
Wednesday evening. Alex Long
and family and a number of other
friends from Ord spent Sunday af
ternoon and ~vening at the Herman
Timmerman home. Leonard Lud
ington at Robert Collins' Sunday.

THE ORD QUIZ, O~, NEBRASKA, :THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1932:
•

Spring Creek News

See our display ill.
Crosby Hardware window

L. J.,AUBLE
.Ora, Nebraska

ASK OUR NEW USERS:

New Cafe, Briley & Knebel, J. R. Smith,
Mike Revolinski, Pulliam Cafe, Sargent, Dr.
H. N. Norris, John Runge, Loup City, Mrs.·

Orin Slote.

;:

Frigidaire..
The New 1932 a knock·
out both quality and price.

I!!'!- __-
\ ,

mmmmuumtmUUUluuumuUtmuuuuuumttmutttmutttttttttttttttm Quiz want ads get results I
-Mrs. Joe Rowbal and daugh-'- PERS0 NALITEMS tel' Merna were in Burwell Satur-

" if::. a:~t~~~~~. ~. f::i;~::~~~:~

Ab P I Y K
to Ord and brOught the Rowbal's

'
out eop e ou now home in the evening and then vis-

ited here over Sunday.
ttmttttmmttttttmttnuunuuummmmnnmmmmmmttttttmmmuu -Mrs. Val pullen went to Has-

, tings Saturday thinking she was to
-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson have a good visit with her daug-

were in Grand Island Monday. hter, Miss Beulah, who teaches in
-Judg~E. P. Clements was hold- Superior. At the last minute, tho,

ing court in Grand Island several Miss Pullen found that she could
days last week. not make the trip.

·.,-Miss Zola Barta returned Sun-,' -Elmer l"almati~rand Miss
day to Lincoln to resume her un- Evelyn Coe left last Wednesday
versity studies. for their university work in Lin

-Bert Hemmett of Kearney was coIn after spending the spring va
in Ord Saturday to see his sister, cation, with home people. They
Mrs. Will Treptow. went by auto with friends from

, Sargent.
-Sunday afternoon Mrs. E. H. ' ,

Petty and daughter Miss Margaret -Mrs. Josephine Koupal, mother
were visiting friends near Scotia. of A. S. Koupal, Is. in Ord and for

, '.. the- present is Visitlllg in tlle home
-Everett MclLalll of Llllcoin was of her son. ,She plans to rent Bome

a week end guest of his brother, rooms and do light housekeeping.
Stanley McLain and family. The last two years Mrs. Koupal

-The A., W. Tunnicllff family has been in Rockford, Ill., with
spent Sunday afternoon with rel- her daughter, Mrs. Walter Lev:'
atives in Burwell. ineck.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Koupal -Mrs. W. L. McMullen, Burwell,
were ,in Burwell Sunday to see the has received a' letter from Mrs.
latter s father, G. H. Russell. Ed Coffin, Los Angeles, Calif. She

-Saturday Mrs. Margaret Went- is quite well and wishes to be re
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sta~k, membered to all Ord friends.
and Mrs. Willis Garner were viSit- Judge and Mrs. Coffin lived in Ord
ors to Grand Islan~. for several years in what Is now

.-Mrs. Lova Trllldle is laid up the C. J. Mortensen home. Mrs.
With a broken ankle. She is being Coffin tells of the death of Mrs.
cared fo~ by Mrs. John Chatfield. B. C. White. She was buried about
Mrs. Trllldle has rooms in the three weeks ago in Los Angeles.
ChaWeld home. Many in Ord wlll remember the

-Saturday workmen were busy White family. Mr. White was a
trimming the large trees at the merchant here and passed away
Leonard Furtak home on North several years ago.
17th street. This is one of Mrs.
Margaret Wentworth's properties.

-Mrs. Clyde Baker was able on
Friday to leave the Ord hospital
and return to her own home. She
is recovering nicely from an ap- Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich have
pendix operation. I given up moving onto. their farm

-'-Modess-four boxes for $1.00 and have rented it to Leonard Lud
during our big Stock Reduction dington, who plans on moving this
Sale April 22 to 30. Chase's Tog- week.
gery. ' . 4.lt Arthur Smith lost two milk cows

-Sylvester Furtak and Misses on alfalfa pasture Saturday and
Elsie Pecenka and Lois Wentworth Martin Raemussen lost one the
left last Wednesday to resume same way the first of the week.
their state university, studies in Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hyatt visited
Lincoln.' at the Kluna home Wednesday eve-

-Carl Aslmus returned home ning.
Saturday evening (rom the St. 19n. Urbanski has rented the
Francis hospital in Grand Island farm which Mr. Hollingsworth re
where he had been a patient for cently traded off.
several days. Dr. Johnson vaccinated Will
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Kluna's chickens Sunday morning.
llttle daughter, Greta Gall, of the The chickens have cholera and it
North Loup neighborhood, were in was thought this would check it.
Ord 'Saturday. The little girl has Eva Wegrzyn, Barbara. Urbanski
been ill but is now much better. and Luella Smith went to Ord
'-Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy Thursday and !<'riday and took 7th

have received' a letter from Miss and 8th grade examinations. Lu
Laura and Harry Abernethy who ella Smith remained in town Thurs
are now living in Canoga Park, day night and stayed with Albert
Calif. ' Orcutt's.

-Ace Vincent and Chester Aus- Joe Wegrzyn, jr. accompanied
tin have rented the Levi Hamilton Clarence Manchester to Omaha Sun.
home and the ,Vincent ramily have' day with a truck load of hogs and
moved and are about settled. Ches- wlll visit with his brother Louis
tel' alid his new bride wlll move in and wife a few days before return-
later. . Iing home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Petty, who Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kingston,
are now lividg near the National the Hughes and Frank Wigent fami
hall west of Ord spent Sunday in lies s,pent Saturday evening at El
North Loup with the Reeve Man- mer Vergin's p1l'ying bridge.
chester family. Mrs. Elmer Vergin and daughters

-Mrs. E. H. Petty received word visited with her parents, Mr. and
that her mother, Mrs. R. L. Staple Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup in OrdSatur-
of Omaha was quite III Wednes- day. . .
day and Thursday. Another letter ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe WOJtasek and
states that she is improving. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wegrzyn were

-Roy Hamilton left Tuesday for Sunday visitors at Joe Wegrzyn s.
his home in 'Long IBeach, Calif. He There was school Saturday, mak
had been llere since soon after. the ing up a tray missed. MillS Mary
death of his mother Mrs L I Baker and Miss Goodrich accom
Hamilton. ,. ev panied Miss Baker ta school Sat-

-Mr. and Mrs. Freemart Haught urday morning and spent the day.
and children spent Sunday in the Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and
country home of Mrs. Haught's Dorothy CUUWIlns spent Sunday
parents Mr and M Will T • with the Wayne King famlly. An-
tow ,. , rs. rep thony Cummins came with them as
'. , far as Cash Rathbun's where he

-Dr. Kirby McGrew reports a stopped and visited with Floyd
7 1-2 lb. daughter born at 2 p. m. Davenport for the day. '
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Verna Urbanski stayed all night
Arnol~. Miss Jessie Adams, the Saturday with her sister Mrs. Joe
doctor s office nurse, stayed in the Sonnefeld and Sunday the Urban
Arnold, home all of Sunday night. ski family went over and spent the

-Mrs. Frank Lukes is making day with them.
a quick recovery after an opera- Stanley, Floyd and Everett Mc
tlon in Hillcrest. She plans to go Lain, Mart Beran and Paul Due
home this week end but it will be mey's spent Sunday with McLain
several days before she can resume brothers and Viola.. Sunday after
her work in the New Cafe. noon Mrs. Rasmuss~ and Mrs. EI

-Mrs. John Schilling returned mer Vergin also called on them.
Friday to Scotia. ~he had been Mrs. George Nay invited a few
spending a few days in Ord with friends and relatrves to their home
her mother, Mrs. Kate VanSlyke, Sunday to help her parents, Mr. and
who has been ill but is slightly, Mrs. Dave Strong celebrate their
better. 48th wedding anniversary. Those

-An 8 pound daughter was born present were the Cash and Mell
Friday morning to Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun families, Gren Carson and
Joe Veleba with Drs. Lee al1d Zeta family, Marlon Strong and Ella
Nay i~ attendance. The Veleba1s Marie and Margaret, Ben, Dave and
have one other child, a boy ten VerI Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
years old. Covert.

-George Court was in Burwell
tor a short time last Wednesday.

-Miss Margaret Whaley was
111 last Tuesday and Wednesday.

-Business affairs called Bm
Moon to Burwell Frida,..

=-Mrs. C. E. Goodhana came
home Thursday after a couple of
days stay in Central City.

-Don't forget the Big Stock Re.
duction Sale, April 22 to 30 at
Chase's Toggery, Ord. 4-lt

-The father of Guston Great
house left Saturday for Palisade,
Nebr., after a visit with his son.

-Saturday morning Mrs. Irvin
Thelin was up from North Loup
between trains. ,

-Miss Bertha Heyden was a
passenger Saturday for her home in
Scotia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisda of
Lexington spent Sunday in Ord with
the latter's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stara.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
(:hildren and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Johnson and children drove to
Ericson Sunday.

-Modess-four boxes for$i.OO
4uring our big Stock Reduction
Sale April 22 to 30. Chase's TOg
gery. 4-lt

-Eighteen members of the Re
bekah lodge will go to Wolbach on

. the 26th of this month and put on
the memorial floor work.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Bohy and baby
are living in the Wentworth house
on L street. This is the house va
cated by Mr. and Mrs, O. G. Petty.

-'Everett McLain came from Lin
coln saturday. He was a guest of
his brother Stanley ~cLain and
other relatives. -,

-Friday Mrs; David Wigent re
turned, home after spending a week
with her parents in Garfield coun
ty.

-Mart \Veigardt left Thursday
tor Lincoln to take examinations
and treatments at a government
hospital.

-Mrs. Nell Peterson of Davis
Creek was in Ord Saturday calling
upon her grandmother, Mrs. A. A.
Vincent, who is ill.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Byington
and son Raymond, of Lincoln, came
to Ord'Friday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Frank Travis.

-Let Cp,ase's Toggery make your
dollars go farther at their big
Stock Reduction Safe, April 22 to
30. 4-lt

-Ed Sebesta and family of Com
stOCk, visited Sunday at the home
of their uncle, John Sebesta, who
Is in very poor health.

-Friday Mrs. Emily Burrows and
son Jack and the latter's son
George moved from a :property on
L street to Mrs. Burrows home on
M street, in east Ord.

-Mrs. Leslie Crow and daugh
ter of Pender, Nebr. have been
visiting relatives in Arcadia. Mrs.
Crow is a: daughter-in-law of' Mrs.
Lillian Crow, who lives near Ord.

-Miss Emma Wheeler, who has
been kindergarten teacher in the
Burwell schools for two years, has
been electrd as a teacher in the
Grand Island schools.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Morgan
came from Fremont Friday and are
staying in the John Chatfield home.
Mr. Morgan was here several
months ago when the Arcadia road
was graveled.

-Among the outgoing passengers
Saturday morning was Miss Fran
ces Gregg, who was returning to
her work as a nurse in Grand Is
land. She had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gregg.

-After spending a few w~ks at
home Miss Josie Kriz left Saturday
for a few d'ays stay in Grand Island
after which she was going to Om.
aha. '\ ,

-G. A. R. ladies to attend the
funeral of C. R. Hutchins in North

, Loup last Wednesday were Mrs. Ed
Hansen and niece Mrs. Joe Kuk
lish, Madams Leslie Mason, Lillian
Crow, Nancy Covert and William
Carlton.

-Madams Walter Finch, Mamie
Wear, R. O. Hunter and Miss Clara
Lee Van Wie and Harold Finch re
turned home last Wednesday eve
ning after a day's stay in Grand
Island. ,

-A. J. Meyer and family spent
several days in Omaha. While
there Mrs. Meyer entere<! a hospital
and submitted to an operation. She
is recovering nicely. Mr. Meyer
and daughters came home Friday.

-Miss Grace Tolert, who lives r,::===========================;;near Cotesfleld has been staying in
the home of her father, J. E. Tolen
and assisting her sister, Mrs. Mar
garet McGregor. Their father has
been quite m and Margaret, who
had been there for several weeks,
neede<! help. Both ladies are nurses.

-John Round and Chl\uncey
Hager left last Wednesday after
noon for their college studies in
Omaha. They had spent the few
days of spring vacation with their
parents and other relatives. .

-Saturday Madams Archie Bradt,
IVaI Pullen and Lores McMindes and
the latter's son Roger drove to
Hastings and spent the day. Mrs.
Albert McMindes was taking care
of Gerald Lee, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lores McMindes.

-Mrs. James WisdaSr., who
has for several years been living
in the country with her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Bresley and family,
will move to Ord during the week
and occupy her own home on N
street.

-Arthur Merrill, of Kearney, was
in Ord Sunday visiting his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Merrill. Miss Bessie Rysavy,
",ho teaches In Garfield county was
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Merrill.
They all drove to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rysavy in Garfield
county and enjoyed a big dinner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and,
children were Sunday guests in the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Chatfield. Mr. Chatfield had
been spending several weeks work
ing on the farm. He spends the
greater part of each spring· and
Bummer on his (arm.
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BULK

Garden
Seeds

\

e
NOLL SEED CO.

Here are some bargains:

Alfalfa $5.50 per bushel
Sweet Clover $2.40 per bu·
Cane Seed $1 per bushel

Sudan Seed $1.1,0 per hu.
P~at Moss $4 per bale

Peerless .Flour $1.10 a bag

Our bulk garden seeds
are fresh and go farther,

ATTEST:
Agnes Dodge, Director
Ol~a H. Ciemny, Director
'Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 19th day of April, 1932.
E. A. Holub, Notary Publlc

My Com. Expires April, 5, 1935.

Report of Condition of The
, ELYRIA STATE BA.NK

Of Elyria, Nebr. Charter No. 1103
In the State of Nebraska at the
close of business April 16, 1932

RESOURCES
Loans ,and discounts $ 39,632.43
Overdrafts 1.62
U. $., Government Bonds

(ex~~lI:sive of cash re-serve) 6,500.00
Conservation Fund______ 169.{0
Banking h9use, furniture

and f1xtures__________ 8,SOO.00
Cash in Bank

and due from
National and
State Banks
s u bj e c t to
cheCk $10.002.19

U. S. Bonds In
cash reserve_ 1,650.00 11,652.19

Other Assets____________ 1,992.79

TOTAL $63,248.U
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $ 10,000.00
Surplus fund 8,500.00
Undivided profits (Net)_ 1,417.92
Depositors Final Settle-

ment Fund, Etc._______ 1,360.00
Individual de-

posits subject
to check $16,437.70

Time certificates
of deposiL 24,715.75

Savings deposits 1,744.55
Cashiers

Checks • 4,072.51 46,970.51
.,1 +

TOTAL :.. $63,248.43
STATE Olt' NEBRASKA )

) 8S.
County of Yalley )

I, O. Pecenka, Cashier of the
above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement i8
a true and correct copy of the re
port made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

9. PECENKA, Cashier.

Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valley

'County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter Of the estate or
Minnie B. Crouch, deceased.

Notlce Is hereby given to all per- '
sons having claims and demand~
against Minnie B. ·Crouch, lateot
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for f1llp,g claims and de
mands against said estate i8' throo
months from the 9th day of May.
1932. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, wIth vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on o.r
before the 9th day of August, 1932,
and claims filed will be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A,.
M., at the County Court roo~, In
said county, on the 10th day< of Au
gust, 1932, and all claims and de:
mands not filed as above wlll be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 18th
day of April 1932. - -

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
4prll 21-3t.

WAXED PAPER FLOWERS-Send
orders to Edna Post, North Loup.

1-9t

FOR SALE-One electric full auto
matic range. L. J. Auble. {.It

COTTON WOOD LUMBER for sal~.

W. O. Zangger. 3-31.

FOR SALE-TwO residences in
Ord.See S. H. Sorensen. 51-tt

FOR ANY HAULING, local 9r long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tt

FOR SALE-l Westinghouse full
automatic range. L. J. Auble. {-It

SPRING FRIES-2 to 8 Ibs. Alive
or dressed ready for oven. Phone
209. Mrs. Roy Severson. 2-3t

}4'()R SALE OR TRADE - Modern
6 room house on paved street in
Ord. Davis & Vogeltanz. 3-2~

FOR SALE-House one block south
an.d one east of Ford garage, for
merly the Leslie Mason property,
See Hans P-; Hansen. 8-2t

}4'()R SALE or TRADE-1928 Ers
kine coach, 1929 Ford phaeton,
1928 Chevrolet coach. Murray
Nelson at Williams garage. {-It

!<'OR SALE-Used ice boxes, many
different sizes.L. J. Auble. 4-lt

Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE-Barley, 35c a bushel.
Phone 5320. Geo. S. Watts. 2-3t

FORSALE-Barl~y. Harry Bres-
ley. 3-2t

FOR RENT-My brick house and 2
acres a mile northwest of Ord.
Immediate possession. Hen r y
VodehI1al. 8-lt

LARGE STORE lBiUILDING for
rent, north of State bank. Rea
sonable. Phone 97. 4-lt

FOR RENT-7-room house, plenty
Of room for garden. E. W. Gru
be~3~

}4'()R RENT-Will McLain house
In west Ord: See Stanley Mc
lain. (-tt

BABY CHICKS 6 cents and t.
Custom hatch 2%c. Bring yo~

eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use
our brOOder stove 30 days on our
guarantee. We buy poultry for
cash, or one cent over market in

. trade. Phone 168J. Go!Y's Hatch-
ery, Sl-tt

BABY CHIX-B. W. D. tested.
Bring in your' custom hatching
for best hatches. 75% hatch of
alI fertile eggs guaranteed. We
handle all poultry sqpplles and
remedies, peat moss,Purina and
Gooch's feeds. Go!Y's Hatchery.

{-tt

S. C. R. I. RED HATCHliNG EGGS.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. {.tf

HATCHING EGGS-8. C. R. I. Reds
$1.75 per 100, mated to Canadian
ROP cockerels. Call at farm and
see our chicks. Mrs. Archie
Geweke. 53-tf

Elyria News

Maiden Vallev•

FOR SALE-Small blue reed baby
buggy and go-cart combined. Al
so child's steel fol\ling bed. Phone
Mrs. Clarence Davis. {-It

FOR SALE-Cholce halt section'
of pasture land, well watered, 8
miles from Ord. C.A. Hager &
Co. \ {..It

OLD BANK BOND S 1-2 x 14, Ie
gal size paper, 500 sheets In a
nice box, $1.95. This la a real
buy. Pink second sheets, S 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50~, at The
QuiZ.. {S-tt

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and yoU can be
sure that you wlll get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valeteria clean
ing and shaping servic~. 5,2-tt

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
• of high testing, loag keeping

milk and cream from our route
or Rollln's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tt

OATS, CORN AND BARLEY for NO TRESSPASSING' ALLOWED
I h 9 • It on my property south of Ord,

sa e. Pone 7. ,,- 'the former J. W. Severns place.
V. J. Dobrovsky. 2-3t

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. 'Agent for Bennett-
Alllson Oil Burnet. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. {{-tf

FOR SALE-Good oats. Phone
Mrs. Polly Iverson of Cotesfleld 2220. 3-2t BUILDING MOVING-You can get

\lond Mrs. Herman Sparks and son it done cheaper now' than for
Vernon and daughter, Mrs. Gertrude FOR SA'LE-Qne registered Here- many years. Come and let me
Smith and baby of St. Paul were ford by.ll $45. Old enough for give you an estimate. John K.
dinner guests of the S. B. Brown service. Clement & ,Son. {tfI Jensen. 50-tt
fam1ly Wednesday. They called at
the Jesse Myers home west of Ord FORSALE-3 second hand discs STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
the same afternoon. cheap. A. W. Pierce. 8·2t CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and

Mrs. Mable Anderson is su!Yerlng , low in cost. I can sell yoU auto-
with a painfUl foot caused by step- FOR SALE-Thirty head of good JIlobl!e insurance in the Farm
ping on anal!. horses. Henry Geweke.. 45-U Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000

Mrs. Russell Waterman helped FOR SALE-Eight head of Whlte- liab1llty and $2,000 property dam-
Dolsle Waterman paper for Mrs. I. face yearlings. Wlll sell or trade age, the rest in easy payment8.
C. Clark Wednesday. 2 Once insured in these two com-

Mrs. ,Leo Nelson entertained her for milk cows. Clayton Noll. {- t panies, always insured. Only one
qu1lting club Thursday afternoon. TRACTOR PLOWING OR LIST- a~nts commission to pay in a

Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry and lNG-Cecil Wolf. Phone 8713. lifetime makes our insurance
family and Will Moudry and fam- %-3t very reasonable in price when ex-
1Iy were guests at the Anton Kluna ---------_---- tended OTer a number of years.
home Sunday evening. FOR SALE--c30 head of Duroc Ernest S. Coats, A~nt, phone

Tom Carrol -of Lincoln was at the shoats. First 3c per lb. takes 1713, Ord. {7-tf
CharTey Inness home Wednesday them. Phone 2420. {-It JERSEY HOME FARM-We have
for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman FOR SALE-Pure bred white wyan- plenty of milk and cream to de-
and Dolsie, Ed W1Imoth of Ster- dotte hatching eggs $1.25 per liver to yo..!!.r door every morning
ling, Colo. and the Archie Water- 10Q. Mrs. Lloyd Hunt. ,S-tf at 8c per ql1art, Cream 40c quart,

20c pint, 10c ~-pint. We have
man's ,were at t~e Spencer Water- FOR SALE-25 head of broke an accredited herd. Federal and
man home f?r dmner Sunday. , horses. Good ages. Albert Pet- State accredited for years. 7,000

I.C. Clark s were at Fred Clark s erson. I-tf cows in our state testing assocfa-
Sunday. In the afternoon Madams tions. Our herd Is at the top for
I. C. and Fred Clart: attended an FOR SALE-A new haystacker at
entertainment at the schoolhouse half price. John Nelson. 3-tt test for butterfat. We are experi-
for the motliers and grandmothers. anced dairy men and '!Y,il! deliver

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bu"lJs, yOU the goods. Wayne Coats in
also one registered horned Here- charge of the route. Dad and
ford bull coming yearling. R. mother on the job at the farm.
E. Psota. .{S-tt Ernest S. Coats & Son. 47-tf

-It you have any thing to sell
for or want to buy or trade try a Quiz

want ad.

District 48 News

Wednes. & Thurs.
April 27 and 28 .

Constance ...

BENNETT
with Ben LYOll and
David Manners ill

IILADY:withl
a PAiST"

Idol of Women, Ideal of,
Men. Enthroned in the
heart of the world • • , un'
rivalled • • modern to her
finger tips. " ' this divine
enchantress comes to you
again in her greatest love
story.
Terrytoon "Summer Time"

and Scre~n Song "Kitty
From Kansas City:'

Union Ridge News
Bernice Naeve, Irl Tolen, Bert

Cruzan and Jeanne Copeland went
to North Loup last Thursday and
Friday to take 7th and 8th grade
examinations. '

Ed and Lloyd Manchester and
Roy Horner shipped cattle to Om.
aha last week. Roy Horner went
to Omaha to see the stock sell.

Ross Williams, wife and baby
have all been sick the past week
with the flu.

Evelyn Harris, a senior In Sco
tia high school, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Harris.

Mildred Wheeler and Marlon
Davis were guests of Fern Rich
from Friday night until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell drove
to Grand Island last Monday tak
ing Mr. Worrell's mother and Don
Welty that far on their way west.
Mr. Welty will return to his home
In the Black Hills, and Grandma
Welty will go to California. They
left Grand Island Monday after
noon.

Lloyd Waller is working
Roy Horner this week.

Eureka News

Miss Cox has contracted to
teach the Barker grade room .next
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and son
Martln- drove to Comstock Wed
nesday. They visited- at Henry
Setlik's home in the evening.

Edward Proskocil and Roland
Zulkoski took eighth grade exam:
Inatlons at Woodman hall and
Max Osentowsld took his at Ord
last Thursday and Friday.

Walter Kuta helped his brother
Anton sow oats last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
and children drove early Sunday
morning to Ashton to visit with
relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tlmm and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at Frank Danczak's.

Lawrence Danczak and family
from Loup City were at Joe Kno
plk's Sunday and also looking
about their farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
were dinner guests at Leon Osen
towski's Sunday. They visited at
Ed Osentowski's In the. afternoon.

The Jury's

Barker News

fixedl You can't
rose! Laugh an,~
jjke It as year!
merriest trial goe~

into session ~oda~ _.

ItS~:t'UR~,
". ~ Will have the town, ~.

K ~I' Jumping with JOY
'i .• ;\ 'Edna May 01.IVER

'/ . SCO AlES
RO. 'I" treat. c.ollle"'i

ns "I'"crlll.
rrOIl oND'

JILL ESM. ,Lovely new star

.~~~v·~~&U
"Added attractions Billy House and Co. in "The Dunker"

and Paral1,~ount Sound News.

CilnUnuous sh&1V Sunday starting at 8 p. m. Reduced admIssIon
, until 6:80

, ~. ,- .-.. ~ ': ,. ,'i"'I~ ... ~- ··4' • ~ ~ ~.." • " \:-,'. ~ -

, RKO

't,::

AUCTION
at the Weller S,ale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, April 33

- ,
1:15 P.M,

GO TO 6:; llEAD OF CATTLE

Consisting of all kinds and classes. It YlOU have a little bunch of
warmed up cattle, do not ship them to market, but sell them' here as
they will net you just as much and both you and the buyer will save the
freight. The cattle market Is not as good as It was three week ago, yet
the demand is quite good. We sold 500 head last Tuesday at very satis
factory prices. Bring in what you have to sell.

100 OR MORE n.EAD OF IlOGS
100 or more head of stocker pigs. 10 or more head of bred sows.

HORSES-we will ha,ve a numb~r of goo~ aged, gentle work horses
at this sale. The demand for horses is holdin~ up well, however, it you
have any horses for sale we would advise you not to walt too long before
selling them. Bring them to this auction.

Machinery, potatoes, seeds of all kinds, merchandise,~~~.

The Barker Pig club held their
second meeting of the year last
Wednesday evening with Donald
and Bud VanHorn. The lesson
was given by the leader, M. W.
VanHorn. 'Lloyd Weed was made
captain of the {-H baseball team.
After the meeting the members
and parents enjoyed a wiener
roast.

Eva .MuUlgan, WilUs Meyers,
Harry Stobbe, Lloyd Richardson,
Kenneth Eglehoff, Merlyn Barn
hart and Harold Schudel were' the
Barker seventh and eighth grad
ers who took county examinations
In North Loup Thursday and Fri
day. Miss Vesta Thorngate gave
the examinations.

Mrs. George Finch and little son
.pent Sunday at T. S. Weed's.
George played baseball at Elyria
In the afternoon.

Harold Schaffner cam~ out to
Barker to poach the boys in run
ning and jumping for the track
meet, a while Wednesday after
noon.

The Neighborly club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Guy
Mulllgan. Mrs. L. C. Mulllgan
was assistant hostess.

COMING: "The Lost Elghtll grade examinations were
Squadron" with Richard given in the Elyria schools on

S l\1r Thursday and Friday. Many pu-
Dix, "Fireman ave Iy plls from ,otlier districts were in
Child" with Joe E. Brown, to take ~he~.· The pupils of the
"Girl Crazy" with Wheel- lower gradee were dismissed for
er, and Woolsey. the two days to make more room.

Bud and OrlnSchuf'ler of near
•~~E~~,m~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~Burwell spent ~nday afternoon

here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus, daugh

ter Margaret and Bethene Wheel
er of Burwell spent Sunday here
with relatives and friends.

Maxine Jablonski was a guest
Joe Michalski has been selling of Audrey Hoyt on Thursday and

several loads of oats recently. The Friday. She was also taking the
farillers who hauled oats last week eighth grade examinations while
were John Carkoski Jake Wala- in Elyria.
hoski, Joe Kllmek and steve Wen- '}4'razler Funeral ,home, Ord. Am-
tek, . _ bulance service. Day phone 38;

Frank Karty of Ord came to Night 193. 31-tt
John Iwanski's place Friday eve- A. J. Shotkoskl was.taken very
ning for a while, after which he 1lI Sunday night and was taken to
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Iwan-, a Grand Island hospital early
ski to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monday morning. His many friends
Louie Karty where he was an over are hoping he may r€j:over from
night guest. his illness soon. 1--------------

Stanley and Lloyd Michalski Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Mrs. FOR RENT-BUilding right west
wlll play ball with the Turtle Vern Johnson wlll be hostesses to of Farmer's store. Call 191.
Creek" team this summer. They the Progressive club Thursday af-, 5_1-_t_f
wllrEl out for practice Sunday af- ternoon at the Vern Johnson
tarnoon in a game in Nelson's home. Mrs. Joe Gregory and Hel
pasture. en. Bartunek .will give the mem

Joe Walahoski purchased two bers a lesson on gardening.
loads of alfalfa 'of Joe Polak the The Elyria 'ball team played
first of the week. their first game of the season last

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush, Bollsh Sunday when they played against
and Gertrude Kapustka and Steve the Delco Light team of Ord.
Wentek were Sunday afternoon They wer,e defeated by a score of
visitors In the home of Mr. and 8 to O. This was not a scheduled
Mrs. Stanley Baran. game but the boys are anxious for

Steve Kapustka had the misfor- some 'practice before the season
tune to lose one of his good milk starts. A large crowd was out to
cows Sunday due to alfalfa. see the game.

The first and second grades of Will Dodge Is sUffertng with .In-
Dlst. 4S are having an automobile fectlon In one of his fingers which
race with the third and fourth was caused by a bad cut.
grades In spelllng. The cars go
100 miles a day If they receive 100
In spelllng for the day.

Ellzabeth Walahoskl and Flor
ence Michalski were the seventh
graders of Dist. 48 who took ex
aminations In Elyria Friday.

;PA;;G;E;;EI;;G;H;;T~,========~========;=.=T=H=E=O=RD~=QU~IZ-=,O~lID~,=N=E::.:B=RA=S=K=A=.=T=II=U=RS=D~A~Y~,~AP=1{=I=L=2=1,=1=93=2=,====T==~==~;==================!i'r'~
~N-~~e'w'·~~r~d~~~~..·T~~h~e~,~a~~t·~r~e.~~~~r~--·~~~:7~;~----!.i ..~; -~
" some pictures of the Passion Play department, Postmaster Clements CHEVR0 LET "

of Oberammergau at the schoolannounces.,t

_'_~...I_.!-""""""" ElI/er/a/lIl/1e11/s of Qtlality"""""""""" fJ:ih;:K:hiu~~!~'::!i~r~~"i''''~'''* .A::~~n 7::~u~~~;::~I~:I~~.N ~~~U~,nlt of 11..
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. AND MONDAY, APRIL 24-25 }'1~~ ~2S:~:rtr ~:~;~~:at~;t~\:;;,~~:~:~~ Ilf#'; =:d~::;a::i:,~:,~o P:~'':. r;;.nh't:::~~e ,,1<<I;on of O. Ko'd I, .
.. din went over to Riverdale.~, 1931 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Ford SOOan ...

~.; KEN MAYNARD The P. T. A. meeting wlll be 1931 Ford Coupe t' 1929 Chevtolet Coach =
, • J", • held TuesdllY evening at the I'-. ... In school house. Of!lcers for the 1931 Essex Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Coupe' Ii

PLEA D GUILTY I coming year will be elected. LOST-Endgate off my truck in 1930 Chevrolet ,Sedan 1928' Chevrolet Sedan 1<1/ d Oed. Finder please notify me or ...

Th Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate an leave at Co-Op Oil Co. station. 1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1927 Chevrolet Coacn 81". . e children drove to Cotesfield last Joe Samla. '{-It 1930 Ford Tudor 1926 Chevrolet Landau t'R I Sunday and spent the day at the

I TIS A P LEA 5 UE Pocatello ~~~i:fn::re:n~i:;:~sT::r:~:~ Wanted ~::~ ~~:~C;eU~: ~:~: ~~~~~a~:~a~edan f
~ K.·dll, ~~:r,at ~~:. h~~~ O~~:fe:.ra:d~~ Wffl~.ED-Cattle to pasture. Ph~_lt Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. f..,

days this week.
Lo.ve captured him where MIDDLE AGED LADY wants job as Ord, Nebr. Wrecker Service Phone '200 t

~:~t~f:;:t~do:[td~~ [~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] c;':::~;~.P:~;-~t~:;·~;;; ::·:~::::::~o~·.::::~:::·······:::·::::~·····~
hunted by a posse, •• he and salt. Address Anton Sinde- plant plants, also some gooll Wheat , ..............•.. .8Be
became sheriff and en' The readers have practically lar, 5 miles east of Burwell. 8-2t yellow dent seed corn. E. F. Oats ', . , .•280
forced the law to Will• the finished correcting the County 8th Paddock. {-2t Corn ..•.•.••.•....•...... 36c-390

grade examination papers and the WANTED-Cattle to pasture, 3 Crealp ...•. ,,:, .•.•• , ..• , •.•• Bet
love of a girl. grades will probably be ready by miles southeast of Ord. Also FOR SALE--Alfalfa Seed. See Eggs ....................••.. 7c

Comedy "BI·g Game the last of ,the week. One of the ' have some potatoes for sale. Ed- sample at First National bank, Hens 8c & lie
H f .. most puzzllr!g questions for these ward Penas. {-2t Ord. R. E. Paota. S-tf Light hogs ..........•....... $3.10'

un mg young students was the definitlon WANT D-Fa I b b i I Sows •...................... $2.{0'
MaUnee Saturday-one show for the prefix i'bi" asked in spelling. . E rm a or y s ng e Garden Seeds, Plants
startlng'at 2:30. AdmIssIon It would seem that with all the man. Inquire Goo. Fisk, North
lOe and 16c. posters on the Bicentennial celebra. Loup, Rt. 1. 3-2t :..'-------------

tion this year that that would be an PLANTS-Annual Larkspur 10c a
easy question. No doubt all of WANTED-An oldish couple to live doz. Dahlia and Canna roots.
them had been taught to spell the on ranch and do a few chores. Lots of tomato plants, { kinds,
word but as always at examination Could have garden and keep cow will be ready May 1st. Noll Seed
time the boys and girls just forget it they wish. It interested leave Co. 8-tt
to think. The last examination for word at Ql1lz office and get full SWEET CORN SEED for sale-I
this year wlll be May 12 and 13 and particulars. {.It - have 50 bu. of Evergreen sweet
these boys and girls will have a MEN WANTED to conduct world corn seed priced reasonable for
chance to correct some of the mis- d R I I h H .C! any quantity. E. W. Gruber. I-tftakes made this time. r~nowne aw e g ome .,er-

ValleysIde . held their local de- vIce business in cities of Ord,I----::-:-:-----------
clamatory c~ntest Tuesday, Apr. 19. Burwell, counties of Ilorth Sher- Miscellaneous
M T I 116. M: I d M man and parts Of J.loward. Re-
H~~de:£r.6~k";e~~/'td~ee~.an rs. liable hustler can start earning FOR SALE-2 used pianos, good
, The annual two-room school field $35 weekly and increase rapidly. ones. L. J. Auble. {-It

Write hilmedlately. Rawlelgh
meet will be held in Ord on Friday, Co., Dept. NB-57-S, Freeport, Ill.
April 22. The scholastic events
will be held .In the morning at the 4.lt
high school auditorl,um and the
athletic events at the fair grounds
In the afternoon.

TIw Extens10n Department of the
University of -Nebraska Is o!Yering
a bronze metal tr~e marker to any
rural school, who plants a tree In
memory of qeorge Washington on
Arbor day. Any schOOl that wishes
a marker may have one by apply
ing either at the County Superin
tendent's offic~ or at the County
Agent's office. Make your appllca
tions rIght away as the supply is
Ihp,ited and the markers will be
sent out the week after Arbor Day.
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Read The Quiz This WeekI

And Every Week for
All The News!
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Read The Quiz This Week
A,nd Every Week for
"Truthful Advertising!
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Spring Drought Broken But
Frosty Weather II a r d on

Flowers, Fruit This Week.

Oklahoula Saud
Storul Causes Red
Rain To Fall Here

Only once In a blue moon does
a red rain faU but one feU here
Sunda~ .. ' ,

Man,y people noticed that
porches, sidewalks, graleI roads,
etc., had a red tinge and were
wondering about the cause.
Radio reports say that a sand
storm in Oklahoma caused red
rain to faU In. Nebraska Sunday,
which farnlshed the answer.

The brick red sand of Oll.la.
homa was whirled aloft by heal1
"Inds, settled In the clouds and
was borne northward with them.
Before It started to rain the
clouds had a red tinge, as many
noticed. All of the red dust fell
In the first few moments of the
r~n.

lims Spotted Rllts.
V. J. Dobrovsky, who has been

carrying on a rat exterminating
campaign on the place he recently
purchased from J. W.Severns, told
the Quiz yesterday about killing
two spotted rats, which is unusual.
They were gray with white spots.
Evidently a white rat kept as a
pet or for medical experiments got
away some time and mingled with
the gray rodents, thus producing
the spotted type.

4

CarlO I i v e r Loses '
6 Cows by Lightning

Losing six cows by lightning was
the stroke of misfortune that befell
Carl Oliver, who Uves four miles
west of North LOup. The animals
were killed during a rain, hail and
wind storm that visited his neigh
borhood last Friday evening. Evi
dently the cattle were all killed by
the same bolt, for Mr. Oliver found
them piled up together when he
went out in the field after the rain
ended. Included In the herd were
two of his best milk cows. 'The
others were yearlings. The cattle
were not insured.

John Lenuuon And
Alice .Lewis Wed

In Broken Bow last Saturday
occurred the marriage of John G.
Lemmon and Miss Alice Lewis the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Robert Embree, pastor of the M.
E. church there. The bridal cou
ple were accompanle<J, by Mr. and
:\ilrs. \Vallace Coats, of Comstock.

Mr. Lemmon is one of the Ord city
mall carriers and has made many'
friends in the three )'ears he has
lived in and around Ord. His par"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lemmon
live at Thurston, Nebr. •

His bride Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Lewis,. long time
Mira Valley residents but who
moved to a farm near Burwell this
spring. She attended the 0 r d
schools and is a popular young
lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemmon went to
Thurston for a brief visit, after
which they will make their home
in Ord.

Sunshine, rain and thunder
storms! Snow, sleet and freezing
weather! These have been Valley
cpunty's weather portion during the
past week.

Moisture has been badly needed
this spring so when rain started
last Friday night it was much ap
preciated. A total of 1.61 inches
ell Friday night, Saturday and Sun
day, reports Horace Travts, the
weather reporter for Ord. .4bout
the same amount fell at Arcadia,
North Loup reports over two inches
and the west part of the county
reports three inches.

The rain Friday night was ac
companied by an electrical storm
and Carl Oliver, ot District 42, lost
six head of cattle. No other losses
from lightning have been reported
to the Quiz.

Sunday night and again Monday
a little snow and sleet fell and
Monday night the temperature
drppped beltw the freezing point,
27 . degrees being the low mark
reached early Tuesday morning.
Tuesday night ~lso was cold but
!n Ord 28 degrees was the low
point although seme parts of the
county report lower temperatures.

The extent to which flowers and
fruit were damaged by these frosts
is not known. Plums and early
cherry trees were in full bloom be
fore the cold weather hit so prob
ably boUl are damaged to some ex
tent. Alfalfa and early grains also
were hurt.

Ord's moIsture total for the
month of April Is 1.99 inches, which
Is more than we got last year. In
1930 April was the wettest month
of the year, 5.59 inches falling dur
Ing the month.

With the ground in good condi
tion now for planting warmer wea·
ther Is needed and when this comes
spring work will start in earnest.

------

Holub Is Appointed
Elyria Postnlaster

E. A. Holub, who has been servo
Ing as temporary postmaster at
Elyria since Mrs. Schuyler resigned,
received notice last week th'at his
appointmeI;lt has been- made per
manent. The postoffice fixtures in
the Holub store were given a thor
ough cleaning and overhauling last
week and the omce now presents a
most attractive appearance.

Sunday Modes at Bow.
By the narrow margin of four

votes Sunday movies were legal
ized in Broken Bow at a recent
city election. Last year the same
question was Yoted on and lost out
by four Yotes.

RIchard Db Leads Fine Cast In
Exciting Air Film That ..!sn't a
War Pldure.

Machine guns spitting, bombs de
stroying a village, airplanes in
battle, doing dizzy spirals, nose div
ing, crashing an,d burning-and,
yet, "The Lost Squadron" isn't a
war picture.

This new thriller, which comes
to the Ord Theatre Sunday for a
three day run, is a tale of Holly
wood-a vivid, exciting glimpse of
a movie in the making. It Is a
story of the dare devil stunt flyers
who make our sky fighting pictures
and of a director who sends them
up to risk their lives in the hope
that the worst may happen and
thus give his picture added reality.

Richard Dix, Robert Armstrong
and Joel McCrea, each a star in his
own right, are the three insepar
able flyers of the picture. Eric
von Stroheim gives a memorable
performance as the director while
Mary Astor and Dorothy Jordan
take care of the feminine interest.

Wt/.h such a cast as this "The
Lost Squadron" had to be a suc
cess but not even th~ R-K-O execu
tives who poured money into it on
such a lavish scale anticipated that
It would be the hit that it is.

Two other fine pictures are at the
Ord Theatre thl~ week andbe!ore
next week's paper, Richard Arlen in
"The Santa Fe Trail" and Edmund
Lowe, Claudette Colbert and Stew.
art Erwin in "Misleading Lady."
And the managell,lent announces
this week that a pair of the year's
best comedies are coming soon, the
popular Wheeler and Woolsey in
"Girl Crazy" and Joe E. Brown in
"Fireman, Save My Child."

Rev. David Johnson Will Ad·
dresses Union Service Sunday,

Tell About Great Pagant.

The Lost Squadron
Hunls With Thrills

The Rev. David A. Johnson, of
Kearney, who probably has written
and directed more Bible plays and
pageants than any other living
man, will speak at the Methodist
church Sunday evening at a service
sponsored by the Protestant
churches of Ord.

Rev. Johnson has written h1.ln
dreds of plays and pageants that
have been published and used' ex
tensively throughout the United
States byt his greatest work to date
is the writing of an original Pas
sion Play which will be presented
at Kearney during the coming July.
He will tell Ord people about this
Passion Play Sunday evening.

More than 1,000 characters will
be used in the cast, which is 300
more than are used in the Passion
Piay of Oberamergau. It is ex
p~cted thaf !ro.m 2~ to. 50 thQ.\.lsand
people from all parts of Nebraska
and even outside its borders will
visit Kearney on July 20, 21 and 22,
when the great pageant 1s to be
given. It is said to be the most
ambitious underta~ng ever pre
sented in the middle west.

Sells Barber Shop.
F. L. Shineman, of North Loup,

has sold his barber shop to Floyd
Redlon and with his family, will
locate elsewhere. ,

IIelen Trat'is IIonored
At Pre·Nuptial Shou:er

At the Stanley Gross home in
Vinton Friday evening a miscel
laneous shower was given in honor
of Miss Helen Travis, who is soon
to become the bride of Laverne Al
drich. Hostesses were Mrs. Gross,
Mrs. Ed Verstraete, Mrs. E. 0, Hac
kel and Miss Oletha Williams.

After an evening spent at various
games a large rainbow appeared
and a "bag of gold" was found at
the end of the rainbow by the bride
to-be. The bag contained many
beau~iful and useful gifts, showing
the love and esteem in which Miss
Travis is held by her many friends.

Refre.shml;nts wer~ served by the
hostesses, favors being tiny rain
bows and miniature bags of gold.

Miss Travis and Mr. Aldrich will
be married May 1st.

Half Pint Sale,
30 Days In Jail

For selling one-half pint of in.
toxicating liquor Monday night to
one "John Doe," whose real identity
remains a secret, Lloyd Fleming
will spend the next thirty 01' forty
days in the county jaiL Arrested
late Monday by MarsI1.all Covert,
young Fleming plead guilty in
county court Tuesday and was
fined $100 and costs by Judge J. H.
Hollingshead, this fine being the
minimum permitted by law. He
was unable to pay the fine or costs
of $9.75 and wl1l' "lay it out" in
jail.

Fleming is a new-comer to Ord
though he was employed as a farm
laborer by Harold Stewart for a
time, Lately he has been out of
work and has been living in town.

Former Ord Couple Celebrate RAIN SNOW AND
70th Weddjng Anniversary KILLING FROSTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab, once and the Masons hyo months longer GIVE VARIETY
residents of Ord and still remem- than the Wozab's."
beredaffectlonately by many peo- ,.
pIe here, last week celebrated the Both born Ill, Aus.tria, Mr, and
70th anniversary of their marriage. Mrs. Wozab e.ame With their par
Only two Nebraska couples have ents to 'Vise,ohsln .in 1860 and were
been married longer, the Bee-News married ~t ManIto.woc, Wis., in
reports. I . 1862. There they lived until 1875

Mr. and Mrs. Wozab now live in 'When they~me to Nebraska.
Wilber with their daughter, Mrs. They liv~d on a farm near Wy
Emma Barta. He is 91 and his wife more for a time. then moved to a
is 89 but both are still active about farm near Wilber and later to a
their home, Mr. Wozab busying him- farm near Ord, also living in the
self with a garden and wood cut- city' for a while. They left here 15
ting while Mrs. Wozab helps with years ago and went to Lincoln
the baking and house work. where their son, John, lives, but a

"They are the oldest married few years ago moved back to WU
couple in Saline county," the Om- ber to make their home with their
aha Bee-News says, "and so far as daughter, Mrs. Barta.
is known they are surpassed in this While the family lived here John
respect by only two couples in Ne. Wozab, jr., was employed by the
braska, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. FrostrOni Cornell hardware and implement
of Weston and Mr. and Mrs. Carle- store and he is now connected with
ton Mason of MHford. The Fros- the Cornell Supply Company in
troms have been married 71 years Lincoln.

,

r
--NEWioFTHE-]' AUTHOR OF NEW
NEIGHBORHOOD PASSION PLAY

Loii;;o~;;i:Brl;;t·~;:r~e:·E. TO SPEAK HERE
Detweiler, former Ord hardware '
man who is now in the oU business
in Duncan, Okla" visited Ord and
Burwell last week. Prospects for
his 011 drilling company are now
bright, he says. He has met with
almost every kind of adversity in
his oil drilling attempts but has a
"hot" prospect now, he claims. At
Burwell Mr. Detweiler visited his
old friend, Dr. L. A. Howes who
is spending a few weeks the're on
business.

Former Ord Boy Weds.-In Au
dubon, la., on April 16 Vivian G.
Magnussen, formerly of Ord, was
married to Miss Florence V. Pier
son. They will make their home
in Chicago where Vivian is employ
ed in a big hotel. He is a son of
the late Rev. J. Magnussen, who
was pastor of th~ Danish Lutheran
church here for some years.

Three to }'ort Omaha.-L. B. Fen
ner, Citizens Military Training
Camp offiCer at Burwell, reports
that three young men of that town
have already enrolled for the thirty
day training camp at Fort Omaha
this coming summer. One of them
is John W. Ward, ,¥ell known. here,
and the others are Seth l"rey and
Floyd Moore.

Photo In World lIerald.-ln the
Omaha World-Herald Sund'ay ap
peared a photograph of Mrs. Ches~

ter Austin, nee Miss Dorothy Grady.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin were married
last week and are making their
home in Ord.

Lea s e s Old Creamery.-John
Sharp has leased from Frank Pis
korski the old Ravenna creamery
building and plans to manufacture
Ice cream this summer. The place
Is equipped for ice cream making
and thousands of gallons were
made there In former years, first by
the Ravenna company and later by
Glen and E. L. Johnson. Mr. Sharp
plans to start on a small scale but
may extend his operations later.

Will Try Murder Case.--Judge E.
P. Clements of Ord leaves today for
Grand Island and will be on the
bench at the trial of Carl Culbert
son,' who Is 'charged with murdering
his wife there a few weeks ago.
Culbertson signed a confession,
then pleaded not guilty.

Elwin Auble, Ralph Sayre, Mar
garet Sayre, Rex Bingham Win
Firsts; Seyeral Groups Win.

Ord High Ag Student Elected At
Convention in Nordl Platte,

lIas 1,500 Members.

Charles Barnhart of Ord high
school was elected state president
of the Xebraska Future Farmers of
Amel'ica, at their annual conven
tion at North Platte,_ where their
state convention l!j held every third
year,

Charley's elecUon followed short
ly after he recelv~d the gold key
of State Farmer, and was raised to
that degree. His name was the one
and only unanimous choice of the
nominating committee, and his elec
tion was scarcely conteste4.

This office puts him in direct
charge of 1500 members belonging
to 40 chapters scattered over the
state. He will preside at the next
year's convention which may be
held in Omaha, as the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce has made a
strong bid for the 1933 convention.

He will undoubtedly be sent by
the Nebraska chapter, as a delegate
to the National conventlon at Kan
sas City.

Another Ordboy was also honor
ed, when Harold Benn'was selected
vice president of one of the eight
state districts to succeed Anthony
Kokes.'

Former ~lil1iner Burled.
Arcadia, April 26.-(Speclal)

Mrs. Ida Callen Seeber, for many
years a milliner in this village, was
buried here Sunday followinr; fun
eral services at Boelus. M;rs. See
ber passed away Dec. 7, 1931 in St.
Cloud, Fla., and the body was held
in a receiving vault there until
last week. Deceased was born in
Wellsburg, Pa., July 11, 1858 and
came with her fam!!y to Sherman
county in 1878. In the following
year Miss Calle.n was mllrried to
Dr. W. H. Hawkins, of Loup City,
who passed away a few years later.
In 1912 she married Charles Seeber
of St. Paul, who survives her.
Mrs. Seeber was a devout Baptist.

Minnie Hanson, state inspector
of t4e Ladies of the G. A. R. came
from Fremont and held a special
meeting Monday evening in the Le
gion hall.

BARNHART WILL
HEAD NEBRASKA
FUTURE FARMERS

Elwin Auble, Ion of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Auble, brought glory to Ord
at the district music contest in
Kearney last Friday, when he won
first place in t11.e bass solo division.
El~in's ric4 deep voice has often
been heard in Ord, and is a favor
ite with localites. Another whole
some feature ot this victory is the
fact that Elwin is an all-around
boy, and not only is interested in
Illusic, but is a splendid athlete, and
an all-around good student. Only
a few weeks ago he made a fine
showing in the heavy-weight wrest
ling meets scheduled with other
high schools. Elwin-will go to Lin
coln to compete at the state music
contest May 6 and 7. ,

North Loup was exceedingly
proud to learl\ that a number of
firsts in the ,music meet were
brought home by their young peo
ple, Ralph Sayre winning first in
boys high voice; Margaret Sayre
winning first in girl's low voice
division: Rex Bingham placing
first in the boy's medium voice
section and Boyd Sheldon winning
second in the boy's low voice sec
tion. The boys' 'quartette from
North Loup, inchiding Ralph Sayre,
Boyd Sheldon, Harold Currie and
Edwin Johnsqn received honorable
mention. Misll YQst is music direc
tor of that city.

For Ord, Miss Leota Auble won
first in the harp division, but al
though her performance was splen.
did the honor accorded to her was
rather empty, because she had' no
competition. No other individuals
won honors for Ord, but $everal
groups were accorded favorable
noUce, the boys' octette winning
second in their group, the boys'
glee club of 24 voices placing third,
and the string quartette winning
second place. The Ord high school
orchestra wit4 31 pieces, won,
fourth place, and so was given hon
orable mention.

Members or tile boys' octejte were
Everett Lasllmett, Roland Tedro,
HaroJd Bentl" ~rt Boquet, A4rian
Tol~n, Eldol4.u.lk~sh, Elwin AJlble
an.d Rodner S(olt~, Playing 11\ the
strIng qu;{rtette were Miss Leota
Auble, Jay Auble,' Arthur Auble
and Eldon Lukesh.

Miss Elva Bloodgood is the Ord
music supervisor who trained these
young peop'le so efficiently. She,
together with Principal Wilbur
Cass, Mr. Bell and Miss Johnson,
accompanied the young entrants to
Kearney. The small groups com
peted Friday, and the larger ones
were- heard Saturday.

Tolen Hits Gravel
Truck, Smashes Car

When he was driving to his work
at the postoffice early Wednesday
morning, Mark Tolen met with an
accident when his Ford coupe and
a heavy steel gravel truck collided
on the Sack Lumber Co. corner.
The 'Ford was badly wrecked but
Tolen escaped with a sprained
ankle. H~ was taken to the Ord
Hospital for treatment. The truck
was owned by a Mullen, Nebr. firm
that is hauling gravel for, highway
work below Ord. Responsibility
for the accident was not fixed.

-Ja,mes Misko accompanied E.
B. Weekes to Lincoln yesterday
and is submitting to an extensive
physical examination at the hands
of his son, Dr. George Misko, Mr.
Weekes had business in Lincoln.

Growers 'of TuUps,' IIlaclnths anll
All ,Spring Blooms Mal Dlspl8l
At Noll Bldg., WIn Prizes. .

Flower Show Will
Open Here Friday

..~_~; '. ~. " .. ~ _ to.

The first of a series of flower
shows to be held in Qrd bi-weekly
this summer under the auspices of
the Chamber of Commerce will be
held Friday and Saturday of this
week at the Noll Seed company
building, Entries may lie brought
In any time Friday afternoon, Bob
Noll anno\Jnces; and the flowers
will rema~n on display throughout
Saturday.

Any flow'er enthusiast In Valley
county is eligible to display' flowers
at this show but all entering the
contest are asked to bring their
own vases or flower containers.
They may get the vases later.
Two prizes will be awarded, one
for the most handsome bouquet and
the other for the most beautiful
si;lgle bloom,

In spite of recent frosts a goodly
number of tulips, hyacinths and
other early spring blossoms are ex
pected to be displayed and the pub
lic is invited to visit the Noll build
ing and inspect the show.

This is the week end, also, when
any gardeners who can spare any
thing in the way of plants are ask.
ed to leave them at the Noll Seer!
company for the benefit of children
The little slips or seedlings, or
what have you, are to be distributed
free to all children who want to
plant II tiny garden of their own,
The Cj:Iamber. of Commerce yard
and garden committee has decided
on this plan In hopes of fostering
a love of flowers in' Ord youngsters,

If you have any odd plants or
little seedlings that you can spare,
please leave them with Mr. Noll at
once, and he will see that some an
xious child gets to watch a few
flowers grow.

Don't fall to enter the flower
show If you have early flowers to
display. Prepare it bouquet or en
ter the single bloom class, which
ever you like. These flower shows
are something new in Ord and it is
predicted that they will meet with
instant allproval from flower grow
ers and lovers.

Fuson In Oregon
Politics, Wag e s

Fight For Senate
Merritt H. (Pat) Fuson, who

since leaving Ord has been success
ful as architect, engineer, inventer,
poet, painter, humorist, boxer and
what not in portland, Oregon, now
seeks success in stlIl another field
~polltics. - He is waging a hot
fight for the democrat nomination
to the Oregon state senate from
Multnomah county. Portland news
papers, several of which are boost.
ing his campaign, forecast his nom-
ination. '

i'Pat" is one of the most versatile
and likejl.ble young men ever reared
in Ord. He is the son of Mrs. C.
Fuson, who still, lives here.

"It is considered treason for any
body but a lawyer to run for the
s~nate in Portland," Mr. Fuson
writes to Ord friends this week.
He is waging his campaign on a
promise to repeal as many foolish
laws as possible and pass no new
ones. "

After dinner at the New Cafe
Thursday evening, the final meet
ing of the round for Radio Bridge
club was held at the Lester Norton
home in Elyria. Tonight the win
ners will be entertained by the los
ing eight at dinner, after whicB
bridge will follow at the' home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub of Elyria.

.
J. W. Valett Dies,

Is Buried Sunday
Arcadia, April 26,--:(Special)

Funeral services for J. 'V. Valett,
who passed away April 21, were
held at the Methodist church here
Sunday and interment was made in
Arcadia cemetery. Mr. Valett was
born July 4, 1861 near Rochester,
la" and in 1884 was married to Isa
belle Coriell at Muscatine, la. Af.
ter living at Ogallala, Nebr" in
Wells county, Colorado, in Love
land, Colo. and at Elsie, Nebr. they
moved to Arcadia in 1904 and the
remainder of Mr. Valett's life was
spent here. 'He was a member of
the M. E. church. Surviving him
are his wife, one daughter, Mrs.
Thurman Bridges of Comstock, and
a son, Harold Valett of Arcadia, as
well as four half brothers, one half
sister al!d a granddaughter.

Legion and Auxiliary Observe
Arbor Day; Several Schools
Plant Trees and Shrubbery.

WEEPING WILLOW
PLANTED HERE TO
HONOR WAR DEAD

Helping With Farmers Fair.
Three young Ord people Who are

students at the state university are
on major committees in charge of
the Farmers Fair, which will ~e
presented May 7 on the ag college
campus. The three are George
Round jr., who is publicity chair
man, Miss Zola iJ3'arta who Is on
the pageant committee and Miss
Evelyn Coe who is on the pageant
properties committe~.

,

Take Lion's Share of Prizes At
Western Nebraska Ag Meet;

Get Dairy Cup 2nd Time.

ORD AG STUDENTS Valley Co. Has 41 Varieties oj ORD, NORTH LOUP
WIN FIVE EVENTS Cars, Trucks,' 2, 504 Licensed MUSIC STUDENTS
AT NORTH PLATTE ul:~~\~fJ~; ~L~~~/\~~aStt ~~~~ :~~~eb:8~er T~e~US~o~ejsum:lY~:;~~ WIN AT I{EARNEY

)S second choice? And third, and with 70, Pontiac 47, Star' 34, Essex
so on? How many different makes
of cars and trucks are owned by 26, Maxwell 22, Overland 14, Dur-
Valley county people? ant 13, Oldl:tmobUe 12, DeSoto 11,

These are a few of the questions Oakland 10, Hudson 9, Willys 8,
a Quiz reporter sought answers for Nash 8, Erskine 8, Reo 8, Graham
a few days ago and County Treils- Paige 7, Willys-Knlght 7, Velle 6,
urer George Satterfield, always ac- Cleveland 6, Packard 4, Marquette
commodating, found the proper an- 3, Graham 3, Hupmoblle 2 and
swers after some research. Franklin 2. There also is one each

First choice among cars and of the following makes llcensed
trucks is Ford, by a wide margin. here this year: nort, Columbia, Fal
Counting the old Model T and the con, Ajax, Rockne, Austin and
new Model A Fords and all Ford Roosevelt.
trucks, there are 1,041 motor ve- Aside from trucks made by manu
hlcles made by Henry licensed in facturers who also make cars, In
Valley county this year. Next ternatlonal leads the field with 34
comes Chevrolet with 571 registra- and there are 3 Commerce and 3
tions and then comes Buick with Republlc trucks llcensed in the
124. Chrysler is close behind with county.
117 and Dodge is in the running The total number of trucks and
with 108. These are what might be cars licensed in the county up to
called the "first division". April 20, 1932 is 2,504 which com-

In the "second division" Whippet pares very favorably with other
leads with 79 registrations but years.

Winning five of the ten, events
in which they were e n t ere d,
J. A. Kovanda's vocational agricul
ture students of Ord high school
carried off the llon's share of hon
ors at the western Nebraska agri
culture contests held in North
Platte last week. Ten Ord boys
were entered.

Most important of the five vic
tories was the Ord team's win for
the second successive year of the
huge silver cup in the dairy cattle
~ntest. This is the most tradition
al trophy of the entire meet and
the Ord team consisting of Vern
Barnard, Ray Wolf and Laverne
Nelson proved fitting successors to
the Crouch-Marks-Garnick combin
ation of last year One more win
and the cup becomes Ord's perman
ent possession.

Besides winning first in the dairy
cattle judging event, the' Barnard,
Wolf and Nelson team placed first
in the sheep judging division olthe
fat stock contest. '

Various events of the contest
were won as follows:

Dairy cattle judging-Ord. Fat
stock judging-Callaway. F. F. A.
speaking-O rd. Shopwork-Mln
den. Crops judglng-Ord. Poultry
ju<!-ging-Kimball. Dairy products
judging-Ord. Babcock' testing- Arbor day was celebrated very
Grant. Egg show-Ord. Egg grad- quietly in this 10calitY,a ,few spe
ing-Broken Bow. clal programs in school rooms be-

Most decisive of all Ord's vic- ing the only official notice of the
tories was that of Don Marks, Paul tree planting day. The American
Dana and Roy Clements. Thurs- r 0 i I
day morning this trio won the crops --g on and Auxll ary members ob
judging trophy cup, placing first, served the occasion by planting a

weeping wlIlow tree in the yard
third and fourth, respectively, and near their hall, in honor of the sol-
almost doubling the score of their dler boys from here who lost their
nearest team opponent. After din- lives during the last war.
ner the &ame three boys swept
through the dairy products judging Legion members worked on the
contest in a like manner. Paul grounds surrounding their hall at
Dana alone won nearly all the blue the same time, putting out a num
ribbons and medals from this event. ber of new shrubs, and improving
His nearest competitor was his own the place generally.
teammate, Roy ClementJ, who A number of country schools ar~
placed second. observing the Washington blcen-

Thus the same team won the state tennial year by putting out more
chamPionshiP, i!1 two tea,m"" events" ~rees on the sch,001 grounds. Among
as well,&.S b,cliYidu~}', Jp !pr~.H9~ ~m ar~'Di,strict25, taught 1>.1 ~f'1
arate cGntests. , '; --' .' '.': .. jUe Zentz: District 9, which is ~i.Ight

Adrian Tolen, Ord(s only entry in by Clara Jensen of Ord; District 17,
the F. F. A. speaking contest, won Iwhere ~eo Auble teaches; No. 10,
a close declaton against a large the Valleys Ide .schoof taught by
field of skilled talkers. His vic- Minnie Jensen Of Ord; District 30,
tory was very gratfying, as Adrian which ~ taught by LlIlian Vodeh.
lost in this same contest last year. nal and Dls~rict 40, the Bailey

Ord mIght well have won a sixth school taught by Beulah WlIlough-
championship at North Platte as by. - .
Joe Cupl placed second in shop All schools which set out a tree
work. His opponent, who just in memory of Washington are en
edged him out, turned in the hlgh- titled to a small metal tree marker
est score ever made in that event. which is put on the tree, a tiny
In ordinary years Cupl's score was sign to nail there for a 'permanent
high enough to win easily. record. These metal plates are

Ord's lone entry of brown eggs sent out by the extension depart
won the egg show. They were sent ment through the Qffi,ce of County
in by Vern Collins. Ord did not en- Agent Dale, who reports that he has
ter the white egg division of the had requests for a number of them,
egg contest, nor did they enter the County SUI?erintendent clara Mc
grading phase of the crops contest. Clatchey declared that the field day

J. A. Kovanda, who coached the program held in Ord all day Friday
students for these events, is very undoubtedly prevented several two
much pleased with their showing. room schools from celebrating Arbor
Ord teams have held their own and day as they otherwise would but a
more In previous western Nebraska number of schools had nlc~ pro
meets at North Platte but never be- grams to honor the day especially
fore have t~ey swept the contest all memorable to Nebraskans.
they did thiS one. Elms are the tree usually plant-

All
' P h ed, though others are used too. 'lanCe reac er tr~~e school put out a hackberry

Delnocrat Nominee Mrs. Studley Wins
Tbomas C. Osborne, Presbyterian Shortened Sentence

preacher in Alliance, is the nom- .
inee of the democrat party for con- Mrs. Darlene Studley" Wife of •
gress in this, the 5th district. former Ord banker, w!ll be released
When votes were officially counted from the state women s reformatory
it was found that Mr. Osborne had at York on Sept. 1, the board of
nosed out Guy V. Doran, Sidney pard?ns and .paroles decided at a
newspaper man, and Terry Carpen- meeting ~n Lmc?ln last week. Mrs,
ter, Scottsbluff lumberman. An er- Studley IS servmg a sentence of
ror of 100 votes In Logan county in from 1 to 10 rears for defalcations
the unofficial report had kept Mr. while operating the Ponca State
Osborne from being in the lead bank at Monowi for her husband.
throughout the race and wlJ:en this Mr, and Mrs, Studley once lived in
error was discovered his nomin- Ord a~d Mr. Studley was cashier of
ation was assured. the First National bank.

A pioneer of the North Platte
valley, Mr. Osborne has not been
satisfied to confine his activities to
the pulpit. For the past two terms
he has represented Box Butte coun
ty in the state senate and also has
been active in the affairs of var
ious co.operative farm associations.

At the general election in Nov
emb~r Mr. Osborne will oppose the

,present 5th district representative,
Bob Simmons. Curiously enougq,
Osborne was for several years pas
tor of Congressman Simmon's
church In Scottsbluff and perform
ed the ceremony that united Bob
and his wife. '

Mr. Osborne may be remembered
by some Ord people as he, was or
dained in the Presbyterian ministry
here by Rev. Gray, one of the most
loved preachers who ever flIled the
Ord pastorate.
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Valley County', Best
New,~per
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Apr.

30

.

Round
Trip

to

to

•
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II •

'gOO ROOMS
Every-room 'with
runnLng ice watu

R.ATES
t119 ANt> UP

WITH LAVATORY
t2U ANO UP

wmt PRIVATe BAnt

OMAHA

ONLY

$415 Round
Trip

SPECIAL

LOW RATE

Excursion

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

a.n~.". I/Mst "s/tI~,,11.' tuUI hns/ent Hote/.

LINCOLN
_$425

Apr.

30

Consult Agent lor Detail,

Tickets good In coaches or
ch'alr cars.

Half fare for children
Baggage may be checked at

regular rates; no free
allowance.

A'l'Tll.\.CTIOXS AT LINCOLN

See "The Sower" Statue - liItati
Capitol Building - Theatree:
Stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum

A'l'TlUCTIOXS .\.T OM,\.H.\.
Paramount Theatre - World

Theatre
Qrpheum Theatre: R-K-O
Vaudeville and pictures.

No Sleep, No Rest
Stomach Gas Is Cause'
Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years I

had a bad stomach and gas. 'was
nervous and could not sleep. Ad
lerlka rid me of all stomach trouble
and now I sleep flne." Ed F. Ber
anek. 6

-FrlJIay evening Mr. an4 Mrs.
Clyde Baker drove to North Loup
and spent a couple of hours with
the M. D. Earnest family.

""

Eureka News

EntertaIn Rotarians.
Members of the Ord Rotary club

were entertained Monday evening
by two Ord high school students
who have won honors in district
'lOmpetition, Elwin Auble and
A.driall Tolen. Accompanied at the
,:liano by his mother, Mrs. L. J .
AU~le, .Elwin sang "The Trumpet
,r, With which he won the bass
:lolo division of the Kearney music
contest last Friday. Adrian Tolen
who won the F. F. A. public speak~
~ng championship at North Platte
!ast week, discussed taxation prob
lems and invited questions from
Ro.tarians. The program was one
'If the best the Rotary club had this
winter.

AT ALL RED CROWN SERVICE STATIONS AND DEALERS EVf:RYWHf:RE IN NEBRASKA

Econo~les are welcome these days. Here's one. Feed your motor
the new STANDARD Red Cr~nvn GASQLINE. It will give you more
power and more miles per dollar than any ordinary gasoline.
Quality is up. but not price. .

This is why. STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE is special non.
premium gasoline refined by an improved process which makes
it quicker starting and more complete burning. It has a high
octa,lle number which indicates a more perfect balance for both
powel' and economy.

Tank up today with STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE and
get more power for less money.

The Ord Quiz

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

FOR LESS MONEY

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have in stock we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or office supplies of any
kind, consult us.

VVe carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons i~

Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following '.machines:
!loyal Corona Fonr
lloyal Portable Corona Portable
"'ood"tock ~Ionareh
ltemlngton Olh-er
Underwood Smith PremIer
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

Remington Portable

Selerns Recital Tomorrow.
~t 8 o'clock tomorrow evening,

Friday, Aprll 26, at the Christian
church here,. music pupils of Mrs.
Roxie Severns, wil give' a recital.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zulkoskl
of Garfield were Wednesday din
ner guests at J. B. Zulkoski home.
They were on their way to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowski
and their three daughters visited
at Frank Swanek's Wednesday
evening.

Andrew Kusek and son Henry
called at Ed. Osentowskl's Thu
rsday for alfalfa seed which he
bought some time ago.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys and Andrew Kusek spent
Thursday evening at J. B. Zul
koski's home.

Friday being 'Arbor day the
teacher Floryan R. Karty and his
pupIls were planting trees in
school District 32. The flag was
hung out all day.

School District 44 had It's last
20 Years Ago ThIs Week. day last Friday with a picnic din-

Miss Marie Young, a former Ord ner and many games were played.
resident, was on the Titanic when District 32 w~nt there in the aft
It met with its' ice berg disaster, ernoon and had a splendid time.
the Quiz had learned. She was the Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik were
last to say goodbye to Major Butt, ~unday dinner guests at Jl~ Kno-
an aide to President Taft, who went pik's home. "
d ith th hi Mi Leon Osentowski bought a horse

own w e s p. ss Young was from James Jablonski and he also
the daughter of an Ord milliner
Mrs. S. A. Young, and after leaving trade a horse with Bill, Baum
Ord she became music teacher to Saturday.
Theodore Roosevelt's chlldren. Anton Kapustka and Ed. Osen-

T th towski each had a load of corn
wo ousand trees were being ground at J. B. Zulkoskl's last

set out in Bussell park.
M. B. Goodenow returned from week.

Tennessee where he went to visit The District 59 telephone line
the old battle fields where he was out of order for a few days
fought during the Civll war and and Monday afternoon Tom Wal
also to attend a reunion of the achoski tied the wire near Kap
Hornet Brigade, of which he was a ustka's.
member. I Ed Osentowski planted some

There was a corn shortage in the fruit trees this week.
Ord vicinity and elevators were I-----,-----------...J.---,-----------.:====:.
shipping in corn which sold at 80c
per bushel.

t·

•

Justice In Nebraska.
Judges and lawyers in Ord, !'\ebr.,

it seems, have never read that part
of the constitution which guaran
tees against cruel lind inhumane
punishment. '

Recently a judge there sentenced
a man to 90 days in the county jaIl
for a liquor law violation. As an
extra penalty the judge decreed,
"If the sheriff is not able to keep
the prisoner busy at hard labor
throughout the 90 days, he is to
spend the last 10 days on a bread
lnd water diet." .

The defendant, of course, appeal
ed the sentence. Nebraska judges
should dust off the constitution and
read it once, at least.-Portland
(Ore.) News-Telegram,

In Emergencies
Your Telephone

Is Priceless
A fire i~ your home or build
ings would mean a great loss.
A serious accident might be
fatal unless you could reach
the doctor at once. Or you
might even be the victim of
thieves or prowlers.

In emergencies like these,
a telephone is priceless. At
such times, its value is be
yond comparison of costs. If
you didn't have a telephone,
you might regret it all the
rest of your life.
~akesurethatyourloved

ones are protected. S~e that
they (and you) have a tele
phone handy-always. Call '
our office and we'll gladly
help in every way we can.

Nebr.Continental
Telephone Co-mpany

TheValueoftheTelephone
Is Greater Than the Cost

UlUUmtUtUuuututttttUtttUUuUutUqrSomethin [-c--THE-coo-i~s---] r--Wh:;~-y~~-;~i-. .1 OkYUM. YUMI Were YOWIJl'. J
~..:;. D1FFEREnl' ;':;·;;':~;·~;~~~;·;~n~~, L ~~:!~~ .
..... •t!SuunuunumUUUutttUUUtttt long until picnic time again, and "

Don t forget to go to the Noll below is a recipe i that would be 2t) Years Ago ThIs Week.
Seed. company this .week-end to see just the thing for that. This sand- The Earnest Brothers hardware
the flrs.t flower show of the season. wich spread would also be just fine store at North Loup was burglar
Beginmng Friday afternoon, the to keep to spread for those hun- ized by Charlie Hayes and Oliver
display will continue through Sat- gry children Of youts when they Lord, the former an ex-convict.
urday, to give everyone a chance want a "piece" They were captured by a posse
to see the prize winning beauties Sand\~lch Spread cOplposed of Theron Meyers, Orms-
and their competitors. ~ c. sugar. % tsp. salt. 1 tsp. by Petty, Jack McDurmitt and El-

-000- mustard. Mix separately. % c. mer HU~bard and were turned over
It does not cost anything to en- vinegar. 1 c. sour cream. 2 beat- to .sheriff Sutton. Lox:d, who was

ter this contltst. simply bring the en eggs. Cook the two mixtures to- only 18 years old, revealed where
handsomest bouquet you can put to. gether. When done add 1 lb. grated they hid their plunde'r and said he
gether down to the contest at the cheese and 1 can pimentoes cut would plead guilty to the charge of
proper time and enter it. Or per- fine. Ellen Stanton burglary.
haps you have one beautiful bloom WhIpped Creain Dessert Game Warden Shirley refused to
which you wish to enter alone. In Beat 2 tbsp. sugar with 3 egg accept a new appointment because
either of these classes, you may be yolks. Put in the juice of % lemon the game laws did not conform to
the one to' win the prize. . and % c. cream. Put into a double his views, the Quiz reported.

Each merchant does his own boiler and bring to a boll. Next An Ord carpenter had just fin-
judging, and gives prizes where he add %' lb. marshmallows. Cook ished building for Ado!ph Fuss
thinks they should go. Only two until thick, then add 1 can diced what he said was the fmest hog
prizes are awarded: one for the pineapple, 1 can white cherries, * house In Valley county. It was 50
most attractive bouquet, and an- c. nuts, broken.. Whip 1 pt. cream feet long and all modern Ideas in
other for the prettiest individual and mix half into the foregoing hog raising were incorporated in
flower. mixture and use the other half its construction. .

-000- over the top. Garnish with mara- Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Daniels enter-
Gardening time is really here. schino cherries. tained at a progressive high five

Time to do all those things you've Mr A hi B party, thirty-two guests being pres-
thought of and planned to do for so s. rc e oyce. entlong. STrup for Griddle Cakes. Though 87 years old, Mrs. Mary

1 c. sugar. % c. water. 2 tbsp. J. Gipe departed on a trip to Ohio
-000- cold water. Maple flavoring. unaccompanied. She planned to live

l<~rst and foremost of importance' Place water and sugar on the the remainder of her life with her
it Is dandelion .time in Ord again'. stove, boll 4 ~inutes, remove from children there. Her son, Amos
The little yellow heads have ai- fire, add f\avoring and 2 tbsp. of Glpe, went as far as Grand Island
ready made a plentiful appearance of cold water. J'his syrup will not with her.
in many lawns. The easiest time sugar if any is left over.
to deal with this most pestiferous . Mrs. Sam Brickner
flower Is now. Let's all get out Mock QuaIl
and take the little plants from our Take pork tenderloin, cut into
lawns before they get a chance to pieces about 4 inches long. Make
thrive and produce a million, five an incision through .the center of
hundred trillion descendants. one side of each piece. FIll these

Don't forget now: make a dande- with your favorite fowl dressing
lion digging. date with yourself and close with a toothpick. Roll
Right Now! When will you dig? each in flour, place In a roasting

-000-- pan, season with salt, pepper (and
A number of generous spirited caraway' seed if you like). Roast

people have offered spare plants in the oven, basting occasionally
this year, and are willing to help with butter and water.
the chlldren's gardening scheme Mrs. WUl Dodge
along. Muffins.

Among those who have spare 1 egg beaten. 2 tbsp. melted but-
plants and have said so are H. B. ter. 1 tbsp. sugar. 1 c. sweet
VanDecar, lots of castor bean seeds, milk. 2 c. flour. 3 tsp. baking
and also a.19t of canna roots. Mrs. powder. % tsp. salt. This wUl
Bud Auble phoned that she had lots make 12 or 14 muffins.
of Wandering Jew for children to Mrs. Walter H. Jones, Arcadia.
use in their first growing en- CaUiornla Salad. .
deavors. Soak 2 tbsp. gelatine in ~ c. cold

-000-- water. Add 1 c. syrup drained from
. While the first flower show Is in crushed Hawallan pineapple to %
progre~s is the time flower seeds, c. hot water. Bring to the boiling
slips, cuttings, bulbs, or whatever point and add gelatine, stirring un
)'ou have are to be given to the til dissolved. Add ~ c. sugar, ~
school children who want to try to tsp. salt and the juice of 1 lemon.
make a tiny garden of their own. Cool. Add 3 oranges cut in pieces
So don't forget, please. If you and 1 c. drained crushed pineapple.
have any odd plantlets, take them Pour into a mold and set in a cold
dow~}o {!he Noll Seed company, place until firm. Sllne with m,av.
and .~r. .l.~oll wUl distribute them onnaise. Mlldfed'Hurlbert •
as they are asked for. He has had This week we are especially re
far more inquiries from children questing recipes from older cooks,
than he had plants to give them. time-tested dishes that the famIly

After I mentioned in the Quiz swears by •.. not at. If you have
before about the free seedlings for some recipes which have been
young gardeners, at least 40 young- handed down to you, some recipes
sters rushed to the Noll place of that you know wUl always result
business after the little plants, and satisfactorily, please send them in.
most of them had to be told there
wasn't a flower for them. So don't
let some child be disappointed ...
take your spl!res down to the Noll
Seed company.

-000--
Petunias, ever popular, are J;e

ported to be going to receive an
unusual rushing in Ord this sum
mer, since they were elected to be
the tOW!!'S official flower.

?ave you planned where you're
go~ng to put some petunias? I'm
gomg to have a couple of window
boxes of the!U. Don't let me get
ahead of you!

-ouo-
Now don't be lazy. As long as

y~u're hollering about the depres
SlOn, and you say you're so poor,
and. generally hard-up, you surely
can t afford any expensive pleasures
this summer.

So then get busY' at home. Plant
and garden, al).d hoe and find your
p!easure in your own yard. A
SImple pleasure, but one you'll find
will keep you busy !fyOU really go
in for it 100%. -Irma.

Attended Rotary Meeting.
George R. Gard and Irl D. Tolen

were the only Ord men who attend
ed the inter-city Rotary meeting
held at Ansley' last Friday evening.
Several others had planned to go
from here but changed their minds
because of the rain that afternoon.
Messrs. Gard and Tolen report a
fine meeting with'a large number
present from Kearney, Broken Bow,
Callaway, Loup City and other
towns where there are Rotary
clubs.

[~~~~~~~~~~~J
M, friend, E. A. Simpkins, who is

in the popcorn business, writes that
they are establishing a new shop at
Valley City, N. D. and of cours'l!
wants their Quiz sent there. He
says they just can't do without it.

-0-
And that reminds me that every

mail brings new and renewal sub
scriptions from some one or more
of the large army of Quiz subscrib
ers. There are a little Over 25
hundred of them now. Many ask
to h.ave a copy of the cooking cal
endar sent to them.

-0-
By the way, the calendars are

now' ready and those who had
asked to, have them malled are get
ting them this week. We have
mailed out all that we know about
wanting them. I will apvreclate
all who are in arrears, sending in
a couple of dollars. If you want a
cooking calendar, say so 'and it will
be sellt promptly, now that we have
a sU'p~ly aga,in. It is perfectly safe
to send one or two $1 bills In the
postage free envelope which we
have mailed to you. Be sure to
put your name in or on the en
velope, though.

-o-
We aye_already working on the

1933 cooking calendar and it is go
ing to be much nicer than the one
this year. A beautiful front cover
Is being planned and better stock
will be used throughout and you
will .all want one.

-0-
If you take a daily paper yOU wllI

be following the investigation of the
stock exchange gambling. It is a
dirty mess isn't it? Looks like the
government ought to do something,
once, for the protection of the
people who don't know enough to
let gambling on the exchange alone.
People who dabble in it believe
they are getting a fair deal when as
a matter of fact they are up against
a skin game that there is no
chance to beat.

-0-
You are going ~o see more

petunias blooming in Ord this year
than you ever saw here before. The
petunia is the official Ord flower
this year and there are hundreds of
kinds, all beautiful but some more
beautiful than others. Any of the
stores handling seeds can sell you
packat;es of seeds and they can be
planted where they are to grow.
Ask Rev. McCarthy about how to
raise them, You will remember
what a beautiful corner he had last
year by the Christian church, He
plans to have it a lot prettier this
summer,

-0-
There is more than just be~uty

to raising flowers. You get a lot of
pleasure out of seeing them grow
aJld bloom and you get a lot of
health out of doing as much as pos
sible of the work. Then you get
double pleasure out of picking bou
quets and giving or sending them
to your friends.

-0-

I am not going to talk a great
deal of politics in this department
this summer, and this is the only
place in the Quiz that I do any
writing. But I am going to suggest
that Dwight Griswold is a mighty
good man to send down to the gov
ernors office in Lincoln for a couple
of years. He is a newspaper man,
was raised in northwestern Nebras
ka, has served enough in public
office to be Onto the ropes and has
never been accused of not being a
gentleman and strictly honest in
busines§ and in office. I think it
is a big compliment to a man living,
as he' does, out in the sparsely
settled part of the state, to get the
vote that he got all over the state.
It means that he is a good man and
has the confidence of the people.

ii~MEMBERc===3ti

NEBRASIt"-PRESS AsSOCIATION
~ 1932 ~
Thi. paper II represented for Ireneral
adverti.inlr bT the Nebra.kl Pres.

A••ociation.

A GOOD MAiN FOR GOVE<RNOR.
In Dwight Griswold, of Gordon,

central and western Nebraska vot
ers have their first opportunity in
years to elect a governor who
knows the problems of their own
flection of the state. Eastern Nebras
~a .men have occupied the gover
nor s chair ever since Keith NevllIe
eat in it and before that for years
without number. Now comes Mr.
Griswold, who was the choice of
the republican voters at the prim
ary.

It is a pleasure for the Quiz to
compliment Mr. Griswold on his
success at the primary and it is a
pleasure also for us to compliment
voters upon choosing a man of Mr.
Griswold's ability. Should he be
elected he will give Nebraska what
it sorely needs-a business admin
istration untainted by political ex
pediency.

"Mr. Griswold's qualifications for
the position he seeks are many. As
president Of the Nebraska Press as
sociation and as commander of the
American Legion in Nebraska he
proved that he possesses executive
ability and rare common sense. He
is honest, both politically and per
sonally, which is the" highest
tril)ute that can be paid to one in
politics. When he makes a promise
that promise will be kept.

Mr. Griswold conducted an able
campa~gn, a dignified ~ampaign. a
campaIgn that was dIstinguished
for its lack of wild promises and
mud throwing.

He is a young man and he has
the western view point. He should
be favored by Valley county voters
Qf all political faiths.
t

AXOTHER BATTLE BEGINS.
On many merchandising fronts

fJattles rage today. In the auto
business General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler struggle for supremacy.
Woolworth and Kresge chains are
waging a battleJo the death. Rail
roads vs. trucks furnish a mortal
combat. And now makers of gas
and electric cooking appliances be
gin a struggle that promises to be
a veritable "battle of the giants,"

The gas-electricity war began
when manufacturers of electric
ranges announced recentfy that
they would put on a great cam
paign with $240,000,000 in electric
range sales as their goal for this
season. ;Now comes announcement
that members of the several divi-

~ /lions of the American Gas Associ
ation wllI band together to present
a solid front to these invaders of
the cooking fuel realm.

"Electricity has threatened; gas
will enter the lists at once," says
W. Frank Roberts, president of the
Standard Gas Equipment Corpor
ation. "Gas is the modern fuel for
cooking. It is clean, safe and econ
omical. Tentative plans of our in
dustry call for the use of news
papers and other recognized med
iums of advertising in a campaign
that will cover the whole country."

These surely are dog-eat.dog
daY'S in business. But should the
public object, when It is the direct
beneficiary by reason of lowered
prices and better service?

WHY KOT INFLATION?
Messrs. Harrison and Meyer,

governors of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York and the Federal
Reserve Board, respectively, are
worried for fear that Represent
ative Wright Patman's bill to issue
J bllUon dollars in federal currency,
the money to be used for veterans'
bonus settlements, will pass Con
gress. This will be "inflation,"
they charge, and "inflation" must
be avoided. In our humble opinion
there is nothIng the United States
needs so much as that same "in
flation."

Which does not mean "that we
favor the Patman bill or favor pay
ment of the bonus at the present
time. In fact we believe Congress
man Bob Simmons, himself a vet
eran, is right when he says there
should not be full payment of the
bonus noW. Payment of the pres
ent value of the certificates may be
all right but veterans cannot equit
ably ask that the 1945 value of the
certificates be paid now, ,Simmons
believes, whic1l seems sensible.

What reason is there, though, for
decrying inflation of our currency?
Federal reserve sy.stem require
ments are that bank notes must be
backed by 40 percent in gold. All
right, there is now 4 billion in gold
in the U. S. TreasurY' and only li%
billion of cur~ency in circulatfon.
Wlly not issue enough currency to
bring the amount in circulation up
to ten bl1lions of dollars?

Nobodoy will deny that our 1932
dollar is twice as hard to get hold
of as our 1919 dollar. Commodity
prices ar~ only half as high as a
few years ago, which lias destroyed
the purchasiIig power of the farmer
and thereby bankrupted manufac
turers and caused uqemployment
throughout the country. Restore
that purchasing' power and new in
dustries will spring up, making em
ployment for all who want it.

Why all this dread of inflation?

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley' County, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGETT • • • • • EDITOIl

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $2.50

THE FOOL KILLER BUSY.
One person who never worries

about unemployment is the fool
killer. All the year round he finds
plenty of work to do but' in the
spring, when motorists get the urge
to fill the old bus with gas and go
places, he's busier than ever. Just
how busy he is this spring can be
seen by reading any newspaper, for
all the dallies are filled with ac
counts of auto accidents. Some of
the accidents are unavoidable, no
doubt, but most of them are caused
by driver_s who, as the old saying
goes, "are ripe for the fool killer,"

In some cases autos have been
driven into the sides of trains in;::=============;Ibroad daylight at crossings where
there was an unobstructed view.
In others drivers have raced with
trains for the crossing and lost.
An utter disregard for their own
lives and for the lives of their
passengers is sliown by some driv
ers and the number of such seems
to be constantly increasing, in spite'==============!Iof those }Vho are learning by tragic_ experience the consequence of their
own foolishness.

Naturally people like to go
places now that the' roads are
smooth and the air balmy. There
wlll always be accidents as long as
automoblles are driven but there is
no need for such wanton careless
ness as some drivers show.

Be careful. Drive slowly. Ob-
serve the speed laws and have re
gard for the rights of others. Dont
take chances. Don't be foolish. If
you follow these admonitions the
fool kUler will never have to prac
tice on you.

t
r.
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Economical and
Efficient

Romans'
TRANSFER

Cheese

Rice

Choice Calffornla dried
prunes. BUJ them by the
pound or for your con·
Tenlence we haTe them In
21> pound boxes.

Ea. 12,~c

Fancy blue rice, the high
price used to be 12 to 15c
a pound. Our hard time
special.

4Lbs. ,19c
Prunes

Full Cream, Fancy Long.
horn

Betty Ann brand, large 6l)
ounce package, either the

regular or quick cook.

Pound 14c
OATMEAL

War time prIces 15c pound.
Our hard time special on

finest quality.

6Lbs. 2, Ie

r!I "ORO
to

Omaha
.

ORO
to

Grand Island

Mrs. Compton came out' from
Burwell Sunday with Dave Guggen
mas to visit with Mrs. J, S. Wer
ber and other neighbors. She lived.
In this community several years
ago. ' ,

Lone Star News

Bargains
Palmolh-e Beads, 10e size ~Sc

Hardw'ter Castile Soap, bar Sc
BROOMS, S.tie, speciaL~29~
Oleomargarine, pound~ ~_lOc

There were "twenty·tour in Sun
day school Sunday IJlorning. We
wish that more woald attend and
take part in the discussions. An
na Mortensen reported that her
~roup Ita~ victorious in the April
contest; they wUl be guests at a
party Friday evening. Alma Jor
gensen and Delta Marie Flynn are
the captains tor May.

Ilda Roy and Jess Howerton were
guests at a birthday dinner at Ivan
Botts' in Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Jack VanSlyke has been in
Ord during the past week caring
for Mrs. Kate VanSlyke.

Mrs. Frank Miska and children
visited with Mrs. Mike Peters and
Mrs. Alvin Hower in Ord Wednes
day.

.......
We resene the rlght to Unlit purchases but legitimate
purchasers \Vlll hale no trouble getting all they want.

LOW PRICES? Well we guess Yes! Probahly

generations, if ever again, hefore such low price8.
Shop from this ad for some real bargains.

Corn
Don't confuse this offer with low grade corn·

This is a very good EXTRA STANDARD brand
in a number 2 size can.

A lot 01 real specwls on Near Gallon Fruits, all solid
plUk, fine grade at very low' prices!

'Haskell Creek

Pork & Beans
..............•......•

L
':: LIMIT 12 CANS ~II'I

A Hard Times Special! /'
~'tr.Ullfl .'I'IIIIIJ~
~=mhlllll".. __allillll

EeonolDY Specials
MACARONI, 10 pound box. 69c
SPAGHETTI, 10 pound box. 69c
SALMON, Tall Cans, Pink, each lOc

,

15c
Coffee

Hard-Time
Specials

PORK ROAST

No beJ~r can be bought.
j Lb. Box Salted.

Almost all le,an and almost
boneless, Just small blade
bone. They are sure fine.

•••••••• ~••••••••• I

••~••••••••••••••• I

Ginger SnaPs, Ib l0c

Oranges, Sunki~t, dz ISc

Near Gal Prunes, ea, 32c

Near Gallon Black.
-berries, each __~ 39c

Solid Pack, Guaranteed
, Quality

Malt, 4 Jacks, each 29c
Light or Dark

Quart Jar Mustard 17c

7 O·CLOCK, mlld and mel.
low, a blend 'we are sure

)'ou wlll Uke.

Lbpkg 19c

We will acconunodate our friends and custOlners by sacrificing practically all our
profit in order to do our share during this kind of titnes. All foods are of good
quality. 'See how economically a .falnily c a nJ i v e by taking advantage of this

« Hard Times Grocery Sale
SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

April 30 May Z May 3

CRACKERS Navy Beans

Barker News

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Ord Artificial

ICE CO.

Rosevale News

,"As Pure as the Water
You Drink"

Remember. you'll want
iced drinks soon.

Is a very conservative
statement as we have suc
ceeded in eli min a tin g
every trace of any objec.
tionable "core" in the cen·
ter of the ice due to the
hardness ?f the city water,

We invite you to inspect
I)ur plant.

ICE

Davis Creek News

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. . 31-tf

Mrs. Clara Clement Holmes en·
tertained the sevelith grade, con
sisting of Ava Leach, Mildred Mc
Gee, Lela Axthelm and George Jef
reries. Also Berniece Leach at
supper at her home Tuesday eve
ning and then they enjoyed the
Washington picture show at the
Strand. Afterwards the children
spent the night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glep. Johnson and l;ame
out to school Wednesday mOLning
with Margaret. They all had a
very pleasant time.

Mrs. Amy Rich called to see Doris
McGee Thursday afternoon. Doris
is slowly improving.

Harold and Carol palser left Sat
urday noon for Big Springs to take
Harold's mother-In-law, -Mrs. Wal
berg, home. ,!,hey returned Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson enter
tained several relatives Friday eve
ning at supper in honor of Walter
Cummins' birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Athey and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cummins and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and Eva
'and Mrs. and Mrs. Bert Cummins
and Corwin were guests.

Mrs. Walter Cummins entertained
the U. B. Ladies Aid society Wed
nesday. Mrs. Bill Earnest and chil·
dr~n were out from North Loup.
There weJ'e about 40 present for
dinner. The next meeting will be
May 4 with Mrs. Mell Bower.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
were at Charley SUchler's Sunday,
to help Charley with his most en
joyable pastime, eating fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy and
Bennie spent Thursday evening at
Ben Nauenberg's.

There were no services at either
church Sunday op. ll,.ccount at the
rain.

Johnnie Rysavy returned home Most of the Barker people attend- Last Friday District 45 entered
Monday evening from near Burwell ed the V~lley county track meet at the annual rural high school field
where he has been employed for Ord Friday. Barker won first meet at Ord, winning the flanner
several weeks.' place again this year with Haskell which is the award for second place.

Eldwin Hallock helped Keith Creek second. This is two years This school was second last year
Struckman celebrate his birthday. for Barker and if it's possible that also. The pupils who scored in-

The Ladies Aid of Rosevale met they win next year they will get dividually for this school were:
with Mrs. George Gl~rborg W~dnes~ to keep the cup. James Flynn, Ruth Jorgensen, Nor
day afternoon. Only five members The Barker P. T. A. met Monday ma Jorgensen, Betty Flynn, Rose
were present as weather and road evening with all but two members m_ary Nielsen, Anna Glarborg, Geo.
condition.s were not very favorable, present. Those present enjoyed a Knecht, Allee Alderman, Wilbur
There was no club lesson given at very nice program, the subject be- Nielsen, Delta Marie Flynn, and
this meeting, so the afternoon was ing "Arbor Day and, Recreation". WUma Davis. Those who made
spent visiting. Later a very de- The results of election of omcers points in relay and three-legged
Ughtful lunch was served by Mrs. follows: Mrs. T. S. Weed re-elected races were: Dorothy Davis, George
George Glarborg and Mrs. Andrew president; Mrs. B. L. Van Horn, Knecht, Melvin Clement, Anna Glar
Swanson. vice president; Miss Velma Cox, borg, Lydia Dana, Evelyn Jorgen-

The 27 line has been badly cross- secretary; B.L. VanHorn, treasur. sen, Alice Alderman, Rom.a Jorgen
ed for a few days with several er, The following committees were sen, Wilbur Nielsen, Kenneth Davis
other lines, -appointed: Mrs.. CanedY', member- anil Henry Nielsen. Haskell Creek

Clay Nelson has received the re- ship; Alva Barnbart, program; school placed third in the scholas,
turns from his eighth grade exam- Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, publicity. Mrs, tic contest and first in athletics. Bob Tucker left the home of John
inations and his grades average R. H. Pe,terson; Mrs. W11l Eglehoff, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and Hopkins for Council Bluffs Tues
91 tL • He expects to stay at home Mrs. M. W, Van H<tn, lunch com- son, Duane spent .sunday with Will day. He had spent the winter with

7lil mittee . his sister.
and help his father until fall when . Nelson's, A large crowd gathered at the
he plans to attend high school. \"'04. Frank Psota, Leonard, Ed- A few days ago James Aagaard home of Mrs. J. S. Werber Tuesday
Clay is the only eighth grade grad· ward and Audrey spent Friday received the mounted head at thlj evening wh(''re the evening was
uate from Rosevale this year. night and Saturday at the home of seventeen pbint deer that he sh9t spent dancing and playing cards.

1!'loyid Chatfield has been ~'tIer- Mrs. Psota's parents, the Louis while in Canada last tall. Mr. and Mrs, Ernie nm and Alice
ing for two weeks with the flu. Puncochar's. Fr'ank Miska went to Ord Sunday bi hd

d M S d i May attended a rt ay party in
Mr. an rs. Lee Chatfield who un ay v sitars at the T. S. morning after some trees which he the Harold Nelson home Wednes-

teach high school at Duncan came Weed home were: Mr. and Mrs. had set out on the place where they d i It M N I '
B d ay even ng. was rs. e son sSaturday forenoon and visited in oy Weed and Gerald, Mr. aad lived before moving to the farm. birthday.

Ord with Lee's mother, Mrs. John Mrs. Ted Meyer and son David Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and A large crowd gathered at the
Chatfield and son, Dale. In the Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Weed and sons. family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and Charley Mottl home Sunday in the
afternoon, all but the latter came Doyle Collins and Harry Stobbe. daughter, Mrs. Leonard Woods and form of a surprise party on Mr,
out and' visited with Floyd Chat- Duane Woods helped Mrs. Harold and Mrs. Mottl. Each family
field and family. ~Use the Quiz Want Ads for Nelson celebrate her birthday brought dinner and all enjoyed a

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye enter- ..q;U;iC~k~a~n:d~su:re~r~e:s~ul~t~s~, _--':'__~T~h~u~rS~d~a~y~e~v~en~i~n~g~' '-:~~~Cli~~t~~t~h~::..-__~~_J~~==========~~tained 1\Ir. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield = goo me age er.
at supper Saturday evening.

Mias B~~sie Rysavy took very sick
while with her sister, Mrs. Irvin
M,errIn in Ord Saturday. She was
taken to Dr. Kruml and he advised
an operation. Miss Rysavy teaches
school in district 10. '

Miss Norma Swanson has a can.
tract for next year tor the school
she now teaches near Burwell. Miss
Swanson has taught many years in
this school. The Misses Bessie
Rysavy and Belva Cass will teach
next year in the same schOOl which
they taught this year.

Mrs. Elmer Hallock will be the
next hostess to the Rosevale club.
Mrs. Orville Hurlbert and Mrs.
Leonard Woods will assist her in
serving.

Quiz want ads get results!

--._..-
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

tuuuuuuuuuuUitttttttttUtUtttutttttututttttttttuttttttttttttttttttttttuttt

-Mr. and Mrs. T. Weed ot North -Berkeley Sanitary Pads 12 in a
Loup were Ord visitors Friday. ' box, now 20c. Stoltz Variety store.

-Alvin Blessing was a passenger 5-lt
Saturday for Greeley. -Mrs. Keith Lewis and son were

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Luding- visiting relatives in Loup City last
ton are moving to the John Good- Tuesday.
rich farm near 'Spring Creek. -Friday Albert McMindes made

-New Art Laces, 2 yds 5c, or- a business trip to Loup City. Mon
gandie frUling pastel shades 10c day he was in Taylor.
yard. Stoltz Variety store. 5-lt -Jim Mortensen made a trip to

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield Grand Island returning Saturday
and children drove to Taylor Sat- evening.
urday evening. -Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed, who

-L. M. Umstead and Irwin Esch- live near North Loup, were Ord
, liman returned home Saturday from visitors Saturday.

a business trip to Wagner, S. D. H. O. A. club is meeting tomor-
-Mrs. C. G. SprakUes of Greeley row afternoon with Mrs, Elroy

i 0 d Th sday to consult Dr Stale~was n r ur . -A Burlipgton express omcial,
Lee Nay. Mr. Casler of Hastings, waft· looking

-Woo. Carlton was able to go after business at the depot Thurs
to work Monday. He had been 111 day.
for several days. -Mrs. Frank Lukesh is recover-

-Mrs. Tillie Grieser returned to ing nicely from an appendix oper
Ord last Wednesday afJ~r several ation. She was able to be out Sat-
days stay in Colorado. urday."

-Petunia seed in several separ- -Mrs. G. W. Collipriest left Fri-
ate colors., Stoltz Variety store. day' for her hOme in Lexington af-

t M f C I m:-1st ter spending a couple of da'ys in
-Stewar ouer, a 0 u u, Ord. -

was a guest in the George Hub- -Dr. Kirby McGrew reports the
bard home. He left Friday for the birth of an 8 pound daughter to
state at Washington. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Kluna at 8: 30

-Mrs. August Petersen drove to Friday evening.
Burwell last Wednesday and spent -Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes
a tew hours with her mother, Mrs. and children and Steve Cook of
M. Alderman. , Joint were dinner guests Friday in

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson, of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Omaha left S.unday aft;r sp~nding McMindes.
a tew days WIth Mrs. Nelson s par- -Miss Katherine Smith, of Loup
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Woo. Bartle~t. City, was a guest Sunday in the

-Mrs. John Godell and httle home of Mrs. Joe Puncochar. She
d~ughter of Schuyler arrive~ Satur- came to see his mother, who is a
day and visited the former s fath- patient in HUlcrest. -
er, Walter White, over Sunday. -Richard, oldest son of Mr. and

-Miss Gertrude Kerrigan, ot Mrs. Lewis Seversen cut his right
Greeley, was a' guest of Mrs. Jack hand quite badly Saturday while at
MorJison for several days, leaving play. Dr. Kirby McGrew had to
Saturday for her home. take a few sUches.

-Monday evening Mrs. G. W. -Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand
Stancliff of Topeka, Ka,n. arrived in Island who had been visiting her
Ord and is visiting the James 011ls daughter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen, spent
family and other friends. the week end in the country with

-Mrs. Freeman Haught and chll- her son John Edwards and family.
dren spent Monday, in the country -;.'Irs. Bud Beebe and spn Char
with Mrs. Haught s par~nts, Mr. les of North Loup visited Mrs.
and Mrs. WllI Treptow. Beebe's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'F. B.

-Edgar Roe was in Ord to see Shirley Saturday and Sunday. Mr.
pr. Lee Nay Friday. He had step- Beeoo came after t~em SU!1day.
pad on a nail and was afraid of in- -Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and
fection. . Mrs. Ralph Haas, is visiting for a

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes couple of weeks near Nortli Loup
recently made a trip to Bassett with her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Man
wher.e the,y visited a si~ter of Mrs. chester and her grandmother, Mrs.

\ McMmdes, Mrs. A. J. Litz and fam- Woo. Horner.
Uy. -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton of sons of near Arcadia were visiting
Elyria drove to Cotesfield Saturday Sunday with Mrs, Coats' sister
and were week end guests in the Miss Eleanor Dye, of r.Incoln and
home .of Mr, and Mrs. Archie their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Coombs. . Dye.

, -John Sebesta, who has been Ul -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelsen
most all winter, is now able to drove from Polk and spent Sunday
walk down town. However, his with the latter's mother, Mrs. Kate
health Is very poor and he is not Marks. Other guests were Mr. and
able to work. ~. Mrs, Bill Schauer and little son of

-Miss Rosanne perlinskl arnved Olean .
Friday evening from Grand Island '--StraW' Hats for Mcm Woken
and was visiting h~r parents, Mr. and children. Stoltz Varl~ty store.
and Mrs. John Perhnskl until Sun- 5-lt
day. ":"Mrs. Elmer Almquist and little

-Fred Boyce, who was recently daughter Ruth left Sunday for their
intu~e.d in an accident, was able home in Central City. Mrs. Alm
Thursday to leave Hillcrest and re- quist had been spending several
turn to his home on Davi~' Creek. weeks with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Nell Petersen came after him. Travis, before the latter passed

-Tuesday Mrs. Alfred. Christen. aWjlY.
sen of North Loup was m ~rd to -Miss Evelyn Smith, who' for a
attend the extension meeting I~ ~he couple of years has been staying in
court house. She was also visltmg Ord with her grandparents, Mr. and
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Haas. Mrs. Ola Seversen and attending
. -There will be a special meeting high school Is planning on spending
of the Degree at Honor In the home the summer in Scottsbluff with her
of Mrs. Dan Needham, May 10th. aunt, Mrs. Ollie Haught.
Regular meeting was held on the -Mrs. W. E. Kessler has receiv-
19 in the Odd Fellows hJlll. ed a letter from her daughter Mrs.

-Dr. Zeta Nay is enjoying a visit 1<'. J. Dent. The Dent family have
with her mother, Mrs. Marg~ret been living in Craig, Colo. tor sev
Pratt of Washington, Ia. who ar- eral years but have moved to a
rived Sunday. She visited in Ord farm about sixteen miles from that
three years ago. city. '

-0. M. Seerley, of Grand Island, Mrs. G. W, Colllpriest of Lexing-
has been growing weaker and Is ton was a dinner guest Thursday
now under the care of a nurse. Mrs. evening in the country home at her
Roy Work, who was assisting in daughter, Mrs. Martin Fuss. Mrs.
taking care at her father, has re- Collipriest came to Ord in time to
turned to her home in McCook. attend the Pythlan Sisters meeting

-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed and in their hall that evening.
son have been spending ,everal -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Otto
weeks with Mrs. Weed's parents, Lueck, of Arcadia, were guests In
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard. Sat- the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry
urday they went to North Loup and Fales. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gay
are staying with Boyd's people. lord were also there. Gilbert Is a

-Saturday morning Mrs. J. C. son of Mrs. Fales. Mrs. Gaylord Is
Work left for 'Sterling, Ill., where a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lueck.
she will visit brothers and their -Thursday Mrs. Joe Bartu at Ar
families. She expects to return to cadia came to Ord and had her ton
Ord betore gol!lg back to her home slls removed. She stayed in the
in Oalifornla. home of her brother, Ign. Klima

-Thursday evening Mrs. Lewis until Saturday, when she-' went to
Knudsen and two small children of the country home of her motller,
Omaha arrived in Ord and are visit- Mrs. Mary Klima and stayed until
lng Mrs. Knudsen's sister, Miss Sunday afternoon when Mr. Bartu
Gertrude Hawkins and their mot~- came after her.
er, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. -Friday morning Mrs. Fern An-li••--••-----E-!!

-Mrs. Kate Vanslyke is improv- thony and Miss Eleanor Dye came
ing from a recent Illness and is able from Lincoln. The latter was Iltay
to sit up. Her daughter, Mrs. John ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Schilling, was staying with her for Harry Dye. Mrs. Anthony, who Is
a few days leaving Friday for her a sister of Mrs. Dye, stay~d with
home in Scotia, them Sunday. Friday and Satur-

-Just recentlY' Dalr Shirley and day Mrs. Anthony visited two other
tamlly visited Mr. and Mrs. F. B. sister; Madams R. O. Hunter and
Shirley. The latter accompanied C. C. Brown.
her son and family to their home -Fast color bias tape, single or
In Grand Island and spent a couple double fold 5c bolt. Stoltz Variety
of days. Store. 5-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred McMindes -Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Miller of
and daughter Dorothy at Kalama- Garfield' county were in Ord Satur

.~oo, Mich., are planning on driving day. The latter is a sister of Mrs.
"to Ord during the summer. They Cecil «lark. Mrs. Miller has gone

will yisit Fred's brother, Albert Mc- to Savannah, Mo. to see the doctors
Mindes and family and numerous about cancer of the breast. Mr.
friends. and Mrs. Miller have a couple of

-Mrs. Josephine Koupal, who sons nearly grown and a little girl
has been staying with her son A. S. about two years old.
Koupal and family for a few weeks, -Saturday after working hours,
pas rented a couple o~ rooms In the Lynn Beeghly and Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
Wisda home on N street. Mrs. Kou- Klima drove to Arapahoe where
pal just lately returned home after they visited the J. M. Beeghly fam-
a stay of two years in minols. Uy. This was Lynn's first trip

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon home in several months. The
left Grand Island Saturday for Beeghly family were delighted to
their home in San Francisco, Cal. see the Ord people and showed
They had been spending ten days them a good tim~. Coming home
with Mrs. Gordon's mother, ,Mrs. the roads were not bad although it
Phoeba Fitzpatrick at the Soldiers' had rained hard in places. Near
home. Mrs. Gordon is a sister-in- Sweetwater they drove through
law of Mrs. Elsie Draper at Ord., water up to their running board.

-E. C. James returned home ' Presbyterian aid society were
Friday from a business trip to Lex- pleased last Wednesday afternoon
Ington. He was accompanied to with the good attendance at their
Ord by a niece of Mrs. James', Mrs. kensington in the basement of their
Lester Gregory and son, who reside church. A most delicious luncheon Phone 220
in -Lexington. Mr. Gregory drove was served. Mrs. George Hubbard1.-----..---.....11
to Ord after them Sunday. was chairman of the committe~.
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NOTli-1f l" ~~.ol ••••lhorl...d •
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Innounc.mtnb.

Model No. 900
Table-Top Ranse.

The DeLuxe modd
In m&1'blelud

porcet.in.

ModdNo.902
A popular priced
r ••S. Ihn.lie. til
....QUtul poNddA_d.

Come in and see our

Grocery Special for Friday
and Saturday.

Dance
-to the

SYNCOPATORS •
at the

ELYRIA HALL
~

Saturday, April 30
•••••••••••••••••••••••J

Bargains
in New and Used/

Furniture

·······················i
•

+
'Llghts

Instantly
Just Like
J Gas •••

No
Preheater

+

..

About 280 acres of improved valley land,

on Highway No. 11, North of North Loup, known

as O'Connor land, will be sold at Court House,

Monday, May ,2nd, at 2 P. 1\1.

Referee's Sale

. ..-' "

GEORGE A. MUNN, Referee
DAVIS &- VOGELTANZ, Attorneys

Crosby Hardware

Yes indeedI ••• there IS some·
thing new under the sunI The
Coleman Instant·Gas Stoves are
new ... they're different .•. they're
hetterI And we'll prove it in
5 minutes timeI

Come in the first chance you
haye. Let us, show you how they
light instantly: •• right at the burn·
ers ••• like gas. No preheater. No
waiting. JUit light a match, turn a
valve ••• there's )'our clear·blue gas
cooking blaze, ready for Instant use!

There are a lot of other features
YO\l'U like ••• the prices to'o, will
please )"ou. Come in and look. , •
no trouble to show yo~.

\Ve Invitey 011 to See
tIle Ne,v, Amazing

Coleman
lI1stallt-Ga~ Stoves

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Missouri Synod. ,

Divine services in the German
language at 10: 30. Communion
wlll be celebrated. Bible Class will
meet Friday night at 7: 30. Wllliam
Bahr, Pastor.

Stupni Pan 35c •

Vebor Dama 15c

Bude se odbevat ceska

One Sho Maje

ZABAVA

Ord· siny Z. C. B. J.

za uncinkovany Luksova
kapela za vzorny poradeka
Hojnou navstvu.

ustivja zve poradajici

Sousedska

Ord Church Notes
Bethany Lutheran Church.

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read

ing service at 11 a. m. in the Dan.
ish language by the deacon.

.• ,MethodIst Church ,
Thursday evening Mr. Johansen,

our district superintendent, will be
with us. He will preach and con
duct the quarterly conference. Let
us give him a good hearing. Every
body welcome.

The graded church meets every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Adult sermon at 10: 30. Epworth
League at 7. The union service
will be held in our church and
thereafter during May. See the
special announcement elsewhere reo
garding the music and speaker.

W. H. WRIGHT

BIg Six lIappenlngs.
Do we know how to make rope

halters? We'd ought to. At our
last meeting our leader, Mr. Zang
ger supplied each of us with a
piece of rope with which we each
made a dandy rppe halter. The
meeting was opened by Evelyn Jor
r;ensen and Fred Nielsen, who read
So couple of short, comical an'ec
dotes. The next meeting will be
May 10th. -Reporter.

Know Your School Week.
This week is being observed as

"know your school" week by the
Ord schools and many patrons have
taken advantage of the week by Presb),terlan CImrcll Notes.
visiting school. Tuesday night and Meeting of field secretaries to-
last night the grade and high night (Thursday) at'S p. m.
schools held "open house" for visit- At the Stewardship meeting held
ors and samples of work were on last Thursday night, Mrs. Ernest
display. The school will welcome Weller was elected chairman, Mr.
you today or tomorrow if you care Sweet, secretary.
to vi~it them. Next Sunday morning study com-

mences at 10 o'clock, followed by
the adult worship service at 10: 40.
'The young peoples meeting wltl

be held at 7 p. m. Union services
will be at the Methodist church at
S o'clock with Rev. Johnson of
Lexington presiding.

Church calendar for coming
week: Tuesday-meeting of Friend
ly Indians, 7 p. m. Wednesday
Regular choir practice, 7: 30 p. m.
Thursday-Councll 0 f religious
Education S p. m.

CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Everlasting Punishment" is the

subject of the lesson-sermon In all
Churches of Christ,Sclentist, for
Sunday, May 1.

The Golden Text is from Gala
tions 6:1. "Brethren, if a man be
overtaken in a fault, ye which are
spiritual, restore such an one in
the spirit of meekness."

A scriptural selection used in the
lesson-sermon is from Isaiah 59:
1-2, and reads: "Behold, the Lord's
hand it not shortened, that It can
not save; neither His ear heavy,
that it cannot hear: but your
iniquities have separated between JE'RRY
you and your God, and your sins
have hid His face from you, that

He will not hear." P k
A correlative passage from the t a

Christian Science textbook, "Scl- e,S,
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "We acknowledge God's for-
giveness of sin in the destruction of P,110,t,1~, 7S .'sin and th'3 spiritual understanding {,
that casts out evllas unreal.' But I =~ _
the belief In sin is punished so long I'

as the belief lasts." (page 497).

Ord Markets.
VVheat 38c

Corn ------------ 36c to 39cOats - 28c
CreaDl llc and 14c
Eggs .:: Sc
lIens 11c
Roosters 6c
Top Light Hogs $2.90
Sows ------- $2.&0

Who can remember cheaper hog
prices? It seems to the Quiz that
they are about as low in price as
they have ever been.

remained until after the funeral
of Will Bennett which was held on
Tuesday.

Dr. A. E. Carr was taken serious
ly III last Thursday with a com
bined attack of pleurisy and heart
trouble. He was taken to the St.
I<'rancis hospital at Grand Island
Friday where his condition is said
to be improving. As soon as he is
able he will be taken to the home
of his mother at Lincoln to recup
erate.

P. E. Doe and Mrs. Cash Routh
drove to Grand Island Sunday af
ter Mrs. Doe who had spent three
weeks in theSt. Francis hospital
following an operation for append
icitls.

Fred Bennett of Mason City and
Roy Bennett of' Kearney spentI
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Bennett. They left MondaY
for Bassett to attend the funeral
of their 'brother, Will Bennett,
which was held on Tuesday.

Mrs. G.eorge Parker spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
E. A. Easterbrook who was indis
posed.

--------

Cel1uitery COl1l1Jlittee
Ord City Cel1letery

NOTICE
TO CEMETERY LOT OWNERS:

Ordinance No. 80, recently passed, providt1s for the

perpetual care and maintenance of lots in the Ord City
Cemetery upon payment of sums as follows:

\ Whole Lots......._.. ......._..._..$75.00

Half Lots or Less......._ .._..__ .,...$50.00

This ordinance was created for the purpose of taking

care of a demand much in evidence at this time, and in·
sures non-residents and others that lqts owned by them
will always receh-e the necessary attention and be kept in
good condition. "

W earnestly recommend that lot owners place their
lots in Perpetual Care and insure that they will neyer ap

pear ,neglected or forgotten. For further information
communicate with the City Clerk.

,Arcadia News
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Personals

Music by

ORIOLES

Dance
A 7·Piece Orchestra

SATURDAY NIGHT

April 30th
at

Ord Opera House

J,

DI'VADLO

Noll Seed Co.

Mothers'
Day Plants

Hydrangeas _. . . $1.00

Cineraria ..__.. ...._-. __.. 1.00
Roses .... .......--. ......_ 1.50
Pelargoniums -.__.- ,_ .50

Geraniums ._.._...--.__ .35
Cyclamen _.-._._._...- .._ 1.00

Hanging Baskets__.. 1,75

Pansy Plants, Denyer
grown Giants, doz...__ .75

Plants for hanging bas·
kets and' porch boxes, or
bring in your baskets and
we will fill them.

You are all cordially in·
vited to visit the flower
show at our store Friday
and Saturday,

Irwin Bossen of Wahoo visited
with his mother, Mrs. Edith Bos
sen, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and
John spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Abram Duryea and baby at
Taylor.

Mn. Allen Holmes and Miss
Paullne Holmes were Broken Bow
visitors last Friday. Mrs. Enoch
White who had spent a week at
Broken iBow caring for her mother
who was lll, returned with them.

Miss Pearl Dobson, normal train
ing student of the Arcadia high
school, is practicing teaching at
the Hardscrabble school in Mira
valley this week. Pearl was un
able to teach last month, when the
normal training class practiced
teaching, on account of Ulness.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and family spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hansen at
Ord.

Mrs. Frank stevens returned
from Lincoln last Tursday where
she had spent the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Hill. Mrs.
and Mrs. Hill brought her to Ar~

cadia, returning to Lincoln Mon
dJl.y.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Mrs.
Vera Cook and daughters Mary
Elizabeth and Janet were Grand
IslaI1d visitors Wednesday of last
week.

Arthur Aufrecht shipped a car
load of cattle to South Omaha on
Monday and Floyd Bossen shipped
a load Tuesday. Mr. Bossen ac
companied his §.hipment to market.

The Ray Holcomb family, who
have been residing in a portion
of the Jimmie Thompson resi
dence, have moved to the Fred
White property.

The pupils of the Knight school
visited the Dean school during the
afternoon Arbor day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmel·
right have moved to tile Badura
farm near Clear Creek. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond RiChardson wlll
move to the place vacated by Mr.
and Mn. Hemmelright.

Ray Lutz accompanied a truck
load of cattle to Omaha Monday.

Forrest Lane of SC9ttsbluff yis-
ited in Arcadta last w~k.; .

Miss Claytilla Farrell of Central
City spent the week end at the
Ervie Farrell and Lee Woodworth
homes.

A number of relatives attended
a birthday dinner given in honor
of Alpheus Casteel at the home of
his son, Jess Casteel, near Wester
vUle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marion and
Earl Marion spent Sunday at~Ans

ley and Broken Bow.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lueck an,d

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Gaylord were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. I<'ales at Ord Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver
and baby of Belleville, Kans., spent
several days the past week with
relatives here. "

¥rs.. lIllot$i.e M.iP.h~rrin a.n d
daughter, Mrs. MaIiife !Blake of
Omaha, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Coons last Friday. Mrs.
McPherrin left for Boelus Friday
evening whlle Mrs. Blake re
mained until Sunday as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Forbes. Mrs.
Blake left Sunday for Boelus to at
tend the funeral services of her
aunt, Mrs. Ida Seeber. Mrs. Mc
Pherrin and Mrs. Blake accompan
Ied the remains of Mrs. Seeber to
Arcadia Sunday afternoon for bur
ial and relllained until Monday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs~ Wm Forbes
when they returned to their home
at Omaha.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lyte Bellinger S)Jnday, Aprll
24th. The new arrival has been

-Fred Coe is in Lincoln this named Dale Sidney.
.veek on business. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and

--Mrs. Pearl Hardy of Chambers, baby spent Sunday with relatives
Nebr., was an all day guest Monday in Comstock.

M L W B nja The Ladies Aid Society of thein the home of rs. . . e -
Methodist church wlll meet at the

min·Mrs. Charles Dunkelberger; of church basement Friday afternoon.
-Cote~field, was an Ord visitor The first and second divisions will
Thursday and calling upon Miss be hostesses.
Grace Tolen. The latter is assist- The members of the Rebekah
ing her sister, Mrs. Marga~et Mc- kensington surprised Mrs. Fred
Gregor in taking care of their fath- Stone at her home Wednesday
er, J. E. Tolen. when they arrived to spend the af-

-Yesterday Mrs. Anton Urbanec ternoon with her. The time was
left for her home in Omaha. She spent sewing and visiting after
had been called to Ord to attend which a covered dish luncheon was
the fun~ral of her father Joseph served. ,
Pipal. Later in the day Mrs. Her- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett of
bert Broome left for Omaha by auto Grand Island spent Saturday night
accompanied by her mother Mrs. as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Joseph Pipal, who expects to spep.d Bennett. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
sonie time with her children. Sat- Harry Allen and Ray Bennett took

urday another daughter, Mrs. Em- t~~e~m~t~o;B~a~ss~e~t~t';~Ne~b~r.;,~w~I~J.e~r~e;t~h~e;y~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ma Hladik left for her home in De-
troit, Mich.

-Mrs. Lova Trindle is able nowI
to get around on crutches. She
injured her ankle several days ago
and has been laid up and unable to
walk. ' .

-Bill Huebner was callmg upon
Dr. Lee Nay Thursday. He had in
jured his knee and the doctor was
giving treatments.

-Guy Burrows has been building
a small addition to his home on L
street.

Adm. 50c ;Ladies Free -Dr. Henry Norris operated Fri-\!;;;------------;;II day, removing a growth from DavePhilbrick's nose. ,
I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===---------==I -Mrs. H. L. McGinnis of May.:-=-------....-------"'7'------------1\ wood who is visiting the Dr. J. W.
• Mc.Gi~nis .family, accompanied the

Rebekah lodge to Wolbach Tues
day. h

-Dale Strong went to Wolbac
tQ visit his uncle Wendell Hather.
He returned on the Williams bus
yesterday morning.

-The Raymond Gass family re-
I ceived a, telephone call from Mrs.NATIONAL HALL Sam Mathews of Sterling, Colo. She

called to tell her people they were

Sunday, May ",' 1.92... well and she liked Sterling very
... ~., much. Frank Tedrow of Ord had

been to see them.
-Mrs. Ed Seyler and son Eldon

liT N M il were visiting in Hastings from
Thursday until Sunday when Mr.a a5e ana Seyler went after them.

-J. E. Tolen is improved and
, . able to be up a part of the time.

, I b His two daughter are still withGi~en by the Z. C. B. J, members cu.
him. '

E PLAY I -Ray Mella feU from a fence
DANCE AFTER TH the latter part of last week and in-

• jured his arm. The same day his
Admission Adults 35c j ChiI~ren 10c. brother Charles injured his legL .;.,: Iquite badly and ill still laid up.

JoUlate club met Saturday with This evening Miss White, state

[---------------------j Mrs. C. J. Mortenllen. ~rs. J. N. missionary secretary of the Chris-
SOCIAL NEWS AUender was a guest.. Monday the tian church, wllI meet with the

losing side of this club, Madams missionary society in that church.
--------------------- Mortensen, Keith Lewis, Eugene Mr., and Mrs. Paul Duemey en

Thirty friends and neighbors of Leggett and Lester Norton e!!ter. tertalned a few friends Saturday
E. O. Hackel gathered at his home tained the other members in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
last Thursday evening and surprised Norton home in Elyria. IBarnes of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
him, the occasion being his anni- Young Married People's C.IUb met Lloyd Wilson, Hank and Gus Al
versary. A delicious luncheon was Tuesday evening with Mr. Jl.nd Mrs. bers and Ed Maruska.
served after a pleasant evening. Earl Blessing and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor enter- los Thompson in the Bless~ng J. G. Hastings entertained at din
tained the Tuesday Eyening Bridge home. nero Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
club. Dinner was serve!l in the Guests Sunday in the home of Stancliff of Topeka, Kllns.:, and
New Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stichler were the James Ollis family.

O. O. S. club is meeting this af- Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft, Davis The kensington division of the
ternoon with Mrs. John Mason. Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stich- Methodist church wllI give' a ken
Mrs. Noble RJilston wllI be assist- ler and daughter Betty Jane and sington May 4th in the aid rooms
ant hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stichlet. in the church. All ladies are in-

Mrs. Mamie Wear and her m?th- Happy Hour club is meeting this vited.
er Mrs. Frances Mllls entertamed afternoon with Mrs. Mary Francl. Entre Nous club is meeting to
a few ladles last Wednesday at a Merrymix members had a pleas. morrow afternoon in the country
one o'clock luncheon in Thorne's ant meeting Thursday in the home home of Mrl!. Ernest Hill.
cafe, honoring Mrs. J. C. Work. of Mrs. L. W. Benjamin. Mrs. Joe The ladies of the Danish Luther
Other guests were Madams R. O. Knezacek was assistant hostess. all church held a meeting Monday
Hunter, George Hubbard and Dan Mrs. G. W. Collipriest was a guest. afternoon in Mrs. H. P. Hansen's
Needham. Friday afternoon Mrs. C. E. Good- home.

Winnetka club met last Wednes- hand was hostess to fourteen ladies The Anti-Rust club of G~rfield
day evening With Madams Jud Ted- at a kensington. county held an all day meetmg on
ro and C. C. Brown in the Tedro Ever .Busy club enjoyed a ken- April 14th in the home of Mrs.
home. Other guests were Mrs. H. sington Thursday in the home of Levi Hunter with 17 members in
L. McGinnis of Maywood, M.'1ss Ger. }irs. James Taylor. Mrs. H. L. Mc- attendance. Mrs. Hunter, former
trude Kerrigan, of Greeley. and Mrs. Ginnis of Maywood and Mrs. Oscar Iy of Ord, is a daughter-in-law of
Ign. Klima. A delicious dmner was Hackett were guests. , Mrs. D. A. Moser, Ord.
served at seven o'clock. Mrs. J~ck O-So-Merry club wlll meet tomor- Friday evening after working in
Morrison assisted at the servmg row evening with Mrs. Chester Hac- the yard of the Legion property,
hour. . kett. the Legion and Auxlllary members

Lueta little daughter of Mr. and junior Matron's club met Friday enjoyed a covered dish luncheon
Mrs. F;itz Kuehl, was five years with Mrs. 'F. A. Barta. Mrs. Frank in the dining room of their hall.
old Saturday. She with the assist- Fafefta will be the next hostess. In spite of the rainy weather Sun
ance of her mother, entertained U. B. aid society met yesterday day, thirty friends and relatives
seventeen guests during the after- with Mrs. H. H. Spracklen with the came to the Botts home in Ord to
noon. Madams Lynn Rogers, Carl usual number in attendance. help Ivan Botts celebrate his birth
Sorensen E. L. Achen, R. C. Ayres Merrymlx club will hold their day. Present were Suey Willard,
and child'ren of Ord were !n attend- next meeting with Mrs. Guy Bur- Earl Smith, Russell Waterman,
ance at the party. rows. A covered dish luncheon Walter Waterman, Tony Guggen-

Courtesy club had a pleasant will be served. mos, Sam Guggenmos and Charles
time Thursday afternoon in the Pythian Sisters were in session Inness and their famllles.
home of Mrs. Dan Needham, Mrs. Thursday evening in their hall. Delta Deck met Tuesday :with
F. C. Willia'ms was assistant hos- Grand Chief, Mrs. G. W. Collipriest, Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Madams WllI
tess. There were several guests: of Lexington, was in attendance. Sack and J. N. Allender were
Madams Albert McMI_~des, Bert Mrs. Carl Sorensen and committee guests. Mrs. August Petersen won
Hardenbrook, W· Watkms, Archie served. the prize.
Bradt and Rebecca Zlomke. Club of Eight met Friday after- Twenty members of the Ord Re-

Madams C. Fuson and Bill Helle- noon in the home of Mrs. Mamie bekah lodge went to Wolbach
berg gave a picnic party Friday Wear. Dinner was served in 'Tuesday to put on the memorial
morning in the Park. Fourteen Thorne's cafe. Miss Ella Bond is work at a district convention. They
ladles were gue,sts. This party took a new member. went 1n one of the Williams busses,
Ule place of a Calendar Tea which Mrs. J. C. Work entertained a which broke down near Scotia on
these ladles were to giTe for the few friends in the country home of the return trip. The ladies waited
benefit of the Christian church. her daughter Mrs. Marion .Cushing. In the bus while Mr. Willlams

Mr. and Mrs. Joe pworak enter- Guests were Madams Frances Mllls, caught a ride to Ord and returned
talned at dinner Sunday. Guests Mami6 Wear, Carrie Lickly, C. Fu- for them in another bus.
were Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and son and Marlon Crosby. ' -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin gave a
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. ,Bid-a-lot club held their last quilting party Tuesday afternoon.

Tomorrow evening Eastern Star meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Those in attendance were !dadams
wllI be in session. Madams Arthur Sorensen. Mrs. Forrest Johnson Anthony ThllI, Carl Schmidt, E. C.
Capron and Orville H. Sowl a,re the was prize winner. Dinner was James, C. Fuson, Robert Cook, J.
serving committee. served in Thorne's cafe. Mr. and H. Hollingshead, Henry Marks, Nels

Mrs. L. D. Milliken entertained Mrs. Mark Tolen will entertain the Petersen and John McLain. A most
the So and Sew club Thursday af- club at their next meeting. ,delicious luncheon was served.
ternoon. Other ~uests were Ma- Mrs. Ign. Klima will be the next Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Leo Nel-
dams J. C. Work and J. A. Kovanda hostess to the Courtesy club. son gave a 'llarty honoring Miss
and Miss Marjory Hostetter. Mrs. F. A. Barta was hostess Fri- Helen Travis, who is soon to be

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter- day to the members of the Junior married. There were several
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of Matr~m's club. guests, Madams Frank Dworak,
Omaha at dinner Friday. Catnolic ladies met yesterday Marion Crosby, Leroy I<~razler, Hor-

Saturday, Mary Louise, daughter with Mrs. Lyle McBeth. ace Travis, Alpha Hill, Will Zab-
of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, cele- Miss Frances Hubbard will be the loudil, Maxine Jones and Roscoe
brated her seventh birthday. She next hostess - to the Eight Belles Garnick and Miss Gail Gifford.
gave a party to twenty small guests. club. Monday evening guests of L. W.
The little folks met in the Miller Dinner guests Sunday in the Benjamin were A. J. Meyer, P. J.
home and from there were taken to home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye Mella, Joe Dworak and Dr. Lee Nay.
the Ord Theatre, after which they were Miss Eleanor Dye and Mrs. Tuesday evening Madams Mary
returned with ,Mary Louise to the Feril A~thony, Lincoln, M!'... and Clement and Irma Lenz, ass.isted by
Miller home, enjoyed playing games Mrs. Walter Coats and two sQns of the ladles of the Commumty club
and had a nice lunch. Toy bal- Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin play cast of Mira Valley, gave an
loons were favors. "Dye. enjoyable party In th~ Clement

Jolly Sisters met Monday after- Marie, little daughter of Mr. and home. Early in the evenmg a three
noon in the home of Mrs. Henry Mrs. Severt Fredricksen, celebrated course dinner was served, which
Marks. Mrs. Ii. L. McGinnis of her fifth birthday. She entertained was followed by a treasure hunt.
Maywood and Mrs. Sam Marks were a few' guests Saturday afternoon. , Instructions on scrip had been left
guests. Mrs.!. C. Clark will be the Chester Barnes and family, who at the Clement, Roe, Lang and Pet-
next hostess. reside in the country were guests ersen homes giving directions for

Friday Will Misko was 50 years Saturday night and Sunday in the the finding of the treasure. A
old. Mrs. Misko planned a big home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey. truck was supplied and all went on
party for the occasion. There were Sunday afternoon the two families the hunt, finally returning to the
thirty guests. Dinner was served visited McLain brothers and Mrs. Clement home where they found
the attractive feature being a birth- Paul Griffith at Spring Creek. the prize which proved to be a
day cake with fifty can(pes. The, Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield are box of delicious candy.
evening was passed pleasantly in a enjoying a visit with ~ brother,
social way and at cards. Henry Chatfield, of Ames, Ill.. He

Presbyterian missionary society arrived Monday. Other guests In
were quilting yesterday afternoon the Chatfield home on Monday were
In their aid room in the church. Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 'Chatfield and

children of Rosevale.
Miss Anna Novotny was hostess

to the Tuesday's meeting of the
Happlate club.

Mr: and Mrs. Ralph Haugh~ of
Arnold were dinner guests Fnday
in the home of Mr. g,nd Mrs. Vern
Andersen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. CarlSO? and
children were Sunl1ay guests m the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos
mata.
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Answers the
Call of

SPRING APPETITES

Pecenka·Perlinski

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

In springtime appetites
~hange, people are apt to
be a_trifle "pkky" about
,heir food and the wise
housewife will provide .dif.
rerent dishes so everyone
will get the food elements
they need. For most of
these new dishes meat
will naturally be the base.
Cold cooked meats such as
boiled ham, veal loaf, etc., .
will please the family and
lighten the cares of the
housewife. Delicious corn·
ed beef, easy to sen-e in a
dozen delightful ways, is
another favorite. We sug·
gest that you visit our mar·
ket and inspect. our well
Filled display cases. We'll
guarantee that you'll get
an idea for some new dish
that your family will like.

Over Nebraska State Bank

PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebrask,a

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Phones: Bue. 877J Res. 877W

DR, H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhlsJelan

A.nd Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Ele<:tro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 18U; Res. 181W.

were Madams Jesse Kovanda, Cecll
Molzen and G. W. Taylor.· Pen
manship, arithmetic, history, geo
graphy, algebra and Latin were
subjects contested, and the cur
rent events meet was especially
fine this year, Mrs. Cornell almost
exhausting her prepared-forehand
questions berore the young entrants
exhausted their information on
current topics.

Conductor of the afternoon events
was LeRoss Williams, Mira Valley's
own. Once competing in them him
self, he is now taking coaching
work at Kearney, and SO had a
double interest in the performance.
Judges were .Rev. L. M..Real and
Rev. J. E. Kirkwood,.

Clara Clement Holmes, l'ho help
ed and inspired the earliest of such
field days about 12 years ago, de
cillred she noticed considerable dif
ference in the earliest contest and
the last one, and also considerable
improvement.

-Three of the Ord teachers spent
the wee~ end with home people.
Miss Edna Hnizda was In Lincoln.
Miss Wilma Blanchard in Friend
and Miss Marjory Hostetter in
Douglas.

ORD DIRECTORY

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Ott. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

~-~-~------~

Physician and Surgeon

PIIONE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 1605 .M' Sf,.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI. D. D, S.
DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord

Above Nebraska State Bank

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers'
Phone 55

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Offlc.e 10~ PHONES Res. list

C. C. Shepard M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
, Specialist in Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office 118 PHONES Res. Ie Office ~ours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1.30 to 4 P. M.

F. L. BLESSING ORD HOSPITAL
DENTIST

Telephone 65 One Block South of Post Office
X-Ray DiagnosIs C, J. Miller, M. D.

Omce In Masonic Temple
OWNER

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D. Surgery, COluultation

Physician and Surgeon and X·Ray

Oflice O,er Bron's Store Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

McGINNIS & Charles W. Weekes, M, D.

FERGUSON Office Phone 34

Veterinarians
HILLCREST

ORD, NEBRASKA
SANITARIUM

Phone 94.-

G. W.TAYLOR GEO. A, PARKINS
r

DENTIST Optometrist
X-Ray Eyes Examined and Glasses

Modern Methods Fitted Scientifically
Office Over Model Grocery ORD, NEBRASKA

Big Margi\l in Morning Scholas.
tic Trials Put Barker O,"er: .

Haskell Creek Second.

BARKER TAKES
ANNUAL 2-ROOM
SCHOOL CONTEST

Joint News

Union Ridge News

Miss Rood and some of the high' ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;
school girls started for Valleyside
school Tuesday evening to attend
the declamatory contest, but were
forced to turn around and come
back home on account of the rain.

The Joint Home Art club meet at
the home of Mrs. Agnes Jensen
Thursday afternoon with most all
the members present. It was de
cided to take the Extension work
again for the coming year, and
Gladys Dye and Effie Chatfield were
elected as delegates. Mrs. Glenna
Bower was elected Pres. and Agnes
Jensen as sec·y-treas. The next
meeting will be with M:abel Aber
nethy in two weeks.

Joint school took part in' the
track meet which was held at Ord
Friday. In the scholastic division
Joint placed second, but In the af
ternoon events were not so lucky.

A family reunion was held at the
F. O. Holden home Sunday, in hon
or of Mr. and M;rs. Mark Bodyfleld
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hansen and daughter, and Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Pishna besides the
children at home.

Joe Zabloudil was In the neigh
borhood Monday to see about get
ting the school house to give their
play. The play "Finger Prints".
will be presented at the Joint
school house, Friday evening, April
29th.

Axel Lindhartsen's, who have
moved onto the Chas. Blaha tarm,
were surprised Sunday evening
when a crowd of nei~ors, both old
and new, called on them. \

The Young Married PeoJles' clUb
of North Loup will meet this eve
ning In the Ross Portis home there.
Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard, Mr.
and Mrs. George Finch and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord belong to
this club. "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte drove
to Beaver Crossing last Wednesday
to attend the funeral of a brother- A good sized crowd, friends, rela
In-law. They returned home last tives and admirers, braved the
Thursday evening..'~ drizzle last Friday afternoon to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen drove watch the five two-room schools
to Ord one day last week to see entered in the Valley county field
Mr. Tolen's father,-who is very ill. meet and track day compete for

Mrs. Rudolph Platte entertained honors at the fair grounds. Miss
the ladies of the U. R. club last Clara McClatchey, county superln
Tl!ursday a[tynoon. Two visitors tendent was in general charge of
were present, Mrs. Henry Harris arrangements.
and Mrs. Gerald Manchester. The That morning the scholastic side
ladies worked on the birthday of the day's program was held at
quilts. Mrs. Plate served a lunch the high school One hundred per
of sandwiches, cake and salad. The cent was avail~ble in scores for
next meeting wlll be held at the each halt of the day, scholastic and
home of Mrs. Ross Williams Thurs-
day afternoon, May 5, at which time athletic. Barker school, ca,lled Dis-
the lesson on stoves will be given. tdct No.3, won the silver cup

. when a total of 63% points was
Miss Mildred Campbell spent the made by members of that school

week end at the home of Mrs. Mur- during the course of the day. Has
ray Rich. kell Creek school was close behind,

The young p'eople of the neigh- their grand total amounting to 55
borhootl, and also some older ones points for the day which honor
gathered at the Paul Gebauer home brought them a pennant. Three
last Thursday night to charivari schools that usually enter, E;lyria.
Harry Gebauer and his wife, who Hayes Creek and Geranium, did not
were married the Tuesday before feel that they would be able to
at Ord. Fridax., night Mr. and Mrs. compete seriously and so did not
Gebauer gave a dance In honor of enter this spring, though they
the newly-weds. Music was fur- usually have in the past.
nished by Huebner Bros. of Horace. A large crowd, with more men

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and than usually present, watched the
baby and Ed Whalen and wife were athletic events, in spite of the rain
dinner guests at the Mike Whalen which began the afternoon inter
home last Sunday. The dinner was estingly. A muddy track made the
given in honor of Ed's birthday. time in· the race events rather slow,

Lloyd Wheeler took his daughter but young Nielsen of Haskell Creek
Mildred to Ord last Monday after- showed up \tell,' and had Ii good
noon to see Dr. Norris from whom competitor in the Weed lad of Bar
she is taking treatments. ker. Weed also looked well in the

Mrs. Ries of Scotia is staying at high jump. The latter event Is
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Roy open to boys of eleven and over.
Horner this week.
. The members on the telellhone Haskell Creek made the most
lines, Nos. 35, 1, 30 and 12 clubbed pointR at the athletic meet, totalling
together last Monday and set the 39 to Barker's 27%. In the schol
lines ov~r that the county road may !l-stlc trials, Friday morning, Bark
be widened, as the county con- ar was high with 36 poin's; Joint
t 1 t d i t i k was second with 22 points an~ Has.
emp a es 0 ng ex ens ve wor on kell Creek was third with 16 points.

this end 'of the road.
At the P. T. A. meeting last week No one student seemed able to cop

the officers for the coming year honors outstandingly. A new fea-
ture was intrOduced when the

were elected: Pres. Roy Williams, judges were provided with whistles
Vice Pres., Mrs. Carl Wolf, sec'y- to time their entries in the black
treas. Mrs. Ed Manchester. board arithmetic work. Entrants

This neighborhood was visited by in this section often finish so close
a three inch rain and some hail
which fell between Friday after- that it was formerly nearly impos-
noon and Sunday night. sible to call one first and another

second.
Mrs. A. W. Cornell was conductor

of the morning events and judges

day dfnner guests at Ivan Laur-
sen's......-'

Loyal Meyers and Axel Jorgensen
were successful in digging out eight
young C9yotes in th_e Jorgensen pas
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
Alyce -Mae were Sunday dinner
guests at Jis Mortensen's.

Arbor Day was observed at dis
trict 12 Friday by planting trees
and flowers donated by the pa.trons.
Miss Marie Johnson assisted the
teacher and pupils in planting
them. '

Dean Misko spent the week end
with Leland Christensen.

Mr. and M~ Johansen and
children were Tuesday evening
callers at the K. W. Harkness home.

Paul Wietzki had his tonsils reo
moved Monday. Dr. Weekes per
tormed the operation.

Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Marie,
Monty and Pete Peterson were Sun-

Mira Valley News
A declamatory contest was held

last Tuesday evening at the Valley
side school. The judges were Mrs.
MoIzen, Mirs. Taylor and Mrs. Har
denbrook of Ord. Miss Lois Brem
er won first place, Miss Evely'n
Leonard won second and Floyd
Huebner won third. They will
compete in t~e county contest at
Ord, M'ay 6.

Mrs. George Lange and daughter
Ella visited at the Charlie Hueb
ner home Sunday afternoon.

Will Foth went to Grand Island
Monday to attend the cattle sale.

Miss Mildred Campbell visited
Valleyside last Thursday afternoon.

The Mira Valley comm'Unity
club met last Thursday evening at
Valleyside. The musical program
given was reported to be very in
teresting.

Boyd Rose of Ord visited from
I<'riday to Monday at the Albert
Dahlin home. On Monday he visit
ed school and returned home Mon
day evening.

Planning so means, your inde.
pendence in old age; security
for your wife and children; a
reserve to meet opportunity, or
reverses, when they arise. Ar.
range to keep 10% of your in·
JZome at least earning for you at
interest in this safe saving insti·
tution. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger en
tertained six couples at a bridge
party Wednesday evening. A de
licious lunch was served at a late
hour by Mrs. Zangger and the as
sistant hostess Mrs. Dallam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Christensen and
Verna Mae visited at Wm: Schauer's
Thursday evening.

Miss ,Viola Madison. was hostess
to the 'Believe It or Not' club last
Thursday afternoon. There were
eight members present and two
visitors, Misses Tillie Urban and
Elsie Haynes.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger was hostess
to the Fortnightly club Wedne~day

aftertlOon. There were nineteen
members in attendance and one
visitor, Mrs. Harlan T. Brennlck.

Minnie Gilroy visited with Mrs.
Rhynie Christensen Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
family were Saturday eveIi1ng sup
per gUests in the Everett Petty
home.

Miss Vera Stanton is working fot
Mrs. Ralph Sperling.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Schauer, sr.
observed their thirty-eighth wed
ding iinniversary Thursday.

Mrl!; Henry VanSlyke and Mrs.
Myrtle Stanton visited with Mrs.
Ben Madison Thursday afternoon.

Olean News

~ Geranium News

Savings & Loan Ass'n

District 12

F. B. Shirley of Ord did some
paper hanging at the Joe Fuxa
home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek and
daughter Evelyn visited Thursday
evening at the John Horn home.

Miss Margaret Petty of Ord, who
teaches the Stone school near Com
stock spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Ormsby Petty.

County Agent Dale of Ord vac
cinated cattle fpr several farmers
in this neighborhood last Monday. '

Mrs. Joe Fuxa purchased some
setting eggs from Mrs. James Hrdy
the latter part of last week.

The Will Lukesh, Vencil Bouda
and Anton Novotny famllles spent
I<'riday evening at the William Ptac-
nik home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F).lxa, Pete Slos
sar and Albert Lukesh spent Tues
day evenifig at the John Horn home.
Then on last Monday Mrs. Lukesh
spent all day with her sister, Mrs.
Horn.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Edward Beran and
daughter visited at the James Hrdy
home last Sunday.

Frank Parkos helped Matt Hou
ska repair his well last Monday.

The Bohemian play was sched.
uled to be given at the National
hall by the Ord players last Sunday
but was poslponed on account of
the inclement weather.
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Vinton News

Summitt Hill

Springdale News

The teacher and pupils of district
47 are planning a program and box
social to be given at the school
house M,ay 6. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs: W. C. Adamson and
son and Leone Stevens visited at
H. C. Stevens' Sunday.

Pet~ Welnlak and sons, John and
Lloyd ylsited at Cash Greenwalt's
Saturday evening.

Will Lukesh and ~!imily were din
ner guests at Henry Geweke's Mon
day.

Thomas, Juanita and Anna Fisk
were dinner guests at C. L. Mos
tek's Sunday.

R. O. Hunter hauled hogs to Ord
Monday for Jim Cook.

John McCarville helped 'Frank
Jarros repair his windmlll Friday.

Floyd Fisk and Ifuward Sinner
were dinner guests at Geo. Fisk's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Leo Morris and
baby of Grand Island visited Pete
Welniak's Sunday afternoon.

John McCarville and Edward
visited at John Lunney's Sundi;lY
evening.

Tomorrow the Dlllgent Junior
club will meet in the country home
of Mrs. George Nay.

Mr. Herman Runkls of Detroit
writes: "A few lines of thanks from
a rheumatism sutterer-my first
bottle of Kruschen Salts took all
the aches and swellings out of my
'oints-with my first bottle I went
on a diet and lost 22 pounds and
now I feel like a new man."

To lQse fat SAFELY and quiCkly
take one halt teaspoonful of Krus
chen Salts in a glass or hot water
in the morning berore. breakfast.

For your health's s'ake ask for
and get Kruschen-the cost for a
bottle that lasts 4 weeks is but a
trifle at any drugstore in the world
and If after the first bottle you are
not joyfully satisfied with results
money back. McLain & Sorensen
and all good druggists will be

ltlad to supply you.

I will at 2:00 o'clock P. M., on Hlalltop Jabbersthe 9th day of May, 1932, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley . Mr. and Mrs. John. Lech, jr. and
COUI!-ty, Nebraska. offer for sale son Roman John attended church In
~ the highest bidder for cash, the Ord Sunday and spent the remaln-

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys following described lands and der of the day visiting relatives.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION tenement~, to-wit: A tract of land Joe Urbanovsky, sr., was busy

OF CLAIMS described as ooglnnlng at the fixing fence several days last week
In The County Court of Valley Southwest corner of Section on the Mrs. Simpson farm. He ex-

County, Nebraska Twenty-one, Township Twenty, pects to pasture a bunch of cattle
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) North Range Fifteen, West of the over the summer.

) ss. 6th Principal Meridian, thence
Valley County) running East on the South line of Friday, April 22 being Arbor day

In the matter of the estate of said Section, Fifty-one Chains to the puplls and Miss Ward planted
Minnie B. Crouch, deceased. the West line of a tract of land a few evergreen and cottonwood

Not,ke is hereby given to all per- sold to John Lech, thence running trees on the sclwol grounds.
eons having clalm_s and demands N th f t fi Ch I Si d Farm women of this communityor or y- ve a ns, x an don't believe In taking the troubleagainst Minnie. B. Crouch, late of One Half lI'nks to the middle of. of hatching their own chicks. Sev-Valley county, deceased, that the the public road runnfng East and
time fixed for filing claims and de- West near the middle of said Sec- eral weeks ago Mrs. Urbanovsky
mands against said estate is three tion, thence running In a South- got 400 from the Ord hatchery. Last
months from the 9th day of May, t 1 dl tilth Id week Mrs. John 'Lech, jr. got over
1932. All such persons are re- wes er y rec on a ong e m - four hundred from the hatchery and

dIe of said public road to the West some that her mother, Mrs. Shot
quired to present their claims and line of said Section, thence run-
demands, with vouchers, to the nlngSouth on said section line to koskl had hatched for her, making
County Judge of said county on or 1 fbi i t I I a bunch of 600 of which she ispace 0 eg nn ng, con a n ng, justly proud. She has purchased abefore the 9th day of August, 1932, Two Hundr A

" Seventeen and Six",,' - new brooder for them and has ev-and claims filed will be heard by ty-one Hundredth acres more or
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. less, In Valley County, Nebraska, erything convenient. Mrs. Frank
114., at the County Court room, In ti f Id j d t D Konkoleskl also purchased - 500to sa s y sa u gmen and e- from the hatchery a c'ouple weekssaid county, on the 10th day of Au- ee i th a 0 t d th eocr n e m un ue er n ago and has a heating stove in hergust, 1932, and all claims and de- d cost he ein digan s r an accru n chicken house to keep them warm.mands not filed as above will be costs.
forever barred. Dated in Ord, Nebraska, ·this lst Mrs. Steven Jablonski also expects

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 18th day of April, 1932. to get some in a few weeks.
day of April 1932.' . George S. Round, Sheriff of Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr., ac-

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Valley County, Nebraska. companied by the latter's mother,
(SEAL) County Judge April 7-5t Mrs. A. J. Shotkoski drove to Ord
April 21.3t. Wednesday evening to see their

HardenbtOOk & Misko. father and husband Mr. Shotkoskl
Munn & Norman, Attorneys. SIlERIFF'S SALE. in the Ord hospital. They reported

NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATlO,X NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, he was feeling better and his many
OF CLALUS that by virtue or an Order of Sale rrlends wish him a speedy recovery.

In the County Court of Valley Issued by the Clerk of the District Floryian Karty of near Burwell
County, Nebraska Court of the Eleventh Judicial was a Sunday guest in the Jake

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, ) District of Nebraska within and Paplernik home. .
Valley County) for Valley County, Nebraska, in an Frank Konkoleskl says that he

) ss. a.ction wherein Albert C. King 1s expects to set out a bunch of young
In the matter of the estate of Plaintiff and Elizabeth Drake and trees .on his farm this spring. A

Pauline Fuss, deceased. __ others a.re defendants, I will on couple of years ago he planted a
Notice is hereby given to all per- Monday the 9th day of May, 1932 nice bunch of elms near the river

sons having claims and demands at ten o'clock in the forenoon of but the recent Ice gorges on the
against Pauline Fuss, late of Val-' said day at the West front door river covered the ground and many
ley county, deceased, that the time of the Court House in the City ~ of the trees were washed out and
fixed for filing claims and demands Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- carried down the river.
against said estate is three months fer for sale at public auction, the
from the 2nd day of May, 1932. All following described land and tene
such persons are required to pres- ments, to wit: All of Lot number
ent their claims and demands, with ed four (4) in Block numbered
vouchers, to the County Judge of fenty (40) of the Original Town
said county on or before the 2nd site or Ord, Valley County Ne- Mrs. John Mason, jr. celebrated
day of August, 1932, and claims braska according to therec~rded her birthday last Sunday. Among
filed will be heard by the County plat thereof. Sale will remain many friends and guests were the
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the open one hour. following: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley,
County Court room, in sald county, Given under my hand this 4th Mrs. Clayton Noll and children, Mr.
on the 3rd day of August, 1932, and day of April, 1932. ' and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and son,
all claims and demands not filed as George S. Hound, Shermof Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long and
above will be forever barred. Valley County, Nebraska. daughters, Mr. John Mason, sr., Mr.

D t d t 0 d N b k thi 11th and Mrs. Archie Mason and Wilmaa e . a r, eras a, s April 7-5t Dell Crockens. A wonderful din-day of April, 1932.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. ner was prepared by Mrs. Mason.

(SEAL) County Judge NOTICE OF ADJII,XISTRATOR'S Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
April 14-3t SALE family, excepting Walter, autoed to

In The District Court of Valley Fremont last Friday afternoon for
Hardenbrook & Mlsko,Attorneys County, Nebraska. In the Matter a visit. They returIJed home Sun

Order For And Notice Of lIearing of the Application of Ign. Klima, day evening.
01 Final Account And Petition jr., administrator, For License to Mrs. Mike Kosmata and son Har-

For Distribution. Sell Real Estate. Notice is hereby Ian spent Friday at the Earl Han-
In the County Court of Valley ginn that in pursuance of an order son home.. Mr. Kosmata had din-

County, Nebraska of the Hon. Edwin P. Clements, one ner with them and in the evening
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) of the District Judges of Valley autoed out again to get his family.

) ss. County, Nebraska, made on the 13th Mrs. Long received word from
Valley County ) day of April, 1932, for the sale of her son Grover, who is at Roches-

In the matter of Cora O. New- real estate hereinafter described' ter for medical aid, that the time
becker, Deceased. there will be sold, to the highest for his operation is not definitely

On the 16th day ot April, 1932, bidder, at public auction, for cash, known. Leo Long expects to be
came the Executor of said estate at the West front door of the with his brother when he under-
and rendered an account as such Court House in ~t.he City of Ord, in goes his operation. '
and filed petition ror distribution. Valley County, Nebraska, on Mon- Pupils having perfect spelling
It Is ordered that the 9th day of day, May 23, 1932, at the hour of lessons the last week were: Amy
May 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., in two o'clock P. M., the following Thomsen, Irene Hanson, Billie Col
the County Court Room, in Ord, described property, to-wit: The lins and Dean Wolf. Those having
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and Southwest quarter of the Northeast perfect arithmetic lessons for the
place fpr examining and allowing quarter of the Southwest quarter week were: Ruth Cook, Mary Col
such account and hearing said peti- of Section 28, Township 19, North lins, Walter Hanson, Amy Thom
Hon. All persons interested in said or Range 14, West of the sixth sen, Richard Cook,Leon Mason,
estate, are required to appear at Principal Meridian, in Valley Coun- .Irene Hanson, Lloyd Zikmund, Ber
the time and place so designated, ty, Nebraska, subject to legal high- niece Hansen, Billy Collins, Rob
and show cause, if such exists, why way, containing ten acres, more or erta and Robert Timmerman.
said account should not be allowed less; that said sale will remain Last Thursday and Friday Leon-
and petition granted. open one hour. Dated this 21st ard Ludington moved his family

It Is ordered that notice be given day of April, 1932. to the Smith place on Spring Creek.
by publication three successive IGN. 'KLIMA, JR. They had been living In a part of
weeks prior to said date in the Old Adm'inistrator of the estate of the Herman Timmerman house now
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper or . Joseph Rybin, deceased. occupied by Perry Timmerman.
general circulation In said county. April 28-4t.

Witness my hand and seal thisI-~-..-----------
16th day of April 1932 Munn & Norman Attornevs.

, . . Order For And NoUce 01 nearingJ. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge 01 Final Account And Petition Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
April 21-3t. }'or Distribution. family were Sunday dinner guests

In the County Court of Valley of Mr. and Mrs. L. Jobst.
NOTICE TO FILE CLAIMS FOB County, Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent

DAMAGES ON OPENING ROAD THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) Wed~esday evening at the Ed Ver.
To Whom It May Concern: . ) ss. straete home.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) Valley County ) Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
) ss. In the matter of the estate of Wednesday evening at the home of

Valley County) Herbert E. Fuss, Deceased. Frank John Sr. of Ord.
The Commissioner appointed to On the 19th day of April, 1932, Those selling hogs this week are

view, and if deemed for the public came Ray J. H a r din g, ad- Raymond Burrows selling several
good, to establish a road petitioned ministrator of said estate and fat hogs Friday and Frank John
for by Charles Sobon, and others, rendered an account as such and selling a number Tuesday.'
commencing at a point on the filed p'etition for -distribution. It Miss Oletha Williams spent the
quarter line at the west rlght-of- is ordered that the 9th day of week end at her home In Scotia.
way line of State Highway No. 11, May 1932, at ten o'clock A. Stanley Gross took his children
between the Northwest quarter and M•. in the county Court Room, in and a few others to Kearney Satur
the Southwest quarter of Section Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the day to take part in the music con-
23, in Township 20 North, Range 15 time and place for examining and test.. .
West, of the Sixth P. M., and run- allowing such account and hearing Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle were
nlng thence West on the quarter said petition. All persons interested supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jrne in -Sections 23 and 22, same in said estate, are required to ap- Frank Jobst Tuesday.
Township and Range to Intersect pear at the time and place so ae- The Vinton and Cottonwood
with present County Road No. 42 on signated, and show cause, if such bachelors had a party at the home
the said quarter line In said Section exists, why said account should of Coral Hansen. -
22, has reported in favor of the es- not be allowed and petition grant- There was no schOOl at Cotton-
tablishment thereof, as is shown by ed. wood Monday because the teacher,
plat and -field notes of the'surveyor It is ordered that notice be given Frank Rysavy, took his sister to
now on file, and all objections by publication llJ.ree successive Grand Island for medical treatment.
thereto, or claims for damages, weeks prior to said date in The
must be filed.in the County Clerk's Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
office on or before noon of the sev- of general circulation in said
enth day of June, 1932, or such road county. ,
will be established without refer- Witness my hand and seal this
ence thereto. 19th day of April, 1932.

In Witness Whereot, I have here- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
unto set my hand affixed the seal (SEAL) County Judge
of said County, this sixth d~y of April 21-3t.
April, 1932. '-

IGN. KLIMA, JR., How One Man(SEAL) County Clerk
April 14-4t.

r-~••••~•••••_•••_-_••"
I LEGAL NOTICES I
~•••••_•••__•• .J

PAGE SIX

Frank A. Peterson, Attorney. Lost 22 Pounds
SIIERU'F'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed upon a judgment
and Decree rendered in said Court
on Ule 30th day of June, 1931,
wherein 'Lincoln Trust Company
of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corpora
tion is Plaintiff and Irl D. Tolen,
Katherine Tolen, H. B. VanDecar.
first and real name unknown,
Harriet G. VanDecar, IIp,rry ,P.
Bradley, W. T. Olson, first and
real name unknown, Tr4velers In
surance Company, a corporation,
F D. Townsend, first and real
name unknown, M. C.' Townsend,
first and real name unknown, Wil
liam Baum and Mllry rB'aum are
Defendants.
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Ord, Nebr.

2nd Pint 1e
2nd Quart 1e
2nd lh gallon 1e
2nd Gallon 1e

....".. .- .. ~~J:~~
_. ~-"-'l'AGE SEVEN ':·~·~f:i

f . -J J'_~-..r-.---~~~~

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- '
bulance service. . Day phone 38;
Night 193. Sl-tt

Mrs .A. T. Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Carver and family
attended the funeral of Mrs. Wil-
son's mother which was held at
Stromsburg Monday.

Mrs. Fred Christensen and
daughter Margaret spent the week
end with Miss Mildred Christensen
whOo attendl.\ school at Shelton.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward en
tertained the Farmers Union at
their home Wednesday evening.·

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite were
Ord visitors Wednesday.

Miss Nema Cruzan and Carl Eas
terbrook attended a district music
contest held iIi Kearney last 'Fri
day. Carl participated in the con
test, playing the cornet and plac
ing fourth in the contest.

Do,~'t take ourwordfor it-take t ',e public·s!
The public knows. It USES tires-all kinds.
It buys, out of its experience with all tiresJmore Goodyears than any other kind. Ana
the 1932 Goodyears are 45% better in value!

NEW LOW PRICES!.

Phone 21

BLAHA BROTHERS
GARAGE

Belie~'e us-here IS a Quality Vallie!

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

llere·s a Mar-proof, Water.proof, Tough. Interior
and Exterior Varnish. Ideal for Floors, Furni·

ture, Woodwork and Doors,

New High Peaks in Goodyear Values!

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES
Full Price Each

Full
Price Each

of in Tube of in TubeOver.lze Each Pairs Oversize Each Pairs-- -29x4.50-20 $4.10 $4.17 $ .91 30x5.00-20 .5.45 .5.2.9 $1.14
30d.50-21 4.:n 4.2.1 .91 31x5.00-21 5.72. 5.56 1.16
28d.75-19 5.U 4.97 .94 281S.25-18 6.15 5.97 1.0~

29x4.75·20 5.2.0 5.04 .91 31x5.25-21 6 ••3 6.41 1.16
2915.00-19 5.19 5.U 1.00 30x3li'RegCl 3.57 1.46 .86

Price Each Price Each
of in Tube I Fuli of in Tube

V • Each ~_ Oversize ~~_

19d.50-20 $5.15 $5.19 $1.02. 30x5.25-20 $7.89 $7.65 $1.31
30d.50-21 5.41 5.~7 1.01 31xS.25-21 8.15 7.91 1.43
28d.7S-19 6.31 6.16 1.17 30x3 _ 4.07 3.95 .81
29x4.75-20 6.41 6.2.4 1.02. 30x3HReaCl 4.19 4.06 .90
29x5.00-19 6.65 6.45 1.10 30x3}{OSCI 4.2.9 4.16 .90
30x5.00-20 6.75 6.55 1.31 31x4.......... 7.15 7.09 I.l~

2815.25-18 '.53 7.10 1.15 \32x4 7.58 7.15 1.12.
Other sizes eo..uallv low,

The Outstanding Bargain
01 the Year

Sale Closes May 21st

ONE CENT SALE
'f,vo for One

SPAR UTI-LITE
VARNISH

1st Pint. . . .. .65
1st Quart. .. 1.1.5
1st 1h gallon. 2.05
1st Gallon. .. 3.50

Sack Lumber
seoalCompany

PHONE Three 'Three
llid ~~

,-,,,a
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Outhouse

of Loup City are the proud par
ents of a baby boy born Saturday
morning, April 23rd. ., v '.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M... J~r~.me~n
were in Ord on buslnes!!M'6nday.

Tom Berry and daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Helen Berry of Broken tBow.
visited at the home of the formr's
daughter, Mrs. Al Fagen, Wednes
day. Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur White
and chlld'ren accompanied them
and spent the day as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Woody. Mr. White
Is employed in a shoe repairing
shop in Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Waterbury
and Bernard left this week for
Ansley where Mr. Waterbury will
have charge of a grocery store.
Miss Mary Waterbury will remain
In ,Arcadi.!!, until the completion of
the school year.

$1532
, Per Set

$1860

Per Set

29x4.40-21
TUBE 91c

~?!
29x4.40-21
TUBE $1.03

$2..83
.;,rEach

In Pairs

8465
Each

In Pairs

THE
BEST
T.RES ~~ t:~~,::bilitY

GOODYEAR·S!

II J 1.8
II I 2.4

u 0 3.7

N L.9

II D 7.0
M I 6.0
u • 3.7

" H 2.7.

u K 1.2

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio
Programs Sat.

are

ALL OTHERS 10.4
NO CHOICE 4.4

tOTAL 100l&

HOW CAR OWNIRS VOTID ON IHI QUISIION

IIWHAT MAKE OF tiRE IS BEST?"
• • • &led on 4 National TIl'II Sww, in 1930 by4 lorg' IlI$tilutioll • • •

GOODYEA 30.1
COMPANY I 13.'

u C 11.3

Arcadia News

ORD,
Nebraska

Mr. Austin is an employe of the
Ord city light and water depart
ment. 'He and his bride are al
ready at home in the Levi Hamilton
house in east Ord.

Ord Young Man
Weds In Omaha

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Grad~ daugh~r of M~ and Mrs.I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~
A. G. Grady, to Chester Austin of
Ord, Neb., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Austin of Ord, took ·place Monday
morning at Holy Name church,
with Rev. Albert Schott officiating.

The bride's gown was a princess
model of white satin, of floor length
and fashioned with a lace yoke. Her
cap-shaped veil was caught with
orange blossoms, and white lace
mitts and crepe slippers completed
the costume. She carried a show
er bouquet of white roses and
sweetpeas.

Miss Margaret Grady, maid of
hOlilor, wore, yellow ~.aqn and car
ried yellow roses. Her· accessories
were white moire slippers and egg
shell lace mitts. Miss Hattie Ains
worth, bridesmaid, was gowned in
pale green satin and carried a bou
quet of pink tea roses.

Lawrence Kugler was best man,
and Richard HuUless ushered. Miss
Cecilia Janda played organ num
bers, and Mrs. F. J. Rossbach sang
"I Love You Truly," and "Ave
Marie."

A reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed the cere
mony, and the couple will live at
Ord.

The bride was graduated from
Technical High school and the
bridegroom from Arcadia High
school.-'Omaha World-Herald,

-Charley Dally, who has been
telegraph operator in St. Paul the
last two yeats, is now at Oconto
acting as both agent and operator. .72 of an inch of rain fell In At
~fore making the change Charley cadJa over the week end. The mois
came to Ord for a short stay with ture was badly needed.
his mother, Mrs. Pat Dally. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laverty of and family drove to Kearney Fri
Burwell h!love been in Valentine day evening to attend the district
visiting their daughter and family. music contest.
So long ago that they have almost The Farmers club will hold an
forgotten It Mr. and Mrs. Laverty all day meeting at the home of Mr.
lived in Ord. Guy is a brother of and Mrs..Jimmle Lee next Satur
Mrs. G. W. Taylor. Mrs. Laverty is day, Apz:U 30.
a. sister of Frank Glover. Will Bennett, eldest son of Mr.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar and and Mrs. W. D. Bennett, passed
Mr. and Mrs. - Ray Cook moved away at his home in tBassett April
Tuesday to Arcadia where they are 23, death resulting from pneumon
holding Pentecostal services. For la. He leaves a wife and four chlld
a couple of weeks they have been ren, the youngest being 13. Funer
driving from Ord to Arcadia and al was held at Bassett Tuesday, at
holding services but they decided it tended by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ben
took up too much time. so they nett and Ray Bennett.
moved to be nearer their work. About 25 Arcadia Rebekahs went

-Saturday and Sunday Mr. and to Dannebrog today to attend the
Mrs. Marlon Vincent were moving 24th annual session of Rebekah
from the Orcutt house on N-17 lodges of Dlst: 23. The local lodge
street to a house on the John Car- put on the inltlatory work In the
son farm. ·Mr. Vincent will have a evening.
couple of acres of land for his ~n The Men's Cribbage Club met
use. He will be employed during Thursday evening of last week at
the summer assisting Harry Bres- the home of Alvin Smith. Alvin
ley with farm work. Smith and Alvin Lee, the latter

-Donald Clark will visit In Ord playing for George Hastings, won
this summer with his uncle and the tournament and C. C. Thomp
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll. son and Ray Golden won the con
He has been coming here most solation. The club will meet to-
every summer. As soon as school night with 'Ray Golden. .
is out Mr. and Mrs. Noll will drive Mis Eva Rambo was presented
to Julesburg, Colo. after him. His with a gold pin Sunday for having
people, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Clark perfect attendance for a period of
of Frederick, Colo. will bring Don- five years at the Young Peoples
aId as far as Julesburg. Sunday school class of the Meth-

-Mrs. Joseph Schwartzel of odlst church. ·Mls,S Rambo lives a
Meadville, Penn. will arrive about mile from the church but has man
May 10th. She comes at this time aged to attend through all kinds
to attend the graduating exercises of weather. Rev. R. O. Gaither 11
of the Arcadia schools. Her niece instructor of her class.
and nephew, Elizabeth and Dean A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Twombley will finish the· high Dan McDonald of Omaha last week.
school work. Mrs. Schwartzel was Mrs. McDonald was formerly Miss
formerly Miss Flavia Twombley of Eva Carmody of Arcadia.
Ord. I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne

-Mrs. Mary Ulrich, who has been and sons attended the track and
staying in Seattle, Wash. with her tTeld meet held at Burwell last
daughter, Mrs. Carl Andersen and Friday. '
family will not return to Ord as rdr. a.nd Mrs. Ray Waterbury and
soon as she had planned. She will son Junior are moving this week
come during the summer. Her to rooms which th~y recently con
daughter and husb.aI,l.!l, Mr. and Mrs. structed in the balcony of their
Leroy Frazier are living in Mrs. store building.
Ulrich's property in west Ord on L Mrs. Emma McGravan is spend-
street. . Ing the week at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. John Shank at Com
stock.

E. E. Finecy of Silver Creek is
spending the week with his son
Lowell Finec,r and family.

I
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It is not .tl{e high cost of lumber but the high cost

of using the wrong lumber when a cheaper material would
answer the same purpose.

COMMERCIAL LUMBER
At the following prices:

Per Thousand

2x4 and 2x6, 8, 12 and 14 feet .. , ... $27.00
2x4 and 2x6, 16 feet. . . . . . .;. ,. 28.00
2x4 and 2x6, 10-18 feet. . . 30.00
8 inch Shiplal> 27.00
8 inch Boards. 27.00

SURE it is
Cheape'r!

Lumber hag come down in price more
than any other material used in construc
tion of buildings.

,

[
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PERSONALS..~.....••.•..•...•.•
-Mrs. Louise Eberhart of North

Loup was in Ord last Wednesday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook recent

ly visited with relatives in Palmer.
-Miss Elva Bloodgood returned

home Monday after a couple of days
stay in Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sheldon of
North Loup were Ord visitors last
Wednesday.

-Preston Loomis was in Scotia
loo_klng after business affairs last
Wednesday.
-Stanley Jurzenskl and his sister,

Mrs. Louis Wegrzyn were Grand
Island visitors Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook at
tended Pentecostal services in Ar
cadia Sunday.

-Frank Tedrow writes his moth
er that Thursday he left Denver
where he had been spending a few
weeks and was now at Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield,
who teach in Duncan, spent the
week end in Ord with Lee's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield.

--1l\:Ir. and Mrs. Victor Hall and
Ralph Misko of Holdrege came to
Ord Saturday and visited. their
people until Sunday afternoon.

"-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and little daughter of Scotia visited
the Vincent Kokes family Sunday
evening.

-Mrs. A. J. Meyer is Improving
after an operp.tIon in Omaha. She
has left the hospital and is staying
with her sister. Mrs. Q. Mathews.

"-Clarence Davis, who is council
Inspector of the Masonic lodge was
in Lexington Wednesday ,and Thurs
nay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haught of
Arnold spent Thursday and Friday
with their people the Hosmer Tim-
merman family. •

-Sunday Mrs. George Hubbard
went to Grand Island and spent a
few days with her father, O. M.
Seerley, who is III and very low.

-H. B. Van Decar returned home
Monday after a couple of days stay
In Omaha, while there he visited his
daughter Mrs. P. M. Wellman and
family. .

-Charley Bals is improving and
has been able to sit out on his porch
and watch Mrs. Bals as she is em
ployed adding numerous improve
ments to their lawn.

E. R. Haggard, :who has been
away and taking treatments for a
few weeks returned to Ord Friday
evening. He had been in Lincoln
and Grand Island.

-Miss Bessie Rysavy of Garfield
county, who is teaching a country
school, submitted to surgical treat
ment Monday in the Grand Island
St. Francis hospital. Miss Rysavy
Is a sister of Mrs. Irvin Merrill.
-Mrs. Gladys Walters left Sunday

for Chicago, her former home. Her
children are staying in Ord with
their aunts, Misses Vera and Clara
McClatchey. The latter took Mrs.
Walters as far as Omaha.

-Rev. S, S. Kaldahl came from
Wolbach and was holding services
In the Danish Lutheran church. He
stayed until Tuesday. He was as
Isted by Rev. A. Hofgeerd of Min
den.· Special services were held
from Friday until Monday of this
week. .

-The Clarence Davis family are
moving today into their new home,
the former C. A. Davis property.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heuck will oc
cupy the house vacated by the
Davis family.

-Friday A. F. Kosmata drove to
Genoa aft~r his daughter Miss Elma
Kosmata, who teaches In that city.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kosmata took
her to Genoa. Miss Elma will
teach there next year.
. -Mrs. Luther Pierce has return

to Burwell from Lincoln where she
had been taking care of her sister
Mrs. Colton Smith, who has bee~
quite ill but is Improving. . Mrs.
Smith was formerly Miss Margaret
Brown.

Noble Echoes

Elm Creel{ News

District 48 News

Pleasant lIill Ne\vs

Seventh and eighth graders learn
ed the result of their exams this
week. All seventh graders passed,
one eighth grader p.assed all exams
and the others passed all but one.

Frank Shotkoskl and Peter Duda
have been having their calves vac
cinated.

Andrew Shotkoski, who Is at Hill
crest hospital, is said to be much
better. Callers from this commun
ity last Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shotko-ski and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wadas called Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Vasicek has been caring
for her d!l,ughter, Mrs. E~ Kasper,
jr. who has been very Ill.

-It you have any thing to sell
or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ad. Il:i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;!J

The United Brethren aid society
met Wednesday at Mrs. Walter
Cummins'. Thirty-nine were pres
ent for dinner. Mrs. Alta Ackner
and Mrs. Helen Earnest were visit-
ors. ,

Anthony Cu=ins sang two
selections at the P. T. A. meeting
Tuesday evening at the Union Ridge
school house.

Sunday Martin Roe who Is work
ing for Elmer King went to his
home at Scotia. He went over
with his brother Douglas, who
works for Charlie Johnson.
Durl~g the· p~st week Elmer King

has set out three hundred straw
berry plants, two hundred frost.
proof cabbages, and one thousand
Bermuda onions. Mrs. Cummins
put out one hundred cabbage
plants.

Mrs. Frank Mees~ was helping
Mrs. Adrian Meese paper Thursday
and Friday afternoon.

Mrs. James Ollis and daughter
and Mrs. James G. Hastings were
helping Mrs. Will Ollis paper Fri
day.

Mrs. W. F. Vasicek was called to
the home of Ed Kasper, jr. Thurs
day morning to take care of Mrs.
Kasper who was ill. .

Charley Burdick called at George
Houtby's Saturday forenoon. ITI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I!Dorothy Ollis spent the week end II
with her uncle, James Ollis.

Art Demund trucked a load of
hogs for George Houtby Saturday
afternoon.

Misses Estel}a and Alta Stewart
were Wednesday afternoon visitors
at Frank Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at J. G. Hastings'.

the Fortnightly club last Wednes
day, most of which .was gleaned
among the timber on the McClellan
farm. The biggest thrill was in
finding a cardinal. Business ses
sion and roll call followed when
the club gathered at the home of
Merle Zangger at Olean. Little Es
ther Zangger entertained in a
pleasing manner with a plano
number and also by singing a lit
tle springtime song to her own ac
companiment.

A dainty lunch was served. Mrs.
Louise Brennlck was a guest.

North Loup News
•

Lee (Petel Larkin is very low at
his home here. He has not been
outside the house since last Sep
tember and for the past month has
been bedfast. His mother is con-

. stantly at 1J.ls side. Dr. Hemphill
is attending him.

Through our representative Hon.
Robert ,Simmons, Mrs. Louise Kas.
son of this city has just recently
been granted a pension of $30.00 per
month with three years bal;k pay.

Donald Paddock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Paddock was again a
victor In the 'Wranglers' Relay held
at Burwell Friday afternoon. Don
ald received the gold medal for a
javelin throw of 165 ft. -Which is District 48 had the best attend-
only 6 ft. below the state record. ance record during the month of

A clean-up campaign is on in April that it has ever had this
N h d th h t d d school term. Of the ten pupils at

ort Loup an roug re ar e tending, eight were neither absent
by the continuous rain for which
all are deeply thankful, many yards nor tardy and their names are
are entirely rid of every kind of Florence Michalski, Sylvia Iwan
trash and looking lovely In their ski, Ernest Jessie and Harry
new spring garb. By order of May- Michalski, Evelyn Jablonski, Teddy
or Barber this work should be com- Walahoskl, and Allee Jablonski.
pleted by Tuesday, April 26. Elizabeth Walahoskl did not miss a

The Legion and Auxiliary spon- day but was tardy once and Julia
sored a delightful social time at Baran missed a day' and was tardy
the hall Thursday evening. A once.
bounteous supper was served to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek drove to
about 70 guests. Paula Jones gave Ord last week and purchased two
1wo readings. Brownie's orchestra hundred baby chicks of the Rutar
furnished music for the dancing hatchery.
which followed. Last Thursday evening Mrs.

Plans are under way for the an- Wentek and son Steve visited in
nual Junior-Senior banquet which the home of Mr. and 1\1rs. John
will be held in the basement of the Iwanski. .
S. D. B. church Thursday eve, May Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski
5. Mary Frances Manchester, high visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
school artist is in· charge of the Joe Klimek ,Sunday evening.
decorations. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski Stan-

Geo. Eberhart trucked the house- ley, LlOyd and Melvin were visitors
hold goods of -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
:VanHoosen to Shelton Friday, Jablonski last Tuesday evening.
where Cecil' is employed as ice Mr. and Mrs John Iwanski and

.truckman for his father for the family visited at the home of Mr.
summer. Mrs. VanHoosen and and Mrs. Frank Baran Monday
baby accompanied Mr. Eberhart. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlssell and Several showers of rain fell Sat-
Mildred of Palmer, were Saturday urday and 'Sunday which were
callers at Maud Shepard's home en- greatly appreciated.
route to Mason City to spend Sun- Due to the drouth last summer
day. and the frost this spring the alfalfa

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson and is nearly all killed in this vicinity.
daughter, Mrs. Esther Holmes and Sunday evening visitors in the
Will's brother Roy were Thursday home of Mr. and Mrs. ,Bollsh Jab
visitors at the Bert Buten home en- lonski were Steve Wentek and
route from Horace to their home Anton Baron.
near Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski drove

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sheldon left to Ord Tuesday to get two hundred
Monday morning for their home in baby chicks which they purchased
Denver after a delightful week at an Ord hatchery.
spent with r~latlves and friends of Anton Baran was busy Monday
the latter.·· helping Steve Wentek fix fence.

Steve Finch, who has contracted Bollsh Jablonski called at the
to pitch for the Tekamah baseball Ed Platek home last Thursday re
team this summer will leave about turning a drill.
May 10 for that city.' Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski was quite

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- excited last Thursday when she
bulance service. Day phone 38; found out that her little three
Night 193. .' 31-tt year old daughter Delores was

The· It ,Suits Us birthday club missing. Mr. Jablonski was in the
brought greetings and best wishes field and of course knew nothing
to N. C. Madsen when they gather- of it. Delores had gone out to play
ed at his home Monday evening but a few minutes when Mrs. Jab
honoring his 71st birthday. Rook lonski lost sight of her. She search
was the diversion and a delicious ed the entire place but saw no
lunch was served, including a dec- sight of her missing daughter.
orated birthday cake prepared by After nearly a half an hours time
Mrs. A. T. Jones. . she returned home with her sister

Ladles of the Rebekah' lodge Evelyan. - She had walked to the
drove to Wolbach Tuesday even- District 48 school which was nearly
ing and Installed officers for the three-fourth of a mlle from home.
lodge, there. Miss Naomi Fuss, teacher of this

Mrs. Flora Stewart who has school susplcloned that she had
spent the past several weeks with run away and sent her home with
relatives and friends at North her six year old sister to keep
Loup, Horace and Davjs Creek, re- the parents from any more woryy.
turned Monday to the home of her She told her folks that she had
daughter, Mrs. Maud Whiting and gone for the mall..
family at Shelton. Mrs. Gladys

;' Hudson accompanied her mother
to Grand Island.

Miss Bessie Smith, who has been
visiting relatves In Grand Island
returned home Monday evening ac
companied by a friend, Mrs. Geo.
Peterson.

Madalllil Laura Christensen and
Alvina Brown of Riverdale at
tended the extension club leaders
meeting at Ord Tuesday.

Mrs. Essie Banta was hostess to
the Merry Janes kensington club
at her home Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis and
chlldren w ere 'Sunday dinll-er
guests at H. D. Kasson's home.

Raymond' Mesner, a trustee of
Nebraska Central college, will de
liver an address at the local
Friends church Sunday morning.
He will be assisted In his program
by former students of the college.

Mrs. L. A. Hawks returned last
Wednesday from a two weeks va
cation spent with her parents and
four brothers and sisters at the
parents home in Chicago. This re
union was In honor of her parents'
50th wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Hawks accompanied her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Garrett, of Tulsa, Okla., and a
sister, Mrs. Wm. Dinwlddi6) of Ok
mulgee, Okla., on a, tour through
Iowa. Mrs. Hawks says that s,he
not only visited her birthplace but
that they drove past seven differ
ent homes where they had lived
which naturally recalled many old
memories.

James and Mrs. Vogeler took
Emmett Harding tl> the University
hospital at Omaha Wednesday,
where he will receive medical at·
tention.

Edith O'Connor, nine years old,
returned from the University hos
pital Friday, where she had been
for nerve treatments. Since the
little girl has tubercular tendency
not m1J.ch could be done for her.

-It Is hoped that she may be able
to receive treatment at the hospit
al in Kearney.

The new plan of graded worship
and class study worked out nicely
,Sunday morning at the M. E.
church. Attendance was above the
average for the past few months.

Madams Ora Bohrer and l13'etty
Sample were hostesses to the Aid
of the M. E. church at the Bohrer
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Beulah Earnest was hostess
last Tuesday to the NoLo club. The
study subject :was current topics.
Madams Eva and Grace Johnson
conducted a debate on "which Is
the happier, the city dweller or
small town woman." Miss Vivian
Cummins entertained with a solo.
Guests were Madams Nellie Fisher,
Elsie Shlneman, Gertrude Carter,
Nema Jones and Mrs. Della Wein
rich of AIda.

Nature study was tlie lesson of
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Phone 200

... $1.85

..

"Redskin"
Poultry
Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.

New Low Prices!
Starter . .... _._._ .. _.. $2.75
Grower .__ . ... __ ._ 2.50
Scratch 2.50

Redskin contains the
new pure Cod Liyer Oil.
You need not add any
more, • You cannot get a
better Chick Starter than
Redskin.

liability and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com
panies, always insured. Only one·
a&ents commission to pay in' a 
1I1etlme makes our insurance- ,>

very reasonable in price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, A!!nt. phone:
1713, Ord. tHe

OLD BANK BOND S 1-2 ~ 14, le
gal size paper, 500 sheets in B'
nice box, $1.95. This is a real
buy. Pink second sheets, S 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. . 4S-t!

TO THE HOUSEKEEPERS of Ordl
-Fresh fruits are now on the
market and Jersey cream goes.
well with the fruit. If yoU wh()
are not on our regular milk
route will phone us your order
for Saturday or Sunday cream
we will deliver it at your door.
We have some regular cream cus
tomers that we deliver to twice
and three times a week and we
wlll be glad to take you on our
route either for milk or cream.
We specialize on high test and
quality. Hot weather will soon
be here-try our milk. We bottle
morning milk for our Ord cus
tomers so it w1l1 easily keep for
24 hours. The Valley county
dairy association tester visited
our farm this .week and our herd
average is 6 percent butterfat, al
most twice the cream on our milk
as on milk sold in cities like
Lincoln or Omaha where their
laws compel dairymen to have at
least·3 percent butterfat in their
milk. Ernest S. Coats & Son.
Phone 1713. 5-lt ,

-Mrs. Walter Jensen b!a.s re-
turned to her home in Ericson from
a Grand Island hospital where she
had been for some time. Both
Walter and Mrs. Jensen are well
known' in Ord. The latter was
formerly Miss Clara Witt.

1 1931 Ford Coupe
2 1930 Ford Tudors
1 1928 Ford Sedan
1 1924 Ford coach
1 1924 Ford Coupe
1 1928 Essex Coach
1 1928 Whippet Coach
1 1928 Studebaker Sedan
1 1928 Dodge Sedan
1 1926 Dodge Sedan

Wrecker Service

I' ", ..... - < ..

_ ' w'. ..

GOOD TRADES - EASY TERMS!

EVERY CAR MUS1' GO!

_ - '...... '-'" ..", ,_' • _ • • .. _ 1~.' ,. ,

'CASH IN
on Valley County's Greatest

Graham·Seyler Chevrolet Co.

Miscellaneous

We must sacrifice our entire present used car stock.

USED CAR
Clearance' Sale

Let us supply your needs in feeds. Honey Dew Pig
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Meat Scraps, Rolled Oats, Rock and

Block Salt.

IVictor Calf Meal and Chick J.i"eeds
CORN AND OATS

Farmers Grain & Supply
, Phone 95 .

Oed, Nebr. \,~.

OIL MEAL, per 100 pounds,

This is an opportunity to buy real dependable used' trans
portation at prices far below actual value. It's the car and the
price, not the price alone, that make a bargain. Our cars are
thoroughly reconditioned. -

Check this list, then visit. our used car department and
satisfy yourself that thE!se values cannot be duplicated else
where.

Serdce • Dependability - Satisfaction in every car.

FEEDS
Tankage, per ton $28

SWIFTS - NONE BETTER!

1 1930 Chevrolet Coupe
2 1929 Chev!:,olet Coupes
4 1929 Chevrolet Coaches
1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1 1929 Chevrolet Truck
1 1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1926 Chevrolet Landau
1 1926 Chevrolet Coach
1 -1925 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1924 Buick Roadster

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

FOR SALE-Tomato, pepper, egg
plant plants, also some gQod
yellow dent seed corn. E. F.
Paddock. 4-2t

TYPEWRITER PAP E R-A nice
cardboard carton containfng 100
sheets b<;>nd writing paper letter
head size Qnly 25c. 5-3t

It'OR SALE OR TRADE-1927 Chev
rolet Sport coupe; 1929 Ford
Phaeton i 1928 Erskine coach.
Murray Nelson at Williams gar
~~ ~H

5-2t

Wanted

ROOM FOR REl~T-eall 135.

PLANTS-Annual JArkspur 10c a
doz. Dahlia and Canna. roots.
Lots of tomato plants, 4 kinds,
will be ready May 1st. Noll Seed
Co. 3-tf

POPCORN SEED F()R SALE-So.
American Dynamite and Spanish.
Priced reasonable. Phone 3704.
Perry Timmerman. 5~1t

FOR SALE-Ewes with lambs at
side $4 per pair, or would trade
for young milk cows. Clayton
Noll. 5-tfI

FOR SALE-Red and roan short
horn bulls, 10 to 12 months,
weigh 800 pounds. Ready for
service. $45. The best you can
find.. Asimus & Sons. 5-H

It~OR RENT-7-room house, plenty
of room for garden. E. W. Gru
ber. 3-t!

FOR RENT-Will McLain house
in west Ord. See Stanley Mc
lain. 4-tf

FOR SALE-Reed's Yellow Dent,
field selected. A. J. Campbell. 5-3t

FOR SALE-Canna and gladiola
bulbs. Phone 2220. 5-tf

FOR SALE-Alfalfa Seed. See
sample 'at First National bank,
Ord. R. E. Psota. 3-tf

PLANTS-Nice home grown to-
mato plants now ready. Noll
Seed Co., Ord. 5-2t

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Phone
0320. ~.lt

MIDDLE AGED LADY wants job as
housekeeper. Phone 100W,· 4-2t

WANTED-A few more cows to
pasture on Severns place just

south of Ord. V. J. Dobrovsky. 5~2

WANTED-Cattle to pasture, 3
mUes southeast of Ord. Also
have some potatoes for sale. Ed
ward Penas. 4-%t

MEN WANTED to establish and
conduct City business in cities of
Ord, Burwell, and St. Paul. Re
liable hustler can start earningI
$35 weekly and increase rapidly.
Write immediately. Rawleigh Co.,

D'P~~~:~~~~:'~;;~ '-11I
S. C. R. I. RED HATCHING EGGS.

Mrs. Archie Geweke. 4.t!

HATCHING EGGS-White Leghorn
fro m "Booths" heavy laying
strain. $1.25 per 100. Mrs. Wm. SEED CORN-White, yellow, squaw
Fuss. Phone 0513. 5-3t and Rainbow Flint, excellent test.

BABY CHICKS 6 cents pd ";, A. J. Ferris. 5-2t
Custom hatch 2~c. Brfng yOllr PLANTS-Tomatoes and Peppers.
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use Will have plenty. Call 320. Fred
our brooder stove 30 days on our B. Kemp. 5-tf
guarantee. We buy poultry for
cash, or one cent over market in FOR SALE-Dahlia bulbs are ready
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch- for planting. Ten varieties, all
ery. 1i1-t! fancy, at 50c each. Call at resi-

BABY CHICKS from highest pro- dence. J. H. Capron. - - 5-,H
ducing flocks, culled and tested SWEET CORN SEED for sale-I
by a man graduated frOm the have 50 bu. of Evergreen sweet
American Poultry school. De- corn seed priced reasonable for
pression prices. Custom hatch- any quantity. E. W. Gruber. l-t!
ing 75% hatch of ferUle eggs1------------
guaranteed. Mammoth Bronze
Baby Turkeys 35c each. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J. 5-tf

BABY CHICKS-From bloodtested
flocks. Custom hatching. Feeds,
Dried Buttermilk, Oil Meal, Bone
Meal, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Shellmaker, Peat Moss. Bring
in your poultry-cash, or one
cent over market in trade. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. 5-H

LOST-30 x 3~ tire and rim be.
tween Harry Bresley p~ce and
Ord. l<~inder please notify Mar
ion Vincent or leave at Finch
station. 5-H

It'OUND-Keys in leather case. Ap-
ply at Quiz office. 5-lt

LOST-Small box containing watch,
pendant and a ring. Finder
please leave at Quiz or call 1712.

5-H

-

PASTURE FOR RENT-Room for
about 50 head. Plenty grass and
water. Was not used last sum- CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing

EI · N mer. 'Joe Golka, phone 2332. 5-H and Heating. Agent for Bennett-Yfla ews' Allison Oil Burner. Telephone

~i~~k~~~~~~~f{¥~~j~~I •••I~ :i1~~t~~~~:~:::~;~f
daughter Gertrude. it done cheaper now than for

Mrs. Vern' Johnson and Mrs. many years. Come and let me
Clarence Johnson were hostesses to OATS FOR SALE-Phone 2220. H. give you an estimate. John K.

Van Daele. 5-3tthe Progressive club Thllrsday af. , Jensen. 50-tf
ternoon at the Veru Johnson home. FOR SALE-One registered Here-'-------------
Mrs. HenryZikmund was elected ford b!111 $45. Old enough for TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN-
president of. the club to succ-eed service. Clement & Son. 4tf ING !ROUBLES bring all your
Mrs. Fiala; who has moved away. I . cleamng to us and, you can be
:\irs. Joe Gregory and Helen Bar- FOR SALE-Thirty head of goodI sure that you will get a good
tunek very ably gave the lesson on horses. Henry Geweke. 45-tf job. Julius V~la,Valeteriaclean-
gardening. 'Mrs. Chas. Wozniak, . lng and shapmg service. 52-tf
Irene Pierce and Mrs. James Ciem- FOR SALE-Pure bred whIte wyan-
ny were guests. dotte hatching eggs $1.25 per MILK & CREAM-<Get your supply

Arbor Day was observed by our 109. Mrs. Lloyd Hunt. S-tf of high testing, 10l'lg keeping
schools Friday afternoon when the milk an~ ,cream from our route
pupils planted an elm tree on the FOR SALE-25 head of broke or Rollll1 s Grocery and sav~
school grou~ds. horses. Good ages. Albert Pet- money. Noll's Dairy. Phone

Joe Jablonski did some tractor erson. l-t! 4503. 2-tf
plowing for Lester Norton Thurs- FOR SALE-A new haystacker at STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
day. half price. John Nelson. 3-t! CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- low in cost. I can sell you au.to-
bulance service. Day phone 38; It~OR SALE-Polled Hereford buUs, mobile insurance in the Farm
Night. 193. 31-tf also one registered horned Here- Mutual' $5 down gets you $20 000

Louie Ruzovski has rented a part ford bUll coming yearling. R. _-==:~'~~...:=~=~=-.::~'=~~~~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::~
of the Newbecker land near Elyria E. Psota. 48-tf
and is farming it in the time that
his trucking business does not keep
him busy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Olemny and
children spent Monday and Tues
day at Burwell with relatives.

Eman Kukllsh, Jr. Albin Ca,rkoski
and Chas. Bialy accompanied Rich
ard Dowhower to Omaha Saturday,
returning on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family were geusts at the W. B. Gar·den Seeds, PlalltsHoyt farm home on Sunday.

Miss Cecil Tully of Lincoln is
visiting friends here and at Old.
From her we learn that Mr, and
Mrs. Forrest Weaver of Lincoln are
parents of a baby boy born March
31st. Mrs. Weaver was ~ormerly
Bernice Tully. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny,
daughter Carol Jean and Edmund
Ciemny were "uesday supper
guests at the W. B. Hoyt farm
home. .

The Elyria ball club held a meet-.
ing Tuesday evening and are now
ready to play their first scheduled
game next Sunday at Elyria with
the Delco ~ght team.

Will MOTe to Sidney.
Ed)Yard Vodehnal, an implement

clealer in Comstock and well known
In Ord, is planning on moving to
Sidney, Nebr.

THRILLS
l

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD,NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1932,, ,

For all who want tq lau~h!

with Claudette Colbert, EdpHUld Lowe
and Stuart Erwhi .

She tries to mislead a HE-MA!N into Love-and gets herself
kidnaped! It's mirtb.ful-abd Thr-r-rilly!)

Aesop's }'a,ble "Cowboy Cabaret" and, Cann,lbals of the Deep"
. "The PlaIground of Manlmals"

Wednesday and Thursday, May 4 and 5

ITHE MISLEADING LADyl

the National Farmers Union gave
a radio address on coopera~ion

Saturday.
Fred Hagge, Farmers Union

fieldman, has organized a new lo
cal at Ravenna.

NORTHEAST O}' COJISTOCK
There was an error In our items

last week stating we had received
an inch of rain. It should have
been one-eighth of an inch. But
we are glad to report that we re
ceived more than an inch last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. It~rallk Krlkac submitted to
a tonsil operation by Dr. Barta at
the Ord hospital last Friday. She
returned home Saturday. .

Paul Waldmann received 5th rib
bon in the broad jump at the track
meet at Burwell last Friday.

Several farmers from this neigh
borhood are preparing to take
about one hundred head of cattle
to Fenner's pasture north of Bur
well next week.

Edwin- V~dehnal and his bride
who were married in Ord last week
will live on the place adjoining the
groom's father which they pur
chased from the Drobny's several
years ago.

Miss Allee Waldmann is staying
with her sister, Mrs. Joe Kamerad,
for a few dltys helping her put with
her spring sewing.

Everet Bussell of Comstock was
an overnight guest at the Joe
Waldmann home last Friday.

Their was quite a moment of
anxiety in the Will Waldmann
home last Monday morning when
their little 3-year-old son, Donald,
decided on an exploring stroll.
They found him In the pasture al
most half a mile from their home
accompanied by their two dogs,
one a police dog whQ escorted
their little master till discovered
by his anxious parents.

Only a few were present at the
church services Sunday on account
of the rain. Father Theiss will in
struct children for confirmation
beginning next Saturday at 10 o'
clock.

Our grade school observed Arbor
Day last Friday by planting trees
on the school ground. They plant
ed a cherry tree in honor of George
Washington.

In a letter from John Waldmann
tQhis parents he states that he has
again been reelected to teach and
coach at Alma, which will make
his fourth term in that 'school. He
expects to attend summer school
In southern California.
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H. M. Cremeen was a Sargent
visitor Thursday. Mr. Cremeen is
one of the directors of the Sargent
It'armers Union gasoline associa-
tion. '

A meeting of the agents of the
Farmers Union Mutual Life Insur
ance company was held Wednes
day at the Henry Sinner home.
Mrs. Joe Peterson and Mrs. Fern
O. Johnston are the Valley county
representatives of the company.

Joe Peterson ",vas a business
caller at the Will Prelll home Wed-
nesday. -

.J~lmA. Simpson, ~resldent of

100 OR l\10RE HEAD OF HOGS
100 head of feeder pigs. 10 or more head of bred sows.

A JUGGERNAUT OF

, .

CO~IING: H}i'ireman Save My Child" with Joe E. Brown, "Girl Crazy" with Wheeler
and Woolsey, "Around The World/in 80 Minutes" with Douglas Fairbanks- .~

Friday and Saturday, April 29·30

liTHE SANTA FE TRAILII

l.~ith RICHARD ARLEN
Your favorite Western Star in an outdoor romance with a
million dollar cast. Dashing Dick Arlen and the new heart
breaker of the screen, Rosita Moreno, in a rancho romance
that's a whizz for whirling action. You can depend on Eu
gene Palette and Mitzi Green for the lajlghs.

Mermaid Comedy "It's A Cinch"
Matinee Saturday-one show starUng at 2:80. Adm. lOc.15c

COM E! SEE! WON DER! Back of the Scenes With an Air
Show IN THE MAKING! ••• Hollywood Gave Its Magic Soul to Make This
Picture • •• Men Dared Deathl Directors Dreamt Miracles! Cameramen Risked
All ••• To Give YOU the Supreme Thrill • •• Superlative Novelty ,of the Hour! •••

~~ ~J .'. -. ~··~..f Added
' ~. ~ '~.(," ..._~.'"-, ".~~::.. i. Attractions

,ll~,. .~/; ,~
~. :to/ Torchy Comedy "Tor.

~ . . rhy RaIses the AunUe"
. ~ and Paramount Sound

'. ,~" " ',J: X e w s. ConUnuous
If ' .;i show Sunday star.Ung
It)' . at S p. m. Reduced,i; /~ '. \ admission untll 6:80.

.... '\ .,

0~ ~HE OST
G-U DRO"
. Richard DI X .-

Mary ASTOR ••• ErichVON~' ..,~
STROHEIM •• , Joel MCCREA MI.'!~
Dorothy JORDAN ••• Robert . .
ARMSTRO~G ••• Directed by ~
GEORGE ARCHAINBAUD .

,L GLORY TO THE DEVIL·MA Y·CAREWINGMEN WHOSE HE.RO/C DARING AND
_ &Z

URAGE HELPED MAKE THIS THE 'PICTURE WITHIN A PICTURE'1

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Farm Union News

.THE WELLER AU'eTION CO.
" '.' - ", . I ," "'.'" '. ' ,

.., ." It's Results that countl" .
Ph~~e '602 J . -- Ord, Neb.~

AUCTI

Consisting of all kinds and classes. Cows, calves, steers and heifers.
Two extra good yearling and two year old shorthorn bulls, one heretord(
bull. A number of milch cows. A number of baby calves.

I

HORSES-We have about 8 head of horses li~ted so tar for this auc
tion, but could use many more. The demand last week was very good.
Bring in your horses if you have any for S8J~.

FUR.8ITURE-6 rooms of furniture, w11l be sold under cover in case
of rain. 8 piece oak dining set, 2 living room suites, breakfast set, 3
beds complete, dressers, rockers, Maytag electric washer, electric sew
ing machine, phonograph with radio cabinet, daybed, davenport, dtshea,
sllverware, bedding, fruit jars, garden tools, medicine cabinet, electric
sweeper, chairs, stands, tables, mirrors, etc. In fact, everything to be
found in a home. We will also have some potatoes, alfalfa and sweet
clover seed, seed corn, machinery, etc.

Bring in what you have to sell - Come buy what you ~~d.

P. S. Dunlap and Frank Hosek
shipped a carload of hogs to the
It~armers Union at Omaha last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slocum were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peter-
son SundaY, .

The Yale local will meet this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohme and
sons were dinner guests at the
Bert Ryan home Sunday.

Satur4ay, Apr.30
1:15 P. M.

60 TO 75 HEAD OF CAT'fLE
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~. ~'~New:~'Ord Theatre••
r ••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t ~ .

1 Sunday -Mo~day - Tuesday, May :(-Z-3
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